
Loyal Getclehec,—Had not the organ of ycur
body challenged me to reply. I should hare allowed
Se answer of my Chartist friends cf Brogheda to
ctad as » complete refutation of your seYerai
•flesiijoas. However aware that my Bilence would
fcjTe iriven a short-lired triumph to Blander, I should
Cm have arailed myself of the opportunity which
««ar address affords of exposing the supreme igno-
rance of any body of Irishmen professing Repeal
yrSciples, had I not been forced to it by the Drog-
\tda Argus.

jj osal Gentlemen, how can you be so foolish, bo
yen foolish, as thus to enable me to swell the cata-
logue of triumphs orei my enemies! Did you write
feffenorance ! Or did yon vainly hope that falsehood
ironld pass for truth ? or did you flatter yourselves
gjsi those who raw the indictment would not also
Be the defence ! # 

Lots! Gentlemen, in your several allegations there
is not a single sentence of truth from the beginning
eren unto the end—not one; and, what iB still worse,
roa know it! I imagine that your address, "which
professes to be the address of the working classes, is
tfee concoction of some one to whom falsehood is
oftentimes more servicible than truth. But, Mer-
efal Providence ! how proud should I be in my
wjson-honse, after years of unceasing agitation, and
{li the sixteenth month of solitary confinemen t, to
receive a copy of snch an indictment, accompanied
with such a list of charges.

Ala3 ! Loyal Gentlemen, and is this the most that
-treachery can do! and have all my treasons, crime?.
»d offences merged into this narrow compass 1
Snppose I pleaded guilty to the principal count in
jonr indictment, vrliat then ? What would be your
sentence ' But, firstly, let us see what that count is.
It charges me with giving yon a Tory House of
Commons, and with the publication of an address, in
ifcck was the following passage :—

u The Charter cannot be obtained without the people
rf Ireland; bat as long as they are under the influence
of crConnell and the Corn Exchange, we cannot expect
ftrfr eo-opexstfrm : then "what is to be done? Why
O'Connell and ths Irian Liberal* are supporting the
Hoody Whigs ; and so long as they continue in office.
¦%% nsver ean expect to have the people of Ireland.
51̂ out with the bloody Whigs, and give Ireland
soother Tory squeeze; let loose the National blood-
fcoBBds, the Orange faction, and the shooting church—
auctioned by a Tory government, and then yon will
hire the Irish running into your arms."

Jsw, Gentlemen , will you condemn me for that ?
If \ou say u Aye," panse and read the first sentence
of tout idirsss^in which yon declare your sole object
io be "tie adv-iEcement of that #reat national ques-
tion, %ae Rawa] of the Legislative Union P

Well, f on have read i t ;  now thea , read the fol-
lowir.gV wrment, published no later than last week ;
and. "above a'J, read the magic name thereunto
iSxed, ana then condemn me, if jou dare, and
tcqait Daniel O'Connell. Loyal Gentlemen, abovf
»B read the {bird paragraph from the bottom, and
then say whether or not my forebodings of Tory
persecaiioB could have exceeded those therein pre-
ttied by the " Liberator V And yet does he, as 1
do. anticipate the most beneficial resnirs from the
B Torr sqcetze."

" Th= Reformers of Esglaad and Scotland can have
si ens* to complain of oar conducl ; they are scattered.
EBe0ffi bi2e-.il isolated—no common bond of union—eo
{OEamnitT <-f exertion subsists amongst them. The Leeas
Assoesi:c:2 is but a same. The Birmingham Council is
psri d past history. The Chartists have alarmed and
^scsited so many that they nave proved the best patroas
ad protect j rs of Toryism.

'• B;: if Reform *h»u igain raise its head in England
—if lie Reformers shall again congregate in peaceful
aid caniStutional strength, they can recion upon the
ppttyrw and. support of the independeni Repealers
dlnJuj d.

" Tae advent o! Toryism to pewer murt of necessity
fend to augment and strengthen the cause of Repeal ,
jrsd the number of Repealers. The insolent oppression
d ihe Orange Tories in Ireland -will serve to animate
fee timid, whilst it will disgust tha indifferent as
•mid as tte torpid, though honert Irishmen. The
species' of magistrates trhem they will appoint—tie
party Sheriffs whom they ¦will same—the Orange
Janes irhom they will pack—the violent partisans with
¦whom they will crowd the bench of justice—all these,
jrd more, ¦ee have to apprehend from the Tories, should
&sj wine into power. But all thess re-act in favour of
Repeal-

" Again, if the Tories come into power, the virulent
iatred of Lord Stanley to the people of Ireland mil
hsTe full room to display itself. The number of voters
in Ireland is mis£ra.b'y Email—ii U>taliy, inadeqtLatuly
E^a'i. In most of our counties thtxe is scarcely one
Titsr for every three hundred of the population.
ISe popular sentiment is checked and controlled ;
tei that sentiment "will be wholly extinguished, and
She franchises worse than annihilated , by Stanley's
Scorpion BilL The iasuitieg inadequacy of the Coi-
pee&te Reform Biil will become eTery day mare and more
JlAJjrffiyt

"All these causes will operate to augment the nun::
bes and increase the strength of the Repealers. Then,
cc the other hand, the certainty that all the grievances
d Ireland will be redressed by her own Parliament
Ti3 operate as an additional siiEclant to the repeal
fffilFf^

'• 1 ETery man -who feels -sriih us list no iniquity can
be greyer t^*-n the appropriation of the ecc.eslasticsl
sats revennes of the cation to the clergy of a small
ted—every raeh man mart admit that it is only from
S£ Tri<>, Parliament "we can obtain tie extinction cf the
She-rent charge, and the application of the ether
KTeates, now enjoyed by the state chtrrcl , to purposes
cf ed-aeaticm and charity, for the nse of all persuasions.

" There cannot be a more important or more valu-
lbls, or, at the same time, more certain result of the
istontion of the Irish Parliament, than that one of 5ta
fat acts must be to extinguish the remaining tithe-rent
charge, and to direct the appropriation of the other
sate church revenues to purposes of general ntility and

¦'! Every human being in Ireland must b« qxuU
iisre that no extension of the Irish franchise, licrwcver
obTioEsly jnst and necessary, can be obtained from the
British Parliament; on the contrary, we are abcut to
ea&Bre from Lord Sliiuey the virrual annihilation cf
the eketiTe franchise altogether.

" 3. Every Lnmaa bfeicf in Ireland mast see that the
Carpcaste B=form Bill we fca-e ofctaiiifed is a Texatious
Boekfiry—3 mociery the EC-re veiationa becanse of its
CSLttut wi'i ttie English and Saatch Corporats Reform
Acts. Ie fact , it does net cesLrve the name of reform
si sH Yet there is not the least prospect of redress
from the British Parliament.

"Per these, E^id rcciurudiuous other reasons, it is
9uiie dear that nothing cin tend so mnch to aegment
tbe EEttber of RepsalsTs zz\ the force of tie Repeal
dOTemeai is the advent to potrer of Peel and Stanley.
Their ministry severs far ever that link of deceptiTe
ttepeof jostise from aa Eng:kh Parliament, which pre-
vented some, and served as an excuse for others, for
»ot Booast taVin g part in the Repeal agitation.

" Your committee conclude f r i th  one caution : It is
dear that the Tories will institute as many prosecutions
u they possibly can—they will prosecute every ebulli-
tkss of popular feeling that can afford an excuse, how-
crer faile, for a prosecution. XL3 reign of ' justice'
iU Sauna used to czll his reign of terror; will be
Testor«L xte Tories will feel themselves secure of
fear sheriffs, thfcii juries, and the partizan judges
thorn th;y will select-

" ShoBid these threatened evils terrify the Rej •r.ds
•Km tbar ccarsa ? Csbtj .i>lt >-ot. 1*: teat coarse
R m2a but firm—moderate but resolute— tne frwm
cs langr^ge of irritation or pasiion, but dignifitd by
t-e Usz£ tsd ttmper that becomes men who deserve to
K free.

"So despair—no despondency. Ireland has alrtady
fcaiered one great and bloodless victory—she vriil
*««Te mother and a great-sr. Ireland had a P^rlia-^ct

cf 
her own ; 

with ths blessing of Gad she will«Te ha ParUament again.
" Signed by order,

" DANIEL O'COS^EIL ,
•* Ch&innan of the Committee.

6 ?*Te you read it. and what have you to say in the
uberaiorY5 deftcce, who wrote it ? W'ill you

*"* * bill asainst V^im I
-oyil Gentlemen, yon profess to read the Northern

°ter, sad you appear to be familiar with its ccn-
*̂ 5 ; wiy then , in justice, did you not mclnde the
Wuowing passage, which you might have found ttn
™« over ia that paper :—" Let tyrann y not rjp-
^etnai i; his gained a triumph in my 

persecutim.
«t t tha persecution of my friends ; 'no, Char:i=Hi
«̂ ?ed srra a stab to rouse it from its Icihar^ry;
•̂ o U XT SCFFZRlSG HAS COXDrCED I>' A>-T VTAT TO¦ic&HEXT tar moxsxeb's stke>gth. welcxjmi: vt.v.-
Ŝ w » a>t shapz, THOUGH IT WLilE"EiTH ITSELF!"

* oj t, LojaJ Gentlemen, this is not a singl e in-
^™» 

of my 
bdief in the necessity of persecution ;j e, me absolute necessity, for the advancement of aP^canse. }\" o; for I glory in every pang I feel as the

j/™Pwhetic response to some tyrant's torture. May-
rrP jcm hare had so manv peaceful and bloodless
?£apli3 in Ireland of law;, that you expected a
5*£ orer for the u national stakes." Foolish men :
I^JW no: aware thai the ogre (class legislation)« out fattir^ yon , till yonr turn for the sacrifice
V^w : And, afrer all, where are your triumphs !
T" r, Jtm may poini to yonr ulls, for yoa are sil
j^"*pers, although you call yourselves the v.-ork-

Suj where gjg tis p^p^^g tnmnpis \ where, 1
S* * On the Bench ; in tbe police ; in the Four
g?««; m the Red Book ; in the Civil List ; in
on&«atenancies °̂  <-loanrie3 5 iQ *̂ e appointment- oosn^ ; in fae stipendiary corps of poliee .-pies™ "ttsistttias ; in Colonial jobber? ; in Poor Law
gi°J«r commissioEa ! Y«s, Gentlemen, such have
St* ^

:E1>»Phs of Irelaad ; but, alas, they are
CTP  ̂

of 
the "Lice," while the exhausted

the dnrv "Beetle" may point to the transport,
"rictarTif02' tae emPt7 house, or the law which
tf the Bpon3

t
i>~pc1l*iei ̂ m t0 fly> M to foor £hare

Loyal Gentlemen, for uniformity's sake, I will
now take year several counts, seriatim, in the order
in which they appear in the indictment. The first
is a mere clumsy thing of nothing, containing the
old etory about " the Chartists' Jeagne with the
Tories;" and having affirmed it, you go on io the old
catalogue of Tory oppression, which (shame to ten
years of Whig rale, and your unopposed power for
the latter six of that period) is now discerned to be
in full force ;—and having leagued the Chartists and
the Tories, you allow your readers to infer that
Chartism wonld be as great an eaemy to civil and
religions liberty as ToryiBm has been; while, in your
souS, you are aware that the equality and even
reign of justice which Chartism would ensure, is the
one thing dreaded by every speculator in unhappy
Ireland's sorrowB, sufferings, and woes.

In the second count you say, and say truly, " that
division among the people was always tbe main stay
of tyranny and oppression."

Loyal Gentlemen, allow me to ask you to point
me out a man in existence who has done so much
to increase and foster that division as Mr. O'Con-
nell ? and who has made it so much the study of his
life, even. »t the expenoe of self, as I hare, to destroy
ihat dirision, and cement the -whole body of the
people in one compact union, looking for one and
only one object.

Loyal Gentlemen, the third count is a mere re-
petition of Tory insolence to the Catholic people of
Ireland, which Feargus O'Connor, the Northern Star ,
and tho English Chartists, have resented in more
manly terms than the Irish or the Irish press ever
have done upon their own account. When the sac-
riligioas wretch, the R«v. Mr. Stowell, went to
Batb. to preach his anti Catholic doctrine, who
hooted him, and his blood-stained associates eut of
the meeting-house 1 The Catholics ? No such
thing ! emboldened by his many triumphs Over the
Uathouc3 oi Manchester, m their very strong-hold ,
it remained for the English working " Tory-Prote s-
lant-Orange- Chartists" of Bath to teach him that,
however the . Irish Catholics may submit to his
lasults at home, that they, the Chartists of Bath,
•¦vould nos be parties co such a Protestant triumph
over their Irish Catholic brethren ; and , curi ous
:o say, none of your Liberal Irish papers published
ihe defeat of the " snrpliced ruffian ," while the Slur
Lad a full report, and an article of thanks to the
Bath Chartists for their mauly and spirited con-
duct. Yon know, and Mr. LrConceil knows, th at
99 in every 100 of the Euglith working people love
iheir Irish Catholic bmhren as themselves, and the
more for the persecution they have suffered from
wily friends afiti foes ; while they hate the very
aame of " Orangeman," as the worst eaemy of tb.2
human race". You have no right to libel the Eng-
lish peo ple ; your press his no right io libel the
English people ; your " Liberator"' has no right to
libel the English people; but the English people
esteem it as a tribute to their judgement, which has
taught them how to afix the proper stamp of value
to every public man's acts aud professions. They
havefound Mr. O'ConEellout, and hence their crime.

Loyal Gentlemen , in the fourth count you charge
me with insincerity, because, I refuse all instalment*
of reform. Will you have the goodness to point
out any instalment that / have refused ? You make
a slight mistake. You should have said, " because
ho refuses to agitate for instalments of reform." Iu
faith, I do! and will to the day of my death. J
know of no such thing as an instalment of principle
or ¦& morsel of ju stice, while I have never been put to
the pain durin g tbe tenyears of Whig sway of refusing
a farthing in the pound. As you read tbe Star , yoa
will find it therein written, that the whoie popular
force could no: command the dismissal of one ob-
noxious policeman, or of ose palacd menial; and
should you require recorded proof of popular in-
ability to ge; a fraction of justice, or an " instalment"
of even mercy, from the representatives of the present
electoral body, you will find ample proof in the fact
that the vote of the only man who should stand
TiEDier in the Honse of Commons overbalanced
•2,000,000 of signatures of people, who pointed atten-
tion to the fact , that for fifteen months, amid the
most galling privations, not a single outrage had
taken place ; and yet was their prayer for the libera-
tion of political offenders reject^, while your great
leader and champion of civil liberty walked out
of the House, and hia name appears nowhere
in the division. What , now, do you think of " in-
stalments" of Reform, and Chart st power to enforce
them ?

You ask why the Chartists interrupt rneeting3 for
the Corn Laws 2 I will tell you ; because, in the
commencement of the agitation upon that subject ,
th e people were invited to attend and take part , and
when they did tak e part , they were not oaly in-
sulr*d. but they vraa in many instances assaulted ,
dragged out of the meeting, rolled in the kennel and
covtTed with in^d , culled by rnffran, police, and
grcaned at by idle shop boy3 {for wnich see Morning
Chronicle)  ; and when they move d their amend-
ments , the class-legislation Chairman invariably
dec'ared ihoss amendments i* be loss, although in
almo:-t eTery instance the majority in their favour
was fifty to one. This practice was pre-eminently
calculated to make the Chartists appear a poor
mincrity of the working classes, and their principles
but the wild theories of a discontented faction ; and
seeing the result likely tc be produced , and the injury
likely to be inflicted upon the real causa of free-
dom , I did recommend the people to move their own
Chairman—to stan d by their own " order " and their
cuse— Io hear if they <rere heard , and to STRIKE
if they trer e STKUCK ; and from the moment tbe
peou-i- acted rr>cn that advice every paper teemed
w:;h Chsrtist trimn?c~, a id ar^ry tougue was obliged
io aenh t the Ciiaui?ts' strength.

You say, in use same couat , that I eppose every
Liberal and Kvfonner, 211J give the Terr Monopo -
lists sufh a m.-jo rity s.s wiil enable them not only to
crush tbe Cnzrh--.*, hai to put down all attempts of
the peopl e iu «t.liii3 >! a i&uress of grievances. ' To
tr.at I ai.iTrer , I lock up^u what you call " Liberals
and Reformers" as the greaicrt Monopolists aud the
greatest curs-e that ever the country endured ; while
i leii you , in the language of Emmett , that " it shall
only be over -my lifel- .-ss bodj "' the Tories shall im-
pede the progress of Chartiam , and suppress the just
complaints oi" ihs people.

In the same count you say— It was for the same
conduct he was hissed from the stage of Irish poli-
tics." Poor silly creatures ! When was he hissed
from the stage of Irish politics ? Was it in 1821,
when he alone cf his order , backed by eleven Roman
Catholic Clergymen ^a^ bis friends to this day) stood
up against special commissions, martial-law, shoot-
iags, burnings, and cruelties of all sorts, and
defended the poor White Boys driven to madness
by despair, against the united force of Whig
and Tory marshalled in military array against the
Catholic people \ Was it in 1831, when he paralized
U:t Grea; Reform Meeting in Cork , by the assur-
ance that a'.i Reforms, except a Repeal of the Union
would be mere moonshine for Ireland ? Was it in
18S-, wLen he refused to plead guil ty and receive
m-:rcy for taking the lead and the post of danger in
&! .ii-t!the meetings ? Or was it in the sama year,
when , without any help, but that of some good
priests and the whole people , he broke down tbe
moat powerful aristocracy ever known to exist in any
county or country, and in which he dragged your
?hcp-keep:ag order after him much against their
iuciination,and gained a victory which for 150 years
all combinations strove in fain to achieve ? Was it
in 1833. when he took the mask from humbug and
forced Mr. O'Connell to pledge himself to bring the
Repeal question forwgrd, and when the liberal press
was vrith him ! Was it in 1834, when in spite of
ihe opposition of Mr. O'Connell's friends and rela-
rves he again triumphed over the Protestant aris-
tocracy of the county of Cork ? Was it in 1835,
when the Catholic people subscribed six hundred
pouuds , to defend h;s seat which was lost by
the treachery of some of the Irish liberal
member?, who, by Mr. O'Connell's recommendation,
absented themselves from the Ballot for his commit-
tee ? Was it at the close of that year when, after he
was unseated, tbe Liberator offere d him a hundred
guineas, "sat a hujtdbed," to go to Carlow
as cornsel f or Jew KaphasJ, and which he
declin' dg offering at the Bame time to go at
his ovn -ezpanse for a good man I Or, was it in
1839, when he met a large number of priests, with
whom he had acted since 1821, and the two liberal
members for the county of Cork *fr a pnblic meeting,
cr rather in a town where a public meeting was
announced to be held, and to which he went alone,
amid shouting, cheering, and welcomes, none asking
for the members, and none daring to oppose him,
and upon which occasion Mr. E. Roche, the present
Tery excellent M.P. for tbe county of Cork, said to
t he Rev; Mr. Dohacey, P.P. of Dunmanway," Well,
let them say what they like, Feargusis tbe man of the
people." " He is, and ever has been,and ever will hz,' '
was the rev. gentleman's reply. Upon that occasion,
the Roman Catholic clergyman of bis own parish,
to whom he was known "and with whom he has
been intimately acquainted since tho year 1816, a
period of twenty-three years, stood by him upon
;se platform, and responded to his every sentiment.

2vow , jast jud ges, when was he hissed off the
Irish stage ? .Answer that if you can !

You say " were we so disposed we could ocenpy
ro'umns of newspapers, with extracts from his own
Northern Star , in support of our assertions, but we
deem it sufficient to refer to his address to the Char-

tists, published in the Star of 15th June, 1841, or of
Jan. 8th, 1841, or in his address to the Chartists of
Newry, published June 8;h , 1841. In those will be
found the reasons he gives for speaking one way and
acting another." Yes, I believe yoa I Thank you,
very mucb, for this count.

Loyal Gentlemen, you say "were you so disposed,"
you could do so aud so. In truth, you have shown
the disposition, but the proof you lack. You say,
" in these will be found the reasons he gives for
speaking one way and acting another." Yes, I be-
lieve you, "ix these," and these alone, that is in
yonr airy imagination alone will these be found,
for the records to which you refer, have no existence
anywhere else. There is no snch thing as a Northern
Star, bearing date, either the 3ih of June, 15th
June.or 8th of January, 1841. There is no such thing
extant, or in existence, as an address from me to the
Chartists of Newry. I never wrote a line of an
address to the Chartists of Nswry. I den 't know
to this day, who wrote thefamous and powerul reply
to the address of the Corn Exchange patriots to the
people of Newry. I know it was the act of some
Irish Catholic Chartist of Manchester , but I never
heard of it till I saw it in print.

Now, whut do you Eay 1 Even yet, you shall not
slide off upon a quibble, because 1 give you the whole
filei of Stars, and I defy you, under any date, to find
a justification for myself, or any one, " speaking
one way and acting another." It is the very thing
which 1 have ever decried and avoided.

As to your old folly about tho torch and the dagger,
in the ssme coun t , my reply is the same. I give you
tho whole file of Stars , and I defy you to show that
I over used the word ''dagger" iu my life, or that I
ever used the word " torch" in any other sense than as
a substitute for that light which tyranta had denied
their men the use of, by refusing them permission to
meet in open day, for the purpose of discussing their
grievances'. No:v, whas do you say I and what will
the 1,000,000 moral force-pike-Repealers say ?

Your sixth count runs thus :—
" T\ hiie the English Chartists were going on in a

constitutional ¦w.ay, they vere becoming a formidable
body in tbe eyes of tbeir despotic task-masters, who
could not bear the sacred name of liberty ; and then it
seemed to them the moat effective way to crush the
honest Chartists, to send amonj ; them some cf those
subtle agents to dr.iw them isito the fangs of the law by
the commission of crimd ; and here "we find Feargns as
the principal actor, with liberty and the Charter on his
lips, •while in 1ub actions is to be seen the most diabo-
lical hypocrisy."

Loyal Trade's Association, I admit your position
here, and I will make tbe allegation perfect and sus-
tai nable by jV.st substituting the name of Daniel
1 ) 'Conuell , for Fcargus O'Connor. We, the Chartists,
that is, the Radicals , looking for the six points of
tho Charter, were all-powerful , until Jlr. Daniel
O'Connell , and a set of monster3 at Birmingham ,
seeing that nothing but treachery could impede o\it
progress, re?olved upon entering our ranks for the
pu rpose cf dividing 11s. The Whigs in 1836" require d
a diversion of the public mind from the operations
of the Poor Law Amendment Act, and Mr. O'Con-
nell stood in need of some counter irritant to attract
attention from his sale of self and Ireland to Lord
Duncannoii , ami the Whigs. He therefore, in con-
junction with five other Members of Parliament, in-
vited a bouy of working n:en then known by the name
oi" the London Workin g Men '* A-sociation ," to mould
all their princ iples into a condensed for m , which they
did , incorporating our Radical points; aud to that
document , pledging the subscribers to its support ,
Mr. Daniel O'Connell and fivo oilier M.P.'s attached
their name?, Mr. O'Connell observing upon the com-
pletion of the thing, " there, tnhe that , it is your
JUST RIGHT , ACCEPT NOTHING SHORT OF IT."

Gentlemen. I have had that document in my hand;
we had it at Monmouth: and a person who witnessed
Mr. O'Connell si^n it , was in attemlanco to prove
his signature, if required.

Now, Loyal Gentlemen , who requires an excise
for speak:ng one way aud acting another 1 I told
Mr. Lovett , at the True Sun office, when ho showed
me the document , that O'Connell would sell them!
and from tha: moment to the present , his every hour
has been devoted to the fabrication of means of every
sort tor the propagation, of dissention among the
people.

When Mr. Lowery went .to Dublin, he did not
preach torch and digger Chartism : no—he
went to advance Mr. O'Connell's own principles—
the people's "j ust bights ;" and how did the
"Liberator " trea; him I And mark,and mark well ,
that it was before any outbreak. Why, he is-ued a
general ihauskgiving to the Irish who had nea rl y
strangled pour Lowery while expounding those prin-
ciples to which the ""Liberator" had attached his
sacred name!

While upo a this subject , allow me to ask whether
even the outbreak at .Monmouth would have fur-
nished Mr. O'Connell with an excuse for abandoning
Chartism, if Chartism had been to him a paying
thing 1 and , again, let it be understood that tins
lover of justice had been for many months previous
to the Moamouth outbreak denouncing every Char-
tist by nam e, a:>d selecting the fabrications of a
hired press as matter worthy the notice of the
Attorney-General ; and that every leader u-ho teas
prosecuted by the Attorney-General teas first declared
to be guilty of high treason by Mr. Daniel O'Connell,
who now ludicrousl y enough assures his hearers that
the Whigs were mild seourgors of Chartism , as
compared with what the Tories required at their
hands !

Yonr seventh count is all nonsenre. l our
eighth I pleaded to fir^t. Your ninth is a fa brica-
tion. IS'o such thiuu; ever occurred at ABhton. It
was a labourer 's strike. The firs t dissention between
the English and the Irish iu England was caused
by Mr. O'Counell iu person , when he marshalled
tiie haired of the Irish Catholics against their Pro-
testant Chartist neighbours, and then , coward-like ,
fled tho field. Then for the firs t time did we hear
o: " Orange-Charust-Proteftant," an d ciieh like
stuff: but , thanks be to Gcd , justice aud principle arc
now too strong for buffoonery, clap-trap, and ex-
pediency ; and the Irish themseWcs are beginning to
opeu their eyes to the folly of their ways.

Thera never was a cry of " no popery" rftised by
the English People; uever! never! never ! not even
in olden times. It was raised by the enemies oi
tbe English people, the bigoted oligarchy. The only
sectarian cry raised duriug the recent election , win
the cry of " Orange-Protestant-English Char tihts." by
Mr. O 'Connell. But it has had the short-lived
existence which , I trust in God, all th e offspriii^s
of ignorance and tyranny are doomed to have in an
atmosphere no longer suited to their growth or
favourable to their propagation.

In the ninth count vou also say :—
" But above all, and before all, who was it that laid

the plot to insult and injure O'Connell , and upset the
Reform Meeting at Leeds V

To a portion of the above I plead guilty, if there
be guilt in defeating humbug. It was 1 who con-
cocted the plot of upsetting the "Reform Meeting,' 5 as
y ou call it , at Lfcds;and it was I who recommended
ihe people to watch and restrain every man who
attempted to riot , as our entmies would be sure to
create one if possible. But allow me to ask who it
was that said , " The Irish boys would treat Feargus
to a swim in the Lifl y if he went to DubJis." and
who told one of his bra ggart cowards that " he
would have done well to havo kicked Feargus
soundly 2" Why, Daniel O'Connell.

Loyal Trades of Dregheda,—Having now replied
to your several allegations, allow me to put Mr.
O'Connell's principles, loyalty, and sincerity, to the
test. That he is an avowed Chartist , we have his
sign manual as evidence—so much for h)3 principle ;
but then his loyalty takes alarm at the revolutionary
means by which the Chartists, as he says, profess to
work out their object ; aud therefore he denounces
the torch and dagger Chartists : so much for his
loyalty . But now, pray observe how we lose our-
selves in all attempts to patch up his sincerity. All
these reasons may hold good in a weak mind, a-? re-
gards English Chartism : but in the name of common
sense how do you account for his denunciation of
Irish Chartists in general,and of the Rev. Mr. Ryan,
P. P.. in particular, the more especially as that
body have published their means of advancing Mr.
O'Connell's principle and the people's " just rights,"
which means are strictly constitutional, peaceful ,
and moral ; and when they have further declared
their determination not to send delegates to other
bodieB, or to admit of delegates being sent from other
bodies to them ?

Now pray, for the sake of common justice and
consistency, answer that, and tell me why the Rev.
Mr. Rjan was held up to public reprobation \ O !
perhaps it might have been unbecoming in a Chris-
tiau minister to be a member of an aBsociationwho.se
objects are Universal Suffrage, Vote by Ballot, and
Annual Parliaments ,• but quite seemly in the same
Rev. Gentleman to be a paying member of an asso-
ciation whose objects are Household Suffra ge, Tri-
ennial Parliaments, aud Vote by Ballot ! Yet
the sacred calling of tho " annointed priest" did not
save him from tho " Liberator's" sarcasm. How
very droll all this ! Now, is it not, Royal Loyal
Trades of Drogheda !

Ah! most Loyal Tradsmen, we have bad more
than enough of this H prick in the loop'1 patriotism.
It shall cease. For never again shall the mariners
in freedom's bark be deceived by the dazzling flicker
of the sham lights of the smuggler bhining from

froedom a light-house. No, no; call me whatyou will , bat do me the justice to admit that throughall vissicitudes I have adhered to the one grtatprinciple which alone can insure man's equalityunder the law; and I thank God that my exertions inhis benalT, have insured for me a resting place frompersecution in tho heart of every poor and oppressedman woman and child 1 Yoa mast slay the nationbefore you can erase my namefrom its records.I sought no strife with Mr. O'Connell. He attackedma most unceremoniously, and refused a reply to mytoo mild application for even an explanation. WhattneD, was I to see fn this autocrat to make me bendbefore his prescriptive right to denounce all whodiffered fittm him f Was I to fall down and worshipat tho snrine of this Protean politician ? No ; con-sistency , honour, self-respec t, and love of justice andof truth forbade it! for mayhap such blind subser-viency wonld have obliged mo to worship as manyprinciple s fn one short month , and all as various asthe several colours in the varied rainbow. What J isthere to be no mind in this Empire but that of whichhis pliantconception iB the mam spring ! Not satis-fied with having denounced me while at large, he,coward-like, took the opportunity of my incarcera-tion to heap slanders upon me. Waq r.his patriotism 1
was this principle % was this Irish honour ? I hurl
defiance at him ai«d you ! I do not suffer imprison-
ment By deputy ! fight my battles by proxy ! or vote
by pai r ! where the liberty of iny fellow man ia at
stake.

He and his well-paid patriots have charged me
with being a trafficking politician. What is the
fact \ Ho has ma.de a fortune, eked out of Ireland's
sorrows and her tears, while I havo spent one in
an attempt to redress her wrongs ! You charge me
with being an enemy to Ireland. I join issue with
you : I dare you to the proof. I demand a trial.
We have a precedent. John Lawless was tried : I
vf&3 owe of his counsel. Hear my terms. I require
n o more than tho common law usage of traitors.
Serve mo with a copy of an indictment , and a list of
witnesses to be produced , ten clear days before the
day of trial : aud upon the nioraunt of my liberatior.
—ay e, I will meet you at the dungeou'd gate. You
shall have iheNorihcrn Star, whici, by tho time of niy
liberation ,will contain moro than 10,000 columns; you
shall use it in evidence. You shall have its free columns
till that time to advertise for every line evar writ-
ten by me, ar-d for hashing up every word spoken
by me in public or in private. I will allow Mr.
O'Connell to name his tribunal of any number. 1
will give you the whole bar and all the patriots of
Ireland ; aud, single-handed, I will meet you in
Dublin to stand my trial. All that I stipulate for
is, that it shall tek« placo in a room ca pable of
holdiug 1.000 persons—that admission shall bo free
—that some Dublin paper rhal l be agreed upon as
tho medium of publication of matter which shall be
submitted , before being printed , to both parties for
their approval. These are my terms ; uud if ono of
a tribunal of tlat number, shall say guilty of
a line written, an net done, or a word spoken against
the best interests of my country, I will agree to
abandon that country and tho British Empire, for
the remainder of my natura l life .

if justice be indeed your object , there is a court
open tor you. If intimidation be your design , I hurl
defi ance at you ! I will not bo a ilo'diivg bladder of
wind , buoyed upon the changeable current of your
" Li berator 's" odoriferous breath , with
" Hurrah for this,"and " that," aud " the other ;"
Aud '• for this," and >l that," and "tho other, hurrah!"

No, I am a professor of simple politics which all
can understand. I will neither bo a scholar in the
r.ew school of pisgic politics, nor will 1 teach its
doctrines. The natural ri^nt of man requires not
di plomacy cr art to convince the veriest dolt of his
title to that ri gh t ;  and the more wo mistify it , tho
more difficult do we make it of attainment. M y
creed is simple : Tbe vote for all : A Parliament for
Ivmnd ; ami the grt-en fields at their full usurped
value as man's labour wart—his own labour being
his staff a:id his savings' baiik.

If that is not plain enough , I cannot mako it
piainer ; while you say that tho only means of
ir.suriuR the advancement of the great national
question of Repeal, ia through the instrumentality
and agency of your representatives in Parlia-
ment. . - 1

Loyal Tradesmen, without entering upon the
question of Ireland's advance generally in that
respect , let me j ust test the advancement by your
ov. -.i position in Drogheda. M Tho tree shall be
known by its fruit :" and if " the tveo whioh
bri.-.-geth forth bad fruit should be hewn down and
cast into the fire ,'1 I fear your town would gat a
scorch—for veril y you havo advanced like tho rear
raij k of the Kerry militia!

But let us just run yoa through your facings, and
s?o how you stand inspection. In 1833, Drogheda
returned Carew O'Dwyer, a Repealer, Tithe Aboli-
tionist , and Chartist. In '834, you returned the
Hon. Randall Phiuket , Orangeman and Anti-iie-
pcai -. r ; and m 1837 and 1841, Sir Marcus Summer-
ville , mere keep-out-the-Torios, Whig and Anti-Re-
pealer ; and this is what the Loyal Trades oi
Drogheda call " advancing iheir great national
tiueilion through their represen tatives!"

A sergeunt of tho Kerry militia , in drilling the
awkward squad of his company, ordered she rear
raiik to advance three paces backwards. Gentle-
men , I fear you have been under drill of a Kerry
sergeant since the Reform Biil! for in good truth you
havo advanced very much liko the rear rank. You
should call yourselves the Royal Loyal Crabs of
Drogheda.

Suppose the English peopl e, taking Drogheda
as a test , were to say, " Aye. the Irish people
l ave always been the enemies of England ; just sue ,
liicy returned a Tory Orangeman at Drogheda last
election , and now they havo returned a Poor Law,
ana-Charter , anti-Repeal Whi g." What could
you answer to that ? or how dare you talk of ad-
vancing your great national question through your
representatives , when you yourselves—aye, you—
compose the Committee of au anti-Repeal Member ?
How very consistent and patriotic !

Thero is something disgusting to the plain under-
standing of men to read of tho newjugglcs presented
weekly to the bravo Irish people in return for their
pence. O, how despicable , to see a #reat two
h'.-teii Irishman , fifteen or sixteen stone weight , tra-
versing the country in. the nineteenth century, like a
common mounteoank, with his tongue ia one side of
his cheek, a quid of loyalty in the othev, and cheap
government upon his lips; while we find his recorded
declaration that his pauper constituents instructed
him to vote tho highest figure for tho Queen's pauper
husband 's allowance— £50,000 a year, the amount
proposed by the Whigs not being sufficient !

Havo you the vanity, or the folly, to supposs that
" Our relig ion is in danger ," and 'Keep the Ihries
out ," and " Cumberland is coming," will much
longer prevent the starving Irish from seoing these
things in their trno light \ Read the " Liberator's"
opinion of tho Whigs, now that they are out and that
the fat has gone, and eay have I ever given thera a
worse character ? Read his new creed, which he
never broached till ho had no power to enforce it;
aj id then tell me that bo is sincere in his advocacy
of the cause of liberty. You array your whole as-
sociated strength against a single prisoner, but al-
though I have not stood upright for ten whole
day s, and although I am at this moment experien-
cing the most excruciating torture, not being able to
bend my knees, and although tho doctor has but
just left me, with a hint that I have got a rheumatic
fever, yet on my back, if you set your bull-dog
at me, I will fight to the last! Don't imagine
that he shall filch away my character by deputy, or
fight me by Loyal Associations, while he hallooa
them on and would take advantage of any turn in
their favour.

While you talk of my inconsistency, pray what
do you think of a teetotal brewer, and an advocate
for metallic currency paper banker, and now a
director of the new land investment company,
which he tells us he accepts not because the office
is a lucrative one. Bah ! I tell you whoever is
" in waiting" the « Liberator" will be " Gold stick."
Even now, in his •* new birth unto righteousness,"
what is his announcement ? Why, that no govern-
ment shall again command his support who will
refuse place or p ension to Repealers, and who will
not leave Repeal an open question ; not an open
question in the cabinet ; no, no ; he dos'ent either
want, wiBh for, or ask for that , but an open question
with the people. Did you ever hear such, humbug I
has it not already been made so open that a blind
man can see through it ?

Now, what is the "political trafficker 's" opinion i
Why, that I would not to-morrow accept of the
Governor-Generalship of India, or of the Lord
Lieutenancy of Ireland, because my doing so would
weaken my cause and injure my party.

Loyal Tradesmen, now to conclude. You say
that your principal object is to advance the cause of
Repeal through petitions : well then I pledge myself
on behal f of the English , Scotch, and Welsh people
to have, for presentation during the very next ses-
sion of Parliament,that is, in 1842, a petition signed
by 4,000,000, (without ihe two shillings a man
though) and all at my own expence: and then (n .tak
my words!) the "Liberator" will tell you tha-u be
wont bave Repeal now, as the English peoplet the
enemies of Ireland, bave assisted!

What I was ia 1832, when I gave my pledgesupon the hustings, that same I am now ; and I
boldly assert that there is not in this wide world oneman—no, not one, who would make equal personal
sacrifices to carry a Repeal of the Legislative Union,or one who go mortally hates Tories and their prin-
ciples. Neither tho fate of Lawless, O'Gorman
Mahon, Purcell O'Gormau, Lambert, or young
Ruthven, shall drive me from my course. I am
neither to be bought, seduced, or iutimidatf d ; and
as to your power to root me f rom the hearts of- the
British and Irish slave-class, I defy you ! I stand
like a rock in the midst of ocean, against which
the angry surf of your wrath may dauh. but must
part in foam. The value of my politics consists in
their plainness : my sincerity has yet to be proved,although my consistency, in the eyes of expediency-
mongers, is considered my greatest crime.

Loyal Gentlemen, when you are engaged in the
advancement of those principles which tho people of
Ireland agree upon , your "enemies," the English
people, wiil not volunteer to the number of 500,000,nor yet a single or:e, to put you down ! and if they do,
I will be found fighting in y our ranks against them.
Never shall England , or Scotland , if I can help it,have thoir freedom ten minute3 before Ireland hashers ; tho same act which iusure3 liberty to tho one,shall give freedom to all.

I have the honour to remain,
Loyal Tradesmen,

An Irishman,
A Repealer,
A Chartist,
And a Prisoner,

FuA&G tfs O'Connor
18th of 16th -Month of Solitary Confinement

in York Castle.

Fellow-countrymen ,—
1. As a body, constituted chitfiy of the working

classes, for the advancement of ttiat great national
question, tbe liepeal of the Legislative Union , and
although we look upon (hat as the only balm calculated
to hea\ the gaftiug wounds that have been inflicted on
this country by that unnatural and unholy act, yet, we
deem it our duty, on all occasions, to co-operate with
any body of Brit ish subjects who may be seeking for
any sptcies of lieform calculated to be of any real or
lasting benefit to the great buik of the people, provided
they go in a legal and constitutional manner to look for
i t ;  but on no other terms will we ever join any class of
men , no matter how plausible their pretensions may be;
knowing, as we do, that evil should not be done that
good might come out of it: therefore, as a body of
liefonners who are enemies to every species of mono-
poly and class legislation, not caring whether that
system be carried on by Whig or Tory, we here call on
every mau in this kingdom who is a lover of civil
liberty, justice, and (airplay, aud above all , who values
the peace and good order of society, not to let themselves
be led astray by those wolves in sheep's clothing, who
aro provfling about under the name of Chartists, but
•who in reality are in league with the Tories, who have
ever been the avowed enemies of all Reform of Ireland
and Irishmen. The TorieB, it was, that to accomplish
the ruin and destruction of your country set man against
his fellow-man , on the score of religion , and thereby
banished from men's minds every fewling of Christianity ,
and replaced it with that rancorous hate and ieli«;ious
bigotry so calculated to destroy that divine maxim of
" love your neighbour as yourself."

2. Fellow-Countryineii, we ask you whether this was
done for the pure lovo of religion , or to weaken tbo
cmnUned strength of the people in order to facilitate the
wicked designs of your merciless oppressors ? for, mark,
that division among the people was always the mainstay
of t> ranny and oppression.

3. Tbe Tories it was who havo called you " Aliens iu
religion, in country, and in blood ; " they it was
that -assailed your venerated clergy as a " demon priest-
hood" aud " surpliced ruffians ," and after wasting all
the calumny that their inveterate bigotry could suggest,
they then sent into parliament a bill virtually to repeal
the Catholic Emancipation Act, and to leave the reform
bill a dead letter. And on what grounds was that bill
brought forward ? Why, that tbe Irish were villainous
perjur&rs , that the spirit of perjury was instilled iuto
them by the Catholic religion, and encouraged by the
Catholic priesthood. Merciful Heavens '! are these the
legislators with whom the English Tory Chartists would
Mess the Irish nation, and then look for out' co-opera-
tion and support.

4. We look upoa their leader, O'Connor, as insin-
cere in his boasted desire for liberty, inasmuch as he
refuses all instalments of reform , and condemns all
those who do not go with him, no matter how ex-
travagant his projects may be; he effects his design by
upsetting meetings for any purposes of reform , or re-
trenchment of taxation, (no matter how necessary or
practicable,) unless they be for the entire Charter. The
people are long and louiily cnlliiig f or cheap bread , and
why do the Chart;st9 interrupt meetings for the repeal
of the Corn Laws ? The greatest curse of tho country,
while they staud neutral wheu the Tory monopolists
hold their meetings, as was the case in Lincoln, where
tbey carried their resolutions without any opposition,
and in the teeth of all justice and common sense. F.
O'Connor opposes every Liberal and Reformer , and
gives to tbete Tory monopolists such a sweeping ma-
jority as will not only en-able them to crush the Cbar-
tists who have befriended them , but , they will be able
also, to put down all attempts of the people (almost)
in seeking for a repress of grievances. Can we, then,
believe the man sincere who thus acts in perfect bar-
mony vt lth the enemies of the people ? It was for
similar comhict, he was hissed from the stage of Irish
politics, and he has ever since been unceasing in his
efforts to injure, if not to destroy, the influence of tka
Liberator of Ireland, ond the other leaders of the Re-
peal Association. Were we so disposed, we could
occupy columns of newspapers with extracts from his
own Northern Star in support of our assertions, but we
deem it sufficien t to refar to his address to the Char-
tists, published in the Star of the loth of June, 1841,
or of January the 8th, 1841, or in hia address to the
Chartists of Newry, published June 8th, 1841, in these
will be found the reasons he gives for speaking one way
and acting another. But, let not wily Feargus think
that the Irish people are to be caught by his Tory
hypocritical canting, for we are now too well trained
in the school of legal agitation to give our enemies a
cbance by his torch and daeeer doctrine.

5. The. 'well-meaning Reformers of England who
were writhing under the galling yoke of despotic
tyranny, and thirsting for liberty, conceived that the
People 's Charier wan the only meaua by which they
could shake off completely their serf-like manacles, and
stand before the world as freemen. In this they had
the sympathy of every lover of liberty in Europe,
particularl y tho Irish, who look upon themselves as
the most degraded , oppressed , and insulted people
on the face of tbe earth. It was but natural t'j ut the
Irish would sympathise with their brother slaves in
England and Scotland when looking for their rights, so
long as they kept within the bounds of the law ; for,
bad as these laws are, we know there is nothing to be
had outside of them.

6. "While tho English Chartists were going on in a
constitutional way, they were becoming a formidabl e
body in the eyes of their despotic task-masters, who
could not bear the sacred, name of liberty, aud then it
seemed to them the moat effective way to crush the
honest Chartists, to send among them some of those
subtle agents to draw them into the fangs of the Uw by
the commissien of crime, and here we find Peargus as
the principal actor with liberty and the Charter on his
lips, while in his actions is to be seen the most diaboli-
cal hypocrisy. We look for a redress of grievances
through our representatives and by the sacred right of
petition as the only means by wliich such redress
should be sought, while the Fergusites throw those
rights overboard and seek it by revolution. We know
of no other means by which they can obtain what they
pretend to look for. They get aside the influence of
their representatives and the right cf petition.

7. Let us be clearly understood. We do not put all
Chartists under the head of " Tory Chartists," on the
contrary, we finnly believe there are honest men who
look upon the Charter as the only fulcrum by which
they can be raised to the level of freemen ; and let it be
also understood, that we do notplaca implicit confidence
In the Whigs, or that we look upon them as our parti -
cular friends, we only look upon them as the lesser eva
of two bad factions ; we would not support them one
hour if we thought we could get a better government.
Yet, we must confess, we have received more even-
handed justice from them for the last four years, than
during the previous half century from any other govern-
ment. They have at least shewn a disposition for pro-
gressive reform. Did the Tories ever show any incli-
nation ot that 8ort ?—on the contrary, we believe it to
be their intention to undo all the good the Whigs have
done. Let us tell the Chartists, that experience has
taught us sufficiently neither to be led nor driven by
tbam again. We know how they served us when we
fought shoulder by shoulder with them for parliamen-
tary and municipal reform , which they would liot now
enjoy were it not fov irUh majorities, and how did they
serve us when they got tbeir own ends y.ccoinj)listen ?
Why, they left us to tho mercy ef the church aristo-
cracy, and instead of getting reforms, we got insult ; for
tbe measures we got, were nothing short of it. .

8. The English never yet asked the sympathy of the
Irish, unless when they bad some great end to accom-
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plfsh , and that done, they flung ub from them as to
many contemptible tteatTsie-", only fit tax eoerekm: aa
a proof, we request your particular attention to the
following extract from an address of Feargus O'ConDort
to tie Chartists of England, June 15th, 18« : " The
Charter cannot be ebtaiued without the people of
Ireland, but as long as they are under the influence of
O'Connell and the Corn Exchange, we cannot expect
their co-operation, and what is to be done t Why
O'Connell and the Irish Liberals are supporting tbe
bloody Whigs, and so long as they continue in office,
we never can expect to have the people of Ireland.
Then out with tbe bloody 'Whigs, and Rive Ireland
another Tory squeeze ; let loose the National blood-
bounds, the Orange faction, and the shooting church—
sanctioned by a Tory government, and then yoa will
have the Irish running into your arms."

0. This language -will, in part, account for the feeling
manifested in England towards Ireland. Let asy think-
ing man look to the conduct of the Chartists a few days
ago ia Ashton, -when they were parading the streets In
thousands, armed with guns, pistols, pitea, daggers,
&C., &c, and offering from £5 to £2»for the head ef an
Irishman. Look to the no popery cry that has been
raised of late in England to facilitate the return of tBe
Tory candidates ; but, above all, and before all, who
wa3 it that laid the plot to insult and injure O'Connell,
and upsst the Reform meeting at Leeds t—Who, bat
the Tory Chartists, goaded on by Feargus! And this
is the man that would call upon the people of Ireland
to join him, and commit self-murder, by putting down
O'ConnelL Such, fellow-countrymen, are the doctrine*
of the Tory Chartists, who call on you to join them, to
put down , to abandon , or to assassinate, if you will—
O'Connell, and the liberal leaders of Ireland, while they
are giving their utmost (support to your inveterate ene-
mies. Men of Ireland , mark vrell Ihe design of those
hypocrites who call on you to throw off the influence of
O'Connell, the Liberator of bis country—the Moses of
Ireland—the man who has spent a long life in seeking,
obtaining, and defending any scanty liberties you now
enjoy. He who has stoj d like a wall of brass between
you and your blood-stained oppressors, the enemies of
your country and your creed.

10. Such, fellow-countrymen, are the acts, and snch
the doctnmrB 0! the Tory Chartists. And where then,
we ask, is tba man carrying an Irish heart within bi«
bosom, who will be found weak or base enough, with
those facts bef ore his eyes, not to look with abhorrence
and disgust on the man who would breathe to him the
principles of a Tory Chartist.

Signed on behalf of the Society,
, John M'Alinden , Secretary.

July 27th, 1841.

STOCKPOBT.—A Sunday school has been com-
niGnml iu the- Association-room at this pkce. All who
wisu to havo their children " trained up in the way
they should go," so that " when they are old, they will
nut depart from it," will do well to send thein to the
Chartist Sunday school.

OMJHAJH.—The Chartists of Oldham at their
we*jKly meetiug on Monday lost, unanimously agreed to
tbw following resolution :—" That ten shillings be voted
and seat to the Northern Star Office , to be appropriated
to the carrying out a petition to the Commons' House of
Parliament respecting the contested seats ; and we
further agree to enter into a subscription which will be
lurtbcom'.ag if the object is curried out : and we
earnestly request and recommend to tho associations
ye:;erally to take the subject up with spirit ."

POX.^OK3;lAWS.—A meeting of the inhabitants
of Pnllok^tiaws was held in the Town Hall, •which was
cro wded to excess. Mr. Adam Smith ws.s in tlie chair,
who introduced Mr. Cullen, of Glasgow, amid raptu-
rous cheering1. Mr. Cullen then came forward , and
delivered with his usual ability a long and explicit
address on the present condition and future prospects
of the country. Mr. Charles M'Gregor followed with a
two-edged broad Scotch sword, which struck after the
fashion of the bold Macgregor, two ways, cutting down
with the one stroke the Whigs, aud the next the Tories,
amid laughter and cheering. Jlr. Smith followed in
a speech, pourtraying great erudition and sentimentality.
They thtn agreed to hold meetings weekly, and that
Mr. Currie, who had passed the Chartist College, should
ba requested to deliver his Bplendid lecture on Demo-
cracy to them at the -next meeting. A" Tote of
thanks was given tj  the Chairman, when the meeting
dissolved.

Mil. O'COSSOB. ASD THE 1*EV. BAPTI ST N0EI-—
At a meeting of the South Lancashire lecturers, held
tbis week, the following resolution was unanimously
carried :—Resolved , '-'That it is the opiuion of this
meeting that the thanks of tho people are due ¦ to
Feargua O Connor, for his able defence of the toiling
millions, as contained in his irrefutable exposure ef the
flimsy and impious sophisms of the Hon. and Rev.
Baptist Noel ; and the thanks of this meeting are
given to him for the above valuable service."

WAN&3WOBTH.-Tho meeting on Sunday last,
at Wands worth, was well attended, when the report
from the Chartist Tract Conimitte was read and received.
A very animated discussion took place upon the great
principle of the Charter , and the best means to carry
the same, aud it was reaoWed to Buppoxt the Executive
in every possible way.—The Council meet next Sunday,
at the School Room occupied by the members, in Dept-
ford , near Creek Bridge, chair taken at four a'clock.

TROWBRIDGE.—A public meeting was held here
on Monday evening, in the Democratic Chapel, at which
au address -was adopted to be presented to the Mail*
Chester conference.

T03WIOBUEW.—The weekly meeting of the Char-
tist Association took place as usual on Monday, when
the propriety of opening another Raoni , in Millweod,
was taken into consideration , but eventually postponed
until the , public dinner to Dr. M'Douall was over.—
Mr. Charles Connor visited Todmord en on Saturday,
and gave a very effective address to the lads. At the
close of his address there was a collection made.

Ashton.—Mr. Storor,- of Ashton , will lechure in
the Charter Association Room, Cathariue-aWcet , on
Sunday, to-tnorro.v, at j six o'clock in the OVeiling.

Hujnslet.— Mr. Hick wiil preach on the Stock-
hill , Huaslet , on Sunday evening, weather per-
mitting ; if not , ia the .Room, Fleece-yard. Service
to commence at half-past six.

Keighlct.—On Sundav next, Augu3t 22nd, the
Rev. W. V. Javkson, 0J1 Manchester, will preach
two sermons iu the Working Men's Hall, SuU-
strcet , Keighley, tovvar<J3 raising a fund lor the
erection of his new piea iliing place. Services will
be in the forenoon and afternoon . The announce-
ment made in the Star of last week was a mistake—
next Sundsv the '22nd , being the day intended.

Lf.icf.ster.—Mr. Harrison , of Nottingham , will
preach here, in the Market-p lace, next Sunday even-
ing (Mr. Cooper haVinc to be present at the cwnp-
meeting on Notting ham Forest). Smart follows the
next evening (Monday), with his second lecture on
the principles of the People's Charter.

Newcastle.—There will be a public meeting at
St. Peter's Quay on. Monday evening next, at seven
o'clock, when Mr. Masoa and other friends will de-
liver addresses.

Gloucester.—There, will be a pnblic meeting and
tea party in the Assetubiy Rooms, Worcester-street,
on Monday evening next, at which Mr. Henry Via-
eent will be present;

Derbyshire.— Mr. Dean Taylor will lecture at the
following place?, during the f o) lowin<>; week :—Aft
Derby on Monday, August 24-h ; H.-anor , Tuesday,
'25th ; Breaston, Wedue^ouy, 26Lh ; Cas'lo ! <onuing-
t ;m , Thursday, 27th ;" Melbourne , Fridn.y, 28.h ; and
u-;ll preach at Dsrby on Sunday, 30:h , at mx o'clock
m the evening.

MaCclksfield.— Mr. ChanUley will bcture in the
Chartism Room on Sunday evening, on " ihe various
t-vils which afflict society."

N ottingham.—On Sunday next , A'>i .yus< 22nd t
there will be a Chartist camp-meeting on Notting-
ham Forest, c>Rj m?ncink at nii :e o clork. uud . con-
;inuing 'ill evening. Mr. C¦•oper, editor of the
MUland Counties Illuminator , will a.tenrt the mtet-
iu g. Mr. W. D. Taylor, county missionary, Mr.
Vio kers, of Bel per, Messrs. Shi.mons and Mee, of
Sutton-in-Ashfitild , a^d several other friends from ft
distance, are expected.

On Monday , August '23rd , Mr. Bairstow will
lecture in the Democratic Chapel , Rice-place, Not-
tingham ; Tuesday, at Arnoici ; Wednesday , at Sufc-
ton-in-Ashfiold ; and Thursday, at. Mansfieid : each
evening at seven o'clock;

Chartist Deiegate Meeting.—A delega t e meet-
ing will be held in Stockport on Sunday, the 5th of
September, at ten o'cioek in the forenoon, to which
the Chartists in the' following places are requested
to send delegates : Maccle.*field , Congleton, Sand-
wich. Nautwich, Middlewioh, Northwioh, Mottram,
Tiuuvistle, Winulow, Cheadle, Haslegrove, Brad-
bury, and Chester. By order of the Council,' Joseph
Carter, sub-Secretary.

Wandsworth.—The Council meet on Sunday next,
at tho School Room, near Creek Bridge, in Deptford;
the chair to be taken at four o'clock.

Lambeth.—Mr. Watkine will lecture at the new-
room of the National Charter Association, Lanca-
shire Coffee-house, 1, China Walk, Lambeth Walk,
on Tuesday eveaiug next, on the present condition
of the Chaniat movement.

Mr. Leach will be in Todmoiden, on Monday
night; in, Hebden Bridge on Tuesday; Halifax oa
Wednesday ; and KeiKhley on Thursday.

A Chartist Festival will be held at the Ball
Court , Biiston, on Tuesday, August 31st. Tickets
•0 ha had of Mr. Storer , grocer, Green-court; Mr.
R i^-r?, Waisall-street; end Mr. Davis, Ball-court,
Stafford-street.

Erratum.—In tha notice which appeared in our
last, iu reference to the public meeting at Barnsley,
the name of Mr. Webster was printed for that Of
Mr. T. B. Smith.

ADDRESS OF THE LOYAL DKOGHJiDA TRADES'
ASSOCIATION TO THE WORKING CLASSES
OF IRELAND.

Cbartt jst %nttW%mce.
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ASSOCIATION.
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presxon .—As we have had some aji3giving as
to the political position of our party it Preston , and
bat little news from that town of l&t«, we have great
pleasure in publishing the following letter to Mr.
O'Connor, which simply and at ©nee explains the
manner in which the Chartists were cheate d by air
Hesketh Fleeswood , and the Banner in vrhick he go;
their support. We thought that Preston , the stron g-
hold of Hun tijn, would, if wrong, very speedily
right itself, and we did not miscalculate , as will
appear by the following letter. We rejoice to
find thfct Mr. Mars den has returned to his old
quir ter3. 

Preston , August 8th , 18il.
Deab. Feasgvs,—I have no doubt but you will

pardon the liberty I now take of writing a few lines to
yon, -when. I tell yon I am a poor bat honest Chartist
Though unknown to you., I hare ever been a warm
admirer ot your principles, and, as far as my humble
abilities would permit, eTer ready fearlessly to advocate
them.

I formerly lived in Kendal ; till the last twelve
months I have been residing in Preston. Soon after my
residence here I was appointed President of the Chartist
Association, and was elected as delegate to the Man-
chester Delegate Meeting, at the time the rules of the
Kational Charter Association underwent a revision. I
only mention these things to shew you that I am no
impostor.

Sines the election the Prestos Chartists are arousing
from their apathy. The part we took in the election
you will be well aware of, though nothing has appeared
respecting it in the Star, except what O'Brien said in
one of his letters of our conduct on that occasion. I am
acre you would have highly approved had you been
here. I was one of the deputation that waited upon
the different candidates for the purpose of ascertaining
their different political creeds. Sir H. Fleetwood pro-
mised not only to present but support a petition for the
release of Frost, Williams, and Jones, and all political
prisoners, and stated that no man ought to be impri-
soned for stating his political opinions, either by speak-
ing or writing, and the word sedition ought to be erased
from the Statute Book ; such a thing as a political
prisoner ought never to be, and he "would support a
netition to that effect : indeed, he would go the whole
length of the Charter. Sir Cr. Strickland the same,
except the suffrage : he would like to try Household
first. All these promises we value not , except the
release of Frost, &c The other candidate, Parker,
would do nothing in our favour, and for this he lost his
election.

The Whigs since then have commenced an Operative
Reform Association. They sent out circulars for a
meeting to form this Association; seven of thesa were
sent to the leading Chartists. We attended ; and of all
the blarney you ever heard was bestowed on the
Chartists. The meeting w&a composed of the- head
manufacturers, lawyers, attorneys, kc. They said they
would have no test or declaration, so that they could
admit all parties. On the motion being abont to _be put,
one of our Chartists, Mr. Murphy, stood up and
requested to move an amendment, " That the five
points of the People's Charter be the test of admission."
It was seconded. What looks, what consternation
appeared amongst them ! One professed himself a
Chartist, then another ; but their main ebject was to
join all grades, and called us illiberal. But they got a
V»*>»"g they littJe expected, though they earriea their
motion, being so many in nnmber. Th'ey then read a
lot of names they had selected for a Committee, when
two or three Chartists were intermixed amongst the
broad cloths; but they immediately demanded their
names to be erased. Much discussion ensued, but the
gents begged we would only consider them as our
frifcnds, and not opponents. They have established a
large readme room, &c

We have had out-door meetings, and challenged them
to discussion; but, alas i they are chop-fallen. A few
of the aristocratic troi 'siag class have joined them, bnt
not the sort they want. Many new members have
joined our ranks since this move. There are a few
honest Chartists in Preston, but poor. Never was a
tender father more beloved by his children than you are
by the people of Preston generally : many would go to
the dsata to sarve you.

We have got poor Richard Marsden to reside amongs:
us : he came a fortnight since, but, poor fellovr ! he is
badly off He will be a great h^-lp to us when he gets
properly settled.

My dear Sir, I hare sesst you all the news ¦w&rth
hearing in a plain way : consider I am bui a weaver,
but have often felt a desire to write to you. My heart
often beats high when I contemplate the pleasure I
ifrali have in seeing you released from year dungeon.
Your last letters have done more good than I am able to
describe amongst both Whigs and Tories.

Bnt, rny dear Sir, the great object of my writing was
to know what colour of fustian or moleskin you would
come out of prison in : you will mnch oblige many
friends by announcing it in the Star, and buttons .lisa.
If we poor devils are ever permitted to have another
nfe~w jacket, -we oonld like the sane colour. I could
writ* coliuî is of thanks and ¦we'll wishes frcm your
fustian-jacket friends, feat you know that we til love
you ! I am, Sir,

Tour humble and devoted friend.
E. SWIXDLEHCJLS r.

29. Gruiffell-street
CITY OP ton DON.—The following meetings

have been held in the Political aud Scientific Insti-
tute, Old Bailey :—On Sunday morning, Aa^u=t 8ih,
the Hall was opened to the public as usual , at ten
o'clock. Mr. Matthew read a chapter from Cob-
bett'o Legacy to Labourer?, ako Mr. O'Connor's
Address to the Landlords of Ireland, and Colonel
Napier s Address, from the 7th number of the Na-
tional Vindicator. In the afternoon, at three o'clock,
the newly sleeted County Council for this county
met for business, and decided to hold their future
meetings every Sunday afternoon, in the above place.
In the evening, Mr. \Vatkin3 preached a sennoa to
a very numerous and respectable congregation from
these words, " In perils amongst false bretkren ,"
taken from Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians.—On
Monday ereaiug, the 9ih instant, a very excellent
and oppressivel y crowded concert was given for the
benefit of Mr. U 'Brien.—On Tuesday evening, the
meeting of the City of London members cf the Na-
tional Charter Association took place as usual, when
it was agreed that for the future thev do meet on
Wednesday nights, instead of Tuesday nights, to
allow tbe Trade Society of Boot and Men 's Snoe
Makers to hold National Charter Association meet-
ings on Tuesday nights.—On Thursday night , the
12th instant , the Hall wo? full y attended to hear the
discussion berween Mr. Spnrr and tbe Rev. Mr.
Francis, Sunday morning open air preacher to the
coal-heavers of Puddle-dock and Minister of the
New Court, Old Bailey, but no person came. " He
was found at home and at leisure, and made a dozen
excoses_ratfler than keep his word. The foil owing
resolution, was carried, " That the Charrraan,
Mr. Cater, be instructed to wait on the Her. Mr.
Francis, a.nd inform Mia that thi3 meeting is of opi-
nion thai he has treated the working classes unconr-
teoosly, in not attending to his challenge. We, there-
fore, deem that he is unworthy of oar notice, and has
incurred our unqualified disapprobation. Ana that
s copy of the_ same be sent to the Northern Star , to
guard our friends from the like misconduct , on the
part of the clerical cloth."—On Sunday mornine ,tne
15:h instant, the shareholders of the above p iaci -
held their weekly meeting, Mr. Woodwar d in" ths
chair. Mr. Saunders, the Secretary read the
minutes of the last month's proceeding.-, -which -were
unanimously confirmed. Mr. Wisedell was elected
in the place of Mr. Hawley, on the committee, on
account of Mr. H.'s non-attendance to tbe duties of
the same. Messrs. Watkin3 and Langwortb were
elected extra-member3 on tbe committee of manage-
ment, occasioned by their increase ef business. The
meeting recommended the committee to embra c-3 the
firs; opportunities to have in the Hall five mor e con-
certs or balls, exclusively for the benefit of Mr.
O'Brien ; also to enlarge the premises ; and to ob-
tain weekly for the use of the members and friends ,
the DuLlin World and Scottish Guard ian newspapers.
—A concert aud ball will take place in the above
place, to assist to defray the expenses of the above
place, on Monday night, 23J instant.

WWSATE coiiiERT. At a. meeting of
Chartists in the open air, Cjou tst.11 understand we
are not allowed to enter public houses for any busi-
ness bat to spend money ; father Boniface will not
open his door for any other purpose, an j  it would
be well if pitmen would forsake them altogether .)
is was resolved—" That this meeting pled i,e> "ihim-
selves to become members of, and supper:, the
National Char: ex Association, as the only way to
obtain a redrsss of grievances,. and the restoration
of their rigir.s." After a lecture on the rights ot
labour, from that worthy oid democrat, Benjamin
Embleton, sevcnty-£ve enrolled the r names to
become members of ths National Cksj -t^r a«o-
ciatios,

WOTTING 3A2K.—Th e spirit of Chartism is
again aroused in this county by the socl-stirring
lectures of Mr. W. D. Taylor. Last week he had
large meetings at Carringc-on, Basford, Hucknall, ana
Calvertoa- The seeds of truth and justice are
taking root, and if they are nurtured by intelligence,
Tirtue, and prudence, they will spring forth in to a
mighty tree, which will defy the blighting arm of
despotism to roo; up.

The Chastise held their usual weekly meeting
in the chapel, Rice Place. Mr. G. Black delivered
a lecture to a crowded and attentive audience,
during which he explained several circumstances
connected with his recent confinement , far one
month, in the Prison at Usk, 3Ionmouthshire, all
which satisfied the audience that he had been
betrayed by some tools of Whlggery. Several per-
sons, at the conclusion of the lecture, came forward
&nd paid for new card?, which wUl be sent for in alew dav^ .

Os Mo.vdat Etbxlvg last , the snm of five shil-lings was voted from the association funds, toward.-a pnnsicg press for J. B. O'Brien , and an e qualsnm was ai=-o voted from the friends meeting at theGeorge on Horseback, for the same parpole, andten shilbags from each of the above meet in 4 wa^also voted from tbe association fanda to the Exe-HTe,

HTTHStET.—The Chartfarta of Hunslet held their
first weekly meeting in tireir new room, sltxate in the
Fleece Yard, near tbe Stock* Hill, on Taestey evening,
when several new members were enrolled, and officers
and Council chosen foz the ensuing quarter. It ifl
intended to send for a quantity of the new issue of
tickets from tbe Executive, as soon a> the probable
number wanted shall be ascertained. Sood&y evenings
were appointed for preaching; Tuesday evenings for
lectures and reading; to commence at half-past seven,
Saturday evenings, commencing at half-past seven, for
transacting the business of the Society, and receiving
the contributions, and enrolling fresh members, and
reading. It is particularly requested that all friends
and members who possess old Stars, and feel disposed
to part with them, will bring what they can spare to
the room on Saturday and Tuesday evenings next, for
the purpose of having them immediately forwarded in
a parcel to Ireland. Several stones in weight are already
promised, and too many cannot be sent. The pros-
pecta of this Society were never so promising : the out-
door preachings have dose great good, and the months
of tie mockers and objectors have been stopped.
Chartism is everywhere the Bnbject of conversation and
scrutiny, and the great surprise is that tbe much-
talked of and dreaded physical-force doctrine cannot be
found in it: all is peace on earth, and good-will to man-
All friends are affectionately invited to join the Society
immediately, and do their utmost, by a unioa of effort ,
to put down, by every legal and peaceful means, the
direful rule and oppression that blasts the nation with
its sway.

STOCBLPORT.—Benbow.—On Sunday evening, the
Chartists'-room, Bomber's-brow, which is capable of hold-
ing six hundred people, was nearly filled with an audi-
ence of both sexes, to hear Mr. Benbow, who has suf-
fered two years confinement in the Castle at Chester,
for a sermon preached in this town a little more than
two years ago. Mr. John Wright was called to the
chair. Mr. Benbow spoke at some length to the fol-
lowing effect He was once more in a condition to
speak to them openly and freely ; indeed it had always
been bis motto to do so under all circumstances, and he
trusted he should continue, notwithstanding the conse-
quences. He took for ms motto tbe words of St. Paul,
" Prove all things and hold fast that which is good."
He would stand upon the doctrines he preached to the
people, because they were founded upon truth and
justice ; his cause was tne cause of Crod, and thus it
was that the tyrants covered their faces for shame, and
would not come forward like honest men to hear the truth.
He anticipated that some good might be done by ser-
monising—for if there ever was a good man whose
only object was to do good, who practised what he
taught, and perfect in all his undertakings—a true
Christian, a true Reformer, a true Republican, it was
Jesus Christ. The New Testament contains a rule of
life. St. Paul recommends every man to look after
his own affairs—the neglect of this rule bad been
the means of bringing about most of the miseries and
misrule under which the people suffer ; they have left
others to perform that for them which they should
have done for themselves. By adopting that rule, by
proving all things, they would be enabled to distinguish
and secure the good—by attending to that rule, they
would find out those who were actuated by probity and
virtue, who were real friends, and be able to separate
them from the cunning and crafty—from the tyrant
and the upholder of tyranny—from those who would
effectually strip them of every vestige ef liberty, happi-
ness, and right which belonged to them. Ignorance and
degradation went hand in hand—a people who -were
inattentive to their own interest, and looked to others
to do that which they should do for themselves, would
be an easy prey to the subtle and crafty. It was tke
interest of those who fattened upon the people's
ignorance to dra-w a veil 0T«r their eyes—to wrap
truth in mystery, and turn it to their ad-
vantage, while they robbed them of their birthright,
The subject under consideration required attention as
well as consideration and care, because there would
always be impostors in the world. The people must,
then, take tbe advice of St. Paul, " Prove all things,"
&c, improve their understandings, be determined not
to be led by falsehood, and although seeking informa-
tion might be an irksome task, it would always reward
them a thousandfold. It would be a source of satis-
faction to a man to know that he had arrived at truth ,
and that he could detect impostors whe wiBbed to
palm erroneous and false assertions upon him ; and that
he was elevated from the profound degradation in which
he was sunk by ignorance and inattention to the
sacred rights which the laws of God and Nature had
blessed him with, aod which the Divine Creator or-
dained him to enjoy, without tbe interference of lordly
tyran ts, who have usurped the privileges which be-
longed to their fellow-creatures, by laws made by them-
selves, and without the consent of the majority of the
people. The speaker went on to shew many imposi-
tions -which cave been practised from timo to time
upon the industrious people , under the garb of religion,
and that such had been the case he thought few
before him. were willing to dispute. He said he would
endeavour td shew the urgent necessity of their per-
severance in the obtainment and eboice of that which
was good. They were all interested in using their efforts
to cast aside the veil of hypocrisy, and pay attention to
and establish the facts and opinions consonant to
the religion of Jesus Christ which he conceived were
based u pon truth and justice. It was intended by the
great Creator, as fully illustrated in his works, th3t
every human being should be in possession of nature's
bounties and live in happiness and comfort. The
principles of the gospel were eternal and never
varying, adapted to all times, to all men , and to all
places. It -was good news to the whole people. He
begged to remind his friends that tbe gospel was not at
variance with the liberties of mankind ; the man who
says it was, be hoped they would henceforth set down :
as an imposter, or one who wished either directly or ,
indirectly to pick their pockets ; reasoning from the j
order of nature they would conclude there was perfect
liberty, and be assured that he never contradicted in '
his word, what he had made with his hands. The will '
of God was that mankind might be happy ; that was the i
everlasting law of Gad. Now, notwithstanding the j
great diversity and modes of faith , even where the '
gospel had not been preached there was sufficient to ;
prove that all nitn ought to be just. That virtue was j
eternal, and every individual was bound to seenre :
his own preservation from hunger, and assist to make
the whole of society happy. After touching upon
several things, bearing upon his text, fee sat down, his ,
sermon having occupied an hour and a half. A vote of
thanks was given to him at its conclusion. ]

NEWCASTLE.— The Newcastle Chartists held 1
their weekly meeting this evening, Monday, Mr. Cro- ;
thers in the chair. The Secretary read the minutes of j
last meeting, which were confirmed. He likewise read •
a letter from Mr. M'Gregor, of Edinburgh , for which
they return hini their hearty thanks. A lengthy dis-
cussion on various topics took place relative to a more
efficien t mode o? organising the town and district , when
Mr. Mason moved, and Mr. Frankland seconded, "That
a depntation be appointed to wait upon all persons
known to be friendly to the Charter, and to request ;
them to enrol their names in the National Charter
Association's books," which being put from tbe cbair , i
was carried unanimously. There were a good many
names enrolled. The Treasurer reported tke contribu- ,
tions for the week, which are still on tho increase.
There was iss. lid. paid in to night for Mr. O'Brien's
Petition Fund, which will be transmitted to the
treasurer, Mr. O'Connor, on the 21 th instant. There
w?s 5s. from the masons of Shateley-bridge, paid in by
Mr. W. Smith, &c The Chartists have engaged the
Ocean steamer for Sunday, the 22nd, to take a pleasure
tri p to Hartley and Ssaton Delavel Gardens—the pro-
ceeds to go for the good of the cause of liberty. A
public meeting will be held at the most central colliery
in the district during the stay of the boat at Hartley.
The Newcastle Chartists meet every Monday evening at
their long room, Chancellor's Head Yard , to transact
business, anrl to enrol the names of such as belive that
the Charter should become the law of the land.

YEOVIL.—Tcere was a meeting of the ChartiBts of
this town held on Monday week, when a discussion was
finished which has occupied attention for three suc-
cessive meeting nights, the question being—" Whether
the elective francuise is the natural right of every man ?"
We had great pleasure in having for our antagonist
a gentleman whs is a friend to the Chartist cause, but
who considers Universal Suffrage to be a matter of
expediency rather than of right. The question was
maintained vrith great animation by each party ; and
although the illiterate Chartists had to contend with
a person who was well acquainted with the rules of
logic, and who was moreover possessed of great know-
ledge, yet , witk these attainments, he acknowledged
himself to be defeated , er what is as good, he declared
himself to be incapable of grappling with a few plain
questions which were put to him. This gentleman
-was not able to prove, with all his logical tact and
talent, that the gTeat First Cause created one man to be
a slave, and another to be free—that he gave to one
man the power of domineering and tyrannLsing over
his fellow-man , or that God gave to a few individuals
the right cf mating laws to the exclusion of all the
others. He \ras unable to prove that society was not
cosstructed for the good of all, and that, consequently,
a'l ooght to participate in the management of the
affairs of that society. After the debate was closed,
a vote of thanks was unanimously given to Messrs.
BainbriSge and Stevens, for the able manner in which
they advocated the Chartist cause, at a meeting held at
the Unitarian Chapel , for the purpose of sending a dele-
gate to the Manchester Conference.

BARN8LET.—The Chartists held their weekly
meeting at Mr- Sony's house on Monday night, when
it was decided that the publie meeting on Barnaley
Feast Monday should be held at one o'clock in the
afternoon. Mr. Harney and Mr. T. B. Smith will
address the meeting. It is hoped those two gentlemen
will contrive to be in Barnsley as early on that day as
possible. Mr. Peter Hoej's case was then ."xrougbt
forward, when Mr. Frank Mirfield stated that the Com-
mittee appointed to send him to Ireland, borrowed
£5 for that purpose frem Mr. Lewis, a friend of Mr.
Peter Hoey's: since tten £4 more have been borrowed
of that gentleman, which haa been remitted to Mr.-
Hoey some time eince. Only £1 of this money has
been repaid to Mr. Lewis. 0£ course £8 ia still owing.
We hope our brother Chartists in other towns will
enable ns to meet this demand, and als« to keep our
friend in Ireland a short time longer. They are re-
quested to remit their subscriptions to Mr. Feargus
O'Cosaor.

LANCASTER.—On Wednesday evening, I lectured
In the Chartist room, to eight or ten hundred parsons,
the room being completely filled. Whoa I bad c«n-
cluded my lecture, a Com Law Repealer said that I
came there to divide the people of Lancaster. I proved
to the satisfaction of tbe meeting that it was he who
endeavoured to cause disunion. He then challenged me
to meet Mr. Aetaad, tbe Com law Repealer. I agreed
to do so; and here the matter ended,—I visited my
friend, the patriot O'Brien, in the Castle, in the early
part of the day ; he appeared in tolerable health and
good spirits. He will be in Manchester on Tuesday,
September the 28th, when he will lecture in the largest
room that can be bad in Manchester. Tickets may be
had at the seven different Associations in Manchester
and Salford. Let all the towns round Manchester im-
mediately correspond with me, lotting me know on
what nights they will require Mr. O'Brien, he being
in Manchester on the 28th ; the towns that will require
him on tbe succeeding evenings must apply to me, and
1 will make arrangements with them. Let there be no
time lost, but write to me at once.—John Campbell.

ROTH5RHAM.—The Chartists of this place had
a public meeting on Monday last, when Mr. G. L. Parks
of Sheffield , attended and delivered a lecture to a very
large assembly. He gave general satisfaction to tbe
Chartists of Rotherham, and intends giving us another
lecture on Monday next There is a Fox and Goose
Society commenced here. It was opened by Dr. Smiles,
aud Parks has thrown down the gauntlet to any one ef
them to come and discuss tbe principles of the Chatter.
The cause prospers well here. It will soon take tbe lead
of the West-Riding. If we had lecturers to attend
here, we are willing to subscribe to their funds. If
Harney could attend any time next week, he would
be well received.

BOLTON.—A meeting of delegates from the sur-
rounding districts of Bolton, fcoek place on Sunday last,
at the Association-room, Oxford-street ; after the pre-
liminary business it was determined that a demonstra-
tion do take place in honour of Mr. O'Connor and Mr.
O'Brien, •' if Mr. O'Brien chooses to accept of the same."
Subscription books are prepared and certificates are
ready printed, signed by the president, treasurer, and
secretary, of the demonstration committee, so that the
public cannot be imposed upon. After other business,
the meeting adjourned to Sunday next, when delegates
will be expected to attend from Cbowbeot, Tydsley
Banks, Leigh, Ashley, and all other places previously
mentioned.

ASHTON AND HYDE.—On Saturday evening
last , a number of the members of the Chartist Associa-
tion residing in Ashton went over to Hyde, and per-
formed, in full costume, the Trial of Robert Emmett.
The exhibition took place in tbe Working Men's Insti-
tution, and gave great satisfaction.

MACCLESFIELO.—On Tuesday evening, Mr. R.
K. Philp, of Bath, addressed a large and attentive
audience in the large space of ground at the rear of the
Chartist-rooms, Watercotes. Mr. West was called to
the chair, and opened the business by stating that they
were met that evening to hear an explanation of their
principles, and he trusted that they would pay the
greatest attention. Mr. Philp was received with the
most rapturous applause. He took a comprehensive
view of man in his savage and civilised state, beauti-
fully explained his natural and Us social rights, and
pointed out the duties that were incumbent on all who
were engaged in seeking for the restoration ef those
rights. He next pointed out the means that bad
always been employed by oppressors to keep the people
in slavery, the seductive practices that were resorted to
to entrap the unwary among the working people to join
the army, and thus, by playing of one portion of the
people's strength against the other, succeeded in keep-
ing themselves in irresponsible powar. He then pointed
out to the middle clashes the injustice that would be
practised on them if working men were to exclude
them from tho enjoyment of tha franchise j went
into the principles of the Charter, and in the most
clear and convincing manner, pointed out the truth and
justice of its various clauses. Ha concluded amidst
the most enthusiastic applause. Mr. Chandley moved are-
solution, pledging the meeting to a£tate for nothing but
the Charter, which was carried with enthusiasm. Mr.
Stubbs moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Philp, whieh
was given with acclamation. Thret tremendous cheers
were then given for the Charter, aid three for Feargus
O'Connor , and the imprisoned Chutists and the meet-
ing dispersed.

BRADFORD, Wilts.— On Monday evening last ,
Mr. Clewer delivered an address to a crowded audience,
in White Hill Chapel, on the close connection of Teeto-
talism with Chartism, The lecturer was very much
cheered. On the Thursday following, lie delivered an
address to the largest meeting ever held in this town,
on the Principles of the People's Charter, and was
greatly cheered.

The Executive.—Since Mr. R. K. Philp left Man-
chester, he has lectured in Stockport, Hazelgrovo,
Macclesfield , Congleton, Hanluy, Birmingham, and
Gloucester. Many persons have joined the National
Association at tbe close of his lectures. Mr. P. will
lecture in Bristol, Bath , Trowbritl ge, and the neigh-
bourhood , during the next week, and will then proceed
direct to Falmoutb, in Cornwal l, and visit nnmerous
towns in his way bock to Birmingham, when tbe Exc-
cutive 'will meet to report progress , Ace-, on the 20th
of September.

NORTH OF ENGLAND JOINT STOCK PRO-
VISI O N COMPANY.

C§«rtigt 3£ttUnt"sen#.

2 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  ¦ . ' ' ¦ : ¦ ¦ ¦ ' __ -

7T!HE QUARTERLY MEETING of the SHARE-
JL HOLDERS of the above Company, will be

held on Tuesday Evening, the 24th instant , in the
Joiners' Hal l , High Friar Street , Newcastle, at
Eight o'CIock precisely.

By Order of the Directors.

^EflUM ^̂ M ^Pfl ^UU^H^M

C. GRIMSHAW & CO.,
10, GOREE PIAZZAS, GEORGE'S DOCK,

LIVERPOOL ,
"TVESPATCH fine First-Class AMERICAN
U SHIPS, of lar^e Tonnage, for the following
Ports, namely :-NEW YORK, PHILADEL-
PHIA, BALTIM ORE, BOSTON, and NEW
ORLEANS, in which Pa?suiijiers can be
accommodated with comfortable berths in the
Cabin , second Cabin , and Steerage. Persons about
to emigrate may save themselves tho expenoe and
delay ot waiting in Liverpool , by writing a Letter ,
addressed as above, which will be immediatel y an-
swered , the exact day of sailing, and the amountof
Passage-money told them ; by remitting a part of
the Passage Money to LiverpooJ , Berths will be
secured, and it will not be necessary for them to be
in Liverpool till the day before sailing.

N.B. The Ship never finds Provisions for Second
Cabin or Steerage Passengers , and Emigrants are
imposed upon by Agents agreeing to find them ,

FOR NEW YORK ,
Tons Tons

Ship. Capt. Register. Burthen. To Sail
GLEND OVIER , Parsons 502 850 25th Aug,
ISAAC NEWTON ,

Spaulding G03 1000 1st Sept.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

JOHN TAYLOR , Mallett 750 1200 25th Aug
Apply as above.

Liverpool, July 27 th , 1841.

FRAMPTON'S PILL OP HEALTH.
To the sufferers from Bilious and Liver Complaints.
IT\ HE unexampled success of Frampton's Pill of
J. Health calls for particular attention. These
Pills give immediate relief in all Spasmodic and
windy complaints, %vith the whole train of well-
known symptoms arising from a weak stomach or
vitiated bilious secretion , Indigestion , pain at tha
pit of tho Stomach , Bilious or Sick Head-ache,
Heart-burn , Lossof Appetite , Sense of Fulness after
meals, Giddiness, Dizziness, pain over the eyes, &c.
Sec. Persons of a Full Habit , who are subject to
Head-ache, Giddiness , Drowsinbss, aud Singing in
the Ears , arising from too great a flow of blood to
the head , should never be without them, as many
dangerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by
their immediate use. They are highly gratefu l to
the Stomach,create Appetite , relieve Langour and
Depression of Spirits, gently relaxing the Bowels
without griping or annoyance,removing noxious ac-
cumulat ions,rendering the System trul y comfortable
and the head clear. The very high encomiums
passed upon them by a large portion of the public , is
the best criterion of their merit , and the continual
statements of their good effects from all parts of th«
kingdom, is a source of the highest gratification.

Sold by T. Prout, 229, Strand, London , Price
i Is. l^ d. per box , and by his appointment , by Heaton ,
! Hay, Allen, Land , Haigh , Smith, Bell , Towns-, end, Baines and Newsome, Smeeton , Reinhardt,
; Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury j Dennis & Son, Moxon,
i Little, Hardman, Liuney, Hargrove, York •
I Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafiord , Faulkner,Doncaster; Judson , Harrison , Linney, Ripon • Fog-
gittj CoateB, Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold •; England, Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward, Rich-mond ; Cameron, Knaresbro'; Pease, Oliver, Darling-
ton ; Dixon , Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton •Rhodes,Smith ; Goldthorpe.Tadcaster ; RogersonCooper, Newby, Kay, Bradford ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract; Cardwell,Gill,Lawton,Daw8on , SmithWakefisld ; Berry, Denton ; Suter, Ley land, Hart-'ley, Parker, Dunn , Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale •Lambert , Boroughbridge ; Dalby, Weiaerby ; Waite
i'iarrogate; and all respectable Medicine Venders
throughout ths kingdom. Price 2a. 9d. per box.

Aî k for Fraiutox's Pill of Health, and ob-
serve the name and address of" Thomas Prout , 22S,
Strand ^London," on the Government Stamp.

No. 1, pri ce 3d. each , in Wrapper Is. 4d., or with
Boards, 23.

AN Inqu iry into the Nature of "Responsibility, as
deduced from Savage justice, Civil justice, and

Social justice ; with some rema rks upon the doctrine
of Irre sponsibility, as taught by Jesus Christ * and
Robert Owen ; also upon the Responsibility of Man
to God. By T. Simmons Mackintosh , author of
the " Electr ical Theor y of thb Universe. "

" Id quod utile sit honestum esse, quod autum
inutile ait turpe esse."

Plato de Rep.
Birm ingham : Printed and Published by James

Guest, 93, Steelhouso Lane ; London : Cleave, Shoe
Lane ; and Watson , City Road ; Manchester:
H eyvrood ; Leeds : Hobson ; Liverpo ol : Stewart ,
White Chapel ; aud all Vendors of Periodicals.

/GENUINE CHARTIST T R A C T S , PAM-
U PHLETS, and PERIODICALS, how publish-
ing at 1, Shoe-lane, London.

FIVE A PENNY TRACTS.
No. 1, THE QUESTI ON, " WHAT IS A

CHARTIST V ANSWERED. •
The friends of the People's Charter are earnestly

requested to aid in causing this Tract to be exten-
Bively circulated , the price not allowing of any ex-
pense being incurred in advertising it.

No. 2, AN ADDRESS TO THE WORKING
MEN OF ENGLAND , SCOTLAND, & WALES;
written by Henry Vincent, in Oakham Gaol, and
containing the signatures of nearly 150 Political
Victims aud leading Chartists ia all par ts of the
Kingdom.

No. 3. A FEW HINTS ABOUT THE ARMY .
" War is a game, which, were thoir subj ects wise,

Kin gs would not play at."
No. 4. ADDRESS TO THE WOMEN OF

ENGLAND, by J. Watkins , Chartist.
Women are better tha n men,

They sympathise with sorrow ,
When—Oh ! my count rymen ! when—when

Will you their goodness borrow 1
Let bro therhood aud sisterhood
Unite iu doing mankind good. MS.

[N.B. This Number , being double in size, is Bold
at three a penny, or 28. per hundred.]

PROGRESS OF THB MO VEMENT !

Read the English Chartist Circular ! Price one
halfpenny .

No. 5, contains an original article, by Henry
Vincent.

No. 1, contains "An Address to the Chartists of
England and Wales," also the official return of the
443 Political Victims ; whether disposed of without
trial, or acquitted, or convicted, and what sentence
and where.

No. 2, contains the Chartist Delegates' Address
to the People—Washington by Guizot—William
Lovett on Democracy—Digest of the cost of the
" System."

No. 3, contains an Address to the Chartists of
Great Britain, by Henry Vincent—Monarchism and
Republicanism contrasted , &c. &o.

No. 13, contains *' An Address to the Women
of Great Britain," by John Watkins, of Aislaby
Hall.

No. 14, contains an Appeal to the Privates and
Non-Commissioned Officers of the British Army,
by the Editor of " The National."

No. 17 and 18, contains " The Corn Laws, pro
and con.," by Two Working Meu.

No. 20 contains a full and authentio report of the
splendid oration, pronounced by the illustrious
Martyr of Freedom, Robert Emmettj previous to
sentence of death being passed upon him. In addi-
tion to several interesting articles, a startling de-
scription of the atrocious insanity-engendering New
Whig " Model Prison 1"

No. 21 contains a diversity of original and select
articles upon, the Foxes and the Wolves (political)
—Individual Property—Cannibalism—Robert Em-
mett's Martyrdom—Exposure of the Banking and
Funding System—The Queen Dowager of England
and the Fate of Five Thousand English Widows
contrasted—Popular Poetry—Britain s Redemption
—Labour—Virtue v. Monarchy—The Corn Law
Question, &c., &c.

" We have beon watching with interest and
delight the progress of the English Chartist Circular
—a worthy compeer for its * bonny brother ayonk
the Tweed.' Tlio bare offering of a large sheet
like the Chartist Circular , filled with sound wisdom
and no trash, for one halfpenny, is of itself, enough
to break the rest of tyranny, and destroy tbe slum-
bers of the luxurious few with uncomfortable
dreams. We believe the Circular of Scotland to
have found its way to almost every Scotchman's fire-
side ; arid we truBt the English Chartist Circular,
full y equal to it as it is in merit, will Bhortly be
a necessary item in the weekly provision of every
poor man for his family. He himself may derive
instruction from its pages, and learn the best
methods of enduring or of mending his condition.
His children may read it with certainty of profit-
able learning, and without danger of having their
heads turned, or their morals injured. Show us one
book, pemdtcal or otherwise, written avowedly and
exclusively for the c higher ' and • educated' classes
(as this is for the working classes) of which so much
can be said. There may be such, but we never yet
stumbled upon one."—The Nortltem Star.

Parts 1 and 2 of the English Chartist Circular,
price 6d. each, in an appropriate wrapper, are just
published."

Now Pu blishing, P rice One Penny.

(Sixteen closely-printed pages , for extensive
circula tion.)

THE PEOPLE'S CHARTER ; being the Out-
line of an Act to provide for the just Representation
of the Peop le of Great Britain and Ireland in the
Commons ' House of Parliament : embracing the
principles of 1. Universal Suffrage; 2. No Propert y
Qualification ; 3. Annual Pa rliaments ; 4. Equal
Representation ; 5. Payment of Members ; 6. Vote
by Ballot.

Every Youn g Man should read the Drama of
WAT TYLER ; price Twopence (originally

publishing at 4s. 6d.), by Robert Southey , Poet
Laureate to her Majesty .

" Ever y lover of his species should make an effort
to circula te tins splend id and truly invaluable
poem."—Patriot.

Price Twopence.
DISSERTATION ON THE FIRST PRIN -

CIPLE S OF GOVERNMENT ; by Thos. Paine.
This Pamphlet is a maste rly defonce of the ri ght of
every man to the possession of the Elective Fran-
chise.

" Wo beg each and all of our friends to aid in
circulating this invaluable tr act.—English Chartist
Circular.

This day is published , price Twopence ,
AN ADDRESS on the Benefits of Goneral

Knowledge ; more especially the Sciences of Miner-
alogy , Geology, Botany, and Entomolo gy. By the
late Rowland Detrosier. Third Edition.

" We most earnestl y recommend this little book
lo every body."—Examiner.

Important Work by the same Author.
A.

Now on Sale, price Threepence , Sixth Edition ,
AN ADDRESS on tho Necessity of an Exten -

sion of Moral and Political Instruction among the
Working Classes. By the late Rowlan d Detro3ier.
With a memoir of the Author.

" This is the best piece of composition on the
subject to which it refers in the English language ,
written by a man of unconquerable zeal , surpassing
talent, and true patriotism ; who rai sed himself
fro m among working meu to the admiration of the
good and intellectuall y great throughout the king-
dom , and who devoted his life to the improvement of
his ikind. No man can know his duty to himself
and his children who has not read this powerful
tract."—Maidstone Gazette.

Now Publishing in Weekly Numbers , at Three-
pence,

A VINDICATION OF THE RIGHTS OF
WOMAN ; by Mary Woolstonoraft. Revised and
Re-Edit ed.

" If women are to be excluded , without havin g a
voice, from a participation of the natural rights
of mankind , prove first , to ward off the charge
of injustice and inconsistency, that they want rea-
son."

" This high-mind ed woman has created an influence
which defies calculation ; she produced that impulse
towards the education and independence of woman
which other writers have developed. "— Westminster
Rexiew, April, 1841,
London : Cleave , Shoe-lane ; Hobson , Northern Siar

Office , Leeds ; Hey wood , Oldham Street, Man-
chester ; and may be had , on order, of all the
Agents for the Northern Star throu ghout the
kingdom . _f

E
VERY ONE who wishes to hare a PEEP at
the PEERS, must ask for RICHARDSON'S

RED BOOK, Sixth Edition, Price Fourpenoe, now
Publishing by CleaTe, London; Hejwood, Manches-
ter; Thompson, Glasgow; Leech, Huddersfield ; and
O'Brien, Dublin.

HUMAN UFE.J
PROBABLY no theory can come more welcome
JL to the human mind th an the one which estab-
lishes, on good groun ds, a hope for prolonged exis-
tence ; for, notwi thstandin g the tria ls, vexations ,
and difficul ties incident to this life, the love of life
increases with our years ; it is one of the innate
princi ples of our nature, and cannot be explained
away by any of the subtle ties of the sophist , nor over-
coma by any amused dignity derived from a false
philosophy. There are many of these inextinguish-
able principles in our nature—oa r lore of f reedom—
love of country—love of home, and many others, but
the love of life predominates.

At present, the popular opinion is, that the natural
duration of human life is seventy years , but this is
contrary to both sacred and pro fane history. This
opinion is, no doubt , founded on a misunderstanding
of a passage of the 90th Psalm , where it is indeed
stated, " That the days our years are three score
years and ten, and if by reason of stren gth they be
four score years , yet is their strength labour and
sorrow. " Now, it must be remembe red , that this
Psalm is ascribed to Moses, and that he is not speak-
ing of the lives of men in genera l, but of what was
occurrin g among the Israelites in tbe wilderness.
His own life, aa well as the lives of the more eminent
of his brethren , was fax more extended than even
four score years ; and , as he complains of the people
being cut off, through the displeasure of God, it is
reasonable to conclude , that he is not alluding to the
period during which men were capable of living, but
simply to the fact , that , owing to the jud gments of
the Almighty, which befel the Israeli tes on account
of their sms, but few of them att ained a more length-
ened existence than that of seventy or eighty years .
" For we are consumed ," he ' says, "by thine anger,
and by thy wrath are we tr oubled." They died not
a natural death , but were cut off for their sin and
unbelief, by judicial dispensa tions.

The clever Dr. Farro maintains , that 120 is the
last grant of God to man , and quotes the sixth chap-
ter of Genesis, and the third verse, where it is writ-
ten , "M y spirit snail not always strive with man,
for that he also is flesh ; yet his days shall be an
HUNDRED AND TWENTY YEARS." NOW, W6 find this
expressed intention on the part of God gradually
carried into effect—the principle of vitality appear-
ing to become weaker until the dose of the era in
which tho postdiluvian patriarchs flourished ; when,
although several centuries had elapsed since the de-
luge, we find that 120 years was about the average
of human existence. Supposing, then, that the theory
of long life is well sustained, the question naturally
suggests how are we to attain what is bo desirable 1
A wiso general, on the eve of battle, makes a proper
disposition of his forces beforehand, and does not
wait till the enemy has made an attack, and thus, by
forethought and due preparation, reasonably expects
a victorv ;—thus, he wno has a desire to attain a
healthy,*and consequently, happy old age, does not
indolently wait for the attack of the enemy, which
is Bickness, but is constantly on his guard against
his insidious approaches, by paying proper attention
to the state of his health. Many would fain occa-
sionally use medicine to assist nature in her opera-
tions ; but like a mariner at sea without his compass,
knowing not where to steer, they fi rst try this, and
then that, and meet with nothing but disappoint-
ment ; to these, how welcome must be the important
fact, that Parr's Medicine is all that is required ;
the fine tonic properties it contains invariably restore
the stomach to a healthy longing for food, or, in
other words, it produces a good appetite, so much
envied, but so seldom enjoyed, by the invalid ; the
gently stimulating power it possesses, assists the
stomach to properly digest the food it receives ; the
balsamic powers it bestows on the system, produce
that delightful feeling of good spirits, so very desir-
able, and dispose both mind and body to healthy
exercise ; everything under its influence soon wears
a joyous aspect, and the varied duties of life are per-
formed with pleasure. It in addition contains a fine
sedative quality, and instead of long and weary
nights, gives sound and refreshin g Bleep. If the
stomach and bowels require it, it acts as the mildest
and most agreeable purgative, and by its cleansing
powers totally eradicates a redundancy of bile, and
completely removes all obstructions of the intestinal
canal.

Cases of every description have been cured simply
by the use of Pake's Life Pills, thus showing, that
what have been considered different disorders, and
requiring different treatment, all originated in the
samo cause, and can be cured by one uniform treat-
ment. Parr's Life Pills, although powerful in con-
quering disease, yet are as pure and harmless as new
milk, and may be administered with confidence to
an invalid, however weakly from long ill-health, who
will soon enjoy those delightful symptoms of a re-
turn to strong health ; viz., good appetite, sound
sleep, and an increase of animal spirits.—To have
produced a medicine so banign and mild in its oper-
ation and effects, and yet so effectual in searching
out and curing disease of however long standing,
exhibits on the part of Old Parr deep research and
a thorough knowledge of his subject. Those who
have been the instruments of restoring this long-lost
secret to the world, feel confident when they make
this assertion—that none need despair, that if only
a fair trial be given, the result will be restoration to
health and happiness.

" Thus shall their humble labours merit praise,
And future Parrs be blest with honour 'd days."

This medicine is sold wholesale, by appointment ,
by Edwards, St. Paul's Church Yard, London ; and
by Joshua Hobson, Northern Star Office , General
Agent for Leeds and the West Riding.

Price Is. 1 jd., 2s. 9d., and family boxes Us. each ;
the boxes at 2s. 9d. contain equal to three small , and
those at 11s. equal to five at 2s. 9d. Full descrip-
tions are given with each box.

Obskrve the impor tan t Caution ; none are genuine
unless they have the Head of Old Parr on each box,
and the words <k Park 's Life Pills'' on the Go-
vernm ent Stamp ; to imitat e which is folony.

Just published , in Demy 8vo.,
BY MESSRS. PERRY & Co., CONSULTING

SURG EONS,
44, Albion Street, Leeds, (Private Entrance in the

Passage ,J aid 4, Great Charles Street,
Birmingham,

ILLUSTRATED BY EIGHT FINE ENGRAVINGS ,

THE SILENT FRIEND,

A 
PRACTICAL TREATISE on Vonereal and

Syphilitic Diseases, in their mild and most
alarming forms, shewing the different stages of those
deplorable and often fatal disorders, including ob-
servations on the baneful effects of Gonorrhoea,
Gleets, and Strictures. The Work is embellished
with Engravings, representing the deleterious influ-
ence of Mercury on the external appearance of the
skin, by eruptions on the head , face, and body ; to
which are added very extensive observations on
sexual debility, seminal weakness, and iinpotency,
brought on by a delusive habit , all its attendant sym-
pathies anddangerous consequences considered, with
the most approved mode of treatment and cure,
without confinement or interruption from business,
the whole accompanied by explanatory engravings,
with general instructions for the perfect restoration
of those who are incapacitated from entering into
the holy state of Marriage, by the evil consequences
arising from early abuse, or syphilitic infection.

This invaluable Work will be secretly inclosed
with each box of Perry's Purifying Spec'Be Pills,
(Price Is. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s.) and the Cordial
Balm of Syriacum (Price lls. and 333. per bottle),
and is pointed out to suffering humanity as a Silent
Friend , to be consulted without exposure, and with
assured confidence of success.

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9&., 4s. 6d., aud lls. per Box, are wellknown throughout Europe and America, to be the
most certain and effectual cure ever: discovered for
every stage and symptom of the Venereal Disease,in both sexes, including Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Secon-dary Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,Deficiency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages,without loss of time, confinement , or hiudrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all other means have failed ; and vvhon
an early application is made to these Pills for the
cure of the above complaiat , frequently contracted
in a moment of inebriety, the eradication is generally
completed in a few days.

The rash, indiscriminate, and unqualified use of
Mercury, has been productive of infinite mischief;
under the notion of its being an antidote for a cer-tain disease, the untutored think they have only tosaturate their system with Mercury, and tho busi-ness is accomplished. Fatal error! Thousands are
annually either mercurialised out of existence, ortheir constitutions so broken , and the function s of
nature eo impaired , as to render the residu e of life
miserable . The disord er we have in view owes itsfatal result either to neglect or ignorance. In thefirst stage it is always local, and easy to be extin-guished by atten ding to the direction s fully pointed
out m the Treatise , without the smallest inju ry tothe consti tution; but when neglected or improperlytreated , a mere local affec tion will be converted intoan incur able and fatal malady. What a pity thata young man, the hope of his country and the darlin "Of his parents , should be snatched from all the pros-pects and enjoyment s of life by the consequences ofone unguard ed moment , and by a disease which 13not, in its own nature , fatal, and which never pr ovesso if prop erly treated.

It is a melan choly fact that thousands fall victims
* -,,.\

s homd disease, owing to the unskilf ulness
of illiterat e men j who, by the use of that deadly

poison, mercury , rain the constitutio n, eaasfatuloeratioas , blotches on tho head , face, udbuflEdimness of 6igbt , noise in the ears, deafness, obattnate gleets, nodes on the shin bones, ulcerat ed bomthroat, diseased nose, with noctural pains in _!
head and limbs, till at length a general debility^
the constitution ensues, and a melanch oly death tni*a period to their dread ful sufferings.

These Fills are mild and effectual in thei r open,
tion, without mercury, or mineral , and requir e a«restraint in diet , loss of time, or hind ranc e fabbusiness : possessing the power of eradicating evertsymptom of the disease in its worst stage, withbu
the least exposure to the patient; they are part icn!
larly recommended to be taken before persons eat*into the matrimonial state , lest the indiscretionstf
a parent are the source of vexation to him theft!mainder of his existence , by afflicting his innocent
but unfortunate offspring with the evil erupti ons!a malignant tendency and a variety of other co*uplaints that are most assuredly introdu ced bySsame neglect and impru dence.

It is only by purifying the vital stream from iori.dious disease, that the body can be pr eserved hhealth and vigour. Hence the infinite vari ety <$complaints an infected sta te of the blood indue*
and hence the* new and deceptive forms a taiaS
habit puts on, which often deceive the most emio**
of the faculty, and baffle the best intentions towaS
a curtt. 
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In those disorders wherein salivatio n has left Qu
patient uncured , weak, and disheartened, and wb
no other remedy could restore the unha ppy suffer*.
to that heal th which he has unfortunatel y lost, ft,Purif ying Specific Pills', will be found the onl,
effectual and radical remedy ; and have ever been
successful , thou gh administere d in many despente
cases of Evil, Scurvy, and Leprosy, as well ttremoving Pimples from the Face , Sore Legs, vother disagreeable Eruptions on the head , face, mlbody.

Price 2a. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lls. per Box.
• Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sijj .

geons, 44, Albion-street , Leeds, (Priva te Entri aM
in the Passage ,) and 4, Gre at Charl es-street , Bo.
mingham.

gsr Observe , none are genuine without the sinn.
ture of R. & L. PERRY & Co. impresse d in a staaj
on the outside of each wrapper , to imitate whichifelony of the deepest dye.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by lett er
the usual Fee of One Pound , without which ^notice whatever can be taken of the coinmunica tta,
(postage pre-p aid.) ^

Patients are requ ested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases,—as to the duratio n of th*complaint, the symptoms, age, habits of living, andgeneral occupation. Medicines can be forward ed to
any part of the world ; no difficulty can occur ,uthey will be securely packed, and carefully pjfr.
tected from observation.
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM

is intended to relieve thosa persons, who, by tsximmoderate indulgence of their passions, have ruined
their constitutions, or in their way to the consuming
tion of that deplorable state are affected with j ut
of those previous symptoms that betray its appro ach
as the various affections of the nervou s system, ob-stinate gleetB, excesses, irregular ity, obstruc tions,weaknesses, total impotenoy, barrenness, &c. T
perseverance in its use has been the happy means ofrelieving many thousands, and of restori ng a great
number to the permanen t enjoyment of life. It is
remarkable for its efficacy in all disord ers of tbtdigestive organs, and is especially recommende d to
those , who, from the irre gularities of youthful age,
habits of studious application , or a life of pleasure
have fallen into a despondent state of mind , and
that distressing train of sympt oms commonly deno-
minated the nervous. In such person s the mental
are not less enfeebled than the corporeal , and to
them a remedy that acts with efficacy , without inte*.
fer ing with domestic habits ,is peculiarly desirable,

Sold iu Bottles, price lls. each, or the quantity of
four in one Family Bottle for 33s. (including Measn,
Perry and Co's., well known Treatise on Secret Vice,
&c.,) by which one Us. Bottle is saved. (Obserw
the signature of R. &L. PER RY & CO., on the
out side of each wrapper.)

The Five Pound Case?, (the purchasing of which
will be a saving of One Pound Twelve Shillings,)
may be had as usual at 44, Albion-streot , Leeds,and
4, Great Charles-street , Birmingham ; and Patients
in the Country who require a course of this admii-
•able Medicine , should send Five Pound s by letter
•which will entitle them to the full benefit of anco
adv antage.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted
as usual at 44, Albion-street , Leeds, and 4, Great
Charles-street , (four doors from Easy-row ,) Birming-
ham. Only one personal visit is required from a
country patient , to enable Messrs. Perry and Co. to
give such advice as will be the means of effecting a
perman ent and effectual cure , after all other means
have prove d ineffectual .

N. Bv Country Druggists , Booksellers , Patent
Medicine Venders, and every other Shopkeeper can
be supplied with any quantity of Perry 's Purif ying
Specific Pills, and Cordial Balm of Syriacum , with
th e usual allowance to the Trade , by most of tha
principal Wholesale Paten t Medicine Houses ia
London.

MEDICAL ADVICE.
MESSRS. WILKINSON AND

.. CO. SURGEONS,
No. 13, Trafal gar-street , Leeds, and 34, Printt

Edward-street , Fox-street * Liverpool,

HAVING devoted their Studies exclusively fot
many years to the successful treatment of the

Venereal Disease, in all its various forms ; also, to
the fri ghtful consequences resulting from that
destruc ti ve pract ice, " Self Abuse ," may be
Personally Consulted from Nine in the Morning till
len at Night , and on Sundays till Two.

Attendance every Thurs day at No. 4, George-
street , Bradford , (from Ten till Fi re.)

In recent cases a perfect Cur e is completed within
a Week , or no Charge mad e for Medicine afte r that
period , and Country Patients , by making only one
personal visit, will receive such Advice aud Sledi-
cines that will enable them to obtai n a perma nent
and effectual Cure , when all other means bare
failed.

They hopethat the successful , easy, and expedition *
modetheyh ave adopted .oferadica tingeverysym ptom
of a certain disease, without any mat erial alterati on
in diet , or hindrance of business, and yet pre serving
the constit ution in full vigour , and free from injuij»
will establish their claims for support. As this
Disease is one which is likely to be contra cted
whenev er exposur e takes place, it ib not like many
other visitors , once in life, but, on th e contrary, one
infection may scarcely have been removed , when
another may unfortunately be imbibed ; therefore,
the practitioner requ ires real judgment in order to
treat each particular case in such a manne r as not
merely to remove the present attack , but to preserw
the constitution unimpaired, in case of a repetition
at no distant period. The man of experien ce can
ayail himself of the greatest improvem ents in
modem practice , by being able to distingu ish between
discharges of a specific and of a simple or mild
nature , wh ich can only be made by one in daily
?ractice , after due consideration of all circum stances.

n the same manner at birth , appeara nces often
take place in children , which call for a proper
knowledge and acquaint ance with the disease, in
ord er to discriminate their real nature , and which
may be the means of sowing domestic discord, unless
man aged by the Surgeon with propriety and skill-
Patients labouring under this disease , cann ot be too
cautious into whose hands they commit themselves.
The' propriety of this remark is abunda ntly mani-
fested , by the same party frequently passing tne
ordeal of several practitioners , befor e he is. forW v
nate enough to obtain a perf ect cure. The following
are some of . the many sympto ms that distingu^"
this disease :—A general debility ; eruption on the
head , face, and body ; ulcera ted sore thro aty
scroful a, swellings iu the neck , nodes on tha finin
bones , cancers , fistul a, pains in the head and limbs,
which ar e frequently mistaken for rheum atism*
&c. &c.

Messr s. W. and Co.'s invariable rule is to give •
Card to" each of their patients , as a guaran tee ftf
Cure,.which they pledge themselves to perfo rmer
return the fee.

For the accommodati on of those who canno t con-
venientl y consult Messrs. W. and Co. persouaUTi
they may obtain the Purifying Drops, price 4s. e<J-»
at any of the' following Agents, with Pri nted Direc-
tions, so plain that Patien ts of either Sex may^CuM
themselves, without even the knowledge of » W*1"
fellow.

Mr. Heaton , 7, Briggate; and
Mr. Hobson, Times office , Leeds.
Mr. Thomas Bdtleb , 4, Cheapside, Londo n.
Mr. .Hartle y, Bookseller , Halifax .
Mr. Dewhibst , 37, New Street, Hudde rsfield.
Mr. H AHaisoN , Bookseller ,MarketPlac e,Barn sIef
Mr. Haboe ove's Library, 9, Coney Street. Yorfc
Messrs. Fox and Son, Booksellers , Pontef ract . -
Mr. Harris on, Market-pl ace, Ripon. .
Mr. Lan gdale , Bookseller , Knaresbr o & Harro gw*
Mr. R. HDHST , Corn Market , Wake field.
Air. Davis , Druggist , No. 6, Market Place, Mu

. chester. .
Mr. Johnson , Bookseller, Beyerley .
Mr. Noble, Bookseller, Boston, Lincolnshire.
Mr. Nobl e, Bookseller , Market- place , Hull.
Mr. H. Hurt on, Louth, Lincolnshir e.
Iris OJf ice , Shenield.
Chronicle Office , Lord Street, Liverpool.
And at the Advertiser Off ice. Lowg&te, HoU



U2TES TO O'CONNOR.

ttfaoid a patriot, in his lonesome cell,
felTd from boa*, and friends that lore Mm 'well!
TSrjbo bleeds to hear the needy'a hungry cry
for food, which natare nerer •would deny l
ff Cors nat! let «s erer bias thy name ;
kj oani bu& poor m&n'B hearth thy •worth proclaim,
jhou martyr ! who for other*1 rights will brave

^ death, and welcome, as a home, thy grave.

Ttougti tyrants slander and revile thy name,
Or league ¦with fiends thy Tirfcae to defame,
la Tain they hide what nature did bestow,
Or pluck a lanrel from thy faithful brow.

y^g hast thon fought the battles of the opprest,
¦ffltb heart undaunted, and with arm the best ;
¦flTth perseverance eqoall'd yet \>J none—
f a  " Forward" is thy motto, and we won.

£st deep thou sweetly, nature's noblest son,
ĵtd laugh at tyrants' tortures \s they come :

jj iy spirit now strikes terror in the land,
fo powerless despots, though they power command.
ftfin welcome, patriot, from thy gloomy call,
i. nation's heart around thee yet dost dwell :
Yf e biil thy coming fer the work thou wrought,
&a haste and wear the laurels dearly boughtW J.I

v£ion, 7th Anzast, 1S41.
v 

A. NEW SONG.
Air—" Nix my Dolly."

HtSTiii .' hurrah! my lads, cheer away,
For the " begfarly Whigs'* hare had their day ;

Cheer away:
Jkey sprang from tie devil,+ as I've heard say,
Aad thtir deeds denote their progeny :

Cheat away, cheer away,
Chter away, merry lads, cheer away.

jjke their are, they mate their dupes their prey,
I$t promises tempt, and then betray;

Cheer away :
Thev shont for Reform, with unblushing Ace,
Ba/Beform with them means pows» and place;

Rerre promised *• vX>urt unfunded wealth,
lading, o/e-"*« top ***"**' °y s^tt J

r*uer aW3T :
n ^ronui'd the psople "free trade" in corn,
¦vniile the p: <ir man'sum forts they're langh'd to scom

Cheer a'sraj, eheer a-sray,
Foj tie " beggarly Whigs have had their dsy.

Bet Jctn Bull's patience they're too long tried,
And it list "he's awake"

Cheer away :
So they're noti c - to quit on Qiarter Day,
Xnd 'S* cirsequence is, there's " Vie devil to pay  ;

Chier away, cheer atray,
Fj r the Whigs are to quit ere Quarter Day.

2jjd <irn they Musi ; " there's no mistake,*
Join, tf root and branch , will a clearance mate,

A c; s3Tic.ce nuike ;
Fcr £e*s sick of the lot, and they all must go—
I,ojd Jcancy, Joe Home, O'ConceU, and Co. :

Aii tiast go, a'J must go,
" Like master lite man," they all mesi go.

Ren trie to the Charter and ocr native land,
I^i ii fcrni , " one and all," a Chartist band,

A Chartist band :
ind statch to oar cause, in £rm array,
"We il siaut at the hustings, " Wbig3 away '."

Ts'Ufs away ! Wbigs 3way !
Yuti I; beggarly Whigs" hare had your day.

A. C
* So called by Iten, the begcancan.
¦j- AccoToiiig to I>r. Johnson, tie devil was the first

Whig-
Brichton, Jxdy 26, IS41.

THE HOTTEST TTORKIXG MAX—A CHAKACTE
3T E. LA MONT.

Tea ask me " Where does freedom dwell ?"
And " Whtre is virtue's home ':"

1 ansTrer—Not in priestly cell,
Nor under palace dome.

For "neath tte cassock folds oft H;s
Hsana tiecp and cark as sin ;—

Yi*i :h-?at, serene as snramei skies,
Ba: blackest guile within.

And seek them not in halls of state,
Though glittering e'er so well :

Olid enVy, malice, strife, and bite,
Virtue can nefer dwell.

Despise sneh things, and follow thou
To :he toil-wern man's abode;

But, hush : the son of nature now
Holds conTerse wi:h his God :

Bis little ones aronniJ Mm bow,
Besides bin kneels his wife—

Tbi faithful sharer of his toil,
The partner of his life.

And see that patriet spirit melt
For ids icjsred natiTe land :

Ah '. keen that -worsbi?j>=r hith fdi
Oppression's iron hand.

And yet he craTes no mala ix-n
Oa the proud oppressor's head :

Be asks " forgiveness for his sins,"
And prays for " daily bread :"

Here, success to thine efforts tracs,
Thou need'st not further roam ;

HIS heabt is freedom's dweliing-plice .'
HIS hzaBTH is virtue'; home!

London-street, Qlzzzov.

SIGHS FROM IHE 3A3TILE.
Rare : ye hoarse us pests, rage .'

Di-P death-tones s-:>otLe me no"rT;
This grief-burnt brow of a^e

Forbids tie tear to fj » 7
DesitEs have me bereft

Of her—the Yir.Uuiii, kind,
An3 only hinzi c-n earth I've left—

Oh .' cruelty refined :
Ye •sriater wicfis, £i3 , mosn )

Ir much doxii confer: me,
rnfriended ani alone,

CoiiTcrss to hold mxh je :
EssponsiTfe skhs, by nbtr,

Sends forth my he^rt; my prayers
By day, eft Wbisgiib tair.h excite :

But tlisre is One -who hears :
In yon secluded den,

A few brief yesrs ago,
1 happiest was of saen ,

Still free as mouEtain roe ;
Blithe as morn's earliest bird,

Strong as the Icsiy fcteer ,—
Bis feelings, -who to toil demurr'd

NcTer, how fcutraged here.
S-x>n will, at eir)y dawn,

B; heard, the -ffcocs smocg,
The lintet's sweet IoTe-lsy,

And tnrC'sUfc's free-lcm song;
The streams will warder free,

Th« Tallies cease to mo' r̂n ;
But ah, tis winter aye with me:

My spring doth ne'er Teturn '.
Ags brought me into thrall,

Bat death will set me free !
And then the unfettered soul

Full into liberty
Springs! what a change it is:

SicgB, as die 'scapes on high,—
Hail, freedom , hail .' and welcome bliss .'Farewell psin, peimiy :

i

LsittsiK.

ADDRESS OF THE CHARTISTS OF LEICEST1
TO FEARC-rS O CO>*>"OR, ESQ.

COMPOSED Bl SI SiiABT.
To the man whom we honour,
Our hero, 0"Co>">'OS,

The patriot of Britain and Erin ;
Wishing health and snecess,
We presact an address,

And xeq^t j ; something more fh*n a hearing.
Yoxa stanch friend: 'as such mark 'em;,
Smart , Cooptr, and Markham,

Bowmaa; ilinifitld, Wray , Bartby, and Culley,
With our co-ftrlio-w, "Winter ,¦ Ccmpose (we jnst hint here,

O:r sectioial councillors fully.
To these we zdd all
Who SBbicribe at our hall,

&ak and female, your loTers professed are ;
"Without one di^seBt,

_ They desire may be sect
This— the wish of the Chartists of Leicester.

When time, on its wing,
The glad moment shall bringThat yorcr dungeon its portal uncloses ;
And our " lion" again
.TTfads with freedom the plain,

Whilst crcTB-ds strew his pathway with-TOsea.
When progressing the Isle,

_ TLr-;ugh tte myriads that toll,. Xh€ir h-.artc -with tree gratitude glowing;Yon £ha]i_ cheeringiy , find,
la tuch -wj ikiEg mans' mind,-̂ Te fu r j ou, as \k?u chosen one, glowing,—

And tyranny's tools—
The knaYes and the fools-

Feel how poWrless their projects of thwarting :
WhOst of truth—the brigh* sparS
Light* the hitherto dark,

And the gloom of mind's night is departing.
Then, grant our request,
Let us ahare with the rest,

Nor, the eye of the Midland neglected,
On the banks of the Soar,
Let tu greet thee once more,

By none more belored nor respected.
May the factions, accurst,
Swell with rage till they burst,

Beneath the decay of their powers ;
While, 'mid cheers to the skies,
Truth and Justice shall rise,

And the CHARTER and FEABaUS be ours !
Leioester August 9, 1841.

iFoveign sof t B«mej5tic3EntelTisence.
Fiunce.—Ail serious political discussions on ifiairs

seems adjourned or suspended in Paris. The king
is &t £u ; Mons. Guizot is going also into the coun-
try. The cabinet has come to no determination as
to what redactions are to be made in the military
and naval -establishments. French ministers are
anxious to recompense Austria for its benevolence
and support in the last stage of the Eastern question,
by some reduction in the army ; and iiBYertUclcno
they dismiB3 a soldier with as much reluctance as a
miser parts with a guinea. The levy of troopB for
18-41 is carried on rrith the greatest activity and
rigour. Although the new law of recruitment did
not pass the Peer?, it is, nevertheless, acted upon,
and the 80,000 men raised, drilled, and made soldiers
of. Nor does ihe activity in the seaports relax.
There aret-wtnty sail of the line at Toulon ; three 120
gun Ehips, one of 110, and three of 20. Not a single
armed vessel remains in the ports of the ocean. "We
understand, indeed, that in a little time some of
these large vessels tviII be laid up, and their crews
transferred to smaller ships. Bat matters Trill be
so arranged that a fleet of twenty sail of the line can
always be at Toulon, ready for sea at a short notice.

Spais— y» e have received a copy of the Manifesto
of tie Spanish regency in answer to the Protest of
Vueen Chiistiiia. It states that the protest wouj d
have been considered a3 a private p3per, if it bad
not been accompanied with a letter addressed to the
Duke of Victoria, ordering him to publish i; in the
Madrid Gazette. It then asserts that the nation
Only was qualified to choose a guardian f or the queen ,
andnhat any authority derived from any other
source, is in itself null , and contrary to the spirit of
the constitution. The regency do not deny tl at the
queen mother was named guardian by the will of
Ferdinand,' but that will and everything cbe con-
cerning the royal family anJ the nation mas t be
submitted to the ccrtes as far as public rights are
concerned. It is equally useless to invoke a:iy other
law of the monarchy, since the changes which h^ve
tiken place in the constitution control and overrule
these laws, and no power can exiv. in the stale which
does no: originate with ihe existing legislative bo-
dies. The answer concludes by calling on the
people to disregard anything "which does not
come recommended by the cortex and the regency,
assuring them that the constituted government, eup-
ported 33 it is by the laws, by the army, and by the
na t ional guard and publi c opinion , will triumph over
the enemies of the country. The document is signed
by the Dake of Victori a and Antonia Gonzales , and
da;ed August "2.—The Carlist circles of Paris assure
their-habitues that a military movement is expected
in Spain, headed by the ^uartignieu und the whole
Staff of the srmy. Chris-tira is said to have de.-patched
a

^ 
valet and chamberlain to iladrid , ar:J General

Narvaez to the frontier. The former have bceu dis-
covered and sent back. The King of the French ii
said to have protested against the power of General
Espartero, as regent, and S^nor Argnoiies, as tu-or ,
to dispose of the queen's hand , on which serious -ac:
the queen-mother , he though t , ought to have bten
placed in a position to take part. The Spanish re-
gent is sa:.u to have returned an answer that ihe
cortes, which must be consulted , offer sufficient
guarantees of the interest of the state and of the
royal famiiy being both consulted.

SwiT?'ERiA>-D.—The attention of the Swiss diet ,
says a letter from Berne, " has been unexpectedl y
call»d to alarming news from the canton of Tessino ,
which renders a federal intervention inevitable.
The conquering party has exasperated the pop-.ila-
tion by acts of vengeance , Tioia:iiiH the con&tiunion
and ttie laws of human ity. On-j valley alone has
had to pay 52,000 iir i extraordinary , to redeem
itself from the military executions with which it was
threatened for having taken up arms against the
government of 1839. The commission Bitting at
Locarno is daLy pronouncing new proscriptions.
The partisans of the former ^ovcrnmest arc emi-
graiirjj into Lombardy and Pj eamont, where they
are received with the same hospitality as the Italian
proser ^ pt ; nut with ten yeara ago in Tessino."

Belgium.—Changes i.n th e MuaiTBT.—The Mo-
niteur Beige publishes royal ordonnances appointing
Count Camilla de Briey to be minister of Foreign
affairs , in the room of Count Felix de Meulenatre ,
who resigns ; and JI. Jean Smits, rneaiber of the
Chamber of Representative? , to be minister of finan-
ces, in the place of Coun; Camiile de Briey. The
Indep endent, in cotincg the above , says:—"Con-
siderations of health , we are assured , have obliged
il. de ileuienaire to relinquish his portfolio , but he¦will continue to be a member of the council of mi-
nisters, so that nothing will be changed in the spirit
of CDii Ciliauozi in winch the cabinet wa3 f ormed.
The modification to which it has been subjected will
be advantageous to ;he administration and expedition
of affairs, for it is incomestib'.e t hat the Connt de
Briey is more suitably posted in the department of
foreign affairs than he was in that of the finances ;
and II. Smiis has ail the special qualifications and
general qualities requisite for directing the last-
iiataoa oiike. M. Smus has vaca'.ed the directorshi p
of the Bank of Belgium, and it has, by a royal
decree, been eutmsied , ad interim, to 31. de Swert.
or-_ tf i he administrators." The Observatevr fays
that E:u-?eis has been struck with the utmost as-
toiiii.i^'.iit at the news cf t r»is ministerial changp ,
which was net even susroeted. The Belgian jour-
nals are alarmed at learni:-g that the new tariff
greatly a-umenls the duly en linens. The duty is
tu: 15 to --J per cent. But the classification accord-
ing to the number cf thr eads is such , as in some
insta nced to r . - >: ;'ro duty to 40, and even 70 per
cent. Tr.e b; u>>,iis L-t-lepcndcnt still blames the
oruormar.-ce' raisTEgthe cu;> on thread imported into
Belgium, even tnough. the importation is yearly de-
creasing and the export veirly increasing. Thus ,
Belgium exported but 1.321 OiO francs' worth of
threa d in JS38, whilst the exportation of 1841 wiil
at least be lour r._iil ;oE= .
'-1 CBKEY.— Ail the ietters from Constantinople

observe that threat attention was turned to the
army. The Zeipsic Gazette states that Mehemet
Ali expected to became recent of TnTkey, in case of
the iuIran's death. Mehemet refuted to send any
of his own troops to the Hedjas , but was raising a
corps of Albanians for that purpose, whose pay is to
be subtracted from the tribute.—Some troubles are
said to have taken place at I brail , on the Turkish
frontier , a body of Bulgarian exiles havin2 fonnd
their way home.—The French government has sent
il. Biaiiqui to examine into and report upon the
state of Bu:garir, and the Donheru provinces of
Turkey. " 1: is also sending M.. Emile de Girardin to
t he German courts to prepare the way for a treaty sif
commerce with them.

The Coal Trade.—Si xte- n thousan d tons of coal
are sni pped every week from Newport. This, at
the advarce of 1« 6d per ton, circulates £1,200 a
week more.than was paid two months ago.

Archimedes Screw.— The Journal du Havre
states ih3t the French government is negociating
with a ship-builder at that port and an English
engineer for constructing a steamer on the Archi-
median screw principle.

CossoLviios.—Lord Morpeth has accepted an
invitation to a public entertainment from the
Re o mers of Ireland , which is to take place on the
Sih of iepuisber. A dinner is also to be given to
him by his la-.e constuufcEcy in Yorkshire.

£aio.t . Barley — Mr. Harry Tyson , of Lorton
His.h Side, commenced cntting a field of barley en
the 24:h u ;i. upon His fa rm there , belonging to G. L.
Bra-ff , E=q. The sr-c-u was sown on the 13 th March.
Th.j crop is light but perfect l y matured , and of es-
ctlieni quality.— Carlisle Patriot.

The Convict Maj or.—Th e royal clemency has
been extended to William Major , and her Majesty
has, in on=eqnence of the report mad e to the Secre-
tary of State, and Mr. Baron Rolfe's recommenda-
tion for mercy, been pleased to spare the aged man's
life, who is apparently in his second childhood. The
reprieve went down to Exeter on Monday night.

A Ccbic-sitt.—A farmer in the neighbouhood of
WiiL-wonh , has now in his possession a lamb,
perfect in all its parts exctpt the hind legs, which
have only one join t , and are but half the ltngth of
the fore cn;s. When standing, its appearance re-
sembles the giraffe , and when moving from place to
place, it leaps like a rabbit. It continues in good
health, and grows rapidly.

Opening of thb New Pablulxekt.—The address
in th« House of Lords, in reply to her Majesty's
speech on the opening of the new Parliament, will,
we understand, be moved by Earl Spencer, and beseconded iy the Marquis of Cianricaxde. The re-
appearance of Lord Spencer on the public stage, at
such a time, and on an occasion to which the nation
looks with deep anxiety and almost unexampled
interest at the present crisis of its affairs , will be
hailed with pleasure by all who remember the great
ability and stern integrity by which, as Chancellor
of the Exchf-qner and leader of the House of Com-
mons, his lordshi p's whole course of public duty
was distinguished, and recognised as so distinguished
by all partiee in the country.— Globe.

Ships.—At this time there are building on the
banks of the river Wear, Sunderland, ninety-four
Ehips, and thirty-five more, recently launched, lyine
in the river fitting out and for sale, making a total or
129, many of them of large tonnage.—Durham
Chronicle.

Efeects op Combination.—The number of sheep
required forthe iron-workB between Abergavenny and
Cardiff is less by 1,000 per week than it was twelve
months ago. This is in consequence of the work-
men still refusing to give more than 4^d. per pound.
— Welshman.

Both Horns Bad.—The poor tailor, in the follow-
ing sketch from ihe " New Orleans Crescent City,"
fared no better on one horn of the dilemma than
on the other :—" Will you pay me my bill , Sir V
said a tailor in Cbartress-sfcrcet , to a waggish
fellow who had got into him about a foot. u Do
yoa owe anybody anything, Sir !1'asked the wag.& No, Sir," said the tailor. " Then you can afford
to wait !" and he walked off. A day or two after-
wards the tailor called again. Onr wag was not at
his wit's end yet ; so, turning on his creditor, be
says," Are you in debt to anybody !" " Ycb, Sir,"
says the tailor. " Well, why the devil don't you
pay 1" " Because I can't get the money." M That's
just my case, Sir ; I am glad to see you can appre-
ciate my condition—give me your hand."—New
York Paper.

New Mancee.—A specimen of guano, or of the
dun g of the guano, a South American sea bird, was
ahavra at the Liverpool agricultural meeting last
week, by Mr. Shirring. It is likely to become a
considerable article of commerce, as it is found in
great quantities on the rocky coasts of the Pacifio ,
and is said to be most powerful and concentrated of
all manures. Applied at the rate of about two cwt.
an acre, it produces very fine crops of turnips and
grasses, and is particularly suited for the light lands"on which these crops are usually reared. The
wonderful effects of the sea fowls' dusg are men-
tioned by Sir Humphery Davy, in his Agricultural
Chemistry. Together with nitrate of sod*, whioh
is obtained from the same quarter of the world , it
is likdy to have a great effect on English agriculture .
Some of the farmers who wtro at tho meeting last
week spoko in the highest terms of the effects of
nitrate of soda, particularly on their wheat crops.

Cirr Court of Requests.— On Saturday, Mr.
Hutcheson , the late candidate for the representation
of the borough of the Tower Hamlets, was sum-
moned before the Commissioners of the above Court
by Mr. G. Bagley, for £3 10s., the amount due to
him for seven days canvassing the electors prior to
the election. It appeared the claimant had made
several applications for the amount at tho office of
Mr. Hutcheson without success, and that Mr.
Bi>hop, the agent of Mr. Hutchesow , ultimately re-
fused to recognise or i>ay the demand. The claimant
produced Mr. J. J. Kell y, la ndlord of the Ship and
Black Horse, High-strtet , Shadv.ell, who proved
the hiring of tho comp laiuaut , and who positivel y
stated t int he had the authority of Mr. Hutcheson
and Mr. Srephens , tho chairman of the central
committee, to empJoy such persons as he thought
were well acquainted with tho neighbourhood and
localities of iv. Paul' s, Shadwell , St. John, Wap-
ping, and St. George-in-the-East , and that he con-
seque n tl y hired Mr. Bag 'ey, considering him to be
an aecive man as a canvasser. Mr. Kelly produced
documents which completely satisfied the Com-
missioners that tho claimant was entitled to the
amount claimed , and signed an order accordingly
for immediate pay ment. Other decisions of a similar
description had been tried during the week in the
same Court, and it 13 said that Mr. Hutcheson has
already paid upwards of £8,000 for the honour of
being a candidate , and without the honour of a seat
in Parliament.

ThamesTlwnel.— Thursday week,at two o'clock,
p. m., Sir Isamuard Brunei passed through the tun-
nel and ascended into the .-haft on the Middlesex
side of the river. The small portion of the distance ,
about twen t}-five fest, now incomplete, is connected
with the bl.afi on the Middlesex side of the river by
a driftway, through which , at the end of the tunnel ,
Sir Isamtavd passed. A b nit an hour afterwards
Mr. Hawe? , M.P., and Mr. Hutton , late M.P. for
Dublin , acconipani d by Mr. Mason, one of the as-
sistant engineers, also wa 'ked from Rotherhithe
through the tunnel and tho driftway to Wappin?.
Mr. Page, the acting eng ineer , was in the bhat 't ,
a-.d with the men received Sir Isambard with
;oud cheers , iy].o shortl y addressed the men , tha nk-
ing them for their  c-iurage and pTfeverance. Thus
the creat problem of the practicability of forming a
roadway under tho Thames, without interrupting
the navigaiion , is practical ly solved. la a few
months, it is expected one of the archways will be
open for foot passengers.

A Drunken Aristocrat.—Two hours after tho
opening of Wands-worth Police-court , on Monday ,
Charles Yilliers, of Berkeky-squarf , or, we under-
stood, otherwise tho Hon. Charles Villiers, brother
of, or near relation to, the Earl of Clarendon, ap-
peared upon his bail to answer a charge of being
drunk and incapable of faking care of himself and
his hors.- . 1'oiice constable, 169 V, said that on
Sunday night , about eleven o'clock, he was on duty
at Kingston-bottom, in the parish of Ham, when the
defendant , who was on horseback, asked him for a
ciear. Witness told him he bad no puch article in
his possession , when defendant attempted to pass
on, but witness perceived that he was far gone in
liquor , and the horse, which was a high-spirited one,
kicked and pranced about very much, aid the de-
fendant being totally incapable of cither maintaining
his seat or governing his horse, witness considered
it his duty to take defendant to the station-house.
Mr. Paynter—" I suppose you don't deny this, Sir."
Defendant— "Oh , oh! I suppose—I suppose its all
rery true." Mr. Paynter—" Sir, you might con-
duct yourself with more propriety when in a Court
of Justice/' Defendant—" Ah , I beg pardon! I'm
very sorry." Mr. Paynter—" Well , Sir, I must fine
ycu five shillings, the only penalty I can inflict. But
let me tell you that it particuJarly behoves people in
your hij;h condition cf life not to commit these
offences, bu t ra-'.her to set an example of sobriety to
those in an inferior situation." The defendant hem-
med and hawed , paid the fine, and put on his hat ,
which he removed , when reminded by the usher that
he wassiill in the presence of the magistrate.

Mohe Bhutalitt.—On Thursday morning, as the
passengers on board the Star, a Bristol and Tenby
s:eaaier , were about to land at Bristol , their ears
were suddenly assailed by cries of a most appalling
nature , interming led with screams of" Murder ,"
which proceeded from the quarter-deck of her
Majesty 's gun-brig Nightingale , then moored in the
centre of Cumberland Ba;in. All eyes, of course ,
were rivetted upon this vessel , the persons on board
of which were partly screened from observation by
an awniDg, which completely covered the quarter-
deck. Sufficient indications were, however, appar-
ent of the work in hand, and a spectator of *the
scene gb es the following detail respecting it :—" 1
conld see, as plainl y as I now see this paper , a
s:rong powerful man Etrik 'ug with a cat, in tho most
savage manner ; and , after some few strokes, each
of which was followed by heart-piercing shrieks of
agony from tho unfortunate wretch before him , he
would draw the instrument of torture through his
hand , and throw tho clotted blood from it upon the
deck , then open t he thongs with his fingers, and
vigorously resume his disgraceful duty, which was
continued until his victim fainted , and his screams
sunk into a low and piteous moan which could yet
be distinctl y heard by the persons on board the
steamer. Among the pa-sengers were several ladies,
who were deeply affected by their proximity to the
scene of torture and the frightful cries of the vic-
tim ; and one of them was removed on shore in a
state of insensibility. As the occurrence happened
at fleod-tide, a great number of persons were about
the quays, all of whom were attracted by th*
screams from the gun-brig, and the expression of
their indignation , was loud and general. So great
has been the excitement in tho place that ever since
the occurrence a mob has assembled daily upon the
tides of the Cumberland Basin , uttering fierco and
bitter execration upon those by whose orders such
barbarity was exercised and the Government by
which it is sanctioned. It is to be observed that the
transaction occurred within fifty yards of the quay,
and in the immediate vicinity of a highly-respect-
able part of the City of Bristol."

fHtw Peeks.—The Whigs are beginning to pay off
their supporters : Friday night 's Gazette coutauis a
list of new Peerages, creations or promotions. The
following is thelist of new Peerages :—

The Earl of Surrey, eldest son of the Duke of Nor-
folk, ia called up by writ, by the title of Baron
Maltravers.

The Earl or Stair, a Peer of Scotland, is created
Baron Oxenenfoord , of Cousland, in the county of
Edinburgh, a Baron of Ihe United Kingdom.

The Earl of Kenmare is created a baron of the
United Kingdom, by the title of Baron Kenmare, of
Castle Rosse, in the county of Kerry.

The Ekrl of Belfast , eldest son of the Marquis of
Donegal, is created a Baron of the United Kingdom—
Baron Ennishowen, of Ennishowen, in the county
of Donegal, and Carrickfergus, in the county of
Antrim.

Lord Barh&m ia made Baron Noel, of Ridlington,
in Rutland ; Viscount Campden, of Campden, in
Gloucestershire ; and Earl of Gainsborough, in Lin-
colnshire.

Lord Segraye becomes Earl Fitzbardinge.
Sir Hossey Vivian is created Baron Vivian, of Glynn

and of Trnro in Cornwall.
Sir Henry Brooke Parnetl, the late Member for

Dundee, who has been missing since the dissolution,
turns up as Baron Congleton, of Congleton, in
Cheshire.

All these creations are in th*e usual form, with
remainder to the heirs-male of the new Peer 's body
lawfully begotten ; exoept tha t, in default of such
issue to the Earl of Stair, the new title ia to descend
to the heirs-male of his brother, Mr. 4Noith Dal-
rymple, of Clelacd.

^ 
Mb. ¦ Sharman Cbawford.—A deputation fromthe cotton and linen hand-loom weavers of Belfastwaited *P<ra Mr \f. Sharman Crawford, the Mem-ber for .Rochdale, at an inn in Belfast, oa Friday,and presented him with a complimentary address,expressing their esteem for him as a man, as a land-lord, as a magistrate, and as a politician ; »nd con-cluding with a hope that he would long be found, inParliament, what he had hitherto uniformly provedhimself to be, the friend and the advocate of theworkiBg-clMseB, The deputation exuressed the nni-versal opinion of their fellow-workmen, that tho chiefoauseB or the decline of their trade, and of the pre-vailing and increasing distress of the hand-loomweavers, wero the Cora-laws, the dissolution of theLinen Board, and tho swamping of the forty-shillingfreeholders. Mr. Crawford complimented the hand-loom weavers on their enlarged views, and took occa-sion to read them a friendly lecture on the advan-tages of free trade. Before the deputation retired,he headed a subscription-list of the weavers' emigra-tion-fund with a donation of £5.—Spectator.
Equal Justice !—A man of property, of the nameof Rowed , residing at No. 4, Upper Belgrave-place,was held to bail at Marlborough-street Police-office ,on Saturday , in the sum of £500, and two sureties

of £2*0 each, for improper conduct towards a ladin Kensington-gardenB. Sureties and security weresoon obtained for the gentleman, but the youth,bfting a mmoT, and in poor circumstances, was com-mitted to prison, as he conld not find two sureties ia
the moderate sums of £500 each.

Disturbances near Dudley.-~A correspondent
writes us as follows, under date of Friday. The
commercial distress which has so long prevailed inthis neighbourhood is beginning to bear its fruits ina disposition to rioting on the part of the colliers.
As you have been already informed through the
local press, a great number of furnaces have been
blowu out ; and a decrease in the consumption of
coal occurring, many of the minors have been put
upon short time, and are now only employed three
or four days a week.. In addition to a decrease of
labour, the masters aignifiod their intention of re-
duoiug the wages ©f one class of workmen, called
the thin coal miners, from 33. to 2s. 9d. a day. This
reduction tho moa resolved upon resisting, and on
Wednesday aud Thursday they congregated , and
proceeded to several pits where some inoii continue
working, and endeavoured to dissuade them from
continuing at the reduced price. At some of the
works tho men turned out, but at others the masters
and buitics resisted , and the mob becoming strong
on Thursday, they proceeded to cut tho ropes at
s>me of the pits ; fights ensued between the parties,
and the police were called out. They, however, wero
found insufficient , and fears beiug entertained that
move serious depredations would bo committed , the
magistrates sent an express to Birmingham for a,
troup of soldiers. About five o'clock a troop of the
E.iiii.-killen Dragoons arrivod , and headed by tho
Rev. Mr. Carnvright , vicar of tho parish , and Mr.
Baiigr.r, magistrate of the borough, they galloped off
to Park-bead Colliery, bel«nging to Messrs. Martin
and Evers, and I'rom thenco to other works, but the
mani bod y of tho mob had dispersed , and after stay-
ing iu the outskirts of tho tovvn a short time the
soldiers returned , and were billeted in various parts
of the town. One young man , a native of Woiver-
hampton , said to be the ringleader, was a pprehended ,
and committed in the evening to lake hio trial at tho
sessions. The officers aro in sea.) ch of others who
are known to have taken pare iu the affray. I can-
not learn that any one has bacn seriously injured,
though many of the men at work were roughly
handled. During the remainder of last night all
was quiet , and continued so, although tho soldiers
aro still here, iu case of further outbreak , which is
not anticipated. There are many hundreds out of
work , and no prospect of being speedily employed.
The commercial prospects hero aro indeed of the
most gl oomy cast, and afford little hope that we can
long expect a continuance of good order. By-the-
bye, tho rain has fallen in torrents hero all day, and
the little wheat about this nei ghbourhood has been
struck down , and it is feared canuoj recover.

Dreadful Excitement in a Court of Justice.
— Croydo.n Assizes, Thursday.—(Before Mr. Ser.
geant Taddy.)—John Wa'.kius, 25, and Henry
Setoa , 22, w<:re capitall y indicted for assaulting and
wounding George Collier ,- with intent to murder
him. Tho assault took placo at a booth at Epsom
races. Tho jury returned a verdict finding the pri-
soners guilty of as^auUiug the prosecutor, with intent
to do him sotno grievous bodily harm. The lenrued
Judge told tho prisoners the jury had taken a merci-
ful view of tho case, for it they had been found
guilty of t ha wholo charge, their lives might have
been forfeited , lie was bound to pass upon them a
sentence of transportation for fifteen years. The
moment tho sentence was pronounced , a scene ensued
that almost defies descri ption. The prisoners, who
are most powerful men , rualicd to the front of the
dock, and with dreadful oaths declared that they
had been "sold like bullocks," atul they uttered
horrid imprecations upon the jud ge, Mr. Koone and
one of his assistants iaid hold of them, and attempted
to remove them from the dock , but their exertions
were of no avail against the frantic power of the two
prisoners. Inspector Collier, of the P division , and
several of his men, jumped into the dock, and a
desperate struggle then, took place, during which
.some of tho constables were kicked and severely
injured by the convicts. The court was in a state of
the utmost confusion. The women shrieked, and
business was completely suspended. A number of
bad characters who came into tho town in the morn-
ing were about tuo court , and tho intention of the
prisoners was evidentl y to excite them ta attempt a
rescue, but they were awed at tho firm demeanour
of the police, and did not attempt any violence, and
tha prisoners were at length remoyed to a strong
room, where they were put in irons. It should be
stated that the arrangements for the preservation of
order at these assizes appear very defective. The
Sheriff has the duty of providing officers of the court ,
and the police havo no authority whatever to act :
and ' when this outrageous conduct took place, Mr.
Keen« found himself without any assistance; and but
for tho almost accidental presence of Inspector Col-
lier, and his men , if the prisoners'friends had inter-
fered, Mr. Kcene and his assistants must have been
overpowered , and one, or perhaps both , of these
desperate ruffians have escaped.

The Boy Jones.—By a confused and unintelli-
gible statemen t , said to bo derived from the boy 's
tath ur, it would appear that ten or twelve days after
Jones had been released from prison , Mr. James, ot
l ork-strcct , Westminster , ti.o landlord of the boy 'e
father , called and inquired if the boy would like to
go to t't-a , as he knew Captain Taylor, of the sh ip
Diamond , bound to Port William , who would sail
f iuni  the L\H!*iuii Docks iu a few days (this was on
the 1st of Jul y ) Term*-", it appeared , were agreed
upon , but it was paid , before they were finally
titled , tho captain 's approbation must be obtained.
Jones 's father way then informed that the Diamond
liad lefc ti\Q dorks and sailed for Gravescud, and
then fora they »np> sv follow it. Jones proposed to
accompany ttu in, ¦*. hcn he was told that it would be
better tot him not to do bo. They parted , and Mr.
J ames, tho boy, and a stranger, a Thames police-
officer , started for Gravosend. Nothing moro was
heard by tho father until the Saturday following,
when a note was read to him , stating that on their
arrival at Gravesend the ship had sailed, and that
ihe boy Jonea expressed a wish to follow it into the
Downs. Iu a few days aft erwards his father
received a letter bearing the postmark of Cork, of
which the following ia a verbatim copy :—" Cork,
July 7, 1841.—Dear Father,—I am glad to inform
yo u Mr. James, his friend (a police-officer), and
myself, since leaving Westminster , are well. 1
have experienced the utmost friendshi p from Mr.
JameB. In earnest, I wish the same never to bo
forgot. Having a good recommendation, I am
happy and in excellent spirits. Finally, I hope all
of you are well. Please to inform Mrs. Jamesthat
Mr. James intends to tako a tour through Ireland,
and will not, therefore, return for ten days. I am on
my road through Bristol. [After the word ' Bristol'
had been written, it appears that there was a wish
to cancel it, as it is crossed several times ; but suffi-
cient remains to make it legible.] £. Jones. My kind
love to all my brothers and sisters, and I hope ever-
moro they will become good children." In company
with Mr. James and the policeman he proceeded to
Bristol, in which city they all stopped a fortnight.
The next account received of the boy is contained in
a letter, dated Liverpool , July 15, 1841. "Dear
Father ,—In my progreai I am. glad to inform you
Mr. James has entertained me wi.h kindness. Oar
earnest views is ended. A pleasant voyage to Brazil
with me, with a good captain. You will add a calm
to my mind in believing your sou hopes you are all
well ; finally, I am in health. My writings or other-
wise keep them with carefulness. Believe me, &c.
P.S. England is a moat magnificent country. Jier
inhabitants aro a most' gracious'(query,getteroua?')
people. 1 declare the samo inasmuch as I have ex-
perienced a kind regard from several persons. At
the present time I am greatly extolled by Mr. James;
his earnest views are promoting the welfare of de-
serving individuals, pursuant to establishing them
in orderly courses. I trust I may declare that my
kind friend in the present case is a neighbour who
has acted on a greater interest than generally."
The above letter bears no signature or post-mark.
The father says part of it appears like the writing
of the boy, but he cannot clearly recognize it, at the
same time he would not say that it was not his. On
Friday week Mr. Jame8,afver an absence of a month ,
arrived in London. He f aid that the boy was going
to the Brazils in a ship of 270 tons burden, and that
the first voyage would occupy nine months. When
the boy Jones was taken to the ship in which ho has
sailed, or is about sail for the Brazils, the agent
observed that the lad bad a wig on his head , and
inquired the reason ; the answer was, that he had
recently had tho "ringworm," which his father
declares is not the case. Jones .says that he is satis-
fied that Mr. James did all iu his power to obtain the
boy a comfortable situation on board a merchant
ship, and that he (Mr. James) had also promised to
get a blind daughter of bis into an asylum.

Thb Nbw Poor Law.—About nine o'clock on
Tuesday night, a fi pe female child, about three
weeks old, waa left iu the side slip of the shop of
Mr. Cottle, pawnbroker, Borough-road. Southwark ,
dressed in a white calico bed-gown, white checked
muslin cap with three borders, and the Bkirt ' .of a
brown merino gown. The inhuman mother had puta piece of muslin: -with sugar in it into the child's
mouth to prevent it crying, and it was only by being
kicked against by a girl coming with a pledge that
it was found. The parochial authorities were made
acquainted with the circumstance, and the infant
was taken into St. George's workhouse.
_ Sdpplt of Coac—It has been stated that tho
Welch coal fieldB extend over 1,208 square miles,
and that thero are twenty-three beds of workab'ecoal, having an average thickness of ninety-five
feet. Each acre will yield about 100,000 tons,
being at the rate of 65,000,000 tons per mile. If
from this we dedact one-half for waste, and theminor extent of the upper beds, this will afford a
supply of coal equal to 32,000,000 tons per square
mile. Let it be conceded that 5,000,000 are equal to
one-third of that consumption in England—then
each square mile of the Welch coal field will meet a
proportionate consumption of a hundred years ; aad
as there are from 1,000 to 2,000 square miles in this
district, it would supply England with coal for 2,000
years after the English mines were exhausted.

Post-offich Mismanagement.—Railroads have
undoubtedly f acilitated communication between dis-
tant places, and might be made the means of a rapid
system of epistolary correspondence. But we verily
believe there is no branch of the public service
conducted in so bungling a way as the Post-office ;
in proof of which every provincial newspaper is
loudly complaining that letters having a few miles
only to travel are twenty-four houra or moro on the
road (the case with Bristol and North Somerset),
and that though in some instances a mail ia convoyed
fift y miles in an hour by railway, letters are some-
times a whole day and night making a further pro-
gress of some half a dozen miles. It is an actual
fact that when the cross-posts were farmed , as they
wero Bixty or seventy years ago, the correspondence
of country districts was far more speedy and regular
than it is in the age of railways. There will come
a time, we hope, when the Post-offico system will
be at least improved , or we may have again to revert
to the plan adopted in this city about the time to
which we have referred , when a man gained his live-
lihood by running on foot to London with letters,
settingoff after the mail had left Bristol , and return-
ing with answers sooner than the post could convey
them.—Bristol Journal.

A Leet Juiion Fined for Short Weights.— On
Saturday , a meeting of magistrates for the Fiusbiiry
district took place at the Session House, Clurken-
well Gveen, when some busine&j of considerable im-
por tance was proceeded with , and great interest was
excited , in coutequen.ee of Mr. Child , the Inspector
of weights and measures, having suized a number of
shovt weights belonging to one of tno Leet Jury .
It appears that the Leet Jury are extremely severe
with their neighbouring shopkeepers, aud complaints
have long existed against them for the oppressive
manner in which they have discharged their duties.
A mong the magistrates present were Mr. Russell
(Chairman), Mr * Knight, Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Chap-
man , Mr. Warnerf and Mr. Lambert. Mr. John
Holioway (the Leet Juror referred to) of Southamp-
ton Wharf, Islington , was summoned <or having
three half-hundred weights in his possession of un-
just weight. The defendant pleaded guilty. Inspec-
tor Child said that two of tr.o weights seized were
ono ounce short, and the other one was an ounco and
a quarter. Perhaps ho mii;ht be allowed to say
that he had taken tho defendan t's weights for a
Bli ghter deficiency than was his usual custom, in
consequence of Mr. Holioway being a member oi' the
Leet Jury, who were vary particular with then-
neighbours, and had seized the previous week half-
hundred Weig hts - belonging to their brother trades-
men that wero scarcely half au ounce short. The
Chairman observed that this Court had nothing to
do with the proceedings of tho Loet Jury. Mr.
Holioway observed tha; iu so bulky a commodity as
coal the deficiency could not afiwet the purchaser to
any material extent. He could assure the magistrate
that lie had all weights corrected at Christmas last.
The Court ordered tho weights to be forfeited , and
the defendant to pay a fine of 5s.

The Queen, the Convicts, and th e Ciurtkt
Puisonebs.—Tho convicts at Woolwich have found
favour in the eyes of her Majesty. Consequent upon
her visit to viWthe launch of tho Trafalgar, siveril
men have been ordered to be discharged ; and &o
careful are the authorities of tho morals of these in-
dividuals, that they are to go forth separately, lest
by afterwards herding together in the town , they
may contaminate each other, to the en tiro subver-
sion of the good that has been instilled into them
during their confinement. We like this excessive
care, and we rejoice that the Q/icen has thought fit
to extend her clemency in a quarter where it must
have been least expected. But is her Majesty not
awaro that, besides these convicts, there are others
of her subjects who can scarcely bo said to be tinc-
tured with crime, enduring imprisonment of tho
body and torture of the miud , and to whom release
would be a precious boon ] Is her Majesty not
aware that there are many individuals in ^aol for
political offences—men , who, for expressing their
opinio ns openly and freely, have been cast into
prison by the Whigs, for doing that which tho Whigs
encouraged when they expected to be driven from
power 1 Is her Majesty, we say, awaro that such
men are pinin/f and rotting in her dungeons ?
Such, however, is the fact , and heartily do wo wish
that , as the visit to Woolwich was made the occa-
sion of royal clemency, so the late sojourning at
Wobur n and Pansanger may bo the signal for the
discharge of all prisoners confined for political
offences. The ears of the Whigs have been closed
against all appeals for a mitigation of punishment
awarded to the Chartists. If they have not actually
scouted the petitions of the people in their behalf ,
they have shut the door against all hope of the peti-
tioners' views beiiifi acceded to, thus adopting the
Tory system of" War to the knife"—war to exter-
mination. Wo aro delighted , as wo said before,
that the bosom of her Majesty has been moved to
sympath y for her subjects ; but ; it is not a little ex-
traordinary that her sensibilit y should be directed
towards a body of men tainted , at least some of them ,
with cuormous crime—while , in distan t gaols, she
has subjects who have been imprisoned for long
periods, at tho instigation of tho Whigs, and for
doing that which the Whi gs recommended ; namely,
advooating the rights of Englishmen to have a voice
in the representation , and the making of laws to
govern the country . Surely such men deserve royal
clemency if housebreakers do.— Weekly Dispatch.

The Distressed Families Ej ected in Spital-
fi elds.—On Monday evening, James i'ilt , one of the
ushers of the court, and Sergeant Teakle, of tho H
division of police, reported progress to Mr. Brough-
ton , the sitting magistrate, at Worship-street police-
office , under whose direction they had been engaged
during the whole of the day, as well as on Satur-
day, in ascertaining the actual condition of the
thirty-six families who were, on Friday se'nnight ,
forcibly ejected from tenements in Hop<.-street ,
Spitallields—empty houses, into which the greater
number of the poor creatures had introduced them-
selves when unable to pay thoir way elsewhere.
Some of them had been there many weeks, paying
no rent , until at length a broker named Hardy, act
ing, it is alleged, for the ground landlord , turned
the whole of them and the few things they possessed
into the street, in the presence of the different rate
and ta x-collectors whom he had sent for with the
view apparently of convincing them that the build-
ings were reduced to an untuuantcd condition , and
not liable to thoir imposts. The manner in which
the poor creatures were afterwards lying about tho
street3 and under the railway arches, for want of
other shelter, during several «iays and nights , has
already been laid before the public. Tho usher and
police-serjeaut now gave in a long list of the cases
they had visited, and described the terrible misery
which they had witnessed in very many of them,
where they saw the wretched parents, with children
varying from four to seven in a family languishing
with Bickness and want of food, and too frequently
almost naked. The Three Pounds which some
benevolent individuals placed at the magistrate 's di s-
posal on Saturday had, according to his instructions ,
been expended in providing blankets aud administer-
ing temporary relief in tho most urgent case?, and an
exact account of the disbursement was now rendered.
The officers said that their inquir ies had been di-
rected only towards the poor peoplo <jt ;cted fro m
Hope-street, but they mentioned a most distressing
case which they had met with , wholly unconnected
with that matter. Having entered ihe house, 21,
Turville-strcet, Bethnal-green, Serjeant Teakle
pushed open the door of an upper room, which be
supposed to We empty , but in a comer of it he found
huddled together a poor woman and her three
children in a more than half-starved condition. He
called Usher Tilt to witness the scene, and they as-
certained upon inquiry, that it was tho family of a
poor unemployed woman , named Wears. Every bit
of furniture, and every thipg that could be taken from
their persons, without leaving them naked, had boeu
disposed of to procure food, and on Saturday, as
their last resource, their last few rags were sold,
which enabled them to procure a 21b. loaf, all they
had had amongst them. The woman said her husband
was at last gone to beg relief from the pariah officers.
They did not know the result of thai application ,
but they gave her a shilling to get some food. They
found in many oases they had visited, that a little
relief had been received from the parish, but in many
others no application had been mado. Mr. Brought on
desired them to return and give some further assist-
ance to the poor family of Meara, and to continue
their inquiries into the other matters. He had just
received a letter eigued " C. and M., Lincoln's Inu-
fields," enclosing £2 for the relief of the poor fami-
lies, and Seijeant Teakle himself sa'.d he had tvvelvo
shillir gs which he had received fro/j i some friends for
the same purpose. These sunia xhe magistrate de-
gired them to dispense as before.

State op the .Cootstht.—At Manchester maay
failures are taking place, and some are compounding
with their creditors, but they will never be known
to the world unless some untoward event reveals the
secret. The print-trade is dreadfully bad, and
hands are only half employed.

Sleep.—The poet Young says, "Sleep ia great
Nature's second course—the balm of hurt minds."
Johnson says, "It is the parenthesis of human we."
Sleep being thus appreciated by mankind, how
desirous ought we to be that all should tranquilly
enjoy "sweet repose," the general obstruction to
which is through an unhealthy action of the liver or
other viscera. A little attention to the "young
disease," by having recourse to a mild aperient,
often produces the most salutary effect, and for such
purpose " Frampton's Pill of Health" stands pro-
minent in public opinion.

The m Phivileged" Glass.—Every body knows
that when a person: dies and leaves personal
property, whether chattels, or money, or both, as
also upon legacies aud annuities, there are duties,
according to the degree of relationship, payable to
government , as also a stamp duty upon the deceased'swill or upon letters of administration ; but ihe real
estate is not chargeable with one farthing ; tho
houses and land, no matter how extensive, how
largo tho domain may be, go scot free. What a
fortunate thing it is to be of the ** privileged" class 1

A Clever Rogue.— A sailor, last week, who was
in want of meney, his stock being reduced to six-
pence, went to a pawu-office in Berry-street, pledged
his sixpence for threepence, and got it truly des-
cribed in the duplicate ticket as "a piece of silver
plate of beautiful workmanship." He then took hia
ticket to a publio-house, aud sold it very readily to a
pedlar for 2s. 6d., pocketing 2s. 3d. by his ingenuity.
—Belfast Vindicator.

The Clergt.—Gone Grouse Shooting.—Passing
through Binghaxn , this week, we were much sur-
prised to hear it the subject of conversation, that
the burial of a corpse had bceu delayed several
days, in that parish, owing to there being no clergy-
man to read the service over it.. We understand it
wag the corpse of a pauper in the Union Work-
house—the wife of a man named Frank Clater, and
that owing to the rector being out iu Scotland grouse
shooting, with his family, no clergyman could ba
procured till the body was quite offonsive. Now,
we think that for the salary of £1,400 or £1,500
a-year—for this Hying is one of the best in tho three
counties—the reverend divine could afford to leave
some one to attend to the spiritual wants of his
flock, if he must go shooting. And this is the man
who is so great a stickler for public houses being
closed during divine service, and no gambling being
allowed , with many other good and moral ways.
Verily, the church may well be iu danger, whil©
those who ought to be its props are the sappers of
its foundations.—Nottingham Review.

Surnames.—The following names of residents in
Sherborne, when appositely strung together, will
appear somewhat grotesque :—Kings, Hearles,
Squires, Bishops, Parsons, and Clarkes—a Norman
and a Scott—Lyon , Fox, Lamb, and Bull—Seal,
Spratt—Chaffin , Martin, and Hawkes—Penny, Far-
thing—Newman , Lowman, Longman , Short, and
Small—Eastham and Southaui— a Miller, Baker,
Tay lor, Cook, Scriviner, Chandler , Chapman , Cooper,
Turner , Hawker, Loader, Clothier, Fowler, Smith,
Farmer, Ploughman , and Porter—James, Thomas,
Edward s, Matthews—Humber and Trent—Percy,
Dodd , Wairs , Thompson , Johnson , Pope, and Scott
—Blake , Nelson , and Vincent—New and Old—
Sharev. ell , Elope well, Faithful , and Loveless—Bavey-
stock , Babstock, and Greenstock—a Savage and a
Saint—Coate and Buttou—Brown , Green, Gray, and
White—Body, Heart, Chin , Hand , Leg, and Foot—
Goodden and Toogood—Light and Dirk—Knight
and Day—Winter and Frost—Stone, Haggett , and
Diinond—Buukland , Blandford , Poole, Wilton ,
Trowbridge , Gillingham, Hintou , Charlton, Well3,
and Trent—Eng land, Holland, and French—Bush,
Crabtree, Thorn , ,Reed, Aish, and Withye—Hide-
ou t and Hunt , Uphill and Down.—Sherborne
Journal.

The Late Mb. James Wood's Will.—Judgment.
—The Judicial Comcaittee of the Privy Council hav-
ing appointed Monday for giving judgment in the ap-
peal against the decision of Sir ti. Jenuer , relating
to this great will canse, every approach leading to
the council chamber was crammed to excess, aud as
soon as the door3 were opened the rush was terrific.
Shortly afto-r two, Lord Lyndhurst, tho Master of the
Rolls, the Vice-Chancellor, Mr. Jtiatico Parke, aad
the other Judged appointed to hear this cise, took
their seats ; at three o'clock Lord Lyndhurst pro-
ceeded to give jud gment , which he did in an elabo-
rate and lengthy manner. The decision overrules
the judgment of Sir Herber t Jenner, establishes the
validity of the will, and gives the whole of the im-
mense wealth of the testator to his four executors,
subject to tho payment of tho codicil ia favour of the
corporatioa of Gloucester.

Opening op the Regent's Pakk.—On Sunday
last, the greater portion of this park was thro wn
open to the public. A vast concourse of persons
were present oa the occasion. The portion to which
the public have at last been admitted extends from
the villa of Mr. Goldsmid on tho south to the skirts
of the Zoological Gardens, and from the "broad
walk" parallel with Cumberland and GJouoester-
terraces to the Marquis of Hertford's villa ; and
when large quantities of filth fchall hive been re-
moved from some acre and a half of long ^rass near
the north-east entrance, and the public shall havo
worn themselves paths in various directions, the
Regent's will not be surpassed in extent or pictur-
esque effect by any park in the neighbourhood of the
metropolis. "The public can now walk along the
entire southern boundary of the Zoological Gardens,
and view gra tuitously several splendid specimens
of the buffalo , the zebra; camel, &c.,~ but few visits
it is presumed, can have failed to observe that, white
the public are freely admitted to such a sight "all
tor nothing," they will, in a few_ days, have been
very carefully excluded from too impertinent an in-
spection of tho Marquis of Hertford's and Mr.
Goldsmid's vil las. ,The ample portions of national
property which have been "enclosed," in order
to fashion out private es'ates in the Regent's Park,
have not been deemed " charters liberal enough,"
and on Monday a respectable looking person was
measuring off , for enclosure, in the coolest and mosi
generous style imaginable—for hisey o alone directed
him—some two or three acres of the park (it is said
the " Wood3 and Forest.-." have granted an addi-
tional four acre^) adjacent to the Marquis of Hert-
ford's villa, and from which an admira ble, though,
perhaps , too inquisitive a. view is to be had oi" the
residence aud tiie sweet little lawn in front of it.
Workmen have already commenced digging holes
for supports s to a hi g h iron fence, which is to keep
the public at a respectful distance—a similar enclo-
sure of a coii j-;le of acres or more " adorns," while
it " protects," the only portiou of Mr. Goldsmid's
grounds through which anything like a view of his
villa ciu be had from tho paik. From the west the
way into the newly-opened portion of the park is
across two small branches of the ornamental water,
over which iron suspension bridges have been
thrown. These bridges are of a neat and light
appearance, and add much to the beauty of the
approach, but tho "open work1' at the aiders,
through which a good-sized calf iiiigh t find its way
into the water below, will allow nursemaids, and
other careless guardians, to lose iunumerablo chil-
dren. The " Woods aud Forests" have very dis-
creetly not laid down any lines of path , but , as it
was stated to our informant , have determined to let
the public themselves firs c walk out c/ieir ways.
When the public have thu-s signified their plu-is-ara
the paths will be properiy attended to.—Sun.

A BATHER S1XOVLAR Lb.TTi:H was last Wtfvk T6-
colv; d from the West. Indies by Mrs . Munro , of this
town, conveying tho melancholy m eliigi-tico of die
death , there, of her sou, Gtsur^o Muuro. The
gn ater portion of the letter was writteu by her sou
himself dur>ng his illness, at different periods, aud
bearing different dates, and was lelt unfiaish- d at
his death ; and; singular enough , tho letter was
concluded with an account of his death by ihe sur-
yeon who at!ended him , suid who.-e name was also
George Munro.—Dover Chronicle.

Shquestiutioh of a Clehgyjun 's Incj m e — At
Clewer Church , near Windsor, on Sunday , a circum-
stance occurred winch created considerable surprise
and excuemont amongst tho congregation. The
Rev. W. H. Roberts , the rector, who is considerably
involved in debt , has been residing for Boiue time
past at that very convenient "refuge for the desti-
tute," Boulogne. During his retirement his duties
have been performed by ihe Rev. Mr. Gould , upoa
whom an apparicor , from the Ecclesiastical Court,
waited for the purpose of notify ing to him that a
writ of sequestration of a portion of the "income of
the Rev. Mr. Roberts, anting f rom the Jiving of
Clewer , having been issued, for the payment of hi9
debts , it was his duty to read the same m the open
church, at a certain period during Divine Service.
Mr. Gould , however, refusing to permit this to be
done, the apparitor stationed himBetf at th© churcn
porch , at the time the congregation were retiring,
and there read tho writ , from which it appeared
that £780 a-year were to be sequestrated by order or
the B.ahop of the diocese, to liquidate various debts
due to tho Rev. Mr , Dapuis and others, amounting
to £1,069 da,

Thb Armscrong Liybb Pills are recommended
as an Anti-bilious medicine, to every sufferer from
bilious complaints and indigestion, or from an In-
active liver, and are procurable at all Druggists, and
at the Northern Star office. It is only necessary to
see that the stamp has "D r. John ATKAMMM f^Rr i
Liver Pills" eDgraved on it ia white letterSĵ uKjw'a n
lot no one put you off with any other pills. r^Lj ¦* ^ >.

N.B.—The Pills in the boxes enclosed , iry%Mflwfc *T^lfo$ \paper, and marked B., are a very milriAmfliiiiTfiir. W ~7jj? \^"\
and are particularly and universally praisf ĵWS^^hjh|'4^^*\ ft
are admirably adapted for sportsmen, ̂ riafflBMKW ^'ifev *!/*mon of business, naval and military me^y^tgiij^gy^ v'Jh^s/«».-Kcontain no mercury or calomel, and itqnixp ySlJ Qtt^zftf ?!^ ;̂ » '*>/
confinement to the house, nor restraint i dMfe^fSjVU^, J ^&y
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TO THE CHABTISTS AM) WORKING MEN
OF LANCASHIRE.

FELLOW CorXTfiYHiS ,—The tirae being nearly
OOIH3 whea your friend and the ¦untiring champion of
Jour right*, Feargus O'Connor, Esq. ¦will be liberated
from. & felon's ceil, -we, the Demonstration Committee,
now address you on tendering that gentleman sonib
public token of respect for his arduous labours in behalf
of our common humanity and the cause ef. universal and
©goal justice.

To offer inducements in order to stimulate you to dis-
charge this debt of public gratitude, it will be only
necessary t? ezanzine his career in and out of parlia-
ment. Possessed of fortune and influence, fre discover
him identifying himself with the indnstrious poor in
tkeii straggle for political enfranchisement, casting
-wealth and influence npon the altar of oar common
humanity, and devoting his time, health, and purse, to
the emancipation of hia country from the miseries of
rf»*s legislation.

Educated for the bii.his profession might hare enabled
him to realise & fortune, but the callous indifference to
toman Buffering peooli&z to the profession never entered
into the ardent temperament of O'Connor ; possessing
an unbounded beaevolenee, united with the greatest
Et-efKi 'n"ps lis laid out his talents for the elevation ef
our race; for years he continued to agitate the doc-
trines contained in »nr Charter, and it is nor saying too
much when we assert , that to him more than to - the
labours of saj man the cause of UniTe2-sal Suffrage
owes its present proud and invulnerable position.

His devofcisa to your cause was not the artificial
excitement of a public meeting, but it was the calm
evenness of purpose which carried him onward in the
face of obstacles ; the solitude of an unmerited confine-
ment was suable to daunt his bold and indomitable
spirit ; but he meets his friends as be left them, the
advocate of Universal Suffrage, and no surrender.

we are w4 going to recommend him to your admi-
ration, because lie has wealthy friends and powerful
connections, but because he used these advantages in
advancing the temporal well-Veing of those "who had
thfcm not. Wealth without public virtue h3s failed to
command the reverence and esteem of the working
men of this country. Had this not been tke ease,
such men as Lord Brougham, Grey, Russell, Eobbouse,
Hume, asd others, whose names were at one time con-
sidered sacred to the cause of huroas liberty, ¦would
¦till have been the objects of the working man's adula-
tion, but their can has for ever set, their i'4lutBce for
erer goas, and they are only remembered as illustrat-
ing their apestacy of former principle* and abandon-
ment of former friends ; O'Connor has stood true to his
friends and principles, ard you will, we donbt not,
make it appear that your feelings and attachment
remain, so far as he is concerned, unchanged.

What is then required of you in welcoming him from
Prison? we ask you to unite with your f tilow labourers
n giving him a marked expression of public respect,

and we expect you will unite in overwhelming thousands
to give turn a demonstration of attachment, about which
there ean be neither mystery hot mistake.

We appeal to the trades with feelings of perfect
confidence. Have you forgot, ye working men of
England, bis labours in defence of the Dorchester
labourers and Glasgow Cotton Spinners ? At hia own
expence he defended their cause, and their restoration
to home was the consequence of his Herculean exertions.
Girs hoaonr to whom honour is due, and show yon can
appreciate the labours of tkose men who defend the
lights of labour.

To the friends of Chartism we can scarcely otter
any inducements, but what have been already noticed
by you- Hi3 labours in print, and in person, to spread
Chartism, you know already-, his labours for your
friends you still remember. When John Frost, Z^pha-
niah Williams, and William Jones, were committed
¦by Whig treachery, and had to take their trials for
high treason, O'Connor flsw to the rescue ; his puise
and talents were employed for his chosen friends, and
to him, almost exclusively, we owe the preservation of
the Welsh patriots from tie horrors of a public execu-
tion.

Xor will the females be behind in this work, and we
expect the Female Association of Manchester to take
up this business. Look at his protest against the New
Poor Law Amendment Bill, when a set of Commis-
sioners were invested with a power which set all the
charities of our common nature aside ; be denounced
the impious and unchristian measure, and exhibited its
hideonsness in all its deformity.
Ye wsmen of England, and of Manchester, do your

duty on thi« occasion, and show yon love your finiiii.es,
by the manner in which you receive ths; advocate of
your families' political rights.

All the duties arising out of the relations in Which
yon stand*, show the propriety of honouring your friends
so far as taey advocate your principles. We ask you as
men to do your duty—the title of j nan eclipses all the
other titles that a mortal can confer ; it implies, a
capability of reasoning and t>iTi>ing, it involvea iht
possession of an immortal nature susceptible cf the most
Teined pleasures, and capable of the loftiest acquire-
ments—it i3 the charter by which you c'.altn tu txereise
the immunities oi freemen—unite your thoughts, com-
bine youi stBtbnents, and your trfcil directed mental
power will soften down public opposition aid multiply
the number of your advocatesanci friend*.

We solicit you as men seeking the immunities of free-
men and citizenship. Who taught you first to feel that
you had ttis mark of humiliation upon yc-ui foreheads,
sod that you possessed pjwers, the extrclse of ¦which
tyrannical rulers bad kept in abeyance ? it Was Ills
tcngue and pen -which were alike consecrated to this
high and hallo-wed olject—-with him ani each otheT,
let us renew our plighted faith on the day uf bis coming
among you, and afresh pledge ourselves in one another'*
presence to carry cut the principles of political equality
and universal liperty.

We ask your influence on that flay, in the name of
vour country ; and, as countrymen, you are uniting to
assert year right of subsistence en the soil of the land
that gave yon birth—yon claim cf the oligarchy, who
have inoncpoUsed oil the go&d things your hands pro-
duced, ir.d who have assumed the exclusive power of
making laws into the bargain—you claim 6f both
Whig ami Tory, alite heartless and unfetlin^, a fair
distribution of yonr nation's wealth and political in-
fluence—your demand, in order to be powerful, muEi
be united—your claisis, in order to be effective, in^st
be asserted simultaneously. Let the day of his libera-
tion be the marked epoch from which you can date
your ccastry's emancipation. Let Manchester and i:s
masses be the centre from which will eniinats a feeling
•which will force its way into the wide circumference of
your nition, until the barriers that stand between you
and your liberties, too weak for a united nation, skal!
give way before tiiB force of public information, and
flee, like straws before a whirlwind, when met by the
uncomoroznifiing demand of a united nstion.

Let us on that day s.vo:.d all improprieties; keep
from cny s:ep which would jrcpara:z= yjur csu;i>; ana
your peaceful, Ettrn, unyielding uevovioa to yc-ur carte,
will shew what a people csn do when they are prepared
to will .̂is; tyranny and injustice will hide in iheir
murky den fn.-m the face of an intelligent people, and
that God, in •whose name yea houted your banners,
will smils upon the efforts you ere making, and crown
your labours with complete Euccess.

Already our prospects are beginning to brighten. The
¦WTi;C£s of centuries are besinnir? to be too weak to
chain the human spirit ; those unnatural antipathies
whiea separated man from m3n ere giving Tray, to better
feelings, eo tr as our own order is concerned. L«t us
demonstrate ourselves worthy of the principles ire have
been advocating—let us venerate, and as far as t» can
emulate the act3 of such men as Hunt, Cubbett , Beau-
mont, Zmmen, Cartwrî ht , O'Brien, and last, thou^hnot
least, the gentleman, who coming amozi? you, you will
assemble to welcome, we mean O Uonnoi ; unfl the salva-
tion cf our common country, and the politics! freedom
of its citizens, will be the noble prize of ycui devotion
to the cause of eternal riEht.

Tiia: happiness acd prosperity may be the poraen of
our country, and that our countrymen day seen trjoy
the rights cf freedom, is the sincere wish, f s a  shall be
the cjnsrazlendeavour of yours in the cause cf equal
JEsriee,

The Dzy ioysj Rxrioy Cohj iittee.-

Sign̂ d in behalf of the Committee,
Jj Ll iZS H-iSElSO>".
Joseph Lissey.
TlIQSIAS DaVIES.
James Wood.
ch.e.1st0vbe& doyle.
Thom as MvBii'i.
W. GaiF?i>i .

FEOM OUB LONDON C023XS?OXBS>"T.

TTedriesday Evenu.o, Auj. ISA.

LOXBOX DELEGATE ilEETI^G.
This bc:lT m-t on Sunday last, August ISth at the

room, 3d, Old Bj Hty.  ilr. A. Wilson was ealisrd to tie
chair.

The misutes were read and confined. It vrzs
rwelTed .-—

" Thst its names of the members not present at the
CommenccEent of business be tit en down, to remind
them o* tceir delinquency.'"

The rani of 1 Ss. id. yns received for lie use of the
CcnnciL

The Observation CoEuaittce reported :—" They had
unaniiEous:y elected 21r. ^Iseeler as permanent chair-
man to the committee." They also laid before the
Council "A plan for visiting the Metropolitan Districts."
The f lin after some slight ali-cnticns had been made
therein was adouted for one month. The committee
also reported " That st tho ensuing meeting they should
irius cp an adOress to the Charti^ta of Great Britain
for tbe dfrltg-att s' adoption or lfjectlon. "

The iii.na§ing aid Finacci Coramittee were not
pTe-,.ired , a-, this early ptrioc of their sittings, with
ft report

iir. Mspson, en the resignation cf Mr. Watkins, -^as-
eltcted a member of ihe Finaiics Conmiiitee. !

il& Walking was then added as a member of the :
OfetenratiakConnniuee. '.
• ^ia.n«Eies of Messrs. Ridley, Wheeler, Stallwoou, I
Towell and Watkins -n-eie given in, za permantat lee- 1
toreSwr the London district. ]

-WjB'-s*ni« of ilr. CulTertoust b«u.g givtn in , &j
iJUhmuaioa ensued, wLen it was decided oca motion j
j u &E f J b,  J. Watki&i, secoadfed by Sir. £ japsoa, j

" That the services of no person should be a-joepted ,
as a lecturer, who is not a member of ihe .National
Charter Association.''

The localities are requested to send in th.e names of
persons, feeing members, wbo are qualified far this im-
portant office-

The Sscretary was instructed to ^rrite to the
Executive for five hundred of the new issue of cards.

A deputation, consisting of Messrs. Ridley and
Wattins, was appointed to assUt the masons on their
visit to the coppersmiths.

Mt. Worthington gave notiee of motion,—
" That for the more readily and punctually trans-

nutting the funds to the Executive, each locality shall
send its quota to the Daieg&te meeting once per
month, to be immediately forwarded to the Execu-
tive."

Mr. Hogg rendered an account of his office of trea-
surer to the late eottneil, stating the amount of fends
in his hands. His coadoct was highly approved of,
and be was ordered to retain tbe amount of money in
his hands, until the accounts of the late council be
fully settled.

The meeting then adjourned.

THE " PEOPLE'S HOUSE."
Suppose, for a moment , that we snspend all cen-

tre versy with Reformers about principles and details ,
and endeavour to discover by the onl y remaining
means, whether or not the Reform Bill has in
reali ty made the Lower Heuse more the " People's
Kocso" than it was under the old borough system.

Reformers tell us, that in every measure of theirs
is to be loun d the spirit of the Bill, if the dull people
could only discover it ; while "we assert that each
Parliament, from 1832 to the moment cf the last
monster 's dissolution, was a banditti of common
plunderers—a gang of self-constituted placemen,
pensioners, tcx-eaters, and idle panpers , having no
interest in cemmon -with ihe people ; and, therefore,
not the " People's House." Indeed, England has never
ret had even a Reformed Parliament : each succes-
sive House has been returned upon the spur of the
moment , and upon Eome clap-trap.
In 1832, the electors returned " a trial" House ; in

1G34, they returned a " pat-out-the-Tories" House; in
1837, they returned our " beautiful-young-Qaeen-
and-Reform" House ; and in 1841, they have returned
a " holy-agricnlmr&l-church-and-state House."
¦ Never, since the passing of the Bill to the present
moment , haTe we had a House returned upon any
defined political principle. The moat which was
tested by the last , or that could have been tested
even in the event of a Wkig majority , and that
majority beiDg sincere was a ¦willingness to try
experi ments as to the easiest means of procuring a
ready penny, hy raising the wind outside. But the
Whigs having failed, what, we should be glad to
knotr, is to be discovered of ths principle of Reform
in the constitution of the present House, or the

> { Pariiamentum indoctum " or " lack-learning Par-
UaEenV," vrho, we suppose, would make education
the test of electoral fitness ?

But to the constiiuiion of the Honse—for to that
TTfi appeal f rom all consideration of principles and
details ; and what do we find ? Why, the curious
fact and extraordinary anomaly, that out of 658 of
(hi people's representatives, 200, or nearly one-third
of the whole, is composed of Lords, Rt. Honour-
atk s, HoBQurablesj and Sirs ; the numbers beiDg

65 Lords, 55 Rt. Honourables and Honourable?,
and 80 Sirs. Now, rarely, the 120 Lords and
Honourables, at all events, should not belong to the
House of Commons, and for these reasons: firstly,
they are, for the most part, represented in the
Upper House by fathers or brothers, or " heads of
families :" and,secondly, the Lower House,beiDg
but a preparatory seminary, they cannot be
considered as being under the control even of the
constituent body, which ia some instances may be
righteously need by the electors over their repre-
sentatives. Indeed, bo far otherwise, we have had
frequent instances of late of the fact, that loss of
popular confidence by a pure time-serving Whig,
is the best title to the peerage. We have within
this week Been an augmentation of some half dozen
Whig Peers to aid the opposition in the Lords ;
and we find that most of them, (Sir H. Pahnell,
Sir Hussky Vivian, and Earl Belfast, to wit,)
were out-cast Commoners ; and we are informed
upon authority which we have every reason to
credit, that in the event of Lord Worsley's being
defeated ia the County of Lincoln, his name would
have swelled the augmentation list. We do not
stop to enquire whether the majority of the two
hundred Lords, Honourablea, and Sirs, are Whigs
or Tories ; that is upon the event of a Whig or a
Tory administration, which would belong to -and
be quartered upon the idle pauper 's fond ; but we
unhesitatingly assert that all, one and ail, will
ever be found marshalled against the interest of
the working classes upon whose sweat they live,
when any question of labour is submitted to them
for legislation.

What can such men know of the wants of the
people? How can they be judges of those matters
about which they would not condescend to trouble
their heads, further than to give a vote with their
party, whether consonant or not with any little
notion which they may have formed upon the sub-
ject \ and then, if we add to the above list eighty
gallant naval and military officers , and to them
about three score barristers and attorneys, of whom
our great Northern Circuit alone was blessed with
nine, (now reduced to eight, by the melancholy death
of Mr. Lister, M.P. for Bradford.) Upon this
circuit vre have Mr. CRBSSWELL, M.P. ; Mr. Dt7N-
das, M.P. ; Mr. Watson, M.P. ; Mr. Hardy, M.P.;
Mr. Aldam, M.P. ; Mr. Ghakgeb, M.P. ; Mr. Mur-
phy , M.P. ; and Mr. Roebuck, M.P. Thu3 we
find that more than one-half of the whole House is
composed of Lords, Honourables, Sirs, Officers , and
Barristers ! and wo ask if labour has anything to
expect from them ?

Next we turn to Ministers on both Bides, the Ins
and the Outs, with their immediate dependanta for
office or provision , aye, or even for the small loaf,
many of them ; and these we find amount to no fewer
than from sixty to seventy a-side; or at an average of
sisty-five a-side, making a total of 130. Then the
account stands thus :—Lords, Honourables, Sirs,
fkhtingmen, men who live by feud and dissension
and family quarrels and treason and violation of
the laws, and men who live on place or in expecta-
tion of place, 470 ; added to which, we have of
Country Gentlemen, Bankers, Merchants, Fund-
owners, Manufacturers, Aldermen , Shipowners,
Foreign Slaveowners, Ironmongers, Coroners," Coal
Huggers," and Pans for Infant Honourable, Fools
and Squires, 188—making a total of 658 ; and We
ask, in the name of common sense, what the millions
have to expect from a House so constituted, or from
a constituent body which has allowed it to be thus
constituted 1

Is it not quite clear to every man of common sense,
that the wealthy portion of the electcrs overpower
the poorer portion , and that the latter must , in self-
defence, join our ranks, in order to free themselves
from the trammels of the privileged of their own
order 1 If after the grand banquet there were
any broken meat to be divided , it would be given
to the ta^-rag and bob-tail of the electoral body,
in preference to the unrepresented ; but there is
now no residue after supplying the craving appetite
of the hungry and the powerful ; and the poor
electors must henceforth be satisfied with the dis-
tinguished honour of being represented by prozy at
the great national banquet , while they take " pot
luck" with those "below the salt," whose ranks
they must now join , and with whose society and
homely fare they must henceforth rest satisfied ,
their only consolation being that they were left for
destruction to ihe last, and then instead of beisg
transported or entombed, were disposed oisecundum
arlem, ccording to the rules prescribed by their
representatives, which they opposed not SO long as
others enly suffered from them.

In this state of things, is it begging the question
to ask what the odds in favour of labour, whether the
the Honcurables, the Sirs, th e Officers, the Barris-
ters , the Merchants , Bankers, Traders, Manu-
facturers, are Whigs or Tories? Wo say it
matters not a straw ! The comforts of the
people, iheir rights and privileges , will certainly be
the straw kept floating by their breath , while in
pursuit of their own ends. Every battle is fough t
in the people's came; and , however decided , is
gained by the people's enemies. Let us just see.

Suppose it possible , then , that an anti -church party
was strong enough to wrench all church property
from the present holders ; and suppose hat
church-lands and other church property amounted
to £10,000,000 a year ; what would be the working
man 's share ? Not tho fraction of a far thing !
the spoil would be divided , and appropriation
made to the officers in the good fight beforo
the battle was won ; and as is the invariable
practice , the officers would get all the gold chains,
while the soldiers whose foolish agitation alono
could insure triumph, would get all the wooden
legs !
Suppose, again , that every pensioner, state-pau-

per , and half-pay officer , from pauper Lsopsld to
the junior ensign of the establishment, were deprived
of their state provision to-morrow; would a fraction
of a farthing be remitted , or a fraction less of
new burdens be imposed 2 No, not a fraction!

Suppose, again , that the value of laud was
reduced , and thereby bronght nearer the reach of
working men, would they be nearer getting it ? No ,
not a bit.

Suppose the Corn Laws were repealed, would
they, while unrepresented , have any more control
over the thing cheapened, or any means of knowing
how the machinery for its new arrangement was
worked , and upon which their very lives depended ?
" In'o, no ; a thousand times No."

Suppose the whole army was disbanded , and that
some new physical force steam power was found suf-
ficient to control the mighty millions, in such case
would the taxes be reduced , or if collected , would
the people have any bhare in their distribution ? Not
a fraction.

Is it wonderful , then , that the ins should declare
tbiEgs as they are to be very well , and their deter-
mination to let well enough aloue; or is it wonderful
that the otis should declare the wholo system
which excludes them , to be erroneous and fraught
with errors which the popular voice alone can
rectify ? No, by no means; but it is wonderful
that the oft-burned people do not yet dread the fire
by which they have been so often scorched , and to
put their finger3 into which they are now once more
invited.

For these, and sundry other reasons, we quite
agree in the opinion that the united force of
the unrepresented could neither effect the dismissal
of a guilty policeman nor the discharge of an
obnoxious palace menial ; thai looking for adminis-
trative improvements and instalments of ju stice but
tends to weaken our ranks, to strengthen the hands
of jugglers, to disgust those who were wont to
tremble before the stamp of the mighty millions, and
to make them look upon the sovereign people as so
many puppets, moved at will by wily managers
pulling the wires of popular feeling.

Ad organic change mnst take place ! and that
organio change must be to give the millions com-
mand, at least , over one of the three great cBtateB,

all of which are said to exist only for their good
and to derive power from their suffrage. We most
no longer have a House of hereditary tyrants, and
a preparatory school for their juvenile successors.
We have now a Queen of an oligarchy—a House of
hereditary fools, and a preparatory school for tools*
We want a House of Commons sent by the people
to do the people's work! and a House of Commons
we must, and shall, and will hayb! in spite' of all
the powors of Earth and Hell.

Britons, rouse yourselves ! the British Lion slum-
bers ; awake him, and as the king of beasts proclaims
his sovereignty over the forest, proclaim you your
sovereignty over your own House!

Ere we again appear before yon, the u;clod-pok
Stale Church Parliament" will have assembled ; let
it be met by single petitions, sent from each town to
our tried friend , Mr. Buncombe, that we may try
his mettle in the new furnace. Threeor four hundred
can be sent in single sheets for one penny each.
Let them be a protest against the constitution of the
House of Commons, and requiring the instant disso-
lution of tho body, and that the Royal writs be issued
to the several returning officers to elect a people's
Houseby Universal Suffrage. Say you have no House
of Commons.

We must meet Peel on the very threshold of the
new building : it will not do to slumber. The work
is but the work of a day : it is at present tho only
means of keeping our cause warm inside for the
winter. The hedge fire of Chartism must be kept
up.

Tbe House meets for business on the 24th, and
will then, we presume, sit no longer than the neces-
sary time for receiving petitions against some sitting
members—fourteen days.

See how timely and how serviceable to our cause
the last silent monitor, that stood ia close column
at the bar of the House, pleading in dumb eloquence
for the sons of toil ! Who would now wish thai un-
done ! and who will now refuse to make that ground
good by backing it, and covering it with a heavy fire
of Chartist artillery ? Let your shot pour in from
all quarters. Give the preparatories not a moment's
breathing time. Let them know that we have willed
our freedom, and our freedom we will have. You
have plenty ot time. Class-leaders fill your sheets J
men and women sign your protest !

Mr. Duncombe'3 address is, Thomas Duncombe,
Esq., No. 6, Albany Court Yard, London.

We had a nine mouths' offspiug in 1839; a fort-
night's child in 1841, still larger ; and with God's
blessing, Chartism will deliver herself of a one
day's monster in the same year. To it 1 in good
earnest. Scotland, to it ! Ireland, to it 1 smalj
though your aumbera be as yet, nevertheless re-
gister them in time. This surely must meet the
entire approbation of the moral force patriots,
while it will convince the sceptical that Chartism
still lives, and in spite of all opposition gains
strength by opposition j—in fact , that it, and it alone,
constitutes the pressure from without. Bo this and
we shall have stolen a march upon all sections of bit-
and-bit reformers, aud will have put our house in
order before the campaign of 1841 has closed the
tenth Reform battle of might against right.

Every leader of your cause has signified approval
of this course. People, up then, and do it! Beat
your last. Glasgow, you have but two days; enough
for the spirits ever foremost in the good work of re-
generation. Manchester, you are within ten hours
of the presenting place. Birmingham, you are
within four. Bath, Bristol, Nottingham, Sheffield ,
Huddersfield, and Barnsley, though last, not least j
when were you behind in the good fight ? Dewsbury,
the first of towns ; Bradford, that returned Martin ;
and Halifax, that but for treachery would have re-
turned Gully ; every man and woman to your pene
once more ! let your sacred names stand in the
muster-roll of England's strength. York, do your
duty, and Leeds will follow. Carlisle, Newcastle,
and Sunderland , will vio for pre-eminence ; while
Dundee, Edinburgh, Aberdeen , and Perth, with
little Alloa, Cumnook, Kilmaruock, and the Vale
of Leven, will prove that their martyrs did not die
in vain, and that the school-master has been
abroad. Let Chartism be heard on every passing
breeze ; and Cooper the glorious Cooper, will not
allow Leicester to be extinguished.

Again, we say, protest against the second House
of Lords, and demand a House of Commons.

Does he not know that ~ knowledge is power," and
that little knowledge can be acquired after a con-
tinuous day of toil t

Are not all the means that ingenuity can devise
resorted to by the idle merchant to invigorate him-
self by wholesome exercise, and excite him by
amusemeat, after six hours of a monotonous poring
over his ledger 1 and will the people lose sight of
the fact that by their toil the merchant lives and
partakes of excitement, luxury, and amusement,
while his hours of labour are devoted to the balancing
the profit* upon the workman's toil 1

Are the rich to have a country, and are its laws
to be only palatable and obeyed when they square
with their taste and pander to their appetite, and are
the poor who furnish all the means to have a country
in which they are out-laws, and from which they
are asked to transport themselves as a relief from
tyranny, oppression, and want ? No; forbid it
" COURAGE ;" forbid it" sense;" forbid it justice,
forbid it patriotism.

The struggle that has been long raging and which
must terminate in the triumph of labour, has been a
contest as to the best means of monopolising all the
benefits of the great improvements of the day,
by which the labour of the people at work has baen
increased ; while their employment wholly depends
Upon the caprice of the speculator. To get posses-
sion of those improvements, for national instead of
class interest, is now the people's object: and to that
object they will adhere, as they have hitherto done,
in spite of all opposing powers : therefore Mr.
Cobden, and the lice upon the beetle, may reat
assured that tbe next "sacred day" shall be a day
sacred to the poor man's entire comforts ; to the
elevation of himself and his order ; to the
attainment of more rights than the generous one of
having " plentt to do."

His hours of ease must be increased proportion-
ately with the powers of machinery to do his work.
His amusements must be all, one and all, restored.
If the Commander-in-Chief considers Cricket a.
necessary amusement and exercise for the soldier,
it is also necessary for him who supports the soldier.
If the ¦ merchant requires Amusement after the
monotony and ennui of calculating his profits , the
workman requires Amusement after making the profi t
for him. If the sons of the wealthy distinguish
themselves by literature, and hold pre-eminence by
knowledge, the poor must have like advantages. In
short, the people must now have a full share in
every improvement of tbe age : and the day for
reconciling slaves to toil by a promise of " plenty to
do," is gone, and for ever !

For freedom we contend : and freedom means
more than a loaf of bread for a day's toil, and cold
bastile as the refuge of man after a life devoted to
the sustainment of idle paupers in affluence and
luxury. Freedom means rational enjoyment ; the
liberty of doing that which does not interfere with
the rights of others ; and, above all, the means of
producing, by his own industry, a sufficiency to
make him independent of man's caprice and foreign
speculation. To that purpose the next sacred day
shall be directed !

.AAjuuu- ^̂̂̂ M̂ inJLfa -iin i-^ r !*¦•*<" J'jr '̂V
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MR. MEDHURST.

' BRITONS DEFEND YOUR QUEEN, AND RE-
FORM THE PEERAGE."

Do not start ! gentle reader, do sot start!! the
above ia not our motto, neither do we assume it,
or attach to it more value than the Athenians of
old attached to the drunkenness of a slave, whose
intoxication was to serve as a warning, not as an
example, to the rising generation.

Reader, the above is the frontispiece to the last
letter of Anti-Royalty " Publicola," to himself, as
Editor. It appeared in the last number of the
Weekly Dispatch.

"We shall firstly lay before you all that is ma-
terial of this nondescript's conversion to Monarchy,
and then offer a few observations, not upon the
document, whioh speaks for itself, but upon the con-
duct of heb whom Britons are to " defend," we
presume in like manner as she defends them, and
their rights, and their Libebtt.

The letter runs thus :—
" BRITONS DEFEND YOUR QUEEN, AND REFORM

THE PEERAGE."
"•Mr. Editor,—The singular position occupied by

our Queen provokes some serious reflections upon Roy-
alty, in its nature and in its present state, tb.rougb.eut
Europe. Our English Queen is the only European
Sovereign that is not either tho contempt or the abhor-
rence of his or her subjects and allies, and, unquestion-
ably, she is the only female Sovereign in existence who
is not, thoroughly, a disgrace to her sex. I may go
further than this, and even assert that tbe English
throne is tbe ouly one likely to last through this, and
one more generation. But my present object is more
conanad to our own country, and to comparisons be-
tween her present Majesty and her predecessors or
ancestors. From the death of Queen Elizabeth to the
present hour , England has been absolutely cursed by
the worthlessnes8 or vices of its Sovereigns, if we
except the present Queen, and the short precarious
reign of the very weak man that lately occupied the
throne, aud who, in all probability, would, e'er this,
have produced a revolution, had he not bo for-
tunately died. Under the atject influence of his
wife, the present Queen Dowager, he was about to
reverse the few good actions of hia short Royal life,
with the inevitable effect of destroying bis small popu-
larity, and of keeping a vivid impression on the public
mind of the absolute necessity of getting rid of regal
government altogether, and of adapting our institutions
to the intelligence and conditions of society. The public ,
however, are not likely to lose sight of this object , now
that tbe Tories are coming into power ; for tUeir exces-
sive bad government and enormous tyranny and cor-
ruptions will bring the people to a conclusion that bo
abominable is the nature of Regalism, that wh«n good
fortune does bestow on us a sovereign of merit, a faction
can set her power aside and reduce the nation to the
dilemma of always having a bigot and a tyrant, like
George I I I . , on tue tbrono, or of having the Royal
power usurped by the aristocracy, when the sceptre is
held by virtue and talent This a fact amply proved
by experience. No tyrant that ever cursed mankind
was ever inure vicious or absolute than Georg* the
Third and his successor, and consequently they were
both supported through thick aud thin by the Peerage ;
but no it, our Queen is as completely set aside in En-
gland as Christina is set aside in Spain, with this im-
mense difference , that the Spaniards got rid of their
Sovereign on the ground of her being a coufluent muss
of all vices and impurities, -whilst Sir Robert Peel and
his faction dispose *f our Queen and trample her in the
dust on no ground ¦whatever , but tbat of her possessing
talents and having a fine spirit , which induces her to
use those talents to the public advantage.

Will "Publicola" have the kindness to read that
once again, and then take up his letter to George
IV. and read it ? But perhaps, the letter to Geobge
was but upon general royally, -while t'ne present is
upon royalty particular !

We have omitted nothing material from the royal
ebulition of the old Republican , for whom " Char-
tism does not go J ar enough, as it does not destroy
royally ;" the rest of the letter is mere filling stuff
in solid type, and is nothing more than a clamsy
piece of criticism upon the foolish mode of electing
Scotch Reproseutative Peers, but. which, bad as it
is, is nevertheless preferable to the royal sample
which the last ''pitch-forking" of some half-dozen
affords.

Let us just for one moment glance at ths principle
involved in the recent elevation of three of those
Noble Lords.

The Queen appeals to her people, and those of
Dundee, Belfast and East Cornwall, of course among
the rest. Very well ; her p eople of those places
answer either negatively or positively ; that is, as at
Belfast, by rejecting the Royal nominee to the pre-
paratory school ; or at Dundee, by putting success
beyond the hope of the Royal nominee.

In this ease, what is the position of her whom we
are to " defend" ! Why, just this : She says,
" What ! you won't have my three nominees in the
lower House, -won't you 1 then yon shall have them
in the hospital I"

But surely, if any defence is to be made for the
Sovereign, it should be made by an attack npon
that House to which there is an immense majority
returned against her appeal aud her free trade prin-
ciples ; and not upon tha House, which she may at
command mould to her supreme royal will and
pleasure.

So much for Royalty m general, and for ow
" talented young Queen" in particular; and jog
one word as to the interest whioh Britons have in
defendingthe " Queen of mercy ,•" for in that capacity
alone can we ever condescend to consider the h«ad
of our English oligarchy*

Well, then, we have placed the name of Medhor*i
at the head ct our article; and, without feeling anj
disposition to add to the " nervods excitement" of
that young gentleman, let ua just plainly state hjj
case, and his title to that Royal sympathy which h»has recently received. Master Mebhuhst murdered
his schoolfellow with a kind of butcher's knife,
which, as was proved upon his trial, he had vowed
he would use if at any time a quarrel arose between
him' and his schoolfellow. A quarrel did occur, and
Medhubst was as good as his word ; he killed
his companion. Bat as good fortune would
have it, and as fortune ever favoura the bravt
Master Medhuest belonged to that class in life
who are in general able to procure the mild spirit
of the law ; and with the assistance of her Majesty'sfirst law officer of the Crown, the Attorney-General
as counsel, (who could not be retained by a misde^
meanant Chartist at any price,) Medhpbsi was.
upon payment of perhaps some five hundred guineas
special bribe, (fee we mean,) enabled to get a verdict
of manslaughter ! and was therefore sentenced, we
believe, to three years' imprisonment, instead of
transportation for life ; another good effect of em-
ploying plain John during his confinement. This
ill-used young gentleman was scarcely under the re-
striction of prison rules ; he had a suite of apart*
ments, and was allowed the use of a turning-lathe
for his amusoment. However, time hang heavy, and
" ennui" overtook the young recluse; whereupon onj
Mr. Dyer, a kind of police magistrate, having found
out the game, undertook to procure Medhursi's
liberation upon payment of £3,000, " say £3,000"
to some charity ; and although far be it from us to
insinuate such a thing, yet that spirited little dog
who writes for thb .Satirist, and who does not appear
to have the fear of tht. Attorney General before
hia eyes, assures us that is*. Dyer's charity wa3
intended to begin at hornet H^beit, the thing
came to the Lord Chancellor's ears, living been
badly done; and Dyer was removed from iaecwqmis.
sion of the Peace. But then the thing did not em
there ; other parties, over whom his Lordship had
no control, were implicated by Dyer, and those
parties were the Maiujuis or Nobmanby and his
Marchioness.

We only give facts, and the world knows that
Phipfs is a poor devil, who would go as far fot
£3,000 as any other Noble Lord. To proceed how.
ever: Medhurst was in the secret ; and although the
dismissal of Dtek, and the non-interference on his
behalf by the Noblo Home Secretary, may have
put Dyer out of court, and have rendered
his evidence suspicious, yet the attorney of Med-
hurst, who doubtless was also in the secret,
turned the whole thing to the account of hi»
client. We don't by any means say, or even
hint, that Mr. Quill hinted anything to the Noble
Secretary about blabbing ; but certain it is, that tho
liberation of Master Medhurst immediately sue-
ceeded the expose ! and npon what grounds does
tho reader suppose ! Why, upon the certificate—
mind the certificate—of a Doctor, who declared
that tho excitement produced by the disgusting
controversy between Dyer and the press had so
worked upon the " sensibility" of Mr. Medhurst,
and had so affected his " nervous system," that his
health might suffer serious damage by longer
confinement ; and upon that the release was sent!
and Master Medhubst was 'set * at liberty ! while
Holberry, Peddie, Ashton, Cabbier, and others,
have suffered torture, compared to Mr. Medhubst,,
and not for a transportable offence: and yet has
the certificate of their sufferings, setting forth the
effect likely to be produced upon their health , and
signed by two millions of petitioners for their re-
lease, failed to produce any effect upon the syni'
pathy of that talented Lady whom Britons are
now called upon to defend! !

O ! but there was no certificate from a regular
practitioner in their case. True ; neither was there
in Clayto n's case, or in Hoey's case, and why !
Because they were poor working men.

But let us go to the professional question. Ia
O'Connor's case there were not only-a certificate,
but , swora affidavits ! very unusual things. One
was made by Anthony Todd Thompson, M.IX, tha
very head of the medical profession; and ihe other
by Mr.- Jagoe, who had attended Mr. O'Connor for
more than five years; and they merely set forth the
propriety of incarcerating Mr. O'Connor in the
Queen's Bench, instead of a felon's dungeon:
yet were the affidavits of those gentlemen laughed
at by the Noble Home Secretary and his under-
strappers !

Again': on Sunday, the 17th of May, 1840, Mr.
Coopeb," the Noble Lord's own surgeon to the
Queen's Bench Prison, attended Mr. O'CosNoa, and
at five o'clock on that evening Bent a certificate
to the Noble Lord, declaring that Mr. O'Coxkob
was not iu a fit state to be removed, and that his life
might be the forfeit ; but in fourteen hours from
tbat very time was O'Cownos conveyed a distance of
200 miles ; dragged, like a dog, from a sick bed
on Monday morning, after a serious ill-ness of three
weeks, and thrown into a cold damp felon's cell,
upon an iron bedstead, without sheets or pillow,
at ten o'clock on the following night ; and the con-
sequence is, that, as our publisher informs us, Mr,
O'Connor is not now able to stand from the rery
effects anticipated by his medical advisers—a state of
health produced by the very causes which Dr.
Thompson pointed out in his affidavit , namely, the
" cold and inhospitable treatment of a common pri-
son."

So much for political offenders and aristocratic
felons. And now let us, for a moment, direct atten-
tion to°the difference between Royal sympathy for
low felons and Chartists of all grades.

It will be found in the following scrap, which
we extract from the Times of last week, and which
runs thus :—

" Liberation op Convicts- at Wooi-wjch.—
Twelve convicts will obtain their liberty this week
from the Warwick, convict-snip, stationed opposite the
dock-yard, Woolwich. This extension of her Majesty's
Royal prerogative is in commemoration of the visit of
the Queen to -witness the launch of the Trafalgar. Mr.
Armstrong, who has the charge of the convicts in this
vessel, wy judiciously liberates the men by two or
three at a time, and ascertains that they have left
Woolwich , tbat they might not meet with each other
and spend the money given to them to carry them home.
It is not generally known that the convicts who behave
well are entitled to Is. 6d. per week in money, 9d- of
which is paid to them weekly, to be applied in tlie
purchase of fine wheaten bread, or any other unobjec-
tionable way they may approve of, and the other 9d.
per week is set apart as a reserve fund , for their use
ivhen they obtain their discharge. One out of the three
discharged to-day bad been three years on board the
Warrior, and consequently was paid £5. 10s. 6d."

It would be an insult to the understanding of a
hal f fool to offer a word of comment on the above
proof of Royal impudence, iusolence, ignorance,
cruelty, barbarity, and treason, which mooks prin-
ciple by thus encouraging vice; and we believe the
whole thing is meant as a Royal invitation to the
starving millions to work in the dock yards, rather
than starve. Who will not repeat " Bbiioks de-
fend your Queen ?".

On the i3th of November, the first Saturday after
O'Connor's Liberation, each subscriber to the
Northern Star from Saturday the 4th of September,
will receive a splendid medal, upon one side of
which will be a correct representation of York
Castle* -w ith tbs date of O'Connor's admission and
liberation ; and upon the othor side, a likeness of
F. O. C. with tb.8 six points of the Charter. This
medal will be much larger than either the Northern
Union or tbe Birdringham tXhion medals; and a3

the parcels for distant agents will be heavy, we
have to request all friends, from those paits, who
i&all visit Leeds, between the middle of October
and first of November, to call at our office fur
them.

JocRj fErxENs " Trades" Hall.— A most nameroaa
public meeting -was holden , on Tuesday evening, at
th* Social Hall , (Joswell-Jtreet Road, for tho purpose
of assisting in carrying out the above object Mr.
William Taylor, gold-beater, -wcb called to the chair.
Mt. Elf moved and Mr. Rae seconded—" That this
meeting, referring to the Dumber and importance of tbe
various trades' associations and societies of working
men ic London, is oi opinion that the establishment of
a Trades' Hall in tbe Metropolis vrould be most econo-
mical and convenient, and calculated to elevate the
moral character, and secure the welfare of the working
classes." The resolution was carried unanimously. A
Gentleman, whose name we did not catch, moved—
" That this meeting is of opinion that the proposed
London Jouraeymena' Trades' Hall, as now enrolled by
act of Parliament, is deserving the united support of all
parties : it would be accessible for trades' meetings, for
public meetings, lectures, &c; and, therefore,we earnestly
rt-comrnend the London trades and mechanics to take
up the subject with their mual determination, as the
only means of erecting so desirable & building." He
entered into a detail of the rules and regulations coder
which the society was enrolled. There was no chance
ef being defranded ; the act took especial care of that,
for speedy justice would be attainable. He considered
that by the trades meeting under one roof, if any
act of injustice was attempt*.d, tie trades could
iaore promptly act than as now, having to send all
round London, and, therefore, if a strike was neces-
sary, it would be made much more effectually. The
Londen Trades, he thought, thould come out and take
this subject into their most serious consideration. The
proposition was made in a place where the mechanics
could afford the small trifle they asked from them, it
was not made in a manufacturing place where their
brethren were starving, and where it would be mere
derision to ask them to carry it oat There were 15,000
of them, and surely in two years they eould erect the
building-. After alluding to the great advantages which
were likely to arise from carrying out the project ; the
gentleman concluded by calling on those present to aid
the association. Mr. Farren, jun. said , in secondingtbe
resolution, he had little left to Bay, for his friends who
had preceded him had nearly exhausted the subject ;
they bad, however, overlooked the public advantages
likely to accrue ; for example, the people were now
prevented from meetiDg, as their forefathers used,
under the canopy of the heaven,' to pray for a redress
of grievances; if they did so, they were immediately
branded '•' torch-light rebels." There were other occa-
sions -, fox example, the election of members, when
the public mind ought to be concentrated. Perhaps a
time might arrive when another Reform Bill would be
obliged to be passed ; and, then would it not be neces-
sary for the woTking classes to mt«t—md where bo well
as under their own roof ? (Hear and cheers.| Again,
be would say immediately take up the question, for he
faund a gentleman belonging to the legislature who
was in favour cf a trades' hall, wanted her Majesty to
patronise them. He would say for himself that he
wanted no Parliamentary assistance in this work.
He did not like tbe idea, with the vast means
which the trades possessed, they should be beholden to
any for assistance ; let them erect it themselves. In the
year 1834, the carpenters could and did afford , for a
strike, the sum of £20,000, and the batters, more
recently, the sum of £17,000 ; and, rarely, the trades
could ra!s« tie mm of £15,000. It only wanted to be
taken up. There were no less than 152 meetings of
trades held in OEe week in a central position of the
metropolis ; and he would ask how much they had
taken from the pockets of the working man, who per-
haps had not paid for the use of the rooms in money,
bat had had to pay in drink, for their accommodation ?
and what acconiinod&feion '. He could assure them he
had lately, with a friend er two, called at a dub-house
at the West end of town, and for the accommodation
of 400 persons there was just room for eighty. What
tras the result of this drinking ?—poverty. Wbtt at
home ?— quarrelling. Then it was time to end vhese
scenes, and by social parties , give their wives a chance
of recreation, instead of moodily sitting at home.
Yes, he would invite those present to see how rationally
the patrons of Trades' Halls enjoyed themselves on
that day fortnight at Highbury Barn, when they would
enjoy themselves at a tea-party ; and, in conclusion,
he would beg to state tbat the rules were founded on
these principles which every mechanic held in secret,
if not in pnblic—tbe principlesr-ontained in the Charter.
tCheerso The resolution was put and carried. The
meeting, after a vote of thinks to the Chairman, then
separated.

THK Beaziers and Coppeesj iiths.—We have
received another address which has been issued by these
trades, and which we have not room to insart ; in it
they return thanks for the subscriptions already
received., but implore for further and more- (fficlent aid
—ihe sums which have hitherto been subscribe d not
being near sufficient to mefet the peculiar exigencies of
their case.

Repeal Meeii;> g.—A glorious Repeal meeting
took place on Sunday evening, at Mr. Thomas R j che's,
Maze, Tooley-street, Borough. Several excellent
speeches were delivered by Messrs. iiurphy, Crowly,
Keen, and others. Upwards of forty good men and
woru?n became fel'.ow-iabonrers in this god-like work.
It is a fact that 350 men, W6men and children, have
paid their subscriptions of one shilling within a few
•weeks, thereby showing their attachment to their God
and their country's good.
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" The Chap.tists have provhd themselves mobe
accurate caj -culatoits than thk middle classes,
whetheb their soi trum "would have mended
matteiss is >ot now the question ; but the kesult
has shewn- that they were correct is thej r
opinion— that is ihe present state ot the repre-
sentation, it was vain to thl-vk of a repeal of the
cor-v mg-vopolt. * * * * * * *

Political poweh i.v this country , though it
resides is a comp aratively small class, can only
be exercised bv the sufferance of the masses."—
Morning Chronicle Cor can of the Whig Minister/) ,
Friday, Jwy 1C/A, 18-11.

THE SACRED DAY.
At a recent Whig feed , devoured at Warrington ,

in honour of a defeated Whig candidate, Mr.
" Stevenson-square" Cobden , in one of those exu-
berant pieces of rant by which he has made himself
quite remarkable, said among other extravagancies,
that there should be a day devoted to popular ex-
hibitions in favour of u Repeal of the Corn Laws)
and that the said day should be called the " Sacred
Holiday." Now, to that wo say "good, very
good" ; but Mr. Cobden may rest assured that
the " Sacred Holidav " shall be devoted to some
better purpose than the mere echoing of Whig
clap-trap by an insulted people. We quite agree
in the princi ple. We objected to the last , because a
month's starvation was too long a period ; but we
agree to tho one day : and, therefore, let every
Chartist in the laud be prepared for the sacred day!
and let it bo a day sacred to Chartism , and not to a
transfer of monopoly from tyrant landlords to tyrant
masters and speculators in grain ! but, above all, let
every Chartist, who attends at such meetings, go
prepared. to 3ieet both mr. cobden and his
God !! !

The treachery of this gentleman, manifested at
the receut Stevenson-square meeting, renders such a
precaution absolutely necessary ; and having said so
much upon the " sacred holiday " let us now direct
the attention of our readers, for one moment, to the
great advantages which they are promised, even by
the best of friends, from t he contemplated changes
to bo produced by the great commercial reforms.

And firs t oi the promised blessings, we find
" plenty of work," as if the people who are uow
fortunate enough to be allowed to exist, have not
more than a belly full of that commodity every day
iu the week ! Wo have mill upon mill standing
still, while thousands upon thousands are obliged
to starve ; and contemporaneously we have Lord
Ashley, asking that children shall only be
allowed to work and eat, and walk to their
food, which is not the least of their toil, during twelve
hours of the day ! In the midst of all this exuberant
humanity of Whig feeders and Tory relievers, we
would just ask, is there another nation upon earth
where a people vrould be satisfied with no greater
privilege and no more comfort than that which pro-
ceeds from " plenty to do V

Are Englishmen, now deprived of tho free air,
with their every amusement cut off by law, their
rights abridged year after year to have their tyrauts
for enforcing obedience to restrictions increased at
the people's expence 1

Are Englishmen, against whose very lives and
liberties all who live upon their industry have con-
spired, to lose sight of all advancement in the nine-
teenth century, in the midst of tho marc h of intel-
lect; and are they still to give twelve hours " arti-
ficial ," loathsome, slavish toil that they may insure
enough of bread !

Are Englishmen to be so dead to their own inter-
ests as to work the cold jennies by their incessant
labour for the live long day, while the slave owners
amass millions and live in luxury, and the
siaveg bu t allowed " the crumbs from the rich
man's table V

Are they to make £200 profit a-head per annum
for their masters, and is their share to be but
" A PLENTY TO DO J"

Has au Englishman no rights to seek, no object
to achieve, beyoad the mere means of a slavish
existence J

Is he not auxious to hold pace with the intel-
lectual improvements going on in oil the nations
of the earth, and to gain time from labour to
place himself npon an intellectual equality with
his neighbours !

THE O'CONiNOR LIBERATION MEDAL.
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ijBiTirjL—In Mr. O'Conmr't letter to the Rev.
Baptist Noel, fo r u 2Q0lbs. of f lour will bake inio
SSoibs. of bread," read *28Qlbs. of f lour trill bake
into 365/fo of bread.

n D.—Mutt have been axoare that ten pa ge * of
closely vrrUlen douhU poe t  mammmpi, tchich
avoid make more than f o u r  columns of printed
matter, is a demand upon a weekly newspaper
it\ich cannot be honoured.

J2JSHKK5 ts Maschester.—Mr. O'Connor has re-
milled a po st-office order f o r  10s. f a r  the use of
the poo r Irishmen whose address to him appeared
in our last.

jIb. M'Docaxl.—Mr, Ardul hat seen Mr. O'Connor
respecting the Utter of Mr. M*Douall, and Mr.
O'Connor has given orders tiiat his- tcish be com-
plied irith.

&S Esgisseb OP Bath.—If he triQ fold up his
Stars (eng ihicays, in one parcel, leaving the ends
exposed, and direct them to Mr. Bernard
M'Gzrtney, 13, Cross-hall-street, Liverpool, they
trill be duly received, and devoted to the cause.

£hs Addiless of the Rotherham Secretary is: Mr.
Wm. Lakeland, True Briton Yard, Westgate,
Rotherham.

Sxitrm Goat, Nokwtch.— We have no remembrance
of lbe dialogue to tchich he alludes.

J^BSAItrB,—The name of Walsingham Martin was
appended to a letter in our last by mistake : it
shmdd have been William Martin,

Eobek SrrajTFE, Halifax.-- We have before
statel that tee had not space for the insertion
of theype &h to which he has directed our atten-
tion. ^S.

Geosge PottelivBbadford, Wilts.— We have no
means of answering the queries he has put to us
as to his French trip.

J. S. Wadstworth.— We are full .
J. B. T., of Stockpert, can have no difficulty infind-

ing Dr. M Dotiall in Manchester. He do not j
know the exact address of the Doctor's residence, \
but any letter addressed f o r  him to the ca re f f \
Mr. Campbell, 18, Adder ley-street, Shaw's Brow, j
Manchester, would f ind him. j

VTisgatb Chahxists.— We advise them to appl y j
their funds in accordance teith tchat they state i
to be their own '• general opinion." I

J. Watkiss.—His letter was duly received, bul l
cannot appear. There is no need for the caution \
hi has observed this week. No one about our j
office would be mean enough to intercept a
communication. His suspicions are groundless. \

£. WoovwicB Caixet received—reserved for answer >
next week. '¦

Db. M'BotiiL received—reserved for answer next |
veek. i

J. Matthias, Bermondsey.— TFL7 see next week. \
j ia, Sajt cel Hkalxt, care of Mr. Zundy, iron- j

monger, Mytongale , Hull, the Secretary to the \
Bvli Association, xrishes to be made acquaint ed j
trith the addrcst of each secretary in the East I
Biding, that he may communicate with them on ;
business of importance. \

Joseph Pellikg, London.— We most likely con-
densed the report he alludes to because we had
noi space f o r  the tchole of it.

Pztkb. Hoet— On Saturday last , the \lth instant,
Mr. O'Connor enclosed half of a £5 note, Xo.
730, o/' thefirm of Scott and Co. York, to Mr.
Hoey, addressed as requested in Mr. Hoey's
last letter: as he is now in Dublin, we fear
the letter may hs mislaid, and therefore vish ?>It.
Hoey to enquire after it.

Sichasd Sfcrs.—His letter reached us on Thurs-
day morning. We had not time even to read it
through.

A Letter, bearing the Westbury post mark , has
been received, conveying inf ormation respecting
the " Warminster Libel." Will the writer com-
viunicate Ms address ?

A. Lowest.—Do not know. >
FOE THB TOTES A>~D 7A3EUS OP THE XNCABCEBATED ;

CHASTISIS.
£. 8. 6.

Tram Kensington, Hammersmith, and Chel-
sea 0 13 0

_ Westminster, per W. Whaley . . . 0 5 0:
CU.L3.T1ST COy TZSTED SBATS.  f

Prom OMtam » 10 o
„ the Chartist Association, Harriet ... 0 10 0
„ PairgritTcs squad of masons and la-

boBTtrs, Dewartown 0 8 0
FOS MK5. FEO5T.

From E. TtsibeU, Londen 0 0 6 '
fos pbxss fou j . b. o*b:rie>\

Trom J. W. 0 0 3 ,

BOSTON-—At s meeting, held on Monday last
the following resolution was unanimously carried :—
" That the thanks of this meeting be given to Mr.
Candy, for his zealous labours as a lecturer in this
district."

L9TJGRBCROTJGH.—On Monday evening, at a
jceeriag in the Market-place, Mr. Smart, of Leicest-er,
deliTered an excellent address, on the present state
of tie country and of Chartism ; after which an
address was adopted, to be presented to the Con-
ference of iliaisi€r3 at Manchester.

BA7H.—A highly respectable meeting of the middle
and voiiing classes toot place hist Tuesdaj ©Tenirg,
in the tore room, Kingsniead Square, foi the purpose
of hearing an address from Mr. Henry Vincent, on
the present position of affairs, and in defence of the
pinrria of Tridch he is the "well-knotrn adTocate. At
E£ht o'clock Mr. Vincent, Mr. Alderman Crisp, and
Mi. OiiTei, Temperance Lecturer, entered the room,
tad -were receiTed -with ]cmd cieers. Mr. Aldenn&c
Crisp was pr-animoaslT called to the cfcair , and intro-
dn»i ilr. Vincent, who at some length proceeded to
she^w the causes that led to the defeat of the Whigs
K the late election. He said that four years ago the
Chartists had clearly pointed oni that, unless the WMgs
took thetr esse3 -srith the people, another election
¦weald be their total ruin. He ridiculed the notion o!
CoaseTTatism hsYicg triuiaphed, and il'-ostrated ssreral
propositioiis to shew that the democratic p-rnciple
Scttrbhesl zs Timorously as erer. He proceeded to ex-
plain the principles on which Goyemment ought to be
femdad, and to shew the end it ought to hare in
Tie* is the happiness of the goTemei He had been
Fysecated for asserting that onr GoTemment did not
esist for the benefit of the governed. I> early tws rears
o! ccrrectk-r_al inrprisocrcent hs4 been Lcflleted upon
him, bat he now fj t  it to be his duty to declare, befcre
» more intelligent Jury, that the British system of
GoTSEaiKi existed c n H j  to cpfl old the power and
wetl-i of the few, and to ecs-aT-s and dr^rade ^then^By. L-.-ud cheers. Mr. ViDCtnt precitded to show
C-3t the faii Erasure of justi -e contained in the People's
Chanei ccaid be as easiir obtaiced as the sminesi.
ommc chanre. Be shewed that th= ariston-acy trouidErTer rieid to the popular will unl- ss c lapellea by a
r̂org anirj of 

T;rti*>, intelligence, and coarige. Mr.ViBcei;:'. Edfiress was of grea; length, and at itseEnelEiicn j  -?ote of thanks wss ginn to him acu tofe Chairman.
BROJ XSGHO -TS.—Mf. &ecr?e White addressedtt6 ^rttiE-s at this place on Th^-Eicy and Frsoav

hs: --3 TiBrsdsy in the Chsrtist-rooni. and on Friday
wscisj  jj, ti;e jIarSet p]£Oe_ > Ir_ 3?attv ew H,?)etf- ii is chairiE-n en both occartons. At the con-t^on c.f hb 

ar.dres* in the Market-plsce . Mr. "Whitecî isngei Lay Whig or 
Tory to coie forward, snd

*j*tt t^rir o&jecduas, but none appeared , althoughKTaai of riam -B-ere gromHing on tie outskirts cf
v " J?5ri:z°- rnree hesrty ch&ers were then ciTen for
,:; " -lte> aft'er which the meeting ^pirated . The
 ̂

Euiitrs of this iowh are in 
a m as: wretched co=-CIil0a'.. c"-"'irfcn ef nine or ten years of age ;-ein^

^mpslle-i to thump at the nail block, in on??r to^t ±-ir mothers, .wh o also work at nail miking
-° kxce-c f oc-d f or the rest of z'ae miferable famiiv.
.v?rANl) 7ZA PASrr ^"° Ball.—The tickets for
~ - It£a r^ty and bail, to take p.-oe at Lawrenct-street
^pd, ia hoEour of the ExecntiTe, hare been placc.i» Us hapr: S of various iudiTidua!s for distribution ;
L ^ ^™? ** ̂ d ^f Mr. Guest, news .igeat. Steeltioa ĵ
^*

; Mi. Taylor, news ^ei,:, Sn3;3:brc.f.k-5trtet , or-̂ : ^--m: of tte CsuncU of the National Chart-rr--' r ition.
j ,^?2^.̂ .—O-CC'.V.VOE AND 0 BaiE> '5 DEMD > -5TEi-
V-V^ITr"5 ^-IEii] '

:r
t« i-i=t on 

Tuesday night, whe n h
..r! '~>:—;  ̂-p-heih er thc-re sh^nlu be a dinner or a
^X-^i,"~ose v-° "̂ er6 fcr th« soiree argued thatJ^^-S r^tn , ¦with their families, c<juki not get to the
j . T.̂ ! 

 ̂
HK^m.: cf 

its 
greater expence ; but that if

tiro t̂ 50"'*' at ato11t tiif tf- fc P-- ce of a di/ir, er,
the r^ ¦ ' " a filnil'y v">il i So, which would cause
^

^fc-^-rs to be Tcry much increased. After a long~r"̂ n-'i;. :: tras eirrf^d ttut a soiree Ebculd take
f^o t^-- 

^UbIl S I'rL>ceKkl1 "e «ot nP  ̂e^rt ^e
Kbt^

2"^"3 5X*"° """ town. A committee was ap-
fc&Jsrs ;'¦; ^i -riutend the getfng up of fiags and
is ^•vj' :''7, .'—- CC2£sioE. The meeting for ntx: week
g.^X £;:4 ,ia :he te€t<>*-al scLool-ioJm, Hus£let, on
f.-'CV .% ^

*-:> ihe iSth instint, to commence at

sZ^
y °R Xy i>  O-BZSZ^ '5 DEM0SSIB.AT10N.—A^^-t 

was 
heid 

on Wednesday night in the Locge
fcrS-: th*.&wM> Tn'th Two Xecfcs, -nroodhgnse, in
cî  

'*-.? u ih^i object, Mr. Brook was called to the
Iic^ri?1 te,^"teral"iJ ictroductd Mr. Gardner, Mr.
5;- -S. -  ̂^d iir- T. B. Smi:h, to the meetiuc. ^r.
a c^lif^5*̂  ^"̂  S1̂ - «̂ iifacuon : at ils cor elusion

£^*
** 

^i£ a^d6 for the ikmoniaaUoB Fund,
^iii^d^

0111i
CDd3y ^^ 

many more per*cns were
^^» ^pberi. The H««hold Suffrare A-c-
*̂ iT,f ̂   ̂^ a T€rJ' low ebb - for ^^ iast three
>V~,. °:: of tile persons who h3ve enters the
Gz Z~^ f^^^tinn were nicaiber* of th* "Fax zn *
^'-Th^ .̂ - ^eEt-ike gave an address which
Br>v !r "^wrafc-'e ability. At its concind-.«, m-
u ^ t  b*/t; a reoort of tho d(.'r:-..i.-. n.,-«^- . in. i .- ..

Ei-ter's -! ^
edsi--M gare crttt satisfictioa. "fh

fiiBc., 
^  ̂̂

£ -=naizied to have a erand demoEsrr:
 ̂the n-i'-'b/T 0Te5Qb£r' ̂  ̂

i-^o5 
"wiU once j a.i- "-l/.e U Connor.

MANCHESTER.—On Tuesday erenisg a public
meeting vis held in Tib-street Cfcartist Boom, when a
rote of tbanks ms tendered to Mr. Joseph Iinney and
Mr. C. Doyle, for their contort at Petarloo, on Monday
evening; after wbish Ms. TbomMon *nd Mr.Duncan
addressed the meeting, allowing tl»»—«-"¦¦ OT unarw»«n
in Scotland.

otAIiTBRXSGE.—Mr. James Cartledge, of Maa-
ehester, dcliTered a lecture to a numerous and attentive
audience, in the National Charter Association-room, on
Sunday last At the dose of the lecture several per-
sons enrolled their names as members. A larger room
is taken, capable of holding upwards of 300 persons.

TBURO, Cornwall.—At the usual weekly meet-
ing of Chartists oa Monday evening, it was deter-
mined to open & subscription for a missionary fund,
and Mr. John Ende&n, agent for the Star, was
appointed the treasurer.

CLERICAL ANTI-CORN LAW CONFERENCE
AT MANCHESTER.

This " palarer" commenced on Tuesday last, and
w»5 nnmeronsly attended by dissenting preachers
from all parts of the kingdom. Perhaps one reason
for this may be found in the fact that "free quarters"
were provided for them, the class being notoriously
fond of such proofs of affectionate regard in return
for their disinterested labours for the public weal.
We shall not trouble our readers with any ac-
count of the saying3 inside of the Town Hall, fur-
ther than to indicate their nature and the fit-
ness of the assembly by two facts. First, that
the first forenoon was occupied in discussing, in a
very noisy manner, whether they should pray to

! God or not, and if so, who should do so ; being
I unable to decide upon the latter point , they resolved
1 not to pray at all ! Of coarse the Deity did not
j hear this discussion, and will not, therefore, be
! offended at the neglect of Mb professed servant?.
! This is one specimen of the manner in which the
; Conference occupied its time. The second is. that
I notwithstanding the array of men with D.D., M. A.,
I F.R.S., &c, appended to their names, bo little were
I they conversant with the subject they had met to
1 consider and pronounce an opinion upon, that Mr.
> vj oDoen, .& layman, waa caueo. upon w aaaress a
j long speech to these learned and reverend agitators,
(in order that they might not be altogether in the
j dark as to its nature and bearings.

There can be no doubt tha t the " League" relied
, upon this Conference as a means of enlisting the
! religious prejudices of the masses in their favour;
j and thus securing, by a side-wind, what they hare
i hitherto, been unable to gtt by fair means—
i namely, popular support. In this object, however,
I they have been signally foiled by the very unwieldy
| and unmanageable nature of the materials they
! called together. So far from producing the convio-
I tion, or even the semblance, that they are thus snp-
i ported, the facts we are about to narrate hare proved
j that the ministers themselves have no sympathy with
| the masses, are unwilling to meet them, and that; the " League" are afraid of fair and open deliberation
j on the question.
; The " address" calling the meeting was addressed
• to " the ministers of ALL religions denominations
j throughout the Uaij ed Kingdom ;" and they were
I " e&rnestly invited to a, fre e and friendly conference
i on the subject of the laws which restrict the supply
; of food to the people of this country, and the prin-
ciples on which such laws are based." They were

i urged " for a while to lay aside their sectarian ana \
\ partisan differences , and on the hallowed ground of
I Christian charity to assemble for the purpose of
i bettering the condition of fami-Mug multitudes "
They were called upon " as friends of humanity to

' plead the cause of the poor," " as expounders and de-
' fenders of the laws of immutable justice," and ll as! patriots burning with a love of country to make an

effurt to put away the occasions of disaffection and
! animosity, and to restore p eace and harmony among
( a now distracted people. Suc'a were the promises
s —now for the performance.

On Tuesday morning, a number of preachers de-
legatedfrom Christian Chartist Churches, and from
congregations of Rational Religionists, sent in their
claims of admission to the Committee. Among
these were the Revg. John Duncan , of Edinburgh ,
Wm. Thomason , Vale of Leven, Arthur O'Neilj
Birmingham, W. Jackson, Manchester, — Alder&on,
Bradford, Christian Chartist minisiers ; and the
Revs. Lloyd Jones, London ; Robert Buchanan,
Manchester ; and Alexander Campbell, Siockport ,
ministers of the Rational Religionists.

The Committee appointed to issue tickets of
admission and billets to the Ministers attending the
Conference, referred the credentials of the ministers
above named to a self-elected committee, which they
were informed would me«t in the afternoon at tferee
o'clock to dei«rmiEe on their eligibility. This com-
mittee accordingly assembled and sat with closed
doors—they calied for do witnesses on thf parts of
those whose claims they were adjudicating upon—
they did not even permit them to be present to offer
any explanations or arguments on their own behalf,

; but guided by their prejudices acd bigotry alone,
' they came to resolutions which had the
' effect of excluding from the Conference,

the whole of the parties we have enu-
merated. S.o much for clerical notions of
justice and fair play ' After this, talk of inquisitions ;
abuse the Ecclesiastical Courts, if you can , sweet
liberal enlightened Dissenters ! The Revd= . F.
Beardsall aud M'Kerrow were appointed by this
irresponsible acd inquisitorial committee to convey1 their decision to the applicants. Previous to their

i reading it, Mr. Jones on the part of himself and
friends, denied the power of the committee to iit

'¦ in jad gmect upi>n his claims, and protested
agains. the validity of their decision , whatever it
was. If adverse, he should test their power to ex-
clude him by walking into the room without any
ticket , in.order to bring the question before a
nia^iiirste.

Tile "Rev. Gentlemen seemed considerably taktn
aback at this declaration , and both of them ex-1 plained that in reading the resolutions to which
the committee had come, they were not to be sup-
posed to be giving utterance to their personal senti-
ments, but merely acting as the servants of ;he com-

j mittee. After some further conversation , Me^rs.
Joues, Buchanan , and Camptjel ], wa.'ked up stairs to
the door of the Town-ban £-a apart for the en-
trance of minister:?. The doorkeeper requested

: their tickets, but they push'ed quietly past him and
effected an entrance, akhcuga from the crowded
state of the place, and the nature of the arrange-
ments they were still ouUideof the as^nibly. The Rev.
— Ma;sie,one of the secretaries,im^sisAely ordered
them to retire. Mr. Joij es niik'Iy refused , and said
he had come th ere io try h 'n rigii r , and t.'iould not
leave untii requested to de to by a constable. Mr.
Massie emerged from the doorway in a high state of
excitement , vovrinj i thai he would " give the m into
custody, whoever they were.M ilr.Cobden appeared
ol the stairs, evidentl y labourirg under great excite-
ment , and full y aware that ibis bold and decided
stroke, together with the wild and injudicious course
of h.s clerical allies were putting the flashing stroke
to his anticipations of inncciice from the meeting.
Aii-er considerable delay, <iuring which the most
earnest entreaties vrere made to the gentlemen Jnamici , that th ey woul d withdraw quietly, two oi' i
the police made their appc-arauce under the j
command of tke inspector of iuisa-.-ces ; and Messrs. j
Joues, Buchanan , and Campbirli were formally ;
fc iTen imo charge "dt Mr. M*.=Me. The whole party i
then proceeded into the Town Ha!i Foiice-office , •
v ,h>.re the charge vras recfived by Mr, Saivj ey, '
ard La.il entered for the appearance of the prisoners i
at the Coar: House on the following day. On '
ieaving the ofice, which they dicJ in company with !
a lar^ e number of frier ds in proe«.-i<?:i , the im- i
meus-3 crowd in froit of the' Hul l eeeiatti to mani- j
fes: ih.e ut most interest and sympathy in the affair , >
and the excitement increased as they passed jtrough' the sire.ts to the Hal l of Science, Camp- j
field . ' I

On the followias day, (Wednesday,) the case
was heard before l).o.niel Maude , E-q., the sitting j
EUgisrnite. - Mr. Jones had suposaned the Chair- j
man and Secretary of the Conference, to give i
eviltnce , as to the authori'.y by which the doors I
of a publi c ConitrfcDce were cl'o.-ed against him. }Mr. Jia^.-:e beinsi svrom bruiij stated ihe charge
agaiiiif the prisoners. Mr. Maude said that they
would see it was improper for teem to force an '
entrance into the Hall , without an invitati on |
nom the Committee. They might a3 well do 1'
so into the private keese cf one opposed to their i
di,:<i;^ »o. Mr. Juecs said xhat was :ue v^ry p^in: ,:
he w-jrhed to ascertain, whether this was a private jor pidii c m:eticg. The facts were simpl y these : j
' 'A >*ati 'j n£.l Conference of Ministers of all E.eii- '
g:ous D-riomiiiatioiis" was called in Manehes- 1
t- .r. He was the legally sworn Minister
&:' a legally licensed eon^ri ftation of religionists;
ar.d he w-.sLed to know if , after the Mayor and ;
Eoruu^ hrteve of Manchester had granted the use of
;he Hali to "the ministers of all denominations ,' 'a .-tii '-eleeied C^mmiuee could step iu and exercise a <
power of selection with rer-pect to those ministers !
r»Lo_ c2iae ei 4'reat expense of time and money to ;
aviii ti.emselves of the privilege granted by tnese
autLo r.ties for a specihe public purpose. Mr.
¦M iiuue said he really could not interfere in the ,
znaiier. ilx. Jones and his friends must apply to
the Mayor and Boroughreeve for permission to ,
iiittr the Hail. Mx. Jones said that had already j
been granted ; and he, as a minister, was kept out jby £n irrcsjuj iisible seii-elee:ed body, to Trhom he jhad g iven no pyW_-r. He ou*hi to cave been pre- j
ece; at the tlcctlcn. of ail tba Commintes appointed ;
by ^he C-jnfeiecce. Mr. Maude again repeated i
t.iat he cGuld iiut iiiieriere, t\hea Messrs Jones,
3uch&uLQ.u, aad Ca ..pbeil said that immediately ;
ou i&avjn^ ilie com: they would again present-
tliesireiTcs i'or acmissic:;, a.:id if refused, suaiiaon ;
\'"'e p^;y ^r UE^^lu I obstruction. He 

also 
a^keu (

Mr. .>i-:i:de ;f lie cculd summons Mr. George
T:: i^ua , iL-j secrttury, v^y ;;_ -ucd the addiesr , i
iot :iis eX (.',r.cc- ¦. j ir. Jlj uae iepued that he could Ji.oi answer ihe question. Tj .e parties then qui.ted ,
the court , which '.t̂ s de:iseiy crowded. They pro- 1ceeded nascaia iely io the haii , and oelng obttruci*d ) i
icok the .nam e* oi ihs pvfecfie y i'hv did,£p,j and

retursed to the court for the BUBUBons, when
they would compel the production of the authority
by which they were refused admission. So
far the reporter was a witness of the pro-
ceedings; but was then compelled to leave
£*—-¦**—-*—- T» the meantime, arrangements had
been made for a meeting oi Yne rt .j ivfva »»j=i.>*»~
and the public at the Hall of Science, on Thursday
night, when the nature of these occurrences, and
their bearing on the questions of "free" discus-
sion and free trade would be fully entered into by
the various speakers.

Here then, however, we have already a full ex-
posure of the hollowness and partisanship of this
boasted Conference. They professed to be the
friends of the people; to plead the cause of the poor;
yet they exclude, by measures utterly at variance
with the free epirit of Britons and the common
usage of well-informed public bodies, the repre-
sentatives of the very parties whose welfare they pro-
fess to seek! The million and a half of Chartists
who have proclaimed their strength by legally peti-
tionin g P^sikment in favour of their own views,
and wAf> constitute not only the largest part y in the
country, but also include the great bulk of tho
working classes ; the Socialists who, next to them,
are the most influential party of the people—the
parties who, taken together, most truly and com-
pletely represent the feelings and sentiments of the
working classes of Great Britain, have been refused
a voice in this " free and friendly conference,
which has by this act thrown off the disguise, shown
the cloven foot, and proclaimed itself a middle-
class cats-paw—a new instrument for advancing the
interests of the commercial and manufacturing aris-
tocracy and for rivetting still faster upon the necks of
the labouring classes?, the chains wherewith they
have already so deeply loaded them. The bubble is
burs t J The inflated bladder of wind has had a hole
pricked in it, and the contents have escaped ! The
lauded aristocracy will laugh at the cheat; and the
people, who know both, will be still more impressed
with the necessity for eschewing all connection with
the interested or blind guides of either party, and of
more zealously applying themselves to the acquisi-
tion of that knowledge and union by which alone
they can hope to achieve their own emancipation
from the trammels of both.

DAN AT DR0GHEDA !
As we intimated in our last week's paper,

Dan has been obli ged to go to Drogheda, to
counteract the effects cf Mr. Peter Hoey 's sojourn
there for a few weeks ! He is sorely galled! and , as
all galled jades do, ho winces! From the Dublin
Monitor of Tuesda y we take the following. See
his notice of Peter Hoey, and his doings. Mark
bow be calls upon the Irish not to listen to him !
Ah! rurb t well dor- he know, that if ouce the Irish
po .r can be got to Ihtcn to their brethren , the Eng-
lish poor , there is an end at once to humbug and
"rint !" Mark, too , what he says about circulating
the Northern Star in Ireland.1 l)o tho English poor
want anything more to tell them it is their duty to
send their Stars among their brethren ? Surely not!
with them then , we leave it.

After a good aeal of l> blarney respecting House-
hold Suffrage , Triennial Parliaments, and the "honest
Ballot ," Dan says—

" Why do 1 say these things to you, but because a
set of knaves ate trying tu delude j ,.u on this subject? I
aliude to Feargus O'Connor and the Chartists ; and I
unde rstand there is a fellow, named Peter Hoey, who
T' sides at Paddy Murphy 's, in Windmill Lace—(laujjh-
ten—who is one of that party. ( Groans. ) But while you
aroid Lim do norhing to him.

" A Voice—We 'will send him back to Feargus.
i Laughter, i

1 1  Mr. O Goanell—Oh , no, do not do that. (Laughter.)
P.iss him by with contempt, but do him no injury.
iH<- ar, hear.; But at the same time let him do no
injury . Feargns O'Connor has got a newspaper for
praising himself , because no other person will praise
Lim : if he does cot abuse me much in it , it
is because he found enough of persons to abuse
tnt; without his doing so. There is not an Orangeman in
the lin,1 or a T«ry in Ireland , or any person of th.1t
I arty, from the Marquis of Djwnshire down to Peargus
O O-nnor, that doe? not abuse me. (Groans. ) I appeal
t-i the people of Droghtda , is it a recommendation to
them that the foul-mouthed blackguards are in the habit
of abasing me ? i ~So, ncu I have spent forty years of
ray life in strngsliDg for £eland, and I am, thank God,
still mt so oi.l fcnt that I should work twenty years
more f.->r Old Ireianrl . 'Tremendous cheering.) Is it
r.ot a suspicious circumstance that there is not a Bingle
Orangeman in Drogbeda that does not agree with Hoey
ia av unng me—not a miscreant of the oW corporation
—the poor half-fed rats—that will not join him
in his abnse of me. (Hear, hear, and laughter.)
Not one of those fellows that will not agree with
Hoey ia abusing me. ( Hear.) I ask, is the man honest
in Droglitda that will listen to a scoun<!re! ef that kind
abusing me. and circulating Feargus O'Connor 's news-
papers. (Gries of no.) I am as littie afraid of death as
any person ; but I v?ish to tell you that wheu 1 went
to L-eds to atten d the meeting there, Feargus O'Connor
wrote a letter in his paper urging the Chartists of
England to assassinate me. (Tremendous groaning.)
All I ask you is to let the people know that fact The
Chfirtisis in England are joining the Socialists ; they
ara called there nothing bnt J-'ear^nsites, and if you
wanted to have your blood sold for blood-money, the
Chartists are the persons that would do it. (Hear. )

V«'e shall have something to say afterwards to
Master Dan respecting the " urging to assassinate."
For thelpreseni wo let ihe lie staud jus t as it fell
from Dan'a ug ly mouih .

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Mb. Epitob,—Giving the readers of your paper
portraits, as you are doing fom time to time, is praise-
worthy, as well as useful ; but, why do you confine the
portraits to the benefactors of the human race, and to
those who are suffering under Whig vengeance, inflicted
during Whig domination ?

Why not give the portraits of those by whom harsh,
vindictive, and unjust punishments are Inflicted ?

Why not give portraits of those who are abject
enough to become tools in the hands ot a ministry
which, by its unprecedented punishment of political
prisoners alone (saying nothing of its other acts) has
condemned iteett to everlasting infamy ?

The portraitB of L d N y, et hoc genus
omne; and of Visiting Justice Mr. B^ d
H h, cum sociis aliis , with brief memoirs of their
benevolent proceedings, ought, by all means, to be put
into the hands of your readers with all reasonable
expedition. They would be useful remembrancers.

I nave some Idea of the great expence which would
necessarily be incurred by such a measure ; but small
rills make a large body, when turned to and collected
in one now ; and a small additional weekly price to your
papers would soon raise a fund for this object adequate
to the cost.—Yours, &c

18th August, 1841. ZETA.

TO FEARGUS O'CONNOR, ESQ.
Ho.tourbd Sib.—It is with feelings of pride, gra-

titude, and exultation , that we at this time address
you, seeing that the time draws nigh when the iron
hand t)f despotism will relinquish its hold of one of
nature's noblest nobleB, when,ttke the giant refreshed ,
you will emerge from your living tomb, again to bat-
tle with, and throw down, the strongholds of tyranny
and superstition, when again your voice shall be
heard by the suffering, unenfranchised, yet patient
people, rousing them from their sleep of apathy to
that work—that glorious work—which you, by the
confession of our common enemy, have been acknow-
ledged to have first brought to anv head. Yes, we
receive you as our " High Priest," and gladly will
we worship at the altar of your officiating, whilst
you promulgate the lovely, free, invigorating, pure,
unmiBtified doctrines of our glorious Charter. Yes,
we acoept you from their hands, as our " High
Priest," as we did in 1832, from that hoary headed
traitor, O'Connell. We accepted the gift, and, thanks
be to God, never have -we nad cause to me. Then
gladly do we again receive you, in your new character,
from the •* base, bloody, and brutal" enemies, whose
censure is our glory, and whose praise would be our
condemnation.

In thus publicly inviting you to Huddersfield, we
beg to state (with no ordinary feelings of exultation)
that you will be received with open arms and con-
fid ing hearts by your truly loving and grateful bro-
ther associates in the arduous straggle of right against
might ; and though you have been immured within
the dungeon 's gloom, yet has the spirit which you
infused been spreading its genial and enlightening
rays on thousands, who, previous to your incarcera-
tion , were sleeping in the death-like shade of Whig-
gery and sham Radicalism, bu t which have now
burst their narrow bounds, and liKe the ruler of the
day, inf use fresh strength and vigour around.

Come, then , most noblo Patriot , and reap the first
fruits of thy toil in our strengthened ranks ! Gather
pleasure from the knowledge of having been the first
husbandman who threvf the seeds of Union amongst
an often-betrayed and easily confiding-people ; but
uever can thy thirst ing soul rest content until the full
measure is meted to where justice points. Hasten,
then, to reap this small harvest of joy, the presage
of greater and more lasting proofs of thy labours of
philanthropy and love. Come and behold the toil-
worn, blister-handed Blaves of toil and mammon
smile !—in their misery—upon one whom they look
upon as the great deliverer of themselves and their
rising generation from the iron hand of bondage
and slavish degradation , to which they by the supe-
rior cunning of their rulers, have been reduced, and
are still held , but which soon must break to countless
atoms before an enlightened people.

We remain, honoured Sir,
On behalf of our Brother Chartists,

Your's, ever truly,
Joskph Thornton,

Edwaud Clayton.
Huddersfield , August 18, 1«41.

MR. RICHARDSON AND THE MANCHESTER
COMMITTEE.

We had flattered ourselves that, as far aa we
w ere concerned, this case was done with. Mr,
Richardson has, however,sentusanotherletter,which
ho says " we cannot, in justice, refuse" to insert ;
because " wb have allowed" the other party to intro-
duce fresh subjects into their reply. Surely by
this Mr. Richardson does not mean to say that we
should have been doing our duty, had we suppressed
the "fresh charges" the Manchester Committee
brought against him f The term "allowed" would
almost seem to imply this ; and, indeed, when Mr.
Richardson forwarded his last letter , he accom-
panied it with a, note to the effect , that, as we might
rely on all he said to be truth , ho hoped we would
admit of no reply ! But this did not accord with
our notions of justice and with our invariable
practice. We had "allowed" Mr. Richardson
to make his appeal to the public. In that appeal
he impugned the conduct of the Manchester Chartists;
therefore we were bound to " allow" them to reply.
They did reply—and in so doing brought charges of a
most damning oharaoter , */ true, against Mr. Rich-
ardson. We were therefore bound to " allow" Mr.
Richardson to rejoin : we willingly do 60; and then
we were also bound to insert the answer. That
answer we admit contained " fresh" charges,—and
charges, which, if true, completely destroy all Mr.
Richard son's claims to confidence or respect from
the Chartist body. We therefore feel ourselves
bound to " allow" Mr. Richardson to reply to them,
which, as will be seen by the subjoined letter, he
does by an expression of contempt. : but having thus
" allowed " Mr. R. to appear again on the field , we
are also in fairness bound to allow the other party to
return the compliment , should they deem it proper
to do so. Then the public will have the case fairly
before them, and will, no doubt , duly deal with it, as
it deserves.

lUAJrCSES TSB.
BOROUGH COURT, MONDAT, AUGUST . 10.

(Before D. Maude, Esq.J
PREACHING IN THE STREETS.

James Smith and Alexander Campbell—the former,
we believe, one of tho town missionaries, and the latter
a lecturer on socialism—appeared to answer a charge
brought againrt tbem by Mr. Neale, inspector of nui-
sancea, of obstructing tbe street Mr. Neale stated, that
several complainte had been lately made at the Town
Hall respecting tho obstruction oi Victoria-street, and
about Victoria Bridge, from persons collecting in large
crowds, and holding discussions on religious subjects;
and, in consequence, he had been directed by the com-
missioners to remove the obstruction. The preceding
evening, ne went to the Exchange meeting, and to the
Victoria Bridge meeting ; large crowds were assembled,
aud Campbell was speaking on the virtue of woman,
Witness Trent up to him, told him he was an officer of
the town, and that be wanted to speak to the meeting ;
but Campbell refused to let him speak until he had
done. In two or three minutes, he gave over speaking ;
and witness then told the meeting, that th« authorities
would not allow the streets to bo obstructed, and that
they must retire peaceably. Campbell said he had a
respect for authority, and be retired ; but Smith got up
and said, he believed a decision had been come to in
the Couit of Queen's Bench, with reference to preach-
ing in the streets, and that it was allowed^ Witness
toid tbem, that that did not refer to a place where they
had a local act, and that they had better go home. He
then read to them a clause in the act relating to the
obstructing of the streets. Campbell then came back,
and asked for his number. Witness told him he had
not one, and that he waa a servant of thu commissioners
of police. Campbell then stated, it was quite evident
that he {Neale) was in a state of intoxication, which
was quite false. Witness tken gave the defendants
into custody, and they were taken to the Town Hall.

John Kay, also an inspector of nuisances, corrobo-
rated tbe last witness's testimony.

Campbell then addressed the court in his defence.
He went, he said, about seven o'clock, and found Mr.
Smith addressing an audienca. He remained a quiet
spectator and listener for about twenty minutes ; but,
as Mr. Smith, during his address, stated something
which he (Campbell) considered it his duty to the
public and himself to reply to, he began to speak ; and
the audience increased and continued to increase, but
they were a quiet and orderly audience. Mr. Neale
came, and askud to be allowed to speak to the meet-
ing ; but he (Campbell) told him he would finish first-
Mr. Maude—Then it was purely accidental your being
there. Campbell said, not at all ; he had been there
for several Sundays to stand the torieni of abuse ;
there were a number of people went there under the
name of Christians; they usually vilified socialism, and
he, as an agent of that body, wished the public to be
guarded against them. Mr. Neale came, as he had
stated ; be did not say that be was in authority, and
he Braelled strong of drink. He iCampbell) left the
place same yards; and then his friend s asked him if
he were going away, allowing this man (Smith) to
vilify him in bi3 absence. He returned, and found Mr.
Smith addressing the people, and Mr. Neale allowing
him. He told Neale that he was net acting fairly ;
and Neale then ordered him into custody, seized him
like a tiger, and kicked him, though be did not offer
the least resistance.

The defendant, Smith, then stated that he -was a
duly authorised preacher, having taken out his
license in that court ;• and he was preaching in that
capacity in the streets. He gave public notice, that the
footpaths must be kept clear j and while'he addressed
the people on the laws of nature, aa laid down in the
Scriptures, the footpaths were clear. Mr. Maude—Can
you say it was a decent and proper thing for the public
streets to ba made the arena of these disputes ?
Smith—I publicly announced, Sunday after Sunday.
tfiftt I would have nothing to do with discussion. Air.
Maude—But you cannot do that in the streets. Smith
I beg pardon ; while I spoke, the footpaths were clear.
Mr. Maude—But the public streets are for traffic , and
not for preaching. If you want to preach, yuu may
take some place of your own ; and there you may
preach as long as you please. Smith—I understood
from the decision of tbo 4«een's Bench that we have a
tight to preach, if the footpath and roads are clear.
Mr. Maude—No doubt Smith—Then it was clear ;
but when Mr. Campbell cawe up, be unfortunately
took his station to our right, and it is ju st possible there
might have b«en an obstruction. Mr. Maude—I dare
say your motives are good ; I do not want to question
the motive of any one ; but it is quite clear that there
is great inconvenience, and the inhabitants who want
free access to their houses complain greatly. Why
can't you take some building or some field of your own ?
Smith—Am I to understand that I am not to preach in
the streets ? Mr. Maude—No, you are not to obstruct .
It is not whether people can contrive to pass through
the crowd ; but the streets must be kept clear. Camp-
bell—I give you my assurance that I will not obstruct
tbe streets, on condition—Sir. Maude—I will have no
conditions. Smith—I have no intention to obstruct the
footpath. Mr. Maude—But you must go farther ; you
uiuat not obstruct at all. Get, into any building, ami
there is no wish to stop either of you. The defendants
then both promised that they would not obstruct any
public place in futuro ; and Mr. Maude told them they
were dismissed, but they were both of them liable to
be prosecuted, and certainly would be if they obstruct-
ed the streets.

Correction op a Mj s statement.—A correspond-
ent from Bradford writes as follows:—"Seeing a
paragraph in last week's Star , headed ' More of
Wakefi old Hell,' my attention was drawn to it ;
and found that a person of the nani9 of Geo. Clark-
son, of Sheffield , stated that he was informed of the
death of . one Emanuel Button , comber, confined in
VVakefieid House of Correction eighteen mouths, for
riot at Dcj ivsbury : I consider it to be my duty to cor-
rect the statement. H utton was liberated on the
21st of May last, and is stilt living, but in a delicate
state of health. He was confined for riot at Brad-
ford , and not f or riot at Dewsbury.

ExEcimoN of John Sklf , for th e Murder of
Jemima Stimp=on.—Norwich, Aug. 14.—From the
time of his conviction , Self was uncuaiingly attended
by the ministers of religion , by tho chaplain of tho
Castle and the cura te. Their admonitions and ex-
hortations drew the confession from him which ha?
been already published, liis conduct was indicative
of penitence to the last. He was duly impressed with
the enormity of his crime, and manifested a desiro to
make his poace with that Jud#e before whom he
would shortly appear. At an earl y hour , number-
began to assemble on the Casilc hiil , among whom
were many persor a from Hethersett , Wyraondham,
aud the adjacent country . The hill being covered
with stock, the confusion waa very groat , and for
some time there was a total euspeusion of business
As usual at such public exhibi ? :ons ,a!l sorts of aban-
doned characters collected opposite the Castle-gace ,
and showed that they enjoyed the spectacle railier
than were awed by it. The parents and friends of
Self had visited him during the week, to whom he is
said to have expressed great penitence and contrition .
Precisely as the clock struck twelve, the culprit ,
emerged from the prison door, accompanied by th<j
chaplain and the usual officers. He had an officer on
each side, but did not seem to require any support ,
but walked to the drop, a distance of about thirty
yards, with a firm step and demeanour. When he
mounted the drop ho had a pirson holding each arm ,
the chaplain and governor of tho gaol being ivlso on
the scaffold. The instant ho. mounted , the execu-
tioner turned tho prisoner's back to the multitude,
and put the cap over his eyes. The rope was quickl y
adjusted ,the drop fell , a'id to all appearauce, he 'lied
without a struggle. Previous to tho crime for which
he suffered he had borne a good character.

Latest from China.—A letter has been received
from Macao of the 27th of April , put on board tho
steamer at Bombay on the 19.h of Juno, after the
mail and other despatches had been embarked. It
is to the following effect :,—" Macao, April 27.—The
Chinese local Governmen t has violated tho agree-
ment made with Captain Elliot for the renewal of
trade with British subjects. We are also surprised
to find that Bince the lot not one thousand chests
of tea have found their way oat to foreign vessels
by smuggling. We had hopes of doing something in
that way, but the unexpected vigilance and activity
of the Chinese mandarins and soldiers have disap-
pointed our hopes for the present. About the 17th
a chop arrived from the Emperor , couched in the
most violent terms, ordering all authorities, civil and
military, in the provinces of Canton, to destroy all
the teas, rhubarb, and ether articles necessary for
the English barbarians. This order is rigidly obeyed,
and probably one-half of the crop of teas is already
destroyed, and the work ia still going on. Indem-
nity is promised by the same chop to those whose
property is destroyed, and rewards for those who
discover secreted articles. We further find in the
same chop political intercourse with the English
interdicted, and the lately-appointed Commissioners
ordered to retire. Numerous fire-vessels and rafts
had been sent down the river among the foreign
shipping, by which several vessels ana cargoes have
been injured , but no total losa. Out Commander is
deliberating on the propriety of moving all vessels
below the second bar into a wider part of the mer.
A report prevails, but to which no credit is attached,
that some British subjects were kidnapped by the
Chinese oa the night of the 2oth. But little is doing
in south of Formosa in opium."

More than Bargained fob.—A magistrate in
the neighbourhood of Todmorden, in his anxiety
to procure "cheap" bedding for his cattle, has
been in the habit of purchasing the refuse
Btraw from the Todmorden "barracks," and
using it in bis own stables. The family how-
ever, he got about his ears from this course,
rather surprised him . He found that bugs were as
plontiful aa blackberries; and that they seemed to
relish the hides of the M souperior classes" as well as
those of the swinish multitude. To such an extent
did this family increase, that the parsimonious jus-
tice found it necessary to cleanse the "Bugean
stable," and completely refurnish it. Very typioal
this of what we shall have to do with the Westmin-
ster Augean stable ! We have got a swarm of things
there worse than bugs! They are much larger, and
take more Blliogl

Frightful Accident.—On Saturday last, »n in-
quest was held at the/ George Inc, itexley, Kenti
upon the body of Isaac Henry Watson, aged 58, an
engineer. It appeared by the evidence that the
unfortunate man was employed on some repairs in
Mr. Cawon's water-mill, Bexley, and while ia the
act of Beremug on a nut to one of the boariugs, "ia
clothes caught a wheel of 10 feet diameter, and
15-horse power, and which was making 120 revolu-
tions in a minute. Tho deceased was arawn into the
mill, and crushed to death in an instant. The Coro-
ner said that, daring any repairs in future it would
be better that the mill should not be at work. The
jury returned a verdict that the deceased waa acci-
dentally crushed to aeath in a water-mill. The
unfortunate man was a widower, and has left seven
children.

This Day is Published, Price Twopence, Numbers
2 and 3 (double number) of the

HIS MAJESTY THE EMPEROR OF AUS-
TRIA, HIS MAJESTY THE EMPEROR

OF RUSSIA, HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF
PRUSSIA, having AUTHORISED and GUAR-
ANTEED several DISTRIBUTIONS of MONEY
DIVIDENDS, which (though they are NO LOT-
TERIES) offor many possibilities of obtaining
LARGE FORTUNES, HEINE BROTHERS, at
HAMBURGH and at LUBECK. are now SELL-
ING BONDS for the said DISTRIBUTIONS.
Persons desirous- to Purchase for the next Distri-
butions may Teceive, PREVIOUS to giving any
orders, the PROSPECTUS and PARTICULARS,
upon addressing a line to

HEINE BROTHERS.
The next Distribution contains dividends of

£25,000, £5,000. £1.500 £1,000, £800. £600, £400,
£200, £150, £120, £110, .6100, £90, £80, £70, £60,
£50 £i;er;ing.

HEINE BROTHERS having remitted, during a
short time, £25,000, £18,000, £9,000, £5,000, £3,600,
&c. &c, to London ; £3,600, £800, and £700 to
Edinburgh ; £3,600 to Dublin ; £3,600 to Beverley ;
£3,600 to Halifax (York shire ;) £1.200 to Port-
ieaven Harbour ; £900, £700, and £'jO0 to Liver-
pool ; £900 to Ncwcastle-upon-Tyne ; £900 to Hull j
£900 aud £600 to Manchester ; £600 to Bideford ;
£GuO to Cork ; and £600 to Bradford ; they shall
ft'el glad to remit many dividends for the next dis-
tribution to .England, Ireland, and Scotland.

Direct Tor Pro.<$ec:us and Particulars WITHOUT
DELAY , euk* io HEINE BROTHERS at
HAMBURG!!, or to HEINE BROTHERS at
LUBECK.

Mary Smith , the w:i'o of Joseph Smith, of Sheffield,
was safely tielivbreci r-t ' a daughter , on the 24th July,
who has since been duly registered Elizabeth Feargus
O'Connor Smith.'

Last week, the infant son of George and Rebecca
Finch , of New BusfoYd, near Nottingham , was duly
registered Wallace Feargus O'Connor Finch.

On Sunday last, at" the Roman Catholic Chapel,
Nottingham , by the Rev. R. W. Willson, the infant
sou of Charles and Ann Roberts waa christened
John Frost Roberta,

Foatgus Bluudefi. ton of Joseph and Ann Blundell,
shoemaker, was duly registered and baptised in St.
John 's Catholic Chapel, Wigau, by the Rev. Mr.
Moran.

At Bedlington, on the 14th ult. the son of Charles
Burnet and Margaret Young, was duly registered
Ci-arlea Feargus Oasfler YouDg.

On Friday, July 30th , a son of Garbutt and Mary
Ann Ho'.royd, of Newbottle, was registered in the
na me of Joseph Garbutt O'Connor.

Recently, at Yeovj ], Mr. Lizenbnry, a respectable
tradesman, took his daughter to the parish church
wbe baptized , Maria Frost O'Connor ; the officia-
ting Curate could not understand it till it had been
three times distinctly repeated to him by the sponsor.

On July 31st, Jane .Willougbby, wife of William
Willou/ .'hb y, late Chartist prisoner in Kfrkdale,was
safely delivered of a son, -who has been duly regis-
tered John Frost Feargus O'Connor Willoughby.'

On Wednesday, July Hfcb , Ellen , tho wife of Amos
Smith , waa delivered of a son , who has since been
ciu!y registered Henry Hunt Smith.

Richard O'Connor M'Dcuall O'Brcn Dugdale,
son of Richard and EJIon Dugdale, of Ceorge-streefc,
Bradford , was baptised on Sunday last, by the Rev.
Mr. Butterfield.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sands, of
Norwich , has been duly baptized at the Church at
Lakenham, by the name of Charlotte Feargufl
O'Connor Sands.

Tho wife of Stephen Johnson was safely delivered
of a daughter, on the 6th of June, which vcas chris-
tened at St, John's Church , Wakefield , on the 8Jh of
August, Eliza. O'Connor Johnson.

MARRIAGES.
On Monday last, at Si. John's Church, in this

town , Mr. William Richardson , shoemaker, to Miss
Elizabeth Lord, both of Leeds.

On Monday last, at the parish church, Lough-
borough, by the Rev> Mr. Place, Mr. Bairstow,
Chartist Lecturer, to Isabella, daughter of Mr.
James Harris, of that town.

On Tuesday, the 17th inst., at Salem Chapel,
Otley, Mr. Rogers, of FarnJey, to Miss Moulding,
of Otley.

Same day, at the parish church, Halifax, by the
Venerable Archdeacon Musgrave, D.D., Jeremiah
Stansfield , son of the late Jeremiah Rawson, Esq.,
of Green Royd, to Sarah, youngest daughter of the
late Samuel Stead , Esq., of Halifax, solicitor.

On Monday last, at Driffield , Mr. Jeremiah Lam-
pluxb, saddler, to Miss Miriam Watson, dress-
maker, both ef Driffield.

Chartist £«t*IIur*ncf

By Friday morning's post we have receded a long
report of a meeting held on Wednesday evening, in
the Chartist Room, Tib-street , which was addressed
by several of the rejected Ministers, and also by
Mr. Hill, the Editor of the Star , who was in attend-
ance at the " Conference," in his official capacity
of Minister, and admitted. We have not room for
the report as sent , at this late hour, and can only give
the following, vrhich relates to the Conference. The
remainder of the repor t we shall give next week.

" Mr. Hill briefl y detailed to the assembly the pro-
ceedings of the conference of ministers during the
day. Tbe Conference had been addressed by many
ministers in most clerical style. Several
resolutions had been adopted by tbe conference
declaratory of the general prevalence of privation and
distress among the working classes of the com-
munity ; of tke calamitous result of that distress,
aud of the duty of the Ministers of Religion to give
the subject their best attention, in order to the devising
of a remedy for the many evils of the system. These
he was glad to acknowledge and heartily to concur
in and vote for. But upon a fourth resolution being
proposed, connecting all the calamities and mischief
of society with the operation of the Corn Laws,
exclusively, he had applied by private note to
the ch airman for permission to Bpeak, previous to
the resolution being put to the vote; but that reverend
functionary refused the permission, and cast himself
upon the protection of the conference for support in
that refusal. That protection was afforded to him,
and he (the rev. speaker) wa3 compelled to give a
silen t vote against the resolution , without any op-
portunity of arguing the question being affsrded to
him. A minister in the body of the meeting rose and
protested arainst the doctrine of the chairman, that
none but ministers appointed , should be permitted
to speak to the resoluuon ; but his protest was un-
heeded."

From the above it -will be seen that the "Con-
ference" have taken all possible means to prevent
discussion upon the questions they were ostensibly
called together to consider .' None are to speak
but those tbe managers appoint ! No amendments
are to be received or listened to! and this is the Evan-
gelical mode of conducting public business ! This
is " free discussion"] Out upon them ! what
humbugs ! Truly they have made themselves the
laughing-stock of the whole country ; and any de-
cision they come to will be sure to be respected—
as it deserves J Trulv did the Spectator describe the
class, when he said that clericals were the least
mialifi ed, of any bod y of men or women in the
KiDgdom, to interfere in such questions as thek* League ' have called them together to dabble
in 1 and it was not without cause that our
fore-seeing friend, the Mercury, doubted the
prudence of the step, and prayed that they be
guided to a just decision J well knowing they were
not able to arrive at such o> themselves J The
Spectator and the Mercury both know the calibre of
parsons !

We have not received any account of the meeting
at the Hall of Sciecce on Thursday night , nor ©f
the hearing of the case Mr. L. Jones was to bring
before the magistrates. Perhaps next poBt may
bring us some word ; if it does, we shall give it in our
Third Edition.

Perilous Adv .em:i;re.—As a party of about
twelve young people fro-m South Petherton were last
week on a lou r oi" pleasure io Bridgewater, Bristol ,
Bath , Clifton, &.C., on reaching the summit of the
cl:ffs at the latter place, two youug men oi' the num-
ber, Jacob Hodges and Benjamin Hebditch , ventured
in ibe suspended basket which swiDga beaeatk a bar
of iroD, about 700 feet in length, at the altitude of
about 252 feet above the surface of the water, a situa-
tion, in case of accident , which bids defiance to
earthly helps and sounds. Our bold adventurers had
proceeded about two-thirds the distance across the
river , when the life-rope, the only means by which
tcey could regain the starting point , suddenly
snapped asunder, and coiled itself, unfortunatel y,
around the rigging of a steamer that was imme-
diately passiug beaeath. For some moments the
vessel drew the basket in its downward course, many
feet out of its vertical position, when it loosened its
bold from the ship and was hurled to and fro over
the centre of the river, and produced a panic not to
be described in the feelings of those who.stood on
tiio cliffs witnessing the alarming situation of their
feliotvs. A icind Providence, however, prevented
their destruction by meaDS of the opposite rope,
wLich, by great dexterity, was caught before failing
from the cliff. Human strength was speedily called
into full exercise, and they were eventually drawn
back safe io hud.—Cheltenham Journal .

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHEKN STAR.
I Sir,—I promised you I should write no more upon
! my case, whatever my enemies mfght say. I write now
i to inform you that you have allowed them to introduce
i fresh subjects into their reply, tota lly irrevelant to the
case ; b7 doing bo you cannot in justice refuse to allow

i me to reply to what I conceive to be malignant slan-
j ders, invented to injure me in the estimation of the
I public. But, Sir, their censure is praise to me; their
i inventions prove that they could not refute my last
j letter, therefore, do I treat tbem with that contempt
j they bave so justly merited. The list of names
i attached to tii&ir letter, is only a greater proof of the
: conspiracy which the public, with whom 1 leave my
' case, will duly appreciate.

I remain,
Your obedient Servant,

! R. J. Richardson.
P.S. To James Leech, who I see they have dragged

into their clique, I beg to refer the following passage
from the address of the Executive :—

" To secure the popular voice, Universal Suffrage
must be made the basis of any new agitation, and all
men who have the good of their country at heart
should prove it by sinking all minor differences, laving
aside all silly abuse, and burying all former feuds and
malice."

He who Bigned that address should be the last man
to enter into f euds aud malice.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAR.

Sift ,—I eend you the enclosed letter for insertion,
that the country may see what sincere democrats there
are in Salisbury. Mr. Wilkinson ia a noble fellow;
but the letter will speak for itself better than

Yours, truly,aro»» cu MpBELL> ©en. Secretary.
" Marketrtreet, Salisbury,

"Council Room, August 9tb, 1841.
" Dear Campbell,—At the malting of the Salisbury

Council and members of the National Charter Associa-
tion of Great Britain and Ireland, Mr. Welch in the
chair ; agreed that the fourth part of our months' sub-
scription should be sent to the General Treasurer,
»f ter which the address from the Executive was read,
and a subscription immediately entered into towards
raising the £100 required by the Executive to carry
out their plan, and although our number of members
are bnt twenty-one in the whole, that is, fourteen men,
foul women, and three ohildren, there was present
seven members and four friends to the cause, from
whom was collected seventeen shillings, and it was
agreed that twenty (shillings should be sent to the
General Treasurer, and to get the other threo shillings
from the absent members, or friends, at all hazards.
Our little band of democrats was determined to set an
example •which they trust will be followed by every
council throughout the Queendom. If each and every
council or sub-Secretary -will collect twanty-shiUings
for every twenty-one members, I am persuaded the
Executive will have sufficient means to carry the
Charter.

•' My dear Sir, should it be supposed that our
council consist of men in the middle class of life, I
would rectify that error by stating that we are all
working men, and same of us not half employed,
but those of us that are a little better situated, make up,
when money is called for, for our more humble
brethren. I have therefore sent a post-office order to
Mr. Hey wood, for the sum of £1 3a. lid., that is,
2s. 7d. being the fourth part of the last months' sub-
scription and donations, and Is. 4d. for six plain cards,
and the postage, and twenty shillings towards the £100
required by the Executive.

" Since I last wrote to you, John Fry, of Firherton,
Salisbury, has joined the association; I must send you
the number of bis card the next time I write ; my not
being' present when he was admitted , my assistant
omitted taking his number.

" Yours, most respectfully,
"John Wilkinson, Sub-Secretary."

^oi^ ^i>\m% 3^atrtio&.

9EATSS.
On Tuesday, the 17th inst., much beloved and

deeply regretted, Sophia, youngest daughter of Mr.
Etridge, of the Royal HoteL York. , JT JSame day, aged 73, Mr. Richard bharp, landlord
of the Langley Arms Inn, Wykeham, near Scar-
borough, much and deservedly respected by a very
numerous circle of friends and acquaintances,

Oa Sunday, the 15th inst., after a long illness,
Mr. John Weatherhead, landlord of the George
Inn, Otley.

Same day, aged 28, Jonathan, the youngest
son of Mr. Jonathan Bell wood, farmer, near Ea-
singwold.

On Saturday morning last, at her kouse in Tower
Place, after a long and severe affliction , aged 63,
Elizabeth, relict of the late Mr. Riohaxd Sherwood,
hosier, &c., High Oosegate, York.

T H E  N O R T H E R N  8 T A R :  ' : - "

L A B O U R E R S'  L I B R A E  V, -
noNTAINlNG THE REMEDY for National
\J Poverty and Impending National Ruin ; or the
only safe way of Repealing the Corn Laws, by
enabling each .Working Family in Britain to
produce a

"CHEAP LOAF" and k "BIG LOAF'*
for themselves at Home J

By F. O'CONNOR, Esq , Barrister-at-Law, and
Prisoner for Libel in York Castle. Addressed to
the Landlords of Ireland.

Also, now on Sale, a Complete
LIST OF THE NEW HOUSE OF COMMONS,

For a Penny I

Give Orders for M Labourers' Library" immediately.

Printed aud Published by Joshua Hoeson, No, 5,
Market Street, Leeds: and by A. Heywuod, Man-
chester ; and J. Cleave, London.

M'Douall's Cha.ti.tj st and Repcbmcan Journal
will bk continued, after this date, tjndek
the title of

M'DOUALL'S CHARTIST JOURNAL AND
TRADES' ADVOCATE.

THE Leading Article will explain the reason
for Changing the Name. The Factory System

will be continued in the Journal ; likewise tho
New Poor Laws and the Rural Police Questions
v, ill be immediately considered. There will be an
abla Original Article each week, under the title of
'• Censor." Reports of the Chartist Trades' Meet-
ings will be given each week, and the wages of the
Working Classes, as compared with tbe prices of
Provisions, from the earliest periods down to the
present day, will be given, so as to exhibit to the
producers the enormous robbery which has been
committed upon them. From henceforward the
Journal will be solely devoted to the Bights of
Labour.

IN THE PRESS,
And will be Published on Saturday, August 28th,
\ PAMPHLET on the CORN LAWS, in which
A will be found Statistical Tables from the most
approved Authors, and from Parliamentary Docu-
ments, on the Prices of Food ; on Wages ; the
Currency ; Exports ; Imports ; the Land and its
resources ; the increase of Trade and Machinery ;
clearly proving that the Repeal of tho Corn Laws
will be of no real benefit to the Producer, without
other accompanying Measures r and thus forming a
useful Manual to the Chartists in meeting the sophfe *tioations of the Corn Law Repealers.

By John Campbeli,
Secretary to the Executive Committee of the

National Charter Association.
May be had of Cleare, Shoe Lane, London ; of

Heywood, Manchester ; Hobson, Star Office , Leeds ;
Guest, Birmingham ; Paten and Love, Glasgow ;
and at all the Chartist Association Roons in the
Uni ted Kingdom,



DAN "BOTHERED ," YEXED, AND TJSDOJTE.

CHARTISM IN IRELAND.

Our reade rs must hare attended with great plea-
pare to the weekly reports of the progress of Char -
tism in Ir eland ; but more par ticularly to the mighty
advances made by right principles in Dublin , under
lie very nose of the arch enemy of the poor, Pan.
the apostate , and in spite of all the counter-exertions
of the " Loyal Royal ?." Bu t, perhaps , the most gra-
tifyingproof of she progress wespeak of, was the public
proposing and admittance of the Rev. Father Ryan ,
rector of Donajbate, as a member of the Dublin
Universal Suffrage Association. Tke labours ana
•worth of the ReT. Father are not unknown to many
of our readers at Bra dford ; and the reasons assigned
by Mr. O'Higgvus, when pro posing the Rev . Gentle-
man, prove tEa t Mr. Rjan has not f orgot the many
act s of kindness he met with in his official capacity,
fr*»m the Radicals of Bradford . O ! how it must
h3Te gratified the'heart of the honest Chartist car-
penter of Bradford, to find that the good action bis'1
principles led him to perform, in providing a place j
of meeting for the despised and persecuted Catholics ;
of Bradford , when every one else had turned their !
backs upon them, had sunk so deeply into the heart ;
of the good and faithful shepherd, *3 to lead him 'to investigate into the principles which prompted ¦
such conduct— and, by such investigation, to be led j
to adopt them because of their simplicity and truth! |
snd O! how much more gratification must have :
been yielded by the fact, that the Rev. Gentleman
tad the honesty and moral courage to come forward j
and bear tesumoDy to the truth of those principles, '
and speak with admiration of the particular action ;
resulting from them, at a time when, (t o serve the )
purposes of needy and "trading" politicians) thn j
once despised and persecuted Catholics are led on to '
denounce and pe rsecute those who stood between
them and oppression in the days of adversity! j

' Cast thy bread upon the waters , and it shall be
foun d after many days ," are the words of Holy Writ ;
and seldom has the beautiful imth contained in them
been more strikingly exemplified than in the instan ce
before as J Tie honest Cha rtist carpenter of Brad-
ford did that which hi* love of justice told him was
right to be done ; he found a portion of his fellow-
men persecu ted by the ascendant part y of the day j
he found the m without a place in which to meet
to worship their God in the mode their fathers had
said was righ t and worthy ; he found the m repulsed
on every hand—as a baud of worshippers homeless
—ALiABLt ss—despised ! and he opened his door
wide onto them , and said , "* Ent er here ! This shall
bt: a resting place unto you ! Here erect your altar !
Here worship your God after the hones t dictates i
of your own hear ts ! Here attend to and receive !
the ministrations of your own priest ! -1/y prin- '
ciples lead me to discount enance and resist oppre ^- !
Eon in every shape. I find you are oppressed . As :
far as I am abl e, I will ward off the oppressor 's i
stroke ; and all I ask in return is—tha t you will )
examine the princi ples which lead me to this course :
of action ; and if mie, to adopt them ; if false, to
r eject them/ 7 Tie honesr , hearty, and upr ight con- ¦'
duct of

^ 
the Charii st sulk deep inw the hear t of:

the faithful minister of tfce persecuted Hock I He
did as he was desired. He examined for himself, i
He found the carpintei wa3 right ; he foun d that ,
the princi ples he had imbibed , aid which led him to i
shield the defenceless and prot ect the oppresse d , •
were the princi ples of justice to all—the princi ples j
of universal philanthro py and good -will. He adopted |
them ! And when the carpenter asd his brethre n - |
came to be per secut ed by those who have ihe least \reason for doing ii. tie upright man of Goi refnsed !
to take part with the interested aad the mercenar y ; ';
he lifted up his voice agains t the oppression : he '
openl y joined the ranks of the persecuted , and boldly ;

testified to their worth and good works ! Yeril y, the i
bread is seen after many days ! \

But hereupon great was tha dismay of the in- '
ieresied ! A panic w&s struck into the rank? of the <
expediency-mongers ! The " Loyal Royals ," who \
feed upon the miseries of the poor , and whose efforts
are ever direc ted to keep them within their own
clutches, J *ffe struck mute with the daring of th e
faithful minister of God's word , in being honest to
his own conviction s ! The arch-apostate , who had ¦
" dismissed the Chartisc s from his mind with the
most sovereign contempt ; who had " determined
that nei ther they cor their doings should ever again
arrest his attention ;" nay, who had determined tha t
" even their name shoul d noi again pollute hisiips ¦"
the arch-a postate , who had so lately affected all this,
found it necessary 10 take a decisivs course. Accord -
ingly some of his creatures received instructions to
pro ceed to ilie mee t ing place of the Ch arnsis—there
" kick up a row"—rais- j a dis turbruice , and then get
the paliee to inzerfer? , iind apprehend trie Chartists
on a char ge of holdm * " illegal meetings • " How
iiia t plan failed we "uave elsewhere shewn , in our last
"week' s repors of the Dubli n Chartist proceedings ;
and we no .-r purpo se :o lay before our readers that
¦which will gratify them to their heart 's eore-

At & mealing of the a Lo\ al Royals, held on
Monday, Aug. Sin , at which Dan wa s present , he ,
after ih'e Secretary had read a letter from the pries ;
of Clocluff , handin g in several subscriptions from
Dr. Blake, tha Catholic Bishop, and some other
Catholic clergym en, spoke as follows. Our report is
from the Freem an 's Journa l:—

•'Whenlsee »ui clergy thus coming in with tLeii sub-
scriptions in aid of the cause of thei r country, I catmo*.
help t-*t"Tg seme nonce of what appears to me a very
cngular circumstance. Fearg us O'Connor has got up a
newspaper to pra ise himself : pen and ink are at ful l
¦work , and types are set up to praise FeargU3 in his
own paper , because do other would do so. (A laugh .
In this paper thera is an account of a Cha rtist meeting ;
it is not , however, called a Chartist meeting, for that
iroald not do la Dublin, bnt it is called a meeting for
Universal Suffra ge. This ra ting, it »os2d appear ,
was held in thi3 city, in the back room of the house
of a. persm of the name of 0 Hisgtas. in Abbey.
street.

" A Toica ~Se, Sir ; not in Abbey-*trfcel , bet in >"erth
Anne-streeu

"ilr . O C-jnnell—In Nsr-.li Az^:s--tr?«t ; I beliire
it is so. Fearg as says in hi* riper thai th'. Rev. Mr.
ByaD , Catholic rect or of Dauybau , hi* joint d in this
universal Suffrage Ciartis ; societj hsr=. . Gnat Bensa-
tioiL •

"A voice—I besrd the R*t. Mr. Ryan proposed as a
member of tie society- O Hi^eics -w^s thn 

propose s
ard a person nasi^d W»i* seconded the motion for
his admisEka . We write to the Rev. Mr. Ryan on
the rotjsii ; h* <ii-i t'--t an*-**! oar letter , but O'H:g-
girj said hi wy^li ti7c sire in the chair at their nest
izhf lzz H«ar , tfrr.T. Myself and some others
opposes O*Hi5JciB*. &=<S iî  *»id he wcuid apply to the
jcigi*iratfe * -A 'Bj iBTi-*a<tr--. police-efiica agahis". two of
n». \aagz. <ii.)

" Mr. O Oau iU—Tius O'Hijgins doe3 well to establish
hi* Chartist soettty in ti.- ant instance ; it is a good
beginning. •. Increased lia^al=r. >

" The sime voice—I to.d the people that went to
Jc:n O Higgins tint they were WTOD 5 in doing so—that
euch mefctings were decidedly iliegal , aad that Mr.
O'Connell had denounced them as being so. (Cheers. )

" Mr. O'Connell—I feel much obliged to you , Sir ;
I ^r&g not aware, when 1 commenced noticing the
fubjeet, that I could get all this information. Ytu
acttd perfectly right , Sir ; and you ihail be protected
in anyth ing which O'Higgins may attempt against you
in eonseqaenee of this your conduct (Cheers. ) What
a rery  pretty plan it w&s, to be sure , for the encourage-
ment of free fcxp*e«sion of opinion , that the proposer of
it, -when contradicte d, threatens his opponent -with an
applica tion to the magisterial authorities to punish him
Jot doing so. I take the present mode of noticing this
matter in reference to the Rsv. Mr. Ryan , as the best
calculated fur its coming to the knowledge of that
gentleman. If he be rector ot Donybrook , as it is said,
be must have been recently appointed , and by the
meat Rev. Dr. Murray , within whose archdiocese tha
parish lies. Now, it is known that our venerable and
most estimable arch bishop would not confer such an
appointment npon any clergyman whose character was
not perfectly exemplary, so that in the present case I
must take tfe&t of th* Rev. Mr. Ryan to be entirely so.
I thertf ->re, in any observations of mine , spea"k of Mr.
Ryan with all the respect dae to his sacred character ,
and only for the purpose ef affording him an oppor-
tunity for answering 'what has been thus reported of
hini. There is a person of the name of Brophy who I
am*told acts aa secretary to these Chartist meetings -of
O'Higgina. He, it is said, had been a Catholic , but
abandoned that religion and became an Orangea ^n. 1
¦weuld not say that if he had turned from a Catholic to
be a Protestant that the ReT. Mr . Kyan -wonld not as-
sociate with him; but would he, he having become from
a Catholic an Orange xan ? (Hear , hear .) By the way,
I have been informe d tint thia Mr . Brophy presided
lately at a meeting of silk-treavers , at ¦which resolutions
were passed again st dealing with Catholics. (Hear ,

" A voice—No, he wa3 not in the chair ; It was a
meeting of Bilk-wearers—a pers on named Davis pre-
sided, bnt he was at the passing of the resolution.

" Mr. , O'Connell—We ll, these persons not having
dared at once and openly to take the name-of Chartists ,
bni assuming Universal Suffrage as their denomination ,
is became they veil know the deeply- rooted hatred
¦which Irishmen t>ear to the very name of Chartists.
But we must not^we will not let it spread ; no matter
tinder what fictitio us designation it may seek to screen
itself we »hi" check it in the bud , and cut it off before ;
¦we saffer it to spread its delusion in this country , i
(H«u, hear, hear. ) I rose merely for the purpose of |
itating »>«*¦ -which I have heard , in order to its reaching '
the ears of the Rev. Mr. Ryan—not by any means to
call *n the gentleman to render an account to me—he :
has no right whatever to do so, nor have I any right/to ;
expect tha t he should ; it is merely f01 him to answer i
for himself to the publU. (Hear. ) Let it be distinc tly '
understood that I speak of him with all the respect ',
due to his sacred character u a pri&st. " - !

Ah! Dan, "Feargus O'Connor has got up a news-
I»per r" and right well you know it I But, Din,
shere is this difference beiwe«n Feargu3 O'Connor
and yourself : he haa the honesty and the courage
to proclaim himself the Proprietor ofhi3"ows" news-
paper, and w suffer imprisonment , &3 proprietor, f or
wnat appeared in the paper without his knowledge 1
whilst you are dastard enough to have a newspaptr

—ton the sly—and whether to praise you or not, let
the public judge)—and were mean enough to allow
anotner man to g0 to prison for what yon had writ-
ten yoursf If in yoor * own" newspaper ! Dan , say
no more abont " own" newspapers ! " Compari-
sons are odions" J

In the Morning Register ot Aug. the 11th, there
appears the following letter from Mr. O'Hias«"8
in reply to Dan and Mb bousebreakf> •—

"TO THE EDIT OR OF THE HOBNTNG BEQISTEK.
" SI& ,—In the proceedings of the "Loyal National

Repeal Asoociation of Ireland ," published in this day's
Register, I perceive that a person , whose name is not
mentioned , said—' That he attended a meeting at Mr.
O'Hi £«iB£fe of Korth Ann-street , -who said that he
could have the Rev. Mr. Ryan chairman on the next
night of meeting. We said he could not , and he vent
this day to Henry-street Police-office, to take out sum-
•mouses against us.' Wher eupon Mr. O'Connell said—
' 1 am obliged to you ; do not be afraid ; you must
be protected. (Hear. ) You did nothing illegal. The
Universal Suffrage men first invite discussion, and the
moment a man opens his lips contrary to their way of
thinking, Mr. O Higgint applies to a police magis-
trate ,'

" Mr. O'Connell rays that these men must be pro-
tected ; that they need not be afraid ; that they did
nothing illegal

"Is it legal to bre ak into a man's house against hii
will ? Is protection from the legal consequen ces of
such conduct to be publi cly held out to men by an asso-
ciation composed of lawyers, clergymen, and others ?
Xow Sir, when the persons *ho forced their way into
my house on Sunday last, and "who refused to give
their names, said that they were authorise d to do so
by the advice of Mr. O'Connell , I did not believe them ;
and I could scarcely believe my own eyes when I saw it
reported in your paper this dny, tha t Mr. O'Connell
said that those men thould be protected from the legal
consequences of such conduct Can it be possible that
Mr. O'Connell holds out protection to men who break
into other men's houses , under the pre text that there is
an illegal assembly there ? Who made the men who
broke into my house on Sunday judges of an illegal
assembly ? I do not blame the deluded men ; but I do
blame those 'who sent them.

" It is not true that I went to Henry-street police ,
or any other office, te take out summonses. It is not
true that I invited the public to discuss propositions ,
long since agreed to—nor upon the propriety of estab-
lishing an association airer.dy established. But it is
true teat a meeting of the Irish Universal Suffrage
Association fras held at wf bouse on Sunday last, and
upon several other occasions.—It is also true that , with
the blessing of Ood, a meeting of the same associa tion
¦will be held in the same place on Sunday next And if
so humble an indivi dual as I am may offer a legal
opinion in opposition to that of so profound a lawyer
as Mr. O'Conneli , that opinion is, that I have a lawful
risht to protect my house from being forcibly entered by
any one ; and that I can invite whoever I please to
meet me in my own house.

I am glad to see that Mr. O'Connell identifies him-
self with the deluded victims who made the attack
upon my honse on Sunday, and that he prom-sea pro-
tection for any service they may fender in a similar
nianntr ^hereafter. Those persons read si>me papers ,
¦which tfity said wc-re given to them at the Coru-Ex-
change Rooms , and which papers pronounced a ceuaure
npon me, and was signed by Mr. O'Coiuieli and every
member cf his family, eight yeara ago. This censura
was passed upon me because I refuse d, to be a member
of the committee of Irish Volunteers with a man
through whose instrumentality 1 lost the snm of £750.

I take this opportunity of informing Mr. O'Connell ,
and those whom he proftsses to protect in their preme-
ditated attack upon my house , and upon my friends in
that house , that I shall resist such attack by every
means in my power , even in the event of the assail '*
ants being led on by the '' Liberator " himself.

Patrick OHi ggi.ns.
>c 14, North Anne-street ,

August 10, 18-51.
The Freeman '* Jo urnal of the same date, Autf .

11t h , also contained the following letter from Mr.
Michael Brophy, in which i t will be seen that he
successfull y disposes of the trumpery aDd lying j
charges brough t against him hj  the " Grea t
Liberator. " !

TO THE EDITOR OF THE FKESJJAS 'S JOCIXAL. I
" SIR ,—In your paper of this day, August 10th , I

have read a speech of Mr. O'Connell 's, in whita I find !
him , in his usual strain and withou t any just ground , '•
calumniating me as as Orangeman, aad as one who pre- j
sided at a meeting of silk wearers, at which meeting he
says certain resoluti&B» were passed against dealing with
Catholics. Sir , I entirely repudiate the charge ef being
an Orangeman ; I have never been in an Orange society, '
nor in a secret society of any kir.i ; but have at all ,
times declared such societies iLimieai to tke iatertsts j
and fr eViB£;3 of the great bnlk of the Iris h people ; !
though a Protest-ant , I have ever opposed that which
1 thought might be escalated in the least degree to '
mar the progress of the liberty of Irishmen , withou t ;

reference to creed or party. Riliaious animosity 1 hav e !
ever looked upon as the bane «f this country, anil to ]
these facia 1 con giTa ample testimony. I most pesi- '
tively deny that any sieetin ? of silk weavers was ever
held for the motives you have assigned , or that I ever
attended a meeting where such was the object ; and I
wish it to be distinctly understood taafe I am b«t a pour
working man , having a wife and three children dtpend-
lng on me for support, and that I consider tbe present
at tack of Mr. O'Conaell as anti-Christian , and calcu-
lated to deprive me and my family of the weans of
support, by pointing me out to a populace who parnaps
might be my frieBds , bu t whom bo has excited and
enraged against me; and that I will hold Mr. O'Connell
accountable for the injuries that I may suffer in my
person or calling. In conclusion , Sir , let Hie tell 2ilr.
0 Connell tha t I have had the honour , and a high
honour it was indeed , to be introduced to the Rev. Mr.
Rjan. of Donabate , and who after a cordial shake of
hands tola me the reason he joined the Irish UmTersal
Suffrage Association was, that it was for the poli tical
emanci pation of the whole people , and not for a sec-
tien of them. Hop ing that yon will give this a place in
your Etxt paper , I am , Sir , yours respectfully,

' •PETEH MlCHiEL BROPHT ,
"6, Wormwood-gate.

" August 10th . 1S41. "
In addi tion to the above evidences of ri ght feeling

and r ectitude of conduct on the part of the Dubli n
Ch:ir:isi3 , evinced in their determination not to be
put down by bull y ing and brute force , even if used
by those who clasp iheir hands , tur n up their eyes ,
aiid piou sly exclaim, " 0 God forbid we should ever
countenanc e physical force " 1 Gqd forbid that a sing le
drop of blcod should be shed in the prosecu tion of
our glorious cause." In addition, we say to the
ab ove evidences , we have the high gratification to
prc -s-j iit our readers with the following able bu ;
mild , firm but temperate , reproving but chari table ,
letter of the Rev. Patrick Ryan , which we extrac t
from the Fr eeman 's Journal of Friday, August
13-h. Dan 's power for mischief is seme ! The
Christ:a -S-like rebukes so mildly administered
to the apostate , by the excellent pries t , for his
" un charitable aud twcHRiSTU N denunciations
pourwd upon the heads of the devoted" Char-
ti sts must have an effect upon the minds of the

, Iri sh poor , if they have none on Dan himself ! Yts !
, his day for misc hief is gone ! Head the excellen t

letter of the righ t-minded_ and bold man
i of God ; and then join in thanks to Al-
i mi ghty God that he has raised up such a servant—

one who dares to be honest—to stand up for the poor
j and rel uke and beprovb these , who have been
; "' excuing the people and agitating the country from

centre to surface , withou t one practicable object in
view , and without oue solitar y effort to brin g for-
waid any measure to ameliorate the condition or
relieve the saffarings of the poor hard -working but

; deluded Irish. " Ye3 ! .God be thanked '.)—the
; cause of the poor in Ireland is now safe ! Reader !
treasure up the following letter in your inmost hear t
—an d 3 Kiin than k God for the servant he has raised ]

TO THE EDITOR 0? T11E FEEEJiXK 'S JOURNAL.
'• Sir ,—It appears by the proceedings of the Loyal

National Repeal Association of Ireland , which are re-
ported in every newspaper in Dubl in, that I have been
arraigned by that association , and dragged before my
countrymen in an insidious light , for having joined the
Irish Universal Suffrage Association, while my reasons
for having joined it have been studiously suppressed by
the party who laboured hard to plaea me in a false posi-
tion before the public , while, by his own Bhowing, he
was in possession of sufficient facts to justify me in the
step I had taken , even had I committed an error in
judgment.

'' The Ir ish UniTersal Sufirsge Association app eared to
me to be an association eminently calculat ed to promote
amore kindly feeling, an d a more general inter change of
good cfiices between the labouring classes of Great
Britain and Ireland, than had hitherto existed ; and I
did believe, and still do believe, that it is absolut ely
unecessary to take some effectual means to counteract the
evil effects which are likely to result from the vaun ted
and anti Christian boast of Irish Catbolica havin g shot
down English Protestants ; and the threat held out that
five hu ndred thousand Irish Catho lics would be brought
over from the county Tipperary to slaugh ter English
Protestants who are »ft«fci"g for those measures cf re-
form which I *ee in a- paper called the People'* Charter ,
and to which I conceive the people of this empire to be
j ostly entitled. As an Irish Cath olic priest I repudiate
the uncharitable and unchristian denunciations which
have been for the last few years poured upon the de-
voted heads of these ill-used people.

" When I saw an association established in Dublin,
embracing, as it does, the political emancipation of the
whole people of every rank and degree, and of every
religious denomination, I did, after mature considera-
tion, consider it a solemn duty to afford it all the
assistance in my power; and with that view I requ ested
my friend Mr. O'Higgins to propose me as a member of
it ; and in doing so I Bald that I should feel obliged by
his mentioning the kind , and hospitable, and never-to-
be-forgotten treatment which I experienced at the hands
of the Radical Reformers of Bradford twent y years ago.
And as I am aware that several of those kind-hea rted
Englishmen are still alive, and active , and efficient ad-
vocates of the " People's Charter ," I knew it would be
exceedingly gratify ing to them to learn that 1 was still
the supporter of tbese 'princip les of common justice to
•vrtich they are so devotedly attached , and t o which
they are justly entitled.

" It has been a fertile source of pain and affliction to
me that great numbers of my brethren hare been for
several years an wittingly led from one association to
another , each and all propagating a delusion , exciting
the people and agitating the country from p*nt«. +~
surf ace, withou t one p»-»'«*«i ooject in view, and
witho nt o=° eontary effort to bring forward any measure
to ameliorate the condition or relieve the sufferings of
my poor bard-workiu but deluded, countrymen.

" It is but too tru»i6at there are ribbon societiss in
some parts of the country. The trials at the present
assizes in the North prove it; and I nave no hesitation
in declaring it as my firm opinion that the propagation
of the principles and objects of the Universal Suffrage
Associati on -would, like Aaron 's rod , 'devour tbem
all ;" because the most i.norant person would soon
see that he had something to agitate for in which he was
deeply interested , and woulfl therefore at once and
for ever abandon all wild and unlawful pr ojects and
societies.

It is melanchol y to observe the diabol ical spirit of
ill-will and hatred which , has been recentl y infused into
the minds of some ignorant per sons in this city. I
have, I regret to say, experienced this personally. A
man , whose name I shall now forbear to mention , but
who is the same person to whom the " Loyal National
Repeal Association ," promised its protectio n against
the legal consequences of his violence and misconduct,
told me to my face , after he had been informed by
myself that I was a Catholic pries t—that if I should
presume to take the chair at a meeting of the Irish
Universal Suffrage Association, he would seu» me by
the neck, and drag me out of it, even if I were
clothed in my robes. Now, Sir, permit me to ask you
when such a threat has been made to a priest , what is
a layman to expect from such charac ters, particul arly
when they are encouraged in it by an association upon
whose protection they rely with the most implicit
confidence ?

" I am your obedient Servant ,
"P. Rya k.

Donabate, August 12 , 1841.
There is one thing which we must enjoin upon

every English Chartist this week as a »uty. As
soon as each one has read his Star, let him fold
it up, wra p it in a coyer, paste the end of it down,
address it

" Patrick O'Higgins,
14, North Anne-street ,

Dublin,"
and then put it into the nearest Post-office. Let
this be done generally, and before Saturday next.
It is important that the Iri?h poor should be enabled
to see and read the excellent letters of Mr. O'Hig-
gins and Mr. Brophy ; and above all , that they
should know of the admirble defence of the poor , by
Father Ryan : and the Irish poor will value the
produc tion none the less when they know that the
pa per containing it comes from some poor English
workinsr man ! This , in itself , is a drawing together
of the bonds of union ! a union for " practicable
objects ," aud for " measures of ameliora tion for the
sunerings of the poor " of both countries. Let thia be
done, then , and leave the res t to God !

Since writin g the above we haye received a lette r
from Lougnrea , no t less encouraging as to its
bearh. g on the state and prospects of Chartism than
the excellent letters «ivoo above . This letter was
not intended by the writer for publica tion , but we
venture to take the liberty of Jaying it before our
readers , as a most certain index of the state of
fetiing in respec t to the rising cause of real liberty
in Ireland.

Loughrea, August 11th, 1841.
Sin*—I take the liberty of addre ssing yoa o»

the part of the Chartists of this town , to request your \
advice as to measures in contemp lation amongst Boma of j
its members ; but before I proceed to lay before you
the rule which some of them want to adopt , I ]
lik ewise consider it prudent in use to state to you the i
reason why I differ with a part , a small part , of them <
in opinion. !

One of the Chartists of this town, a respectable man, !
asked my liberty to get placards printed, calling on i
the friends of the Charter in this town , to assemble |
on a certain day, when be would introduce to them a \
Methodist preacher , to lecture to them on the principles ;
of the Charter . I sough t the adrriee of some of my •
Chartist brethren on this occasion, men of learn- \
ing and talen t , snd well versed iu political affiira , :
and likewise burning with a pure aeal in the hoi; cause j
of liberty aad the Charter ; and they told me if 1 sane- ;
tioned such proceedings , I should be the means of •
retarding the progress of Chartism in thia town ; but ;
should there be a proper lecturer , having bis creden- ;
tials frem any of the Chartist associations of either ;
England or Ireland, then would he have their support ,
23 the atj :iour.oem«nt of such a one making his appear- '
ance amonest the Chartists of th:» town would cause ¦.
such 3 cry of " liberty " amongst them as could uuveri
be stifled or put down by the pol icy ef either Whig or >
Tory. Such then b*ing the case, I expect your *
advice as early as possible , so as to- prevent any disu- '.
nion arising amongst any of the members; for I \
assure you they are vary numerous , and if once I was- '
allowed, by the lovers of liberty in Eng land , means to- i
enaVle me to rent a room for their accommodation , 1
would at once have an associataoa formed that would ,
spread the love of liberty, and the knowledge and i
benefit of the Charter through thia extensive county. \

I sow beg leave to call your attention to the part ]
have taken sinee I became a soldier of liberty in th»
Chartist cause, likewise the ^»at straits I was put to ,
in being bereft of friends for a length of time. Iu the j
month of November last I was appointed to circulate i
thtj Star in this town and neighbourhood , and I do- j
assure you that I have don e so with the greatest fidelity
and success. I also circulated them th rough th« ,
respective towns, viz. Galway , Gott , Ballinasloe, j
Eyrecourt , Portumna , fcc. ; and in all th ose towns '
I was received with great eivility , with the excep- ;
tion of Ballinasloe , where I was shouted aud |
hoy ted througk the streets by a party of ignorant :
country people , who was employed on that cccaMon by 1
some villian s, who, in orde r to stem the voic-j of truth :
and the cry of liberty, thought it a proper way to cry
me down aud thereby prevent the distribution of the i
Star in that town.

When I commenced circulatin g tha Star in Loughrea , ,
the people looked on me as a rtbel—such they called ¦
the Cuartists at that time. I was forsaken by all my ,
friends , so that I was put to great straits to support a '
large family : but now , thank God , it is far different ! '
for the greatest enemies I had ate now become the b-st. of
friends, and the firm supporters of universal liberty— j
which liberty they say, they can never attain , unkss by i
means of the Charter. j

I shall be very happ y to receive any conituunication :
from you , which will enable me, still further , to
advance , the cause of the Charter , and

With the greatest respect .
I be£ leave to remain ,

Your very humble servant ,
BERNAKD AI' -DONNELL .

"With respect to the matter on which our opinion
and advice is asked in this letter , wo say at onco that
no means fehould bo omitted of drawing the attention
of the Irish people to the gloriou3 principles of
liberty contained in the Charter through any unex-
ceptionable medium. It would certainly be bet'er
to have lecturers accredited from the Chartist bj dies;
whi le, at ihe same time , a trul y honest and talencci
man should not be repressed in hi3 efforts to do good ,
because circumstances may have prevented him from
having such credentials. This would apply more
particularly to any native or resident of Ireland
whose attention mi-jht have been recently drawn to
the principles of Chartism. A stranger, and particu-
larly a clerical stranger, could not expect to be
received with perfect conh'deuce unless he either had
credentials, or was introduced by some prudent , cool-
headed , honest Chartist, who was well known, and
whose jud gement and honesty were perfectly undis-
puted . It is necessary to be very cautious in putting
men forward in an agitation , watche d with such
fiendish mali gnity as that which glares on Chartism
in Ireland. A single traitor insinuating himself into
the body, and making his way to a prominent situa-
tion , migh t do incalculable mischief; aa all his vio-
lent and illegal balderdash would be charge d upon
the Chartist bod y, while he would bo " protected "
from the legal consequences of his own rascali ty.
We thin k it very likely that this mode of pro cedure
will be resorted to by Dan . and his myrmidon s, now
that they feel the failure of their efforts at open
intimidation. We think , therefore , that in the mat-
ter of strangers especiall y, too much caution can
scarcely be exercised. Discretion is tho better hall
of wisdom, and while we abh or the cowardice which
Bhrinks from an avowal of its prin ciples in favour o!
danger , we would al ways recommend prud ence and
caution to our friends.

YORSHIRE AND LANCASHIREDELEGATE
MEETING.

This important meeting took nlaro> <•*¦ YcuiT¦a~Ao~. — a j -j a* ¦ Ai eleven o'clock, the fol-
lowing delegates were present :—

YORKSHIRE.
York , Mr. Cordeox.
Leeds Mr. W. Brooke.
Bradford Mr. Arran.
Halifax . Mr . Crossland.
Huddersfield Mr. Clayton.
DewsburY ; Mr. Mosely Stott.
Barnsle y Mr. Julian Harney.
K E1GHLEY ... Mr. Bottomly.
Sowebby Mr. Wild.
Thornton .. Mr. Grey.
Midgley Mr. Naylor.
Hebden Bridge ...... Mr. Midgley.

LANCASHIRE.
Manc hester Mr. Swallow.
Colne Mr . M ooney.
TqDMORDE N Mr. R. Brooke.

On the notion of Mr. Stott , Mr. Edward Clayton
was elected chairman.

On the motion of Mr. Mooney, Mr. Ju lian Harney
was elected Secreta ry for the day.

A letter was read from Manchester , and one from
Sheffield , stating that the men ef Sheffiel d, though
unable to send a delegate, approved of the meeting,
and would abide by* any decision the delegates
came to.

Mr. Swallow, delegate from Manchester , stated that
he had been at Midd le ton ; the people of Middleton ,
approved of the meeting, and would abide by the
orders of the delegates.

The Secretary read and commented upon a paragraph
which appeared under the head of Oldham , in
the ater of Saturday last The Secretary showed
that the Chartists of Oldha m had qui te mistaken the
objects of the meetin g; he had originally suggested the
calling ofthemeeting for the purpose of malting arrange-
ments in the two counties for the distinguished patriots
shortly to be liberated—his object was to prevent the
clashing of arrangementa. His hope was that this
meeting would bu conducive of preserving harmony in
their ranks, such wlas his object. (Hear , hear. ) The
West-Riding delecau-» h »d been pleased to approve of
his suggestion , and tbt: meeting was called , but not a
word had been said by him or any other parties about
" county demonstrations. " Ho was at a loss to conceive
how any such absurd idea bad ever entered the heada
of the man of Oldhan. ; most certa inly he was not
responsible for it. (Hear. ) Again , with respect to a
National Petition , it wua true that in a subsequent
Jetter of his tbat was published in the Star , he had re-
commended that the dolegates should come instructed
as to whether aye, or no, the ir constituencies approved
of a National Petition ; if so, that the delegates ' should
suggest to the Executive Jh» propriety of getting up
such petition j but it was never contemplated by him,
nor he believed any other person , that thia meeting
sbouid get up the petition. It was then per fectly ridi-
culous for the men of Oldham to find fault with tho
inten tion of this meeting interfering with the powers
or prerogatives of the Executive when no such intention
existed. (Hear.) He maintained it was the duty of
the country, it was the duty of any portion ot tbe
people to, from time to time , offer any suggestions to
the Executive which they the people might think fit to
offer ; and quite sure he was tbat that talented and
patriotic body woald be ever ready to receive any sug-
gestions the people or any portion of tbe people might
think fit to faveur them with. He thou ght he need say
no more, assured as he was that evesy delegate would
be satisfied with the explanations gives. (Hear , hear .)

On the motion of the Secretary , seconded by Mr.
Swa llow, tbe delegates unan imously resolved ,

" That the first demonstration take plaee at York , on
tho day of Mr. O'Connor 's liberation. "

Moved by Mr. W. Brooke , seconded by the Secre-
tary, " Tbat the Leeds Demonst ration tak e place on
Fri day, Kov. 12th."

On the motion of Mr. Cordeux , seconded by Mr. R.
Brooke , the delegates resolved , " That toe teat of the
places be named in rota tion— that is, the order in which
the demonstrations shall be held. The people of each
locality named to arrange with Mr. Connor and other
patrio ts they may invite, the day on which-they will hold
tht ir demonstration."

The following is a list of places at which- the delegates
agreed demonstrations should be held , and the order in
which they arefixe d to tokep lace:—1st , York , Thursday,
Nov. 11th ; 2nd , Leeds, Fr iday, Nov. 12th ; 3rd , Shef-
fiel d ; 4th, Mancheste r Sth, Colne ; 6th , Keighley ;
7th , Halifax ; Stli , li'adfori ; 9th , Todiaorden ; 10th ,
ttolton ; lltu , Stockpoit; 12th , Huddersflold ; 13th ,
Duwsbury ; 11th , BarnaJey ; 15th , Koehdale ; 16th ,
Midd leton ; 17th , Bhckburn.

Tho fol lowing resolutwna were agreed to :—
1. Moved by Mr. Cordeux, seconded by Mr. Stott ,

" Tbat the d<'legates ufc pre sen t a.s.«embied do recom-
mend to the Ciiurtiats of Great Britain and Ireland to
send deputations to York on the release of Feargus
O/Connor , Eso,, with assurances of their unabated con-
iWence in him , ami of their firm adheseuce to those
princi ple* t'»v which he has so long and unjustly
suti't>rti d."

2. .Moveil hrt Mr. W. Brooke , secontled by Mr. Stott ,
" Th-i t i.-i aJ:,. >!/im to his credentials , each delegate sent
to York have wiui him a green silk banner , bearing the
name of the place for which he is delegate. "

(Description :—A yard of green silk will make two—
divided so that the staff end be the full width , tap yring
to a point ; silver lettered , with the name of the place ,
to wit , " HivddursfieM ." " Dewsbur y," 4c.J

3. Moved by Mr. Swallow , seeonded by Mr. Bot-
tomly, " That in consequence of 3Ir. O'Brien not wish-
ing any txvsnsa to !:e incurred on his account , we re-
commend that the demonstrations got up shal l be for
Missrs. O'Cuiiuor. O llrien , and Bonbow , conjointly. "

4. Movcl by the Secretary, seconded by >lr. Mooney ,
" Tbat thia meeting suggest to the National Executive-
Council , the propriety of drawing up a National Peti-
tion ft>r 1842. demanding the ad option by the Legisla-
latura of the People 's Charter ; tbe Hepeal of the Legis-
lative Union of Eng land and Ireland ; the liberation of
all political prisoners ; the restor ation of Frost , Wil -
liams , and Jones. And this meeting respectfully suggest
that the s-aid Petition shall be drawn up by the Execu-
tive at tbeir meeting at Birmingham , on the 2nd of
September. "

5. Moved by Mr. W. Brooke , seconded by Mr. It.
Brook , " That this meeting do recommend the Execu-
tive to take into their consideration the propriety of
calling a Convention for 1842."

(!. Mov«d by the Secretary , seconded by Mr. Cordeux ,
" That tkU meeting cannot separato without mar kiDg
in the Hti - ohgost terms their detestation of the atroci-
ties pmc:ised iu the gaols and houses of correction in
this country uuder the fiendish silent system. The
barbarous cruelties known to bo committed upon the
political and other prisoners at present confined in the
gaola of Wakefii-ld , Beverley, anil Is onhallerton are
revolting to humanity, and disgra ceful to the people
¦who have up to this time suffered such deeds of devilish
darkness to be perpetrated unpunished ,—unav enged.
Wo hereby call upon the country to immediately pre-
pare petitions for presentation to the Parliament about
to assembl e demanding an inquiry iuto the present
prison disciplinu , and the liberation of our suffering
fri ends and br-Khcrs confined for no other crime but
that they have sought the safety of tbe state , the
ri ghts of the millions , and tbe prosperity and happiness
of the whole community. "

7. " That to carry out so far aa in their power lies,
the foregoing resolution , the delegates present pledge
them selves to get up the petitions recommended in their
several localities. "

Moved by M r. Arran , seconded by Mr . Swallow ,
" Tfiat the Secretary be reques ted to draw up a copy of
the proposed petition for an inquiry into the prison
discipline , ikr. , fur publica tion in the Northern Star."
Agreed to.

On the motion of Mr. Bottomley, the Secretary,
together with Messrs. Arran and Swallow , were ap-
pointed a committee to draw up an address to the
Chartists of Yorkshi re and Lancashire. "

The committee retired , and returned in a short time
with the address given below , which on being read was
unanimously adopted.

Mr. Cro pland moved the thanks of the delegates to
the coinmitteee. Agreed to.

Mr - Stott moved tbe thanks of the delegates to Mr.
Hurney , for his efficient services as secretary. Carried.

Mr. Harney moved the thanks of the delegates to
the council of the Hebden Bridge Association for the
use of the room. Curried.

Mr. W. Brooke moved the thanks of the delegates to
Mr . C ayto n for his excellent conduct as chairman.

This closed tho proceedings : the room Was crowded
nearly to suffocation by z alous friends , who from all
parts of tho West-Riding attended the meeting. A
number of the fair sex from Keighley, Halifax , &c.,
were prestnt—th ey appeared deeply interested in the
labours of the day.

 ̂

York on the day of Mr. .O'Connor 's liberation. The
second will be held at Leeds the day following. Some
time in the ensuing week Mr. O'Connor will probably
&"~¥JZ v"**rt '^?U!dJi "̂ 

fa *& likelihood Saturda y,
Not. 20th, -will be the fia, «. «.. Manchester Demon-
stration. We have not fixed the dates of thesti <x>ove—~*
meetings ; we have simply enumerated the order in
which they shall be held, ii will be for the Council or
Committee of each locality to make arrangements with
the patriots as to the date of their visit.

Brother Chartists ,—We appeal to you to be up and
doing ; long enough, too long, have we submitted to
oppression 's rod—martyrs have perished on the scaffold
— philanthropists have dragged the exile's chain—
patriots have pined in tbe loathsome cell, too long—'tis
time we did our duty— 'Us time we rallied round our
leaders, and, strengthening their hands , enable tbem
to put an end to the present unrigh teous system.
Friends and Fellow Countrymen , we implore you to
remember the wrongs of those who have suffered , and
are suffering in your cause. Welcome in your thousands ,
and tens of thousands , those patriots who will shortly
be among you. At. the same time, (orget not those
whoso sufferings are destined for a longer period—c otae
to their help at once—pour your petitions into the
House of Commons about to assemble , demanding a
cessation of the hellish cruelties inflicted upon your
brethren. Last , not least, prepare for the struggle of
1842 —prepare by extending your organizat ion, and
giving to the Executive on efficient support Let zeal
be combined with prudence. Let energy be united
with wisdom. Let unalterable determin ation charac-
terize all your proceedings—show to your oppressor s
that you are sternly resolved to obtain your rights—
prove it by your numbers in union. Then will the
patriot not have suffered in vain. Then , with the
blessing of God , will you establish your liberti es, and
posterity shall honour the men who successfully
straggled for England' s redemption.

Signed, on behalf of the delegates ,
Edward Clayton , Chairman.
George Jul ian  Harnev , Sec.

ADDRESS FROM THE OPERATVE STONE
MASOXS IN LONDON , ME M BERS OF THE
NATIONAL CHARTIST ASSOCIATION , TO
THE TRADE-UNI ONS IN LONDON.

Brothers in Bonda gk ,—We appeal to yon with
confidence on a subject of more importance to the
welfare of our ordor than any that has engrossed our
attention since the day we first dared so far to assume
the rights of men as to think for ourselves. We have
been now engaged for a number of years , in battling
with a monster, which, although we have at times
rendered powerless , yet have we not been able to
conquer. Fellow men, we adopted the system of
Trades ' Unions in tbe full hope that by th/ik means we
could defend ourselves agtiinst the ferocious monster ,
capital , who is at all times eager to appease his greedy
appetite upon the very miseries of the sons of industry.
Fr om Trades ' Unions- wo have der ived many, very many
benefits ; and aa we have found from them a prote ction
for the past , let us ase them as palliatives for tbe
future , until such time aa we can rend er them useless
by removing the cause of their existence. Fellow men ,
to accomplish that most desirable object is our reason
for addressing yon at present. Having duly considered
the address of eighteen of our own trade , who earned
the People's Petition to th« House of Commons , on the
2»th of May last , wo ba-ve adopted ita objects in all
their bearings. We have formed ourselves into a
Charti st Association to act in strict accordauce . with
the rules laid down by the Executive of the National
Charter Association of Great Britain and Ireland , and
we now call upon you , tho tirades of London , to embark
with us in the sacre d cause of human regeneration , by
adopting a similar course , in oider that by our united
exertions we may establish tbe People's Charter as the
law of this country.

We deem it almost superfluous to expatiate upon the
princi ples of tbe People's Charter , being aware that the
principles contained in that document are all but uni-
versal ly known amongst the wor king classes generally ;
but iu order that our intentions may not be miscon-
strued either by the ignorant ot the self-interested , we
beg leave to give a few of our reasons for adop ting tbe
leading principles of the Chatter ; and first , Universal
Suffrage.

We demand Universal Suffrage in order that the
whole people may be able to gi»e practical effect to their
wishta in framing tha laws they are called upon to
obey. We dtsmaud tb at the working man shall be con-
sulted in the institutions of his country , as well as the
useles* and profligate lord , or the fraudulent and
scheming pront-monger. Wa deman d that those who
raise all t he food, make all the clothes, build ail the
ships- and houses, construct all the canals and railwa ys,
work all the miuea , collieries , t ur baries, and fisheries ,
vho, iu addition to all tliese worts, tight all the battles
of ova country, shall be the foundation of all authority,
as they are actually the founda tion of all power : and
we \uitie»itnting ly declare , the man who wishes any-
thing contrary to this to bu an unprincipled and dis-
honest UlilU.

Ho who would give a vile falsifying attorney, or an
unprincipled swind ling ptutit-uu jnger ft vote , and keep
it iroiu an honest tailor , shoemaker, smith , mason ,
carpenter , &c , is a scoundrel , and ought to be looked
upoa as such by all honest men. The man who , by a
property qualification , would disfranch ise nearly all
men that are sound , trustworthy, aud really valua ble iu
tho country, is a being for whom no epithet can be too
harsh—n <-> puuishiuent too s(i»eie.

If any man doubt this , ltt him only abandon preju-
dice, and look with an impar tial eye at the constituti on
oi Eng land , as it al preseut exista , in which , by virtue
of property qualifications , the upper and iuiddle classes,
as they aro termed , are armed with an unlimited power
of murder and robbery uvcv the rust of the population.
No animal in creation , wild or domesticated , ia hal f bo
miserable as the so-called upper and middle classes
have rendered the working people of this country from
birth to death. They are cither the victims of wan t or
the victims of overpowerin g toil. There may be soli-
tary txjeptions , but the general vule is certainly as
stated. So long as th» pr ofit-mongers can get a proflt
out of us, they make us work like galley-slaves , and
call it giving us employment , aud for which they say we
ought to b« th-.ioktul ; but when no profit is to be
derived from our labour , they turn us off to starve with
as little ceremony as a publican would turn out a penui-
less sot at midnight.

Would this be our condition if we had a power over
the laud aud circulating medium of our country ?
Would this ba the case if we had a power to raise
food for ourselves , and sell the surp lus prouuee of our
own industry ?—a power, in short, to make the laws
and insticutious by whic'u our employmen t or non-
employment is determined , and by which the proceeds
of our skiil and labouv are distributed. They ajay din our
ears with corn monopoly aud non-monopoly, but what dif-
ference is it to us whether com is cheap or dear , so long as
We aro neither suffered to raise it nor given tho mean s to
buy it ? They may talk about the Wings being op-
posed to the Tories , aud the Tories to the Whigs , and
¦while both factions pretend that it is our interes t they
have at heart , th-j villaius are perfectl y agreed upon
one point , a;;d that is, that we shall have nothing to
say in the arrangement of our affairs ourselves ; on
this point the plunderers nre perfectly unanimous ,
knowing well , that had we the power , the fruits
of our industr y would at all times be adminis tered to
the wants of our fellow-men, rather than to the
fcu perfiuous use of royal dogs and horses. Fellow
men, knowing these to be mere items of the abuses
under which we labour , let us unite as men determined
no longer to submit to the usurpation of the plund ering
cre w. Rem ember , they on ly hold it by the right of
usurpation , and any class ot men holding a certain
amount of property can havo no more natural right to
uonuueer and oppress than any other class of men
would have, bad they strength on their side to wrench
it from those classes, and use it for their own particu -
lar interest ; but, in conclusion, let it not be our deter-
mination to deprive any man ot set of men of tbeir
rights , but establish our own , for which purpose let us,
as before stated , unite as one man , to cause the Peopled
Charter to become the law of this country, in which
cause you will find none more ready to co-operate than
the operative etone masons.

Alexander Wilson ,
Chairman, pro tern.

Asscciation-ro oin, Craven Head , Drury-lane ,
August 10th , 1841.

ten and watermen, £400 ; comptroller of accounts
4c, £3:110 ; governor of Windsor Castle and depuCT
ditto, £1,293 ; retired pensions, j£7,656.

Details of the Master of the Horse's Es-
tablishment.—Master of the horse, £2,500 per an-
nnm ; chief equerry and clerk-marshal!, £1,000; footequerries, £3,»ut> ; tutu- page* of honour, £460 ; secre-tary, clerks of stables in London, Windsor, and Brigh-ton, £1,590 ; inspector an4 veterinary surgeon, £600-
equerry of crown stables, £4*5; master of the buckhounds, £1,700 ; coachmen, postlliona, &c,, £12,563-
retired allowances, £2,766. '

Details of the lord Steward's Establish-
MENT. ^Tae lord steward, £2,000 per annum ; treas ure *
£fl»4; comptroller , £904. ; master of the household
£1,158 ; secretary , paymaster of the household , clerk'
&C £2,920 ; ranger of Windsor home park , £590
(iis Royal Highness Prince Albert) ; domestic servant s
cooks, &c, £9,938 ; knight marshal , marshalmen, andexpences of the Marshalsea Prison , £1,824 ; Cham]
Royal, chaplain at St James 's, Whitehal l chapel, and
Lutheran chapel , £3,535; allowance in lien of 'table
money, £1,676 ; superannuations , bounties, and retir edallowances, £6,365.

Expenditure of the lord Stewa rd of theboy ae Household fob 1840.—Bread, £2,350; but-ter, bacon, cheese, and eggs, £5,150 ; milk and cream,
£1,500; butchers' meat, £10,000; poultry , £4,250 -
fish , £2,180 ; grocery, £5,000 ; oilery, 1,850 ; fruit and
confectionary, £1,980; vegetables , £520 ; wine, £5,250•
liquors, &c , £2,000 ; ale and beer, £3,000 ; wax-canl
dies, £2,150; tallow-candles , £750; lamps, 4,950 -
fuel , £6,880 ; stationery, £870 ; turn ery, £400 ; brv
ziery, £950 ; china, glass, &c £1,576 ; linen, £1,998 •
washing of table and other linen, £3,250 ; plate , £355!
Total annual expenditure of the royal household'
£69,765. '

Salaries to Ambassadors at Foreig n Court s.
—Ambassadors ; France , £10,000 per annum ; Russia]
£1,376 16s. 5d. ; Austria , £9,900 ; Ottom an Porte ,
£7,000. Envoys and Ministers : Spain. £5,750; Pr u*
sia, £4,124 15s. 7d. ; America , £5,0«0 ; Two Sicilies,
£3,757 2s. 10. ; Portugal , £3,658 ; Brazil , £3,010.
Envoys Extraordinary : Holland , £4 100 ; Belgium.
£4,000 ; Sweden , £2 ,271 19s. 5d. ; Denma rk , £3,140 ;
Bavaria , £4,0»0; Sardinia , £4,10»; Wurt ember g,
£2.000 Is. 2d. Ministers Plenipotentiary : Frankf ort,
£2, 960 83. per annum ; Hanover , £1,457 2a. 10d.;
Saxony, £2 , 188 7a. Id. ; Tuscany, £1,948 7s. ; Swiaa
Cantons, £2,366 ; Greece, £2,800 ; Mexico, £2,200 ;
Columbia, £3 ,100 ; Buenos Ayres , £3,300 4s. Charg e
de Affaires : Florence , 246 ; La Gaayra , £365 ; Rio de
Janeiro, first attache , £1,002 ; Bogota, ditto , £8 12s.
5d. ; Peru , ditto, £188 03. 8d. Total salar ies of am-
bassadors, secretaries , attaches, &c £129,398 12a. 8d.
per annum, Consuls abroad : The annual salaries of
consuls abroad is £103,618.—Pensions to ambassado rs
who served tinder the Tory administration , some only
for a few months , £182,»28 123. per annum , amounti ng
to thirty three in number , of which five receive £2,058
each , viz.,. Sir Robert Adair, the Right Hon. Charles
Arbuthn ot, Lord St Helens , Lord Straagfor d, and Lord
Stuart de Rothsay ; six, £1,786 each . Earl Cathca rt ,
Lord Cowley, Earl Elgin, Sir Gore Oiiaeley, Sir C. H*.
Thorn ton , and Sir Arthur Paget ; two , £1,700 hoii
Hey tesbary and Sir Charles Bagot ; thr ee, £1,516; one,
£1,336 ; four , £1,300 ; six, £1,066 ; the remainder
receive from £300, £88«, £706, £550, £436, and
£300 each , fo; having opposed the liberti es of the peo-
ple of this country and general freedom abroad.

Pickin gs of the church out of trjb People's
Pockets .—The number of parishes in Englan d and
Wales is 14 , 482. There are sixty-two rectories , sine-
cures , whose net revenue amounts to £17,095; net in-
come of collegiate churches, £208,289; net Income of
dignitaries and other spiritual persons , £66-, 465. Total
number of benefices , 10,550 ; net revenue of benefices
£3 ,004 ,721. Total numb * of benefices attac hed to
other preferments , exclusive of those above, £l»,718.
Net revenue , £3,05&,450. Curates employed by non-
residents, 4,224 ; annual stipends , 337 ,620. '

Toby Spiritual Peers taxed on the Nati ok.
—Archbishop of Canterb ury, £19,182 per annu m ;
Ar chbishop of York , £12,629 ; Bishop of Asapb,
£6,301 ; Bishop of Bongor, £4,464 ; Bishop of Bath
and Wells , £5 ,916; Bishop of Bristol , £2,351; Bishop
of Carlisle , £2 ,213 ; Bishop of Cashel , £3 ,276 ; Bishop
of Chichester , £4,229-  ̂ Bishop of St. Da-vid's, £1,897 ;
Bishop of Durham , £l»,066; Bishop of Ely, £11,105 ;
Bishop of Exeter , £2,613 ; Bishop of Gloucester,
£2,282 ; Bishop of Hereford , £2,516; Bishop of Lich-
field and Coventry, £3,920 ; Bishop of Lincoln ,£4,542;
Bishop of Llandaff , £924 ; Bishop of Lond on, £13,925;
Bishop of Norwich , £5.,3»2; Bishop of Oxford , £2,648;
Bishop of Peterborough , £3,108 ; Bishop of Rochester ,
£1, 159; Bishop of Salisbary, £3 , 939 ; Bishop of
Sodor and Man , £3,555; Bishop of Winchester ,
£11,151 ; Bishop of Worcester , £6,596. Total annual
amount received by the bishops, £l ,ISO ,292. Total
amount of the revenues of the establisL ed clinrch , from
vaTkms pickings , £9 ,450.585.

Tor t Pension List The annual amount of
pension s to protegees of the Tory clique is £130,638
Is. 6d. Pans ions aud sums received by his Grace the
Duke of Wellington , £4.000 per annum; also, by 53
Gee-. III. , c, 4. £100,000 ; amended by 53 and 54
Geo. III., an annu ity of £13,000, or £400 ,000 ; also, by
S3 Geo. III., c lSSi £200,000^ as consta ble of the
Tower of London , £950 per annum , and patronage ;
as culonel of the rifle brigade , £238 ; as colonel of 1st
grenadier regimeufc of foot guards , £2 ,695 ; as lord
•warden of the cinque ports , £474, 10a. per annum
patronage , and Waliner castle.

Salaries aud Exigences of both Houses 01
Parliament , £"7, 000per annum ; tr easury, £40 ,0*0;
secretary of state for the home department , £30. 060 ;
foreign offices , ditto , £87,006; colonies , ditto , £87 ,000 ;
privy council and board of trade , £24 ,( 00 ;  paym aster
general , £36,000; commissioners of poor laws, £65,080
pur annum.

P.S. There are two ex-!ord chancellors receiving an
annual pension of £5,000 , Lord Brougham and Lord
Lyndhurs t ; and two ex speakers of the House of Com-
mons , Lord Canterbur y and Kigbt Hon oura ble Jama
Abercromb y, £5 ,»00. Weekly Chronic le.

„. ^fc . ., , , ,
^̂ . ^̂  ̂ - - *

The Livebt of London fob 1841-2.—Th e fol-
lowing statement exhibits the number of liverymen
in the city of London belonging to each company, as
also the aggregate number who « c qualified as
such to vote for members of Parliament to repre-
sent the aaid city : —Armourers and brazieri!, 73 ;
apothecaries, 26 ; barbers, 116 ; baker?, 225 :
basket-makers, 6 ; blacksmiths, 94 ; bowyers, 47 ;brewere, 46 ; brodereurs, 28 ; butchers, 163 ; car-
penters, 111 ; clockmaiers, 99 ; clothworkers, 123 ;
coach and coach harness makers, 66 ; combmakers,15 ; cordwainers, 97 ; coopers, 239 ; cooks, 136 :curriers, 98 ;cutler, 91 ; distillers, 38; dyers, 282 ;
dyers, 117 ; fanrcakers, 19; farriers,80; feltmongers,83; fishmongers5217 ;fletchere, 18,framework knitters,U ; fruiterers, 41; founders, 70 ; glass sollera, 58 ;girdlers, ,8 ; glaeiers, 57 ; glovers, 119 ; gold-emiihs, 151 ;gold and silver wire-drawers, 48; gun-makers, 29; haberdashers, 368 ; innholders, 307 ;ironmongers, 78 ; joiners, 116 ; leatherseUers, 106 ;
lormers, 234 ; playing-card makers, 68 ; merchanttailors, 236 ; mercers, 77, masons, 42 ; musicians,72 ; needlamakers, 332 ; patternmakers, 115 ; pain-
ters and stainers, 111; pewterers, 64 ; plasterers, 26;
plumbers, 50 ; poulterers, 28 ; saddlers, 60 ; salters
131 ; scriveners, 35 ; shipwrights, 91 ; silk throw-
sters, 7 ; fkinners, 125 ; spectacle makers, 81 ;
stationers, 381 ; tallow chandlers, 117 ; tin-plate-
workers, 43 ; turners, 63; tilers and plasterers, 108 ;
vintners, 282 ; upholsterers, 86 ; wax chandlers, 68;
weavers, 86 ; wheelwrights, 117 ; woolmen, 17—
total , 7,782. N. B. A gTcat number of citizens
have taken up their livery during the present year.

ADDRESS TO THE CHARTIST S OF YORKSHIRE
AND LANCASHIRE.

Friends and Fellow Couktr yhen ,—Assembled
to take measures necessary for the reception of the
pa triots who, about to emerge from tyranny's cells,
have proved, by tbeir unfl inching devotion to the
people's cause, how vain have been the efforts to
crush them by torture and th» chain, we briefly address
you upon the topics that have engaged our attentio n.

Some misunderstanding appears to have existed in
the winds of our Oldham friends as to the objects of our
meeting. We met not to thwart the Executive Council ,
but to assist that talented and patriotic body. In
the report of our proceedings thi» day, it -will be seen
that while we have respectf ully suggested certain things
to the Executive , we have ordered nothing it may be
their duty to command.

Again, we must set the men of Oldham right with
respect to " county demonstrat ions." Nothing of the
sort was contemplated by those -who suggested the meet-
ing, and called the delegate s together ; nothing of the
sort has been proposed by us. The preservation of
harmo ny and un ity in the ranks of our patty has been
the object of our meeting ; we trus t our exertions will
not prove fruitless.

It will be seen that the first of a series of popular
demonstrations, or meetin gs, is arranged to be held at

LIST OF THE ANNUAL SUMS TO HER
MAJESTY AND OFFICERS OF STATE,
AMBAS&ADOKS. BISHOPS, &c, IMPOSED
ON THE PEOPLE.

As a change of Ministry is now certain , a list of the
salaries granted to her Majesty 's household , foreign
ambassodors , &c., in which establishments a change
also takes place with the Administration , and shows
the good pickings of office, will no doubt be read with
interest—Her Majesty 's privy purse , £60,000 per
annum, his Royal Highness Prince Albert , £30,000
per annum ; salaries of the great officers of the house-
hold, and officers of state , and of the establishments of
the 'various depa rtments of the household , including
retired and super-aunuation allowances to old servants
iu those depart ments, £131,260 ; expenses of the
household in the departments of the lord chamberlain ,
lord steward, master of the horse , and master of tbe
robs s, £172,500 ; royal bounties and chari ties, and
special service, &c, ,£23,200; pensions , £75,000 ;
una ppropriated money, £8,040. Total , £500,000 per
annum.

Details op the Establishmen t of the Lord
Cham uerl.un.—Lord Chamberlain, £2,000 per
annum ! vice-chamberlain , £924 ; eight lords in wait -
ing, £5,«16; eight giooms in waiting, £2,685 ; first
lady of the bedchamber , £500 ; seven ladies ditto ,
£3,500; eight maids of honour , £2,400 ; eight bed-
chamber women, £2,400 ; corps of gentlemen-at-a rms,
£5 129; corps of yeomen of the guar d, £7,100 ; ordtr
of the garter , £502 ; order of the bath , £419; kiugs
and heralds-at-arms , £356 ; sergeants- at-arms and
offi sers of ceremonies , £1, 556 ; chaplains at Windsor ,
Kensington , Bri ghton , an d preachers at Whitehall ,
£1/236 ; medical establishmen t for her Majesty and the
royal household , £2, 705 ; gentlemen ushers , grooms,
pages , &c £7 , 570 ; masters of music and band ,
£1,916 ; officers caving charge of firniture , <fcc ,
£5,800 ; surveyor of pictures, tuy, £162 : barceoms

MILITARY EXECUTION.
We have received the following letter, dated

Gibraltar, 29th July, 1841, from a soldier :—" Being
aware that a military execution has in it something
awfully impressive, I therefore send you an im-
perfect account of one which took place in this
garrison. About half-past three o'clock on the
morning of the 23rd instant, the troops in garrison
were marched from their respective bairacks to the
neutra l ground, to witness the last act of the law
being carried into effect upon the person of a private
of the 7th Fusiliers, for the wilful murder of a young
woman , a servant of the officers ' mess, to whom he
had beenipayin^ his addresses, aud at one time had
been favourably received , but latterly she had re-
jected his overtures and given preference to ano-
ther young man of the band. Hence the fatal act.
Ea^h regiment and corps formed close column upon
the front division, the whole formed three sides
of a square, the temporary gallows occupying the
fourth. Colonel Sir C. Smith, Royal Engineers,
adorned with military honours, and staff , soon after
rode into the square, the prisoner following in a sick
waggon, strongly guarded. The words " Atten-
tion,".and " Shoulder Arms," having been eiven, the
prisoner standing uncovered , the Town Major , in an
impressive manner, read the minutes of the Court-
martial, which were as follow, viz.:—

At A General Court-martial held at Gibralta r , on
Saturday, the 17th day of July, 1841, and continu ed by
adjournments until Monda y, the I9th day of July, 1841,
private Robert Gartou (No. 1388), of the 7th or Royal
Fusiliers , was arraigned upon the following charge,
viz.—For having, at Gibraltar , on or about the morning
of tbe 5th July, 1841, feloniously, wilfully, and with
malice aforethought , stabbed with a knife , Elizi Kelly,
a femal e servant , employed at the mess-house of the 7tn
or Royal Fusiliers , thereby inflicting a mortal wound ,
of wh ich she, the said Eliza Kelly, died on the lOtb
of the same month. The Court having matnrely
weighed and deliberated upon the evidence prod uced
before them, are of opinion that the prisoner, Robert Oar-
ton , (>To. 1388) of the 7th , or Royal Fusi liers , is guilty of
the charge preferred against him ; and they do therefor e
sentence him , private Robert Garton, of the 7th, or
Royal Fusiliers, to be hanged by the nock till be be
dead, at such time and place as his Excellency, the
Lisutenant-Generai , Sir Alexander Woodford , K-C.R,
and C.M.G., Governor of Gibraltar , shall appoin t

(Signed) J. Carter , Col. and Pre sident.

The unhappy man then passed in front of the troops,
the Fusilier band playing the Dead March. This
was a very affecting part of the proceedings, and
local circumstances rendered it peculiarl y so. There
was be, in company with tho garrison chaplain, keep-
ing step to the beautiful but melancholy strains of
musioj which were reverberated from the contiguous
mountains, the glorious orb of day rising, as it were,
out of the bosom of the Mediterranean Sea, dispensing
gladness to a happy world ; but , alas ! bringing cer-
tain death to this truly infatuated and miserable
young man ; the grave yard just immediately behindi
in which rest so many of our brave countrymen , ana
in which the material part of himself was soon to »e
laid. The enormity of his crime was forgotten, pity
alone was depicted in every countenance, and 1 oo
believe every person present would have been gl^i
had justice been satisfied short of death. A ciyii ex-
ecution has something coarse and brutal in it com-
pared to a military, although they are both alike in
the end. The prisoner having again come to tne
centre, the Town Major read the warrant for hia ex-
ecution. He ascendea the platform with considerable
fortitude, placing himself upon the drop, the chaplain
kneeling in prayer. The satellites of the Provost
Martial adjusted the rope and drew » cap over nia
face. Upon a signal from the front being given, tne
Jcev was knocked out. the droo fell, »nd the worio
with all its pleasures and pains closed upon bio »r
ever. He hung for about a minute without showing
the least sign of volition, struggled for a minute or
two afterwards, and then gently vibrated in tne
morning bretze. After the body had hung foi »o°?»
three quarters of an hour, it was cut down and law
upon the lid of the coffin , with the faco nncoverea.
fr om the right in singlo rank , arms reversed, ban*™
play ing the Dead March , we passed^t in slow tim*
which took above an hour. We were then mir?°:"
home, tired enough you may be sur<?, havj ug Deeu
about five hours under arms. "
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THE CONTENTION OF MINISTERS.
TO THE EDIT*S OF TOE KOBTHERS STAB.

Sib,—On Sunday eraring, tbe 8th instant, there was
verb al notice giTen in two or three of the dissenting
rfiapels in this town, stating that » meetiog trould be
beld on the folio-wing morning, (Monday, tie 8th,) at
ten o'clock, in the vestry room of Mr . Gays chapel ,
College-lsae, for the propose of electing a delegate to
kbe conTent ion of ministers, -which is to meet in the
Bisuing week, at Manchester. When I entered the
room, at a quart er part ten, there tu only a doz*n
persons assembled, and at bo time of the meeting did
the number exceed thirty-two. But what surpris ed
me the most ma the thin attendance of ministers ; for
though there are twelve dissenting congregation * in
Ifartbampt on, there were only four or five pastors
present; -whether the others had notice of the meeting
or not I cannot say; but if they had n&tdoe it showed
that the majority were either apathetic respecting the
question, or did not agree in the objects of the meet-
ing ¦ and if they bad not notiee giTen them, it snows
that the few wished to hate it all to themselves. At
the time I entered the room, those present -were eon-
versing with, and asking each other, as to -what the
real object ~wsa ; whether the delegate wss to be elected
by and'to represent the opinions of the ministers, or the
dissenters of Northampton in general; and when the
Ber. Mr. Gray assumed the chair, I pnt the above
question through him to the meeting, stating that if
the delegate was supposed to represent the dissenters
in general, of the town, I should protest agsinBt one
going from that meeting.

A verbal resolution was then proposed by the Rev.
Jlr. miner, Independent minister, to the effect—

" That two delegates be elected to represent the
dissenters of Northampton, at the convention of minis-
ters about to be held at Manthaatei."

I moved aa amendment :—
" That if any delegates were sent from that meeting,

they would merely represent the opinions of the Minis-
ters present, or that this meeting do now adjourn until
proper notice should be given to the Dissenters of the
town in general."

But, Mr. Editor, that would not do; so the Rev.
Mr. Phillips, Dissenting Minister of Earb Barton,
and bookseller, in Nottingham, moved as a second
amendment :—
" That at a meeting of Ministers and a few friends,

esQed by verbal notiee, it was resolved that two
delegates be elected to attend the Convention of Minis-
ten, shortly to be held at Manchester."

jLs the last was near the truth, I consented to with-
draw my amendment, if Mr. Milner agreed to with-
draw his motion which he consented to do, and Mr.
Phillips then moved his amendment as an original
motion and it was carried.

It -ras then moved " That Messrs. Bennett and Mil-
sa, both Independent Ministers, should be the dele-
gates elected."

But this would not suit Mr. Gray, who is a Baptist,
i«ad -who perhaps expected to have the honour of being
one of the delegates) and he suggested that the delegates
should not be both of one denomination, bat that one
should be an Independent and the other a Baptist,
or so.

'Well, how was this to be ordered ; one gentleman
suggested that three delegates should be sent, \that
would have been one out of every eleven that there was
at the meeting.) I remarked that the meeting bad just
decided that the number should be two, and it would
not be very tusiness-like to undo what they had just
done, -when Messrs. Bennet and Phillips seeing thattteir
proceedings were the most ridiculous that could possibly
be imagined, charged me with attempting to upset their
meeting, and questioned my right to attend or take
any part in the business. My right I vindicated and
established, and repelled their charges by challenging
Mr. Benrett or any other inhabitant of the town, to
meet ice in public meeting and discuss the question of
the Coed Is its, telling them that I was opposed to the
repe&l cf these laws without other remedial measures;
end if Bennett did not think my talents good enough and
snEciently respectable for Mm, I would find him
soother man, but the advocate of free inquiry did not
*ccet>t the challenge.

As they could not agree as to who should be the
delegates, the meeting rescinded their former resolution
and separated -without doing anything, Mr. Piullips
teiliBg them to go, as they had allowed Jil 'F^rlane to
mpses their meeting.

Mr. Editor, what must we think of the Convention,
if its members sxe elected at such hole and conti
meetings as tht above was evidently intended to have
been.

Yours in the cause,
J0H5 M'FiRLA>"E.

Scarlet Well-yard, Northampton,
August Hit, ISi l .

TO THZ SD1T0S OF THE JtORTHE£> " STAB.
Sir,—is the Pont-y-Ty-Prydd Provision Company

experiences much diSculty in obtaining -what th=y "want
from the wholesale dealers, for ready mowy, will you
be so good u to make the fact known in the columns of
the Star, in order that Eome of your Chartist corres-
pondents may refer us to some houses"who do not con-
sider it their interest to make a political distinction
between the money of Chartist companies, and that of
tht factions. To remove all doubt on this point, I beg
to transcribe a copy of one of these invidious distinc-
tions. Tours, <fcc,

Wh. Pfiicz , Porth-y-glo.
" To VTm. Price, Pisrth-y-glo.
" Sir,—We are in receipt of your favour, and are

much obliged for the preference cf your order, but had
rathsi decline the accvunt altogether, as we are only in
the habit of doing business with regular grocers, and
net companies of the description you represent

"*We are, Sir, your obedient servants,
"J os. Teav£S5 4 =o>"5.

" Lcniion, «th May, ISil."

EIGHT OF WAT THROU&H WESTBOm^E
GROTE.

TO THE EDIIOB OF THE KORTHEJ LN STAB.
Sis,—Permit me, through the medium of your journal,

to call the attention of the inhabitants of Paudicgton
sad Marylebone to the stoppage of a right of way, at the
end of Westbource Grove, a Eew road running in the
direction of the Western Railway terminus to Netting-
hili-£elds, and which, until lately, (wben the " im-
provements" were extended a field's length,) was free
to every class of pedestrians who had occasion to pass
that way. 1 have spoken to Mr. Jones, the builder, of
"Westminster, on whose premises (last Louse in the
Grove I considered an opening ought to be made, but
he objects to it for Several reasoi-s—the chiefest 'and
most iirroicus. of which is, that it would defeat Ms in-
tertk'HE oi keeping tbe road " select 1' " If ," said he,
" a thorocgLfare wcre to be made, the poor people
(nai thiiC ye labouring classes; would pass this way ;
Snd icark, again., they do destroy eTerjthing so." I
told hlra I knew Uj o much of the induitrLus classes to
believe that But even aiimitiicg hJ3 assertion to be
true, I believed they <.lhe industrious classes , paid for
everything, and m&ee the rich wh^t they are. " Yes,"
S2id he, •• bat I should not lite them to pass this way ;
you know one likes to keep the place as select as one
ess." And so the poor are to go " all ruund Rj bm {
Hood's Biro," as the saying is, tccmse one man has '
taken it into his head to make what should be a most '
necessary thoroughfare " select." TTpoa my word, what
n*xt .' Are eo; the industrious classes mmipied upon
sad spurted enough already, tha; this " Select" " reni-
E*£ic-f mortality" must needs add additional reproach
ap:n their honour, by calling them " destroyer s of
everything," and representing them as rot even fit to
paa do-sra s road. I appeal to tie inhabitants oi this
peal nietropoiis, to know if they "Bill aii&w inch an in-
Eiit to pars -unnoticed- I appeal U> the parish authori-
ties, to every member of the Piddineton Ytstry, to
kecw if they—who are arpoint-ed as guardians of tie
people's rights, and redressers of the people's wrongs—
wiii EiLction such a stigma on the characters of their
is<rc£tricu3 poor, as they most assuredly will, unless
they sivuse thciasfciTfcs as cue man, and insist ¦upon an
CPSnicg btine Hide for their acecminodatkii.

TrastiEg that you will icsert the above on the
eariifcst occasion,

1 remain,
A foe to every species of oppression ,

Henkt Do^ eli Gr.iyp iTES,
>'o. 21, Winchester, RuF, Eugware Kcad.

Lcnd^n, Acrust ICzh, lfeil.

THE TEX HOrKS1 BILL.
"O TES £DI70a 07 THE ^OKTHEE ^ STAR.

SIS,—Some of year cotemporaries of the Whig and
Whig-Kadieal schools have, wiibin the last few wee3:.>-,
J^iEifested their chserin in c-ccsequecce of the Chartists
siding in the overthrow of theur Christian and ininic^n
^T^era Trl-'ch obtains in tfce mills ard factories cf civil-
ized Britain.
'_' The bead acd front of *ur offeEdiEg" appears to be

En inactivity on our part in reference to the repeal of
the Cora Laws, while at the same time Tre labour to
deliver the victims of M2hheoe from their horrid state
°f thialdcm. I have locked over their lucubrations ic
the hope of findine seme thin? approximating to argu-
**&! yet I find not the least scintilla of that nec€E-
*&ry commodity ; acrimony and dedamstion are.alene
ttfi componeut ingredients of their incoherent reveries ;
'tis being the case, I am Baved the trouble of analy-
sp? the coHipound prepared by Dr. Smiles and Co.
2oTTever, as they are evidently ignorant of the views
*£.d oV;.ects cf the Chartists, allow me, through the
ê 2n:s 

of yc-ux journal, to tell those murky-brained
PnyEcians.

1st That we ara opposed to, and wai against every
£I*cies of Els-very, whether irflicted vpon the rising
feceation, or upon the adnit ; and moreo-rer, that eni
^^ali^- JS

EOt 
circumscribed to 

our 
native soil, but

ettcads w every clime, tribe, and creed ; we dtaie the
kfcedem, and consequent tappings?, of the "fil̂ l-;
to&an race ; therefore we act not iEeonBistently.
2^. That we have invariably denounced tie

^
iem °* employing children in factories to that pro-

ga«<=<l p«ricd whicii the most eminent of the faculty«£Te declared their nature to be unable to sustain with
"EFaritj-. _ RetQlutioiV condeamatory cf the tvil .

havB repeatedly fimanatftd from the varieus pnblifl
meetings convened by the Chartists ; the subject has
employed the p«ns of our ablest writers , and it has
arrested the attention of the convention of Chartist
delegates assembled from different quarters of the
empire. Ther efore it is no new doctrine engrafted
upon Chartism for expediency sake.

Srd. That the benefits to be derived from a repeal
of the Cora Laws is merely ideal, while those which
will accrue from a restriction of machinery will be
real and substantial , b«th in respect to the physical,
moral , religious, and political -welfare of the present
aad succeeding gener&tiens. Therefore we pursue not
an airy 'phantom to divert the atten tion of the people
from the pursuit of intrinsic rood.

4th.' We have not advocated the utility or necessity
of the Com Laws ; we have only questioaed the
motives of the " League," "who have, perhaps nnin-
tentionaD y, shewn the cloven foot , by declaring it to
be impossible for the English manufa cturer to compete
wiUi his foreign ri-ral except by a redaction of wages,
which they find it impossibl e to effect without a repeal
of the Corn Lairs , which they say, -would produce a
reduc tion in the price of the workman 's lo&L

We have received no guaranteefrom the '' League" that
the continental manufacturer will, in case of a repeal
of the Corn Laws, oonvert his bleach grounds into corn
fields, his mills into barns, and his machinery into
implements of husbandry. We have not yet been
shewn how the agricultural labourers will be provided
for, and that an influx of the tillers of the soil into
otrr manufacturing towns will not affect the operatives
theretofore resident These things are left unnoticed
by the " League"; therefore we shonld be inconsistent,
nose-led, purblind dolts to co-operate with the
" League;" seeing that we seek the vital interest of all,
and consequently, cannot desire to see our oppressed
"brethren in the agricultural districts thrust into bas-
tiles, starved off the land of their birth, or transported
to the wilds of Australia.

Dan is the pet of the •' League." This " Moses of
Irela-VD .'" sold the factory child's cause for £l ,«00 ,
and in connection with the tale, the Priests of Mam-
mon imagined that the cause -was slaughtered ; how-
ever, they have found out their mistake—the cause
still lives in spite of the " Moses" and the blood-
money. This is the sore.

Yoars truly,
W«. RlDIR.

Leeds, August 17th, 1841.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE KOKTHEBN STAB.

Sib,—Will you permit me to acknowledge having
received from Mr. William Russell, of Nottingham,
2S0 Xorihern Stars, 70 Chartist Circulars, 70 Illumi-
nators, and about 50 Miscellaneous Tracts and other
Journals, 30 Extinguishers, and 60 Chartist Rushlights,
to light our way out of the meshes the Whigs have
laid for as, and oblige,

Yours truly,
Joseph Macdoxald.

122, High-street, Newry, Ireland.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE KORTHER ^ STAR.

SiB.,—I take the liberty of troubling yon on a subject
which our association thinks is of the most vital im-
portance to the whole Chartist body, and which we
conceive that you should, in the Star, notice as
promptly as yon possibly can, in order to put every real
Chartist upon his guard, so as to enable us to put down
the nuisance which 1 now lay before you.

Soon after the last Northern Political Union com-
menced, a few xcould-be-lhought midd'.e-class men, shop-
ocrate, at Newcastle, thrust themselves into the
council ; leaders of it they would be; its funds they
kept at their almost sole disposal; nene but themselves
would be allowed to hold office, either as president,
treasurer, &c, they seeking to gain a popular name, in
order to get a run to their own shops. They kept the
Union in a state of turmoil, and brought it to the
close it had, Bolely through their own incapacity.

After the close of the Northern Political Union, a
spiriV of apathy and distrust was felt by the working
population here, uati! the present organization of the
>"ai:onal Charter Association comruenced, when the
association here gathered strength, and at the present
moment every prospect of success appears ; when lo!
the parties alluded to, finding, no doubt , their tills
rather low, and seeing the people beginning to move,
think it a good time for them to be stirring, and to
swamp the Charter Associations by getting up a
Northern P litical Union again ; they, of course, to be
the sole managers and directors, as before, of its
funds.

In order to get their political union brought about,
and thus swamp the Chartists, they held a meeting at
the Clarendon Arms, the other day, to unite, as they
said, all classes of Reformers—for the Whig cheap
bread budget no doubt—as they, having the elective
franchise, invited " Brown Bread Joseph ;" whilst our
associations were bringing forward Broaterre O'Brien.
They have now at their shops, I assure you, a list, or
prosptctus, for the reorganization of the N orthern
Political Union, which, ou any known Radical coming
in, they present to him to sign, inteading, aa soon as
they can get as many signatures as will enable them to
pack a part of a room, to call a meeting, and raise
ihemBelvesin head and chief, and bring money again to
their tills, now getting very low.

Tee Chartists determine to resist the attempt with
all their energies, and no doubt they will be able to
upset them.

I am, Sir ,
Your obedient Servant ,

J. H.
Oaseburn, August 17, 1541.

The Chairman addressed the meeting in a sensible
speech, and at some length; after which the .tracts pre-
sented by Mr. Watkins were distri buted, members were
enrolled , and the following gentlemen were nominate d
to form » portion of the General Council :—Mr. Ivai
H. Ebbedsen , Sub-Secretary ; Mr. Thomas Dullam, Bab-
Treasurer ; Messrs. Dawson, Balls, Wynn, Phillips ,
Harvey, and French.

DUBLIN.—The Irish Universal Suffrage Associa-
tion held their UbUal weekly meeting at thir great
room, No. 14, North Anne Street, on Sunday last,
Mr. William Woixitrsrd in the chair. Mr- Brophy,
tfce secretary, rea<A the minutes of tbe last meeting,
which was confirmed ; he also read letters from. Mr.
John Rielly, of Navan, and Mr. T. M'Douall , of Newry
containing eleven names te be enrolled as members ; he
a!so read letters f rom Mr. W. Russell, of Nottingham ,
and fi om Messrs. Wright and Clarke, oi Stocfcport, all
of which were recuved with loud applause. Twenty-
five new members were enrolled , and notices for the
admission of as many more were handed to the Secre-
tary , after which the Chairman introduced Mr. Peter
Hoey, late student in her Majesty's College at Wake-
fitld. M.r. Hoey said it gave him infinite satisfaction to
see so orderly and wtll conducted a meeting as that he
was then addressing. The time (be said; had come
when the working millions ought to be united, and he
was delighted to see that the threats and machinations
of a loose and perfidious party had not had the effect of
damping the spirit of true patriotism. He concluded
an eloqutnt sp~j tch by describing tbe treatment he
received at the bands of the Whigs which called forth
the sympathy of the meeting and their disapprobation of
the conduct of Whigs and their supporters. Mr. M.
Graves said that he agreed with Mr. Hoey that the
people of England were not the enemies of Ireland ;
they were a people suffering the same privations as the
Irish, and all these privations arose from class legisla-
tion. With regard to Repeal, he could wish that every
county in Ireland had, like the states of America, a
government of its own ; but Repeal without au exten-
sion of the Suffrage would only keep them in their
present state. Mr. T. Wood said that if ever he felt
proud it was on reading the Rev. Mr. Ryan's letter.
Although a Protestant he never bowed to the idol of
the " Orangemen ;" nor did he ever drink " the glorious,
pious, and immortal memory ;" but he hoped he would
have the honour of bowing to tbe Rev. Mr. Ryan, the

Catholic priest, and of drink ing the health of so good,so pious, aad to patriotic a man. Mr. O'Connell (not
Dan) rose and said, tha t as a Roman Catholic and aRepealer, he conld see nothing illegft ia being a mem-ber of tne Irish Universa l Suffrage Association, nor did
he see any thing contrary to tbe dictates of his religien .Mr. O'Higgins rose to propo se ihe admission of somemembers, of whom he had given nbtfee on the previous
Sanday. fie said that while he -was on hia legs, he
would take that oppor tunity of mentioning a fact which
had come to his knowledge in a manner that could leave
no doubt upon his mind as to the authenticity of the
information , and he was sure that the members of the
Irish Universal Association would be delighted to hear
it Some persons who were kind enough to honour
their meetings with their presence had carried tkeir
good intentions so tat as to give a pretty accurate report
of their meetings to Mr. O-'Ferrall, the Chief Commis-
sioner of Police. Now, he (Mr. O'Higgins) hoped, and
he was snre that every member ot this society would
join him in tbe hope and the wish, that their proceed-
ings would be regularly reported, and not only laid
before the Commissioners of Police and the Irish Ex-
ecutive, bat before the Throne itself. (Hear, hear.>
He might venture to say, thatIn the event of Her Most
Gracious Majesty being made fally and fairly acquainted
with the objects, rules, and proceedings of this Associa-
tion, she would not only patronize and encourage it, but
declare, as no doubt she will do one day or other, that
the members of the Irish Universal Suffrage Associa,
tions, and the British Chartists, are the only men upon
whom she can rely In the time of need. Thanks were
carried to the Chairman, and the meeting separated.

BELFAST. —The Char tiste of thU town held their
quarterly meeting on Tuesday, the l»th instant , Mr. T.
Hebblewaite in the chair , who opened the business of
the meeting by reading the rules of the society and «x-
plaiping its objects. The books of the society being
audited by two members appointed at the last meeting,
a balance sheet was laid before the meeting and adopted.
The members then proc eeded to the election of a com-
mittee and officers for the ensuing three months. Mr.
Donald M'Pherson was unanimously appointed Trea-
surer , Mr. James Hebblewaite , President , and Mr. P.
Mellon , Secretary. After the election of the committee ,
several letters from England were read, which gave the
lie to the assertion that the working classes of that
country are enemies to Irish liberty ; a letter was also
read from Armagh, requesting some .S7ar# and Tracts to
be sent The Chartists of this town have much to con-
tend against, but opposition only makes them more
zealous and determined in the cause they have espoused.
Mr. Francis Mellon has received from our friends at
Hollingwortb, a parcel containing 27 Stars, 70 Glasgow
Circulars, 10 copies of Mr. M'Douall'fl Chartist and
Republican, accompanied with a letter from Mr. John
Campbell, of that place.

SOUTHAMPTON. The National Temperance
Association have dissolved, and the members thereof
have joined in the struggle for the Charter.

LEICESTER.—Names of new members are being
received daily. The Sunday night discourses in the
market-place have resulted in the deep conviction of
hundreds, that Chartists are right, and numbers are
coming forward to confess it. A new train of circum-
stances seems likely to increase the excitement Char-
tists having so often been twitted with a neglect of
" education," Mr. Cooper gave notice that he would
commence a series of familiar lectures on science, and
made respectful application to the Mayor for the use
of the Guildhall. HU Whig Worship, however, had
not yet digested his mortification at Chartist election-
eering movements, and refused to grant the Hall, but
without condescending to give a reason for his refusal.
The room ab- AU Siints' Open was, therefore, re-
sorted to, last Monday evening ; and while scores were
compelled to go away, the crowd of working men that
remained, and wedged the room, sat or stood to hear
a lecture on geology, from the lips of one ot their
order who baa devoted his nights and days to self-cul-
tivation. That audience would have put many on
assembly of the •• higher orders" to the blush, and thoy
remained for well nigh two hours, an assembly of
working men and women, old and young, with the
sweat pour;ng down their earnest faces from tbe heat
of the room—their eyes beaming with eager and grati-
fied intelligence—their attention never drooping, to the
last, although they had passed the day at labour—and
their firm and fixed look testifying that, notwithstand-
ing tho malicious taunts of their enemies, they have
minds of their own, and can comprehend subjects that
involve even the weightiest thoughts. The pleasure
experienced by the delivery of this introductory lecture
has led to the framing of another requisition, which,
after it has been signed as numerously as possible, it
is intended, again, to present to the Mayor, for the use
of the Guildhall. These splenetic displays of the mor-
tified Whigs, thus serve, not to strengthen their own
drooping cause, but to cement working men in their
efforts to master the tyranny of class-rule :—the event
will be, either that Mr. May«r will be foiled , and be
compelled t» grant the room, or he will raise such a
noise about his ears as will lastingly annoy not merely
himself, but bis party.

STROUPWATER.—The Chartist Association held
a general meeting, at their Association-rooms, on Mon -
day, the 9th instant, when the circular from, the Exe-
cutive was read, and the route through the districts
that the Executive: intend taking was also read, when
it was unanimously agreed to open collecting books,
and solicit subscriptions and donations to. assist in de-
fraying the expenees of the Executive in their lecturing
teur. Subscriptions will be thankfully received by the
committee.

MANCHESTER.—Last week the anti-Corn Law
party issued placards calling upon the working classes
to assemble and form themselves in procession and
proceed te the field of Peterloo, to celebrate the ever
memorable event of 1819. About eight o'clock on Mon-
day evening, according to announcement, a large num-
ber met at the Old Cross, who formed themselves
into procession. The band struck up and tbe flags and
banners which were exhibited at the late meeting, in
Stevenson's-square, were Hying, -when the procession,
headed by Finnigan, proceeded through the various
atreeta, to the field of Peterloo, having, in their way
thither, obtained a great accession of numbers; these
added to the people already assembled to await the
arrival of the procession, would make several thousands.
Mr. Moore, an operative, -waa called to the Chair, who
called upon Mr. Finnigan to move the first resolution,
which was soflonded by Mr. Cnrarn ; and, after a faw
pointed remarks by the veteran Wheeler, upon the
conduct of both Whigs and Tories, it was put and
carried, Chartists and Repealers voting fer it Mr.
M 'Gowan was called upon to more the second resolu-
tion, in doing which, ho avowed himself to be favour-
able to every principle contained in the Charter, but
while he did so, he would assist any body of men who
wiBhed to abolish any one monopoly. Mr. Daley,
another of the Corn-Law lecturers, seconded it Mr.
Doyle moved as an amendment :—" That the Corn
Laws are obnoxious ; but justice will never be
obtained for the working classes, only by a law based
upon the principles of Universal Suffrage. " This was
received by loud cheers from all parts of the vast
assembly. Mr. Linney seconded the amendment. The
Chairman took a shew of hands for the amendment
which was followed by tremendous cheers. He like-
wise put tbe resolution, and without the least hesita-
tion declared the amendment carried by a large
majority. The resolution being made known, the
meeting commenced entering for Feargua O'Cennor and
the Charter. The conclusion of thia meeting was the
same as it would have been at former meetings,
if fair discussion had been allowed, without intimida-
tion or physical force.

MOSSLEY. Mr. James Leach, of Manchester,
delivered a lecture in the large Room, Fleece Inn,
Mossey, on the principles of the People's Charter, to a
large and respectable audience. Mr. John Mason
occupied the chair. The lecturer exposed the incon-
sistancy of contending for any thing less than the
Charter. The lecturer gave great satisfaction to the
uieating, after which several were enrolled. This
clearly proves that the people of Mossley are no longer
t,o be kept from asserting their rights. The members
of the association wish to know if Dr. P. M. M'Diuall
can deliver a lecture here on his way to Yorkshire ? if
so, thoy wish him to acknowledge it in the Starot
Saturday next, together with the time he can come.

BRIDGETON.—A public meeting of the inhabi-
tants of Bridgeton was held in the Chartist Hall there,
on the night of the 10th instant Mr. James Black was
called to the chair, after which Mr. Donald M'Murphy
tried to make an impression on the meeting in favour of
the Whig eight shilling duty on corn, and their curious
new plan of reducing the price of sugar. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. Bodgtrs, who, in reply, proved from
documents drawn up by Mr. M'Culloch, the celebrated
Whig Malthusian Scotch philosopher, that the eight
shilling duty would raise, instead of reducing the price
of corn. He was followed by Mr. Cameron, who pro-
duced document*, and made an eloquent speech, which for
sound argument and clear reasoning, baffled the corn
question advocates. The house was crowded to suffo-
cation, while the crowd outside and round the windows
evinced, by their conduct, the deep interest which they
had in the proceedings inside. In fact, the Whig ten
pounders, namely, Messrs. Nimo, Blue, Wilson, &c
gave the corn part of the subject up, and stuck to the
sugar affair with all the tenacity of flies in * a treacle can,
the feet of their understanding sunk deeper and deeper,
until the winga of their imagination were totally be-
smeared, while their effoits to defend the Whig minis-
try were met with jeers and laughter ; consequently, the
sugar agitators gave up in hopeless despair -, votes of
thanks were then given for . Messrs. Cameron and
Rodgtrs, and cheers for Mr. O'Connor and the Charter,
when the meeting dissolved.

Chartist Church.—Mr. Roy delivered his lecture
on the necessity of first gaining the Charter before Tee-
totalism could be triumphant The house was a bumper
and the audience well satisfied with the powers of the
lecturer j consequently, Mr. Roy has passed the college.
A very keen discussion took place after the lecture; Mr.
Roy summed up, when the meeting dissolved.—These
meetings are now becoming a general topic of conver-
sation, while men and their wives, young men and their
sweethearts, attend for the purposo of hearing the
Chartist students pass in review before their respected
professor*. Mr. Currie has received a number of invi-
tations from various districts, a proof that hia lecture
was appreciated.

R0THERGI.EN. —A public meeting of the inhabi-
tants of Kutherglen wa« held in their Hall, on the
9th instant, Mr. M'Nain in the chair, when -it - was
unanimously agre ed that they should meet weekly, and
receive lectures from the Students of the Chartist
College of Glasgow , and that a discussion should take
place after every lecture. Mr. GUIes and several others
spoke on the subject; after which a vote of thanks
was given to the Chairman , when tbe Buther glenonians
disper sed, resolved to co-operate with their brethr en in
Glasgow.

NEWPORT (Monmouthshire;. —On Tuesday
evening, the 10th inaUnt, a council of twenty-one per-
sons assembled at the house of Mr. Jonah Williams,
Llanarth-street, for the purpose of enquiring into the
conduct of Mr. W. Edwards, at the late election. Ou
the previous day, the Secretary and two of the council
casually met Mr. Edwards lathe stieet, who appeared
very angry at the insertion of the notice In the Star of
the 7th instant, at the same time expressing a desire to
meet U3 if we would allow him nine persons on the
council who were not Chartists nor belonging to the
body. This was of course objected to. He then inti-
mated his intention of being present, and that he should
not bring more than two or three friends with him. At
eight o'clock, the time appointed, Mr. Edwards entered,
as did the whole of the investigators. After making
some preliminary arrangements, Mr. Benjamin Francis,
merchant, was called to the chair. He opened by call-
ing on the person who intended to prefer the first
charge against Edwards to come forward, when Mr.
Cronin presented himself, and said that he had two
charges to make. "First (said Mr. Cronin) I charge
him With acting in coalition with the Whigs." Here
Mr. Cronin detailed what took place from, the time that
Dr. Price was first proposed, up to the nomination at
Monmouth. He laid the cose bo clear, that it was self-
evident that the charge was established. Hereupon
Mr. Edwards stood up, and asked if he should be
allowed to reply to each charge separately. The Chair-
man replied that he was at liberty to do so if he
thought proper. Edwards then said that Cronin's
charge should be proved before it was allowed to ope-
rate on their minds. Mr. W. James came forward, and
proved that charge in a clear, distinct, and unan-
swerable manner ; after which, Mr. Edwards rose to
reply. He said : "Mr. Chairman, I have nothing to
say to this charge. Every word that Mr. Cronin has
said is true. I own I have acted wrong ; and it was
nothing but ambition that led me to do it 1 I have
(said he) sustained a great loss; therefore I am willing
to forgive, if you will do the same." The Council re-
plied—" No, we will not be sold again." Mr. Cronin
then proceeded to the second charge: "I charge him
with accusing Mr. Feargua O'Connor with treading in
the same steps as Daniel O'Connell, and that he only
wanted to get popular with the people, and drag a
long tail after him, and then he would sell the people,
as Don did." Here Mr. Edwards called on Mr. Cronin
to prove this charge ; and Mr. Cronin named Mr. Jonah
Williams. Mr. Williams rose, and substantiated the
statement Mr. Edwards replied, that he thought Mr.
O'Brien's plan was preferable to Mr. O'Connor's; that
it was on that ground he differed with, and accused,
Mr. O'Connor. Mr. Charles Grove brought for ward
the third charge. He said he saw Messrs. Edwards and
Dickinson, on tbe evening prior to the nomination, go
into Mr. Blewitt's bank. Before going in, he saw them
in company, and secret conference, with Sir. Desmond,
clerk to the bank ; that Dickinson went into the bank
first , and Ed wards walked up and down for a time
outside, and then darted in also. Here Edwards rose,
and declared, that "he was not in 'that bank
but once since he came from prison," and that was
abeut three weeks after. Mr. John Morris was
called on to prove this charge. He said I cannot tell
whether he went into the bank or not, but I saw him
go inside of the door passage. I did not go to the door
to look after him up the passage or entry. Mr. Ed-
wards would not stay any longer ! We requested him
to stay and hear the decision , but he declined. The
Chairman summed up, and the following resolution
was drawn up by the Secretary, and signed by nineteen
of the Council, viz: —" That this Council ere of opinion
that Win. Edwards is guilty of the charges prbferred
against him this night, und we, the undersigned , do
now warn the country to be aware of Messrs. Eilwarda
and Dickinson let them go where they will." Two of
Mr. Edwards's friends refused to sign for some reason,
but said he was certainly guilty. Mr. Dickinson,
conscious of his guilt, did not attend the investigation.
W. H. Cronin, secretary ; Benjamin Francis, chairman.

3Ucal awn Orcneral £nUUi %mce.
GLASGOW .—Glasgo w is a mass of agitation ;

political and misery meetings now occur every day,
and hundreds of plans of peace and violence are re-
gularl y proposed , discussed , and rejected, for the
amelioration oi the peopl e's condition. This day,
(Monda y, the KJih inst.) a large meeting of the un-
employed hand-loom weavers of Glasgow and nei gh-
bourhood assembl ed at Nelson's Monument , Glas-
gow Green , for the pur pose of devising some
measures of relief. Poor fellows ! they were in a
sad pitiful condit ion—covered with rags , without
tho means of existence , many of whom had not
tasted a morsel of food that day. They agreed that
a memorial should be dra wn up, setting forth their
forlorn condition ; but who was to be, and where
wero they to find , a wri ter \ As I happened to pass,
as I regul arly do, fr om Brid geton to the Gorbals ,
where I work , it being at the breakfast hour , and
many of them knew that the correspondent of the
Northern Star did pass that way, wero on the watch
—consequentl y, I was hailed. I shor tly addressed
my fellow tradesmen, and retired with a deputation
to my own house to write the memorial , while ano-
ther deputation was dispatched to my manager , in
order to let him know what I was about. The
memori al was writt en , and we were back at the meet-
ing within three quarters of an hour. I read the
memorial , which waa universall y adopted , while I
retired to my work amid the cheers of the meeting.
At the outskirts stood their starving wives and
helpless children ; their exclamations of •' God
bless you !" were more congenial to my mind than
all the loft y expressions and sinister rewards of tho
rich and the powerful. They appointed a deputa-
tion to carry the memorial to tho authorities , aud ,
I have since heard , were successful. — Correspondent.

A Meetin g of the act ive leaders of the hand-loom
weaverB of Glasgow aud corresponding villages in
Lanark , Dumbarton and the Renfrewshires , was held
in the Chartist Church Session-house , on Saturday, the
Uth, Mr. Charles M'Gregor , of Pollokshaw . Ren-
frewshire , in the chair; Mr. Johu Wilson , of Calton ,
acted as seoretary. The meeting was afterwards
addressed by Messrs. Clelland , from Toll-Cross; Mr.
Adam Smi th , from Pollokshaw ; Mr. John Allan ,
of Parkhead ; Mr. M'K ay, of Bridget on ; Mr.
James Black , Mr. J. M" Ne:sli , of Laneside ; Mr.
M'Gavany, of Black-qua rry ; Mr. Wm. Ho zg, or
Belshill; aud a number cf others , upon the painful
and miserable condition in which they were placed ,
the griuding nature of their employers , and the
accursed nature of the Government , and the absolute
necessity and paramount importance of actin g in con-
cer t with the friends of the Charie r , in behalf of the
princip les of that celebrated document. It was then
agreed upon on the motion of Mr. Clelland , seconded
by Mr. M'K ay, in ralher lengthy speeches , which
were loudly cheered , " That an address be drawn up,
setting forth their past and present condition , and
calling upon the 800,000 hand-loom weavers of Scot-
land, England , and the North of Ireland , to unite
in a great and glorious union , and struggle for their
rights, and at the same time oppose the pitiful con-
duct and merciless oppressions of their employers."
Messrs. M'Kay, of Bri dgeton ; Clelland , of Toll-
Cross; and Wilson j of Calton , wore then appointed
to draw up the said address. A vote of thaiiks was
then given to their old veteran Chairman in three
loud claps of weavers' thunder.

BaiDGETON. —A public meeting of the hand-l oom
weavers, was called by tuck of drum , and held in
the Chartists '-hall there , which was crowded to suf-
focation. A long discussion took place, after which
they agreed to adopt energetic measures for their
general amelioration.

CARLISLE.—Another Victim of Whig ven-
geance, or BAREF ACED PARTIALITY OF TWO OF THE BO-
ROUGH Magistrates.—On Saturday last, Wm. Blake,
was brough t up at the Town-Hall, charged with a
violent assault on a policeman Darned William John-
ston, on the 29th of June last. This was another
case arising out of the late election. We had
thought that Whig vengeance would ha\e been
satiated with the sacrifices made at the late assizes.
One young man of good character , and who was the
sole support of an aged father , upwards of seventy
years of age, whose only misfortune was having
been at the late election , and whose only guilt was
having struck a policeman a blow in return for two
which the said policeman aimed at him, transported
for fifteen years. Five others imprisoned for terms
var ying from six to two months , aud re quired to
find heavy sureties to beep the peace for two years ,
bail, which we are much afraid their friends will
naver be able to pr ocure ; but the monsters seem
never to be satisfied. In the case before us, tho most
disgraceful and disreputable means have been
adopted to obtain evidence , both by the police and
the magistrates.

George Boyle, a boy fift een years of age, who is in
the habit of going up and down gatherin g rags and
bones, deposed as follows—(or rather , -we should say,
answer ed questions put to him by tne LlerK to tne
Magistrates , who has a happy knack of so dictating
his questions as to make out a case against the pri-
soner)—" I rememember the 29th of June. There
was a disturbance that evening. I was amongst the
crowd . It was abou t twenty minutes past nine
o'clock. I was standing close to Mr. Chamb ers'
warehous e. I Bavr W. Blake , the prisoner , there. A
police officer was going up behind the walls. He was
going quietly on, and not strikin g at any one. He
was dressed as a policeman ; but had ho stick in his
hand. The orowd were vtrj riotous. The prisoner
eame behind the policeman , he put his hand in his
breast, aad took somethin g out like a piece of cane
with a head on it , with which he struck the police-
man on the head , and he fell down. I saw blood
oome out of his head."

Cro^-fxaffliaed by .Johjj S^uJ, Esq., golicitor, in

behalf of the prisoner.—" I liaye fceea in Carlisle
since the 29th. I have nerer mentioned the circum-
stance before. I know John Armstrong. I recollect
the last Assizes. It was before that I saw John Arm-
Btrong. I told him that Kent, the police officer,
said he would give me a sovereign if I would give
eviden.ee against this man. Kent also promised I
would get fifteen shillings further if I would civo
evidence. T know that several men were tried for
rioting on the 29th of June. Kent came to me and
said. " * I heard you were at the eleotion at the not-
He said, ' Did you see a man felled r and I said
« Yea I I saw No. 9.' Kent then said, ¦'. If J*"1. W
tell me the man who felled the policeman , ill give
yon a sovereign. ' I told him I did not kno w tn»
man's name, but I told him what clothes he

^
had on.

Kent said , «he would give me his han d for a
sovereign. ' I understood it was closing the bargain ,
and that I would get a sovereign if I gave the evi-
dence. Two night watchmen fetched me dnt ot bed
this morning at three o'clock."

[We cannot refrain from remarkin g, in this place,
th at while Mr. Saal was cross-examinin g the wit-
ness, and likely to elicit answers in favour of tke
prisoner , he was most unfairly interrupte d by tne
magistrates.] •• • * .

Cross-examination resumed—I mentioned the sub-
ject to John Armstrong, and John Marker, Mr.
Cockbnrn's foreman. John Armstrong said " Don't
tell of tho loan," and I said " No." He said, " For
fear you may get killed."

By the Magistrates—It was in consequ ence of
those threats that I did not give evidence bef ore.

[ What threats t What docs Mr. Salkald mean by
construing a simple observation into threats U

William Johnston, the officer , deposed to his being
knocked down, bu t he could not tell by whom. He
stated most distinctly that his number was 15, and
not 9, aa the boy had stated.

Mary Robinson, a girl of thirte en years of age,
was then called.. She simply deposed to havin g seen
the man knocked down , but couid not swear to any
one. She stated that her mother had said to her ,
last Monday, that she was not to swear against
any one, as they were two lone women, and might
ba murder ed. She meant another woman aad
herself.

Notwithstanding the disreputable character of the
evidence, the magistrates commi tted the prisoner
till the Sessions, to take his tria l, or find bail,
himself in £25, and two sureties of £26 each.

This man must be defended ; but where are the
means 3 Our appeal in the Star has only been
aaswered in two insta nces.

The Crops.—The weather for some time back has
been very broken , and fears were entertained of a
comple te failure in the corn crop. Potatoes are sell-
ing at from 4d. to 4jjd. per stone.

Mb. James Arthur , of Carlisle, bega to acknow-
ledge the receipt of 7s. 2d. from William Martin , of
Bradford , collected around Little Horton and Man-
chester-road , to aid the defence of those youn g men,
who wero tried , at the late assizes for murder , riot,
and assault.

HAWORTH. —The Rev. Mr. Winterbottom , late
minister at the Bapt ist Chapel , West-lane , Haworth,
preached his farewell sermon in that place on
Sanday.

BARNARD-CASTLE. Odd Fellows.— The
United Brothers Lodge, No. 883, of the Indepen-
dent Order of Odd-Fellows , held their seventh anni-
versary, on Saturday last , at the house of Ann
Barker , Ship Inn , Bank. 109 of the brot hers
dined . The dinner gave general satisfaction.

iSanlmqJt g, #c.

From the London Gazette of Friday, August 13.

BANKRUPTS.

George Auton and George Duncan Mitchell, Mark-
lane, corn-factora.'to surrender Aug. 21, at half-past ten,
Sept 24 , at twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Ba-
singhall-8treefc. Selicitora, Messrs. Amory, Sewell, and
Moores, Throgmorton-street ; official assignee, Mr.
Cannan, Finsbury-square.

James Newham and George Pearson, Byde, Isle of
Wight, linen-drapers, Aug. 23; at three, Sept. 24, at
twelve, at the Pier Hotel, Kyde. Solicitors, Messrs.
Hanlwick and Davidson, Cateaton-street ; and Messrs.
Randall and Eldridge, Southampton.

Joseph White, East Cowes, Isle of Wight, ship-
builder, Aug. 24, at eleven. Sept. 24 , at four, at the
Fountain Hotel, West Cowes. Solicitors, Mr. Lambert,
Raymond-buildings, Gray's Inn; and Mr. Hoskins,
G«sport and Portsmouth.

George Newton, Martock, Somersetshire, builder,
Aug. 31, Sept. 24, at ten . at the George Inn , Ilminster.
Solicitors, Mr. Cragg, Harpur-street, Bcd-lion-sqriare ;
and Mr. Vining, Yeovil.

Henry Clifton , Worcester, proctor, Aug. 23, Sept. 2< ,
at twelve, at Messrs. Hydes and Tymbs', solicitors,
Worcester. Solicitors, Messrs. Hydcs aud Tymbs,
Worcester ; and Mr. Hall, New, Boswell-conrt, Lin-
coln's Inn. .

James Smith, Thomas Edgley, and Bryce Smith,
Manchester, Scotch and Manchester -warehousemen,
Aug. 28, Sept. 24 , at two, at the Commissioners'Rooms,
Manchester. Solicitors, Messrs. Sale and Wortbington,
Manchester ; and Messrs. Baxter, Lincoln's Inn-fields.

Abraham Foster, Bridgewater, Somersetshire, draper,
Aug. 23, Sept. 24 , at one, at the Commercial Rooms,
Bristol, Solicitors, Messrs. Jenkins and Abbott, New
Inn : and Messrs. Clarke, Bristol.

William Loeh and John Losh, Manchester, calico-
printers , Aug. 31, Sept. 24, at two, at the Commis-
sioners' Hoonis, Manchester. Solicitors, Messrs. Abbott
aad Arnev, CbarJotte-street, Bedford-square ; and
Messrs. Bennett , Manchester.

Gaorge Thompson , South Shields, victualler, Aug. 80,
Sept 24 , at eleven, at t!:o. Bridge Inn, Sunderland. So-
licitors, Mr. Hodgson , Broad-street-buildings j Mr.
Wilson, or Mr. Watm, South Shields.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
G. Thompson and E. Cresswell, Manchester, attorneys.

—D. ArthurandR.B. Topham. Maachesttr,packers—-H.
Ashtou a;;d W. Withr.tll, Liverpool, merchants.—B.
and T. R. Chappeil. Manchester, fustian-manufacturers.
—D. Haigh r.nd J. Staiiiieid , Wakefield, woolstaplers.—
M. Wilkin and M. and A. Wilkin, Liverpool, ship-
agenta.—J. Smiih, R. Beacock, T. Tannet, R.Taylor, S.
Fletcher, and A. Archer, Leeds, machine-makers; so far
as regards R. Taylor, S. Fletcher, aud A. Archer.—P.
Gar.ter, J. Ganter, M. Weildoogle, M. Ganter, K. Im-
brey, J. Tritschier, L. Brugger, and A. Zepfel, Hudders-
field , German clock-makers.

?
From the Gazette of Tuesday, dug, 17.

BANKRUPTS.
Thomas Howson, grocer, Leeds, to surrender Aug. 26,

at ten , and Sept. 28, at two, at the Commissioners'-
rooms, Leeds. Solicitors, Mtssrs. Battye, Fisher, and
Sndlow, Chancery-lane, London ; Mr. Shaefcleton,
Leeds.

Benjamin Wright, draper, Madeley, Salop, Aug. 26,
and' Sept. 28, at eleven, at the Crown Inn, BridgMiorth,
Silop. Solicitor, Mr. Bigg, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London ; Mr. Potts, Salop.

Anne Casacuberta, merchant, Manchester, Aug. 27,
and Sopt 21, at twelve, at the Commissioners' Rooms,
Manchester. Solicitors, Messrs. Norris, Allen, and
Simpson, Biirtlett's-buildlngs, Holborn, London ; Mr.
Norris, Manchester.

John Dircy and Richard Dierden, alkali manufac-
turers, Sutton > Lancashire, Aug. 27, and Sept. 28, at
one, at tke Clarendon-rooms, Liverpool. Solicitors, Mr.
Norris, Liverpool ; Messrs. Norris, Allen, and Simpson,
BartMt's-feuildings, Holborn, London.

Charles Trapps, victualler, Abridge, Essex, Aug. 28,
and Sept. 28, at half-past eleven, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Mr. Whitmore, Basingall-street, official As-
signee; Solicitors, Ling and Harrison, Bloomabury-
f qiiare .. '

Nathaniel Claughton, fulling miller, Dixon-mill,
Yeadon, Yotk , Aug. 24 , and Sept. 28,-at twelve, at the
Coniraisaionera'-ro.omg, Commercial-buildings, Leeds;
Solicitors, Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and Sutllow, Chan-
cery-lane, London ; Mr. Higham. Brignouse, Halifax.

Jamea Crutchett, pawnbroker, Stroud, Gloucester-
shire, Aug. 28, aud Sept. 28, at eleven, at the George
Hotel, Stroud. Solicitors, Messrs. Shearman and
Evans, Gray 's-Inn-Bquare, London ; Mr. Herbert,
Painswick ; Mr. Paris, Stroud, Gloucestershire.

William Fawcett, manufacturer, Manchester, Sept. 8,
and 28, at twelve, at the Commissioners'-rooniB, Man-
Chester. Solicitors, Messrs. Turner and Hensman,
Basing-lane, London ; Mr. Bennett, Manchester.

Thomas Nutter, brewer, Paul-street, Finsbury-square,
Aug. 26, at half-past eleven, and Sept 28, at half-past
twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Cannon,
Finsbury-square, official Assignee ; Solicitors, Messrs.
Taylor, Sharpe, Field, and Jackson, Bediord-rew.

Thomas Atkinson, grocer. Lancaster, Sept. 10 and 28,
at eleven, at the King's Arms Inn , Lancaster. Messrs.
Robinson and Dodson, Lancaster ; Messrs. Mafcinson
and Sanders, Elm-court, Temple, London.

Henry Medley and William Backhouse, oil mer-
chants, Leeds, Aug. 24 , and Sept 28, at ten, at the
Commisaioner's-rooms, Leeds. Solicitors, Mr. Lambert,
Raymond-buildings, Graya-inn, London; Messrs. Snow-
den and Preston, Leeds ; Mr. Smith, Leeds.

Edward Sturchfleld, horse-dealer, Church-street,
Paddington-green, Aug. 25, at half-past eleven, and
Sept 28. at half-past one, at the Court of Bankruptcy.
Mr. Whitmore, Baslnghall-street;, official Assignee; So-
licitor, Mr. Bicknella, Manccester-Btreet, Manchester-
Bquare.

William Henry Lamport, silversmith, Plymouth,
Aug. 25, at half-past one, and Sept. 28; at one, at the
Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. Whitmore, Basinghall-atreet,
official Assignee; Mr. Lloyd, CheapBide.

Fredererick Jones, draper, City-road, Aug. 25, at one,
and Se t̂. 28, at twelve, at the Court ot Bankruptcy,
Mr. Cannan, Firisbury-square, official Asaj fnee ; Soli-
citor, Mr. Humphreys, Queen-street, Cbeapside.

Joh n Frederick Lewis, woollen-cloth manufac turer,
Ebley, Gloucester, Aug. 28, at half-part twelve, and
Sept 28, at two, at the Court ot Bankruptcy. Mr.
Canaan, Finsbur y-square, official Assignee ; Solicitors,
Messrs . Yennin g, Nftvlor, and Robins, Tofcenbouae-
yard, Itf thhury.

LONDON.
(From ot oicn Reporter.J

On Friday last, the Braziers and Coppersmiths held
taeir first meeting aa members belonging to the Ciiar-
tist body.

ilr. Ebbesen •vrza called to the ehair. A deputation
from the masons, consisting of Messrs. Wilson, Hogg,
acd Walton attended.

Mr. Walton was called upon to address the meeting.
He said be hoped he should not be trespassing on the
patience of the company present, if he -were to de-
scribe tbe principles of the Charter, and the manner of
uniting to carry its principles out- Mr. W. proceeded
at great length to expatiate on the Charter, and then
proceeded to review the system which now holfo
sway in England ; he beld that a system Which per-
nu'.ttd five eaters to live on the produce of one worker
re us t be rotten 4o the core. 'Hear, fctar. ) The Coar-
tiiU had been accused of wishing to injure their fel-
low man. >"ow, their ithe Chartist; motto was,
justice to all, aad injustice to no person. The work-
men of England bad been for some time united in
Trade Societies. He knew those societies bad been
prodnctiTe of no small amount of good ; jet, had they
succeeded to tbe extent which had been expected from
thtni ? He would say boldly, no; and why bad they
no; done ail the amount of good they might, produce ':
Simply because tbe power was w tbe hands ot their
oppressors. Every interest wns protected and repre-
sented ia the Cannons' House save the working
UitertEt , and all classy but tbe working men had
members to protect their interests , and was it rot ,
therefore, time tfcat they, the workies, should
obtain that control over their own affairs, ic, as to
prevent ibeir liberties from being at tbe mercy of a Bet
of tyrants ? (Hear ard cheer3 i We:e not the trades
and those connected ¦with them treated shamefully ? He
would only take the condition of tbe trade be now iwl-
dittoed , and be would ask whether tbe coppersmiths
and. braziers were not risbt in seeking to keep up tbeir
body, by not allowing persons who had not served their
time, to be placed on tbe same footing as those who
had ? Why , the surgeon, the Ia-sryer, am i other pro-
fessionals were not allowed to practise until they bad
gone tlrcugb their decrees. (Hear.)

Mr. Hogg said he had a few words to address to the
meeting. He found them in a melancholy situation,
baving to depend on tbe public, and why, because they
iiad struck against an act of tyranny—(hear)—and , yet ,
be could not heip asking what a few strikes ef that
kind could do; why, tbfy might be called in to per-
fo rm some necessary work for the masters, and , then ,
in a little time be thrown upon tbe wide world aeain,
whereas if they would make an universal strike for tbe
Ctan«?T,» they would not be afterwards subjected to the
law >s it now stood ; tbey would then be protected
from the provisions of the Combination Act , which
subjected them at any time, (when it pleased tbe powers
tLat be to put them in force) to transportation. Instead
of baving a Chi. Sibthcip to represent the people, they
wouiu, if they would but unite, have men from their
own racks who would protect their interests ; bnt till
thi-y cine forward determinedly to obtain the Charter ,
bo ehasjje in tLeir cenditioa would be achieved. (Hear ,
btar. i

Mr. "W .ilsc-n sa'.u be was clan to find , tbit so many of
the coppersmiths and briziers bad enrolled themselves
members of the Ch a nisi body. Too long bad the people
been trampled on—too long bad a system which ground
tbe pj or and gave to them nothing but poverty, been
pursued. Tes, they heard of deaths through st&rvatioD,
at,d ytt  the parliament which would inquire into their
condition , so us to remove some of their evils, granted
£100 ,000 s-ytar to an elderly lady. A system was sup-
ported by which men, wbo bad Eever Been each other,
were brought into the field to slay each other, under
the idea of figbxing for the glory of their country, aud
by this means a debt bad been contracted so as a num-
ber of persons should live on the industry of others.
When Were those principles of bad government to be ex-
ploded, tnd the principles of industry, love, and virtue,
to supplant them ? >*ever, he would say, till the people
were fconcursbly represented , and that would never be
till tbe Charter was gained. < Cheers.)

Mr. I>ullsan said that they ought to fee much obliged
to tbe gentlemen for their attendance there, and he
must bsv he hart beard more truth spoken in the short
time tie gendeinen bad been spenkinsr, than he ha<i
teaid for a lon^ time. 'J tey bad proved , indeed, that
there was a moral feeling amongst Ch irtists which be
bid been ied to bsli-.-ve they, tbe Chartists, did not pos-
sess ; bat he found them leasonab'.e, nay, most reason-
able, ilr- 35. then tcc-k a view of the circumstances
onier which the biaziers and cepptr.-miths were suffer-
irg. nod concluded by ad vising jail present to become
Chr-tiiUfc

Masoks1 Body.—On Saturday evening last, the
Masons beld their usual weekly meeting at their room,
the Craven's Head, Drury-lane. The chair waa taken
at half-past eight, when the minutes of tbe last meeting
having been read were confirmed. Five hundred copies
of the address were ordered to be printed for circulation
amongst the trades. It was resolved, " That the three
trades now organised, be called upon to form a com-
mittee, so as to make arrangements for waiting on the
various trades." Mr. Watkins delivered a spirited
and excellent address, -wherein he pointed out tbe
reasons of the failure of trades societies to keep up a
beneficial state of society for the working classes. Mr.
Wall was announced to lecture here on Saturday
ne*!L

MaRTLEBonk. — On Sunday evening last, Mr. Wat-
kiss delivered a lecture here ; bis subject being " In
perils amongst false brethren." Bo commenced by
stating that nothing could be worse, or more fatal,
than false brethren. He then divided false brethren
into three classes, the treacherous, the timid, and tbe
mercenary. He considered that Chartism had nothing
to fear fro-n persecution, bnt all from false brethren;
for persecution had bern tried, and failed ; 4t was the
treacherous, fake brethren, who, when victory is in our
favour, leaves us, or strives to put us in the power oi
others ; but the olass they had to fear the most from
-were tbe parties who wished to live upon agitat ion,
and to keep up that agitation for the Bake of lucre.
After the lecture , a vote of thanks was proposed and
seconded, when several questions were put to Mr.
Watkins, who replied to them ; and in answer to Mr.
Powell, stated that he was willing to meet Mr. Watki ns,
according to tbe plan he (Mr. Watkins) had proposed.
Mr. Neeaom then put a question to Mr. Watkins , rela-
tive to the au thors hip of a letter in a late number of
the Star, which Mr. Watkins avowed. A vote of
thanks was then carried , and the meeting separated.

Fissbubt .—The members held a meeting here, at
Lunt's Coffee-house, on Monday evening last. Mr. Fus-
sin was called to the chair. After the enrolment of
several members, the minutes were read and confirmed.
Mr. Culverhouse rose, and addressed the meeting as to
tbe propriety of becoming members of the Political
Institute. After some conversation, in which Messrs.
Wall and Watkins took part, the subject was dropped ,
and Mr. Spurr rose for the purpose of complaining of
the conduct of Mr- Campbell, which he described as
tyrannical towards the electors and himself, and destruc-
tive to the principle of Universal Suffrage. He declared
he would throw himself npon the country for them to
take up the case. Mr. Hogg moved, and a member
seconded—" That a public meeting be held relative te
tbe affair." Mr. Watkins moved—" That the question
be determined in that assembly, whether Mr. Campbell
was censurable or not" The amendment being put, was
carried. A resolution was then proposed —" That Mr.
Campbell be not censured, he having acted up to the
laws of tbe Association ;" to which an amendment was
moved—" That Mr. Campbell is censurable for his con-
duct , inasmuch as Mr. Spur had never given up his
card." Tbe amendment being put, was lost ; and tho
original motion carried.

Tower Hamlets.—On Sunday last, Mr. Preston
continued hia lecture.

Dbptford.— The Chartists met as usual, on Sunday
last, when the bye-laws for tbe society were confirmed.
Mr. O'Bryan delivered his first lecture. Subject :—
" The Charter , its objects, utility, practicability, and
means of obtaining it." After some further business
the meeting broke up. A subscription has been entered
into here for tbe purpose of aiding the funds of con-
tested elections, as also for tbe banners, 4c

Toweb Hamlets.—The female Chartists held their
second meeting on Monday last, Mr. limmons in the
cbair. On tbe nomination , tbe following members were
elected on tbe council:—Mrs. Downs, Mrs. Icome, Mrs.
Newley, Mrs. Gray, Miss Sellers, Mrs. Slater, Mrs.
Wm. Simmons ; treasurer, Miss Simmons ; secretary,
Mrs. Simmons. Tbe council will meet every Monday.
The monthly meetings on the first Monday in every
month, when the balance sheet will be ready for the
inspection of the members.

Westminster.— Ou Sunday, Mr. Stallwood de-
livered a most powerfu l and argumentative lecture on
the People's Charter as a means of remedying the pre-
sent unnatural artificial state of fodety. and completely
demolished all the gpeciouB counter agitations which
have been set on foot for the purpose of distracting the
attention of the people from the grand remedy. The
lectnrer, in the course of his address, alluded to Tee-
totalum, as a means to assist in carrying out the agita-
tion for tbe Charter. In this view, be was supported
by tbe Chairman, Mr. Dowling, which brought on a
friendl y discussion, in which Messrs. Hogg, Ridley,
Wilson, Wheeler, and other members took part. The
decision come to waa, that though teetotalism -was very
good in itself, yet it was imprudent to mix up any
other ism with Chartism. The sum of S3. waa sent to
the Victim Fund , several members joined, and an ex-
cellent spirit was exhibited. A vct« of thanks was
given to the chairman and lecturer. Mr. Ridley was
announced to lecture on the ensuing Sunday evening,
at the same place, and Mr. StaUwood at tho Political
and Scientific Institute, Old Bailey, on Sunday evening,
August 22nd.

Chelsea.—On Monday last, at a public meeting of
the Chartists «sf Chelsea and its neighbourhood , Mr.
Whiteborn in the chair, after the usual business con-
nected with the locality and the delegate meeting wss
transacted, it was resolved that a public festival should
be held on Monday, August 30th, at the place of
meeting, United Coffee House, George-street. Chelsea,
in aid of the Election Fund for seating O'Brien and
Binns in the C-j mmons House of Parliament. Mr.
Ford announced bis intention of making the Associa-
tion a present, to be raffled for in aid of the same goed
purpose. Dr. Webb not being able to attend , in con-
sequence of a circumstance connected -with his pro-
fessional duties, Mr. Wheeler was requested to supply
his place, and addressed a very numerous and en-
thusiastic audience on tbe evils of a standing army,
stowing the ill effects it produced , both in a political
and moral point of viaw, demonstrating in a (satisfac-
tory manner that a standing arm y was only necessary
under a despotic and tyrannic form of Government ,
and that under an improved system of legislation , based
on tbe principles of the People's Charter , the standing
army Riight be reduced to a merely nominal amount.
Tbe lecture r waa highly applauded throughout, aud
sat down amidst nniTersal approbation. Several new
members were enrolled , and much enthusiasm was
evinced at the prospect of the -whole of the trades of
the metropolis speedily enlisting themselves under tbe
banner of our glorious Charter. The Secretary stated
that be bad remitted 18.9. to the Star f or the political
victims , 13s. being from Chelsea, and 5s. from West -
minster. The meeting then adjourned , with a vote of
thanks to the lecture* and chairman. Dr. Webb will
lecture on Monday evening, the 22nd inst ; chair to be
taken at eight o'clock.

Camberavkli. and WALWonTH. —The Chartists
of this local ity beld their usual weekly meeting on
Monday Hight, when the following resolution -was
passed:—"That a vote of thanks be given to Mr.
YT&ite , for his persevering conduct in the cause of tbe
National Charter Association, and that wo consider
such men as Messrs. Collins and O'Neil as beneath our
notice.'1

The Eastern Division of the Boot and Shoe-
makers' Charter Association, met on Sunday evening
last , at tbe Bull and Bell, Ropemaker's-street, Moor-
fields , when several new members were enrolled, and
eight persbns -were appointed to meet sixteen of the
stonemasons, on Wednesday evening, to form deputa-
tions to wait on the West End body of shoemakers.
Tbe meeting adjourned to Sunday evening next, to tbe
Star Inn , X o. 1, Golden Lane, BarbicaD, City, for the
transaction of business.

Cfyavtif f t %xxteWi$tnce *
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SOUTH LANCASHIRE SUilMER ASSIZES.
5hs Bummer Ambzm fox the Southern Division of

this county commenced at Liverpool on Saturday last,
on -which day Sir William Wightman arrived about
fire o'clock from Lancaster, and was receirsd by Sir
Thomas Bernard Bireh, Baxt, High Sheriff of the
eonnty, and bJs retinne of javelin men, ic. His Lord-
Bhip proceeded to the Sessions House, and, having
opened her Majesty's Commission, adjourned the
Courts to Monday a,t eleven o'clock.

On Sunday, Mr. Justice Wightman attended divine
service at St. Georgia Church ; and the Rer. Mr.
Brown, the Sheriffs Chaplain, preached -what is termed
the assizs sermon from 2nd Samuel xxitL 3.

The senior Judge, Lord Chief Justice Denman, did
not arrive till Monday morning.

CROWN COURT, MOSDat, August 16.

Lord Chief Justice Dexhas entered the Court this
morning five minntes before e'leven o'clock.,- aod the
Court iras then opened with the usual formalities.
His Lordship addressed, the Grand Jury at great
length, after which the trials were proceeded with.

BtTEGiABT X T  OLPHAX.
James XidtaU, 28, William Heywood, 27, and Thomas

Cleiw, 21, were indicted for breakiag and entering the
dwelling house of Mary Petty, at Oldham, during the
sight of the 14th May last, and stealing a hwn and
two pounds of bacon, laid jointly as the property of
Miss Petty, and of Ann Faweett, the landlady of the
Angel Inn, who had Beat it for drying to the house of
Mire Petty, her Bister. ifnttaH pleaded guQty, and
the other two persons were pat on their trial. It ap-
peared, that, abont half-past one on the morning of
Saturday, the loth of May, Robert Jacloon, a police
Watchman, hearing a smashing of glass, went to the
house of Miss Petty, a maiden lady, who reside in
Bo-w-street, Oldhaia ; and in the yard iie found the
prisoner Seyvrood, -who, not-withstanding there were
two watchmen near him . oae inside and the other out-
Bide the yard, escaped over the wall, dropping a boot
in his fiiabfc. Shortly afterwards, the watchmen found
the priro-er Nuttall in the pantry, the casement win-
dow of which bad been cut from the wall, and rolled
op so as to allow a man 's body to pass through. The
boot proved to be NulWl'B. There was a third man,
¦who waa on the outside watching; and he escaped.
Suspicion falling on the prisoner Clegg. the watchmen
proceed: d at once ta his house, where they fontd him at
two o'clock the same morning, np and dressed, except
his eoaV He was told for what he was apprehended ,
and he then ssid he hal not been out after nine o'clock.
It appeared, however, that he bad been seen in ccm-
pany with the other prisoners till midnight. Hcywood
was identified by both the watchmen. It appeared
that Clegg and Heywood were seen the same morning
stooping in a field ; and shortly afterwards a pi^ in the
fit Id was totmi rooiiny -up a han\ and a piece uf bacon,
irhieh proTed to have been stolen from Miss Petty'*
pantry.

The Chief Jvstice, in Humming np the eviduiee,
commented on the conduct of the two TTiichmen in
letting feha prisoner escape from them ; sj id he after-
wards said he doubted whether he would allow their
expeoeee.

A Mr. Barnish, of Rochdale, said he had known Hey-
irood from a boy, and he bore a ?o«d character ; bat the
witness had known nothing of the prisoner for the last
five or six yeirs.

The Jury found all the prisoners Guilty.
In answer to questions from the Judge, it was stated

that Miss Petty's house had been entered shortly before,
and some bacon stolen; that Heywood had been charged
with stealing *, sovereign ; but that neither had been
convicted before.

James >utt&u addressed the Jury to the effect that
the other two men were not with him, and that he hsd
been made drunk by sains man, and found hirusfcl l
in Hiss Pittas house, but ha bad no intention to take
anything.

Lord DeSMaS Eiid no one could believe that story,
and he sentenced >"ut'.all to fourteen years' transporta-
tion, and B&vl if anything could be stated duriug the
Assizes in favonr of the other two, he woold take it into
consideration.

BETCBMXG FROM TRANSPORTATION.
RoleH Bocah, 41, ttss in Ik ted for havieg returned

from transportation before his term of punishment had
expired. It appeared that, having, in 1S27, been con-
victed of felony, he was sex.tei>ced to a short imprisoD-
mett; and, on tile expiration of that sentence, he com-
mitted another felony, for wkich he -was sentenced to
Bevcn years' transportation, in the year lsii. In the
following year he escaped, and, though seen and pur-
sued, got clear away, and Treat to America. He re-
mained there for icany veais; but returning to this
country, te -*tis a.prrthcr.'led in Bro-ngtron , near Liver-
pooi, daring the prciint y=ar. By the act of the 4th
and 5th TVm. IT. cap. 67 , the capital punishment for
this offence was laken ar.ay, and it was made punish-
able ¦fr'.th tniispurtiuon for life—with previous impri-
sonment if the court deeme-A right The pi^>cn=i
pleaded GDiirv, bat stated ths.: fiis ttim expired in ltoo ,
and he did sot return to thia evs-.rrr riU 1511.

Lore Dz>"H a>' 3a;d, the aci rt quiri-:, and the stn-
tenee cf the court -s-as. that ths prisoner shoulu bt
transported for his natural life, to such p'-ace beyond
seas as her majesty should direct,—and that preYkrosly
he be imprisoned ots rfttendfiT month.

BCB.GLA.ST AT WESTHOrGHTO^.
Sarmiel Heyes, 22 , Thomas Loire, 21, and J aines Pil-

Mngion, 23, were indicted for burglariously breakirg
into and entering the dwelling-house of John Fletcher,
at Westhoughwn, durirg the night of the -17th June
last, and stealis? a quantity of petce from the. til' ,
grocery, provisions, and appareL They pleaded Guilty ;
and the Counsti for the prosecution stated, that there
"Were three other indictments against the prisoners for
tmrc'ariis of a siaiilar character.

Shortly before four o'clock, the Grand Jury came into
Court with three bills, which they hs.d fonnd against
Cf azrles Thompson for forgery, an'l two other bills against
the same prisoner for feleny. He was at once arraigned ,
and pleaded rot guilty to all five indictaients, which
were 10 the flawing effect :—1. Faiseiy making and
forging an acquittance and receipt fur £152 Is. with
intent to defrazd W. O. Anthony and another. 2.
Falsely making and ferging an scquiTtance and receipt
for £447, with intent to defrstU James Ma-n-dsley and
others. 3. Falsely making and forging an acquittance
anti receipt for £75 10s. with intent to defraud John
Tayior and others, i. Feloniously steai-ng one orde:
fer the pajmeiit of the sum of £75 105. the property
of the Sheffield, Ashton-nnder-Lyne, and MsnchesUr
BaiiiraT Company. 5- Feloniousiy stealing one order
!ct the pajrcer: cf the snm of £447, the j>rop ^rtj
of Xhe Sheffield , Ashtcn, il^nthester Railway Cvm-
pacy.

SFNTE^CE.
Szmuei Hr>j es, Tr.om-zs Lota , and Jzm:i P iUrlr.glon,

who kad plerided guUty W ;--ns of fj 'JT iiidic.lQcutS
against them, for bu:-ghr.=s, were plac-sd at the 'car fcr
judgment

Lord DeXHaN said,—Cc^itiering the career of crims-.
you have been running, I think it my duty to carry
into full effect the law ¦which applies to yoar case.
Thsre are no less ths.u five casei in which you have
been- committing burglaries, sleeping ths po-'r shop-
keepers of all the property they possessed, -while yetu
have not benefltted yourselves. Ton have learned by
this time tint the trade of a thief is a very bad trade.
Depend upon it, that it is the very worst you can pur-
Sue ; and if any of you think that you can try yom-
ehanee in that trade, and afterwards go to other lands
and live a life of tolerasle comfort, you have betn
misled. I>epend upon it that the punishment of
transportation is is heavy a punishment as death itself;
and I have no doubt that every one of 7l,u -will be
sorry that that sentence hifl no; been pissed upon you
rather than that of transportation for life, which it now
becomes mj dnty to pass. I mention this because I
know that there are people wicked enrugh to go 3bout
and make foolish and unprincipled persons their
itstsuments in the commission of crime in the first
plsce, in tin Jiope that wtea they go to penal settle-
ments abroad, they may be e-jmfortabla there. There
is no miserable condition in this country so miserable,
abject, and full of suffsriro;, as that which you will
have to encounter when y>.u go. His L'.-rdrhip then
sentenced the prisoners Btvtra.ly to trai p̂onation f & r
We-

the stiAT cases. j
All the prisoners in these cases were arraigned, and '

severally pleaded not guilty. ;
John Hill alias Leech, 29, wis indicted for hav-ng in ;

hia possession, upon his persju, seven counterfeit six- ;
pences and es^hs cotLaVerieil sbilliiigB. These -were ;
found oa ths person of the prisoner on the 5th inst. io ;
Swan-sireet, by Mr. Superintendent Slephensou. On \
searching the prisoner 3 house, soms broken Britannia !
metal teaspoons (u^d for making counterfeit money> !
and some plaster ef Paris vras found. ' i

The prisoner said he found thera all in a- field. j
Tba Jury found the prisoner guilty, and he asked the I

Judge to " do it as easy as possible, as he had a family »
of four children." j

He was sentenced to twelve months'- imprisonment j
to hard labour ; on which he asked to be allowed to go |
to Lancaster, &a the maii of Kirkdale did not do for ,

Hi» Lohdship said he knew nothing about that
Oae «two other mint cues were taken, of no general

interest
TUESDAY, August 17.

FOEGEBT.
Charles Thompson a very respectable-looking man

aged 26, was indicted for having forged a receipt foi
money, with intent to defraud the Manchester and
Sheffield Railway Company. Another count in tat
indictment charged the offence to have been committed
with intent to defraud Messrs. Mawdsley and Co., oi
Liverpool.

Mr. Bejjtdt and Mr. HCLTOS conducted the pro-
secution ; and Mr. Shaw the defence.

The evidence went to proTe that tie prisoner being
secretary to the Manchester and Sheffield Bailwaj
Company, had directed Messrs. ila^dsley and Co.,
(G.-re an\i Son), of Liverpool, to tMer certain adver-
tisements in several papers for the said Company. It
September, 1839, a sum of £447 was due to Messrs.
Mawdjsley and Co. The priaoner received a check f«
that amounk from the Directors. He went to the M&c-
•aester asd Idrerpoo! District Bank, and received £1CC
ia cub. sod a letter of credit ia favour of Messrs

M&wdsley foi £S47. He transmitted the letter of cre-
dit, and received an acknowledgment for £347. He
laid this letter of acknowledgment before the Directors;
but when It came into their hands the word " three"
had been altered to the word " four." It was proved
that the -word " three" had been erased, and the word
« four" substituted ; and It was stated, that the word
" four" was like the character of the prisoners writing.
With the letter of credit another letter wm transmitted
from the prisoner, informing Messrs. Mawdsley that
some of the accounts for advertising had com&in, and
that the balance of £109 was retained till the next
iadit of the directors. He further said, that he should
sea Massrs. Mawdsley ere long on the subject of their
accounts. He did soon after see Mr. James Mawdsley,
to whom he said, the Directors were vexed with him for
ordering so many advertisements, and therefore he
would pay the £100 out of his own pocket He
offered his acceptance, which Mr. Mawdsley refused.
He then offered to pay by instalments, which was
acceded to.

The Jury found the prisoner Guilty. Sentence was
deferred.

BOBSE STEALING.
Thomas Wrighi alias Tommy Boots, aged 26, was

charged with having stolen a ho»e, the property of Wm
Baker.

Mr. Hcttos conducted the prosecution.
It appeared that the prisoner was some time since in

the service of Mr. Baker. He possessed a horse, which
was employed to draw a flat belonging to Mr. Baker on
the canal. The prisoner was captain of the fiat Mr.
Baker, having made some disbursements for the pri-
soner, purchased the horse f^ r seven guineas. The
prisoner continued in Mr. Baker's service, and soon after
sold the horse to Mr. Thomas, a publican of Manchester,
for £2 10s

The jury found the prisoner guilty. A good character
"w&b given to him.

The Ji'DGE passed sentencs of six months' im-
prisonment ; ;he first and list weeks in solitary oon-
SneEient.

ROBBERY.
WiiHam Randall , aged 19, a well-dressed hut very

impudent-looking young man, was charged with Laving,
at Salford, stolen a horse, gig, and harness, the pro-
perty of Mr. John Sharpies, livery stable-keeper, of
Manchester.

Mr. Wilkiss appeared for the prosecution.
Oa the 10th of May last the prisoner went ta Mr

Sbarplss's livery stables, and asked for a saddle horse,,
and saying that bis own mare was lame at the veteri-
nary surgeon's. He was told, that they bad not a
saddle horse in, but they h3d one which would go in
harness. He said he wished to go to AltrincLam, and
a giz might answer. The horse -was pat in the gig,
ar.d while they were making out the ticket the prisoner
ilrova off It was proved, that he called at a public-
house near Oldham -, and then, represtntins; himself as
a son of Mr. Holdswor:h, wine mtrehaut, of Man-
chester, borrowed a sa;ldl9 and bridle. Leaving the
gig, be rode to Leeds, where he mad e many attempts
to sell the horse, firstaskin? £15, ana subsequently £0.
He was apprehended. Tho> prisoner cross-esamir.eri
the witnesses with the most impudent air, and ptr-
ectly astounded a plain Yorkshireman, by utterly

'" enying that he had ever seen him before.
The Jury, without troubling his Lordship to sum up,

found a verdict of Guilty. His Lordship, observing
that the prisoner wis a very proper example, sentenced
him to fifteen years' transportation.

COLrJE —The members of the Charter Association
residing at Colne, -wish to convey, through the median;
of ths Sta r , their best respects and compliments to
Feargus O'Connor, E=q ; and humbly solicit from him
a visit as soon as convenient, after his release from an
unjust and tyranical imprisonment-

BiaanNeHAitt. public Meetings. The
numbers of the National Charter Association held their
usual weekly meeting, at their room in Freeman-street,
¦.•a Monday evening last The room was crowded, as
Mr. R. K Philip, a member of the Executive, was in
atteno-uace. Mr. Niabctt was called to the chair, and
addressed the meeting in his usual straightforward
learner. He comm-nted on the dissatisfaction of the
members toward Mr. PMlp, /or having lectured at tfie
Cflristian Chartist Church, when that body were hos-
tile to the Association. He therefore hoped that Mr.
Phiip would explain his conduct Mr. Philp entered
into an explanation of his conduct , and was questioned
by ilr. J. Willi uisod , >I t. W ilkinson , and Mr. White.
He ana .vered the quoikna tLu.:, were put to him ;
Lad addressed the meeting, in an abie and ener-
g etic manner , and txplaineti his motives in such
a strain as to gWe the most complete satisfaction to all
present He a':so explained his views on the '¦ legality
question, and ridiculed the iiJea of men attachiti; any
S mportiin^e to it; a:.J af;*r tr.fceririg into a variety of
• ther topics, h". cyncin-ica :uiii-;st lend and repeated
vL.-ers. Mr. "Wilier Thorna then proposed the fuilovr -
ing resolution :—" Resolved, that toe explanation of
Mr. Philp to the objectiens brought against him is
hignj y satisfactory, arnJ this meeting deem him -worthy
th.- confidence of the Chartist body." The motion was
seconded by several members, and carried nnaainiuusly.
After the business of the meeting had concluded, the
members of the Council retired with Mr. Philp, and
held a lon '̂ conversation on the future plans and inten-
tiens of the Executive, and separated higtily deligLted
with the pru=i>ect8 of the Association. It iB worthy
of remark that although Mr. Philp met with a stormy
reception at the outset for lecturing at the Christian
Chartist Church, that after hi£ manly explanation , he
,,ron tfca good wishes of all present, which is a proof
of the love of justice entertained by the etraightforward
working men , as well as their determination that their
Executive shall be strictly looked after.

Frost, >\ illiahs, ̂ .\d Jo.nes.—The General Com-
mittee of Birmingham for the restoration of Frost, Wii-
liams, and Jone3, held its usual weekly meeting on
Tuesday evening last, at the National Charter Associa-
tion-room, Freeman-street, Birmingham, Mr. N icholls
in the chair, -when it was resolved " that no answer ap-
pearirg to our memorial to" the Home-office , further
steps in tbat affair be deferred another week." The
"r alance she-';", being printed and revised, it is the inten-
tion of this committee to forward to all subscribers
throughout the country, a copy ef the same ; all those
frirn.'.s, therefore, who have remitted monies to this
committt«, lu&y expsst an account of the committee's
oisbursements in the cause in which they are embarked
in ?hts course of the ensuing week, and the committee
b-»2 t j  i:.titnate that, acting as taey trust they do, on
•ruivv ^ciiicKrraticand voluntary priEciples, inviting all
i-j Cj - .pcri^ B -Kith them in the cause of justice and
LuiLinity, and being aware that the friends of Frost ,
"William?, and Jjnea are more numerous than those
¦who are enabled to furnish the sinews ef war, they,
therefore, beg to state that any of their friends, who
may ¦wibh to obtain a copy of the balance sheet, can
have ur.L, by remitting, to this committee, the expencv
uf postage, &c which may be incurred in forwarding
the same.

By order of the Committee,
Thos. H. Shaw, ) Joint
JOHK WlLKl.NSON, I Secretaries.

All coniEiunications to be left at Mr. Guest's, book-
3slier, Stteihouse-lane, Birmingham.

Repeil OF the UsiON'.—The mends of real
"justice to Ireland " met as usual at the house of Mrs.
Crateiey, in Old Meeting-street, on Sunday evening last,
Mr. Black ia the chair. The trasiness commenced
Lb 'Ut half-past eight, the Chairman reqnestLng the
various wardens, who had been appointed on a former
occasion, to band in the amount they had collected.
S.veral persons handed in sums of sixteen, fifteen, and
ten shillings, which shows the sincerity of the poorest
of Irishmen in their desire for a repeal of the odious
Act of Union. "When the money part of the business
was coEeladed, the meeting was addressed by Mr.
Mnrray, in a very feeling manner, on the wrongs of
Ireland , for which he was highly applauded. He was
followed by Mr. George "White in a similar strain.
Mr. Wilkinson, Bub-Secretary of the National Charter
Association, enrolled his name as a member, and ad-
dressed the meeting. Mr. Morris delivered an eloquent
speech, aiid declared himself an unflinching repealer
and a Chartist ; and read a report of the proceedings
¦which appeared in last week's Star. The report was
received 'with loud applause. Mr. White stated that
any sarrice ¦which he could render their society through
th-s uieeium of the Northern Star, he would cheerfully
do. A conversation respecting Charti3m afterwards
took place; several English Chartists declared their
determination to a&Eist their feliow-couatrymeu in
getting a repeal of the Union. The meeting was weil
attriiJed , and conducted in an orderly manner that
rrfLect3 credit on the parties asseiBDled. A vote of
tViiTit-a was given to the Chairman for ty y  impartial
conduct , aud the meeting separated.

I . Public Meeting at Dcddeston Row.—The
i weekly meetings at this place having been altered from
i Monday te Tuesday evenings, were discontinued for
! the last few weeks, on account of the inclemency of the
i weather; bnt on Tnesday evening last, It was deter-
\ mined to resume them, and continue to held open air
i meetings every Tuesday evening, at seven o'clock, if
I the weather should be favourable. Mr. Parkes was
[.called to the chair, aad addressed the assembly on their
i rights and duties, aad introduced Mr. George White to
I address, the meeting. Mr. White proceeded to expose
I the villanies of the ruling powers, and the enormous
. frauds practised towards the labouring classes, and
I called on all lovers of freedom to join the National
i Charter Association.

MBETise on Sundat Eyekisg.—The nsual meet-
l ing took place at the Association Room , Freeman-street,
i on Sunday evening last, at half-past six o'clock, Mr.
; Barlow in the chair. Mr. G&orge White addressed the
• assembly on the wretchedness of the working classes in
j several manufacturing towns, and showed tip the unjust
i system of society that exists in this country. He com-
: pared the condition of the population in various coun-
tries, andshewed that where the government wasirre-

; spousibli, the peopie were in abject poveity, und c*n-
i terdu! that there was no hope for the people of this
country, except through the establishment of the

I "  People's Chatter."

Notice.—The towns in Warwick aad Worcestershire
requiring the services of a lecturer are referred to the
concluding paragraph in the report of the delegate
meeting in Birmingham, published in last week's Star,
and are requested to forward their quota as soon as
possible, as Mr. Mason, of Jfcwcastle-upon-Tjme is ex-
pected, and the " wayB and means" most be forthcom-
ing. All letters to be addressed to Mr. George White,
No. 3. Court, Essex-street, Birmingham.—All letters
for the Association must be addressed to the Sub-Secre-
tary, John Wilkinson, No. 5, Cregoe-terrace, Bell Barn
Road.

GREAT HORTON. —The females of this place
held their usual meeting at the house of Mrs. Hart-
ley, Back Fold, when a number of females came
f orward and enrolled their names as members.
They are subscribing for the purchase of a splendid
demonstration flag. The next meeting will be held
on the 30Lh instant.

White Abbby.—A public meeting ot the females
of this district took place on Sunday last. Miss
Cooper in the cbair. The meeting was ably addressed
by Messrs. Martin and Aldersou, and the following
resolution was unanimously adopted—" That the
feeiings of this meeting are deeply agonised at
the treatment of the Chartist prisoners ia the Houses
of Correction in Northallertoa and Wakefield; they
therefore recommend the females throughout the
conntry to forward petitions to her Majesty and
both Houses of Parliament, not merely for an
abolition of the system, but for a full and free par-
don to all the sufferers," Miss Cooper waa after-
wards appointed treasurer, and to represent White
Abbey, in the General Committee at Bradford ; and
i t was decided that they should meet every Wednes-
day evening, at half-past eight o'clock, in the Asso-
ciation -room, Gracechorch-sireet, to enrol names
and discusB political questions.

HYDE.—Mr. W. Benbow addressed the people
of Hyde, on Monday last, in the Working Meu's
Institution , on the formation and utility of society,
and the good effects that would be produced thereby
if properly constituted in equity and justice to the
industrious millions. The Council for Hyde are-
John Bradley, John Leech, Levy Johnson, James
Bradley, Richard Harrison, Peter Patison, Robert
Smith , Wiiham Enstock, James Greenalsh, Wm.
Moreuouse, Joseph Shaw, Samuel , Howarth, and
George Mottram, sub-secretary.

HULL.— The Chartists met on Wednesday even-
in g last , when a resolution to the following effect
was unanimously passed :—" That the accounts of
the Association in Hull be made up against next
Council meeting, and a balance-sheet produced , in
order that the Council may be able to decide on
what sum of money they can vote towards defray -
ing the expeuces of the contested seats, peti-
tions," &.C.

B3AI5FORD.—On Monday evening, the female
Chartists of Bradford met at their Association room,
Threadneedle-street , Goodman's-end, Mrs. Smith in
ike chair. After the regular contributions had been
paid , tho following address was agreed to. arid it
was moved that it be forwarded to the Northern
Slar,'for insertion :—
To the Wives and Daug hters of the Oppressed

Operatives of the Borough of Bradford.
We, the members of the Female Char tist Committee

of this Borough, having for our object the attainment
of the People's Charter, take this opportunity to call
your attention to the present distressed state of the
country, which is to be attributed to class legislation.
The labourers who, by their mutual and dependent
exertions, contribute to clothe, feed, and preserve, the
whole of society, have been called ignorant and cor-
rupt by a cl?ss who do not labour, bnt who live by the
produce of the labour of others, ard who make the
laws to enable them to dispose of what does not be-
long to them. But, in despite ot every effort to keep
the people ignorant, they are rising rapidly In the scale
of intelligence and moral dignity, -whilst the privileged
clasces are satiated with every perveisien of truth , and
every corruption of principle ; we therefore hope that
you will come forward to aid ua in the glorious
struggle for universal liberty. You have long had the
power to better your condition , and we now call upon
you to exercise it. We know your influence, and we
congratulate you upon your present prospects. Never
did the cause of freedom weai so cheering an asp?ct
as at present, we therefore hope that you wi ll wisely
conclude to throw yourselves upon your rights , to
gather up your energies, and consolidate your strength,
all the circu-.ustances that surround you are auspic ous :
the general <!iffusion of knowledge, and the excellent
plan of organisation in the formation of the NatUiial
Charter Association, auger well for your future pros-
perity.

We remain, yours in the canse of democracy.
Signed in bshalf of the Gh-neral Committee,

Hans ah. Smith , Chairwoman.
Bradford , August 16th, 1341.

BIKGIaEY. — Magisterial Power.—At the
Bingley Petty Sessions, hel d on the 27th of July
!s.=t , a number of individuals were summoned before
Wm. Ellis and Frederick Greenwood, Esqs., for
tho recovery of church-rates. The p^ons sum-
moned were Wm. Stevenson, a comber, Wm. Foulds,
beer-seller, and Stephen Noble, foundryman, aud a
number of otherp, who did not appear. Stevenson
was first called upon, to show caus9 why ho refused
to pay the rates. He not giving a satisfactory
reason to the magistrates, was ordered to pay the
rates he was charged with, and costs. The nex t
that was called upon was Wm. Foulds. Ho sta' td
to the magistrates that he was charred with arrears
of rate?, and stated that he thought the law could
not compel him to pay church-rates in arrear, and
handed to the magistrates the. following case in sup-
port of his argument, which was allowed by the
Wakefield Bench of Magistrate?, on Monday, the
22ad day of Jnne, 1840, and the defendants were
all dismissed :—Dent v. Prudence and Bond.
3 Strange's Reports, p. 152, which was heard by
the Bishops of Norwich and Carlisle, assisted by
Chief Justice Raymond, Baron Carter , Sir Henry
Penrice, and other Doctors, on apneal to the dele-
gatep, on the 27th of December, 1729, and which
decided tbat no suit can be instituted by church-
wardens for a church-rate after their year of office
is expired. On the Magistrates seeing the fo< e^ointr
Report , they were astonished , thinking thai they
had convicted poor Stevenson contra ry to law. Thu
clerks vrere appealed to. but not one oi' them coulii
produce Strange's Reports ; therefore, ihey de-
cided that the matter should be left for considera -
tion to the day following ; and Stevenson 's case
was cancelled, on conditions that he was to abide by
the decision of Fould's case. It is now near three
weeks since ; and what does other Magistrates and
the public think those worshipfuls have took upon
themselves to do ? They have actually cancelled
the two rates charged in 1838 and 1839, and , by so
doing, they have quashed the summons altogether,
and have taken upoa themselves to issue a notice to
the said parties for tho rate laid in 1840, without
even serving summonses, or anything else ! If this
is not taking the law into their owa hands, and
using it to suit their own purpose, (and with a ven-
geance, too.) I am no judge. Distress warrants are
expected out every day, and because the poor fel-
lows have not means to follow up their illegal pro-
ceeding?, they are compelled to abide by the conse-
quences. It 13 a shame and a disgrace to the West
Ridirg to hare such men upon the Bench.— Corres-
pondent.

BAB,KSLE7.—The Corn Law League at
THEin Dikty Work again'.—A public meeting was
held this day i:i the Weaver's Committee Room,
jS'ew Market-street, f or the ostensible purpose of
ascertaining the amount of distress in this town , its
cause, and remedy. Messrs. Travi*, Bycot, Birk^,
Allen, and a few others were very busy in tho
getting up and conducting of tho meeting. Previous
w their calling it they went round to such as they
thought were favourable to their design ; but when-
ever they met with one whom they thought was
tinged with the never-dying princi ples of Charti?m,
they did not dare to broach their scheme. The
meeting was announced for ten o'clock, a.m Ere
the hour arrived the room was crowded to excess,
and tho brave Chartists ware found not wanting,
they were at their post of duty. The Rer. Willia m
Alexander was unanimously called upon to preside.
The Rev. Gentleman , in opening the meeting,
omitt?d to state what where its objects and purpose ;
and thereby threw the meeting into great confusion.
A very animated discussion ensued between the
gentlemen above-named , and Messrs. Collons,
Grimshaw, Moulds, Vallance, Daily, Joinep , Lin-
gard, and others of the Chartists. The result was
that the meeting was dissolved, and another called
for two oplock, p.m., by the Corn Law League. At
the appointed hour the people assembled on the
Mayday Green. The Rey. Gentleman, who pre-
sided at tho previous meeting was again called to
tha chair ; and he, without any preliminary remarks,
called upon Mr. Frank Mirfield to move the follow-
ing resolution, which was seconded by Mr. David
Felmore, and carried unanimously :—" That it is
the opinion of this meeting that the Corn Laws are
cruel and oppressive ; but we are fully convinced
that the great cause of our manifold grievances is
class legislation ; we therefore earnestly request
the congregated ministers in conference assembled,
to call apon the legislature to immediately adopt
the People's Charter as the legitimate right of an
insulted, much oppressed, and starving people."
Messrs. Pelmore and Alexander were then ap-
pointed to wait upon the committee with the above
resolution, as a portion of that party had promised
to be in attendance and to receive any resolutions
wo had to send by their delegates, hut lo and behold !
when the deputies attended , not one of the all-
powerful mass of subtilty and cunning was to be
found. The deputation returned to the meeting and
acquainted them with the cowardly conduct of the
Whi# tricksters, when the meeting dissolved highly
gratified with the glorious triumph -over the ob-
noxious faction.

A8BTOK-UNDEB- liTnra!. —Peterloo —
The twent y-first anniver sary of the above day, was
commemorated on Monday last , at the house of Mr.
John Clayton ,Charlesto wn, near Aahton-under-L yne,
who, with his wife Nancy, was brutally sabred on
the Feterloo field. A number of Rad icals of the
Hunt school assembled , and sung the hymn composed
for the occasion by Mr. S. Bamford , of Middleton.
The " black flag " was exhibited as usual. The in-
scriptions it bore were in large characters written in
blood ! On one side were to be seen " Murd er, Aug.
16th , 1819, at Peterloo , by the bloody Tories;"on the
other side was written " Remember the blood that was
shed at Peterloo !" The Rads met again in the
evening, and comment ed ia strong termB oa the pro-
ceedings of that bloody day.

HUDDERSFIELD.— Suicide.—A very me-
loncholy circumstance happened here on Tuesday
morning. Mr. Nor thorp Bradley, landlord of the
Crown Tavern, was found hang in a top bed-room
over his own chamber. He had taken his break-
fast as usual, but vomitted it. He waa afterwards
found hung in a silk handkerchief, tied to the bed-
post. Pecuniary embarrassment is stated as the
cause of bo rash an act. He has left a wife and
two children to mourn his loss.

ROCHDALE .—Mr .-Shaman Crawford arrived
in Rochdale on Sunday, and on Monday was en-
gaged tho whole of the day in visiting the poor
people- at their own houses, for the purpose of
examining their condition , their wants, and theu-
necessities, that he may bo able to declare in Parlia-
ment what he knows of the destitute state of the
manufacturing dibtricts from his own observation.

BRADFORD.—The Election.—The sudden
death of Mr. Lister, the Whig M.P.for this borough,
has thrown all parties into queer-street. The Whigs,
by their infamous attempts, last election, to thrust
two mere Wh igs upon the constituency, wore the
means of returning Mr. Hardy, the Tory ; for their
intrig ues to prevent the appearance of a Radical
candidate in the field had the effect ot
driving the Chartist voters away from them : and
they found that without the CMartists they were
not able to poll a majority of votes. Conscious
of their treachery Jast time, they are now endea-
vouring to wheedle ti- Chartists back auain ! They
have sent deputations funi tho Whig committee to
wait upou the Chartists—with instructions to pro-
cure the Chartist support i'or Mr. Busfield , (the last
rejected Whig!) and they will "allow" them to
choose one of tho cancii'Utes next time !! 1 To this
liberal proposal it wva replied , that the Chartists
were much obliged to them ; but they intended to
choose a candidate thin time: they intended to bring
forward Col. Thompson : aud they might pleaso
themselves whether they supported him or not. If
they did riot ,—one thing they might rest satisfied
of-— a Wing would not be returned ! Thus stands
the matter between tho Whi gs and th'i Chartists,
As for the Tories, we are not able to say how they
Btaud. We understand they have had <;upata !ions
out, seeking for a cmdidate. We have not heard
whether they have yet succeeded. Some talk has been
had respecting Mr. J. Wood , and the name ot anothor
gentleman, whose appearance in the House of Com-
mons would bo hailed with delight by every labouring
inau in the Empire, though he be '' an old ultra
Tory," has been whispered. If the party in Brad-
ford have tho courage to fix on that man , they can
carhv him ! They would be assisted by those who
hate an d detest Whig treachery ; and they would
place a man in Parliament who would ba looked
upon by the working people, throughout the king-
dom , a? their M. P. Dare they take the step 1 We
shall see 1

LEEDS.—Thunder Stobm.—On Saturday last,
at 110011, this town was visited by a severe and awful
storm of thunder and lightning, accompanied by tor-
rents oi" rain. The electrio fluid struck a house in
the possession of Mr. Wikel<*y,situate near Sheepscar
bar ; it followed the course of the bell-wires, but did
no material injury. A female , who was in tho hou se,
we understand , had just left the room in which the
greatest damage was sustained. The storm was only
of short duration.

Charge of Assaulting the Police.— On Mon-
day last, a dcceni-lookiug navigator , employed at
the Leeds water-works, named Joseph Johnson , was
charsea with an assault on one of the police, two of
whom were stationed in tho neighbourhood of Eccup
and Addle, for the protection of property, and who
have to visit the public-houses in the neighbourhood
on Saturday af ternoons, They were at the Chained
Bull , on Saturday evening, where the prisoner and
some others wem drinking, and where, during an
affi ay,the policeman , whose name is John Beckwith,
and who is a supernumerary watchman , alleged he
was knocked down , and that by some one whom he
did not know, and that the prisoner afterwards
struck him and dourived him of his staff , which he
threw into the fire. His companion came to his
aaM stance, and Johnson was secured. The prisoner
Ktid the two policemen had been drinking in the
Chained Bull w^th his party; that the policeman
(Bockwith) was drunk , and was the aggressor ; and
that all tha'. ho ci'. l  wm to stand in his own defence,
to protect iur ; iM<:lf aud others from the effects of the
p..li 'V )i> .ian 's aiau. On inquiry being made,it was
pioved that when the prisoner was taken to the
poi ice-office , Beck with was in a stato of intoxication,
and tho magistrates dismissed the charge, ordering
Beckwith to atteuti before tho watch oommiuee, 011
Friday morning.

Inqttst.—O n Monday ovening, an inquest was
hcM at the Court liouso, before John Blackburn,
Esq , on tho body of a cnild three years of age,
nnmod John Harrison , whose parents reside in
Lninb' i-c-urf , York-s:reet. The deceased on Friday
last was play ing in his mother's house ; she had
been brewing, and had a quantity of hot liquor in a
vessel on the floor, when the child who was walk-
ing backwards fell into it. Ho was so severely
scalded as to cause his death 011 Saturday night.
Verdict , accidental death.

Stealing a Sovereign.—On Tuesday last, a young
woman named Elizabeth Harrison , who has for
some time been in tho service of Mr. Hod gson , of the
Herein Iu>i , was charged at the Court House, with
having btolen a sovereign, the property of her
master. Oa Saturday last, Mr. Hodgson changed a
sovereign for a customer at tho bar window, and as
other customers were watting outside, he laid it on
:i ied ^e l>y ths  side of him till he had waited upon
t.ii-u i . In the mean time the sovereign vanished,
and -*s m one but himself and the girl had been in
t ho , bar , he immediately suspected her, and charged
iio ;' with having stolon it. She denied the charge
but ou Monday confessed , and said she had ohauged
it at Mr. Timms's, the draper. She was given into
custody, and was committed for trial.

Assault.— On Monday, Thoma3 Wallis, a butcher,
«*as charged before Messrs. Grace and Stanfeld, with
having committed a violent assault on policeman
Charles Thompson, and also on a young man named
lister Bury. The prisoner was drunk 011 Sunday
iifron ooii , and the policeman wa3 called upon to
turn him out of tho lilakevvell Ox Inn; he behaved
in a v<>ry violent manner, and struck the policeman
with a fendf r. He waa taken to the office , where
he stated that it would be a loss to him to be locked
up, as he had to attend a fair at Tadcaster on Mon-
day morning; and being known, bail was taken for
his appearance oh Tuesday. He had not been at
liberty many hours before he assaulted Bury,
striking him over the eye, and behavin g altogether
so ill that ho was given into the custody of the
nightly watch , by whom he way locked up for the
night. Tha prisoner in his defence said that he
had been robbed of Si. 6d., and that he was only
violent about losing his money, he denied that he had
struck either the policeman or Bury. He was fined
20-<. and costs for ?ach offence, or in default of pay-
ment , to go to Wakefield for two months.

Stealing Meat.—On Tuesday last, a man named
Joseph Brown , who described himself as a cotton-
spinner from Lancashire, was charged with having
stolon a piece of beef from the shop of Mr. Stubbs,
butcher , in Briggate. The prisoner was seen to
take the b«ef, about nine o'clock on Saturday nigh t ,
but he was so drunk, that before he got far he drop-
ped the moat, and was observed by Mr. Stubbs, who
fj ave him into custody. He was committed for
trial.

Mr. Duffy .—Received by Mr. Hick, for Mr.
Dully :— s. d.
From Mr. Dewhirat'a Block Printers, Hud-

dersfieid ... U 3
Mr. Mooncy 's ditto, ditto 6 4
E. ilil ier, Leeds 0 1̂
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Child Lost.—On Monday afternoon, a little girl,

named Jane Smith, the daughter of Joseph Smith,
moulder, Holbeck Moor-side, about four years and a
half old, strayed off in company with two other
children, and has not since been heard of.—
The other two little girls were found on the
Warehouse-hill, near to the Canal, and the
parents of the missing child are, ~of course,
"full of anxiety lest wie Bhould have fallen
in. We understand the water has been drag-
ged, but unsuccessfully. Ths child had on a
checked gingham frock, and white pinafore. She
has very light hair, and a remarkable puncture from
the small pox on her forehead. If she has strayed
away it is hoped that the parties into whose hands
?he has come, if this meet them, will recognize the
description, and return her to her parents.

The Rich and the Poob.—At the Croydon As-
eizea, on Tuesday, a poor man, after an arduous
and protracted contest, defeated a Lord ! The poor
man, whose name is Punter, waa turned oat of his
cottage by Lord Grantley. He considered he had
as much right to the freehold as his Lordship, and,
with the assistance of some neighbours , who took
an interest in the eace, and the excellent advocacy of
Sergeant Shea, he has triumphe d. What will the
renegade Tory Judge, who once tried the ease, say
to this \ On that occasion he rammed up in favour
of the Noble Lord , and tr eated the claims of the
plaintiff with contem pt. The jury, on Tuesday,
were of a different opinion ; they were guided, too,
by a Jud ge who has always been consistent , and
who is an honour to the Bench , and they returned
a verdict in favour of the plaintiff , for the amount
claimed. If the tenure by which certain Noble
Lor ds and Ladies hold their Vast estates were to be
tried by the same rule which the Chief Baron laid
down for the decision of Punter 's claim, one half of
them would be dispossessed of their pro perty. Many
of them have no title-deedB to show ; they claim,
like Punter , right from continued possession ; ana
a discreet Judge, therefore , would not have mooted
a question which involves such fearful consequences.
But upstar t Peers and renegade politicians are
dan gerous counsellors , and so the jury thought when
the y returned a verdict directly opposed to the de-
cision of Lord Abinger.—Sun.

FBOM OUR LONDON CORRESPONDENT.
Thursday Evening, August 19

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.
Though tbis was the important day, big with the

fate of Cobden and of England, it passed over remark-
ably quiet ; indeed there waa no appearance of any ex-
traordinary proceedings being pursued. The Houses
of Lords and Commons, as was expected, were opened
by commission, the commissioners being the Lord Chan-
cellor, Lord Duncannon, the Marquises of Normanby
ami Lanadowne, and the Karl of Clarendon. After
some trouble and delay, there being no Reverend Bishop
present , prayers were rend by the Reverend though
liiy-Lord Bayning, and then tbe Peers began to swear.
In the House of Commons, Shaw Lefeyre, Esq., the
neighbour of the Duke of Wellington , and through
whose influence no opposition was offered to hia re-
election, was unanimously chosen speaker. The House
then adjourned.

The Poor Houseless Families.—At the last
meeting of the Rads residing in the Tower Hamlets,
it waa resolved,—" That a public meeting be held on
TueBday evening, August 24th, at the Social Hall ,
Whitticbapel, to take into consideration the condition
of tho poor families ejected, from their dwellings, and
that Messrs. Clay and Fox, togetb.Gr with Messrs.
Thompson, Duncorabe, Wakley, Byng, Wood, and Mr.
Broughton. the magistrate, ba invited to attend such
meeting." A Committee was appointed to carry out
the object.

City of London.—In consequence of the room. No.
55, Old Bailey, having bean engaged by the shoe-
makers, on Tuesday evening last, the members met on
Wednesday, when it was unanimonsly agreed, " That
a fund for a tract committee be instantly set on foot."
The meetings of this body will take place, in future, on
Wednesdays.

Repeal Meeting.— On Tuesday evening, a nume-
rous meeting, in favour of the above purpose, was held
in the Assembly Room of the Black Bull Inn, Hammur-
smith. A gentleman from Kensington was called to
the chair, aud the meeting was addressed by Mr.
Kecisbaw, Mr. Stallwood, and others. Mr. Murray
actsd as Secretary. Twenty-one members were enrolled.
The Secretary announced he bad no more cards. The
meeting was adjourned until Tuesday evening next, at
the same place.

"THE QUEEN, THE CONVICTS, AND THE
CHARTISTS PRISONERS."

[With great pleasure we take from the Morning
Advertiser of Wednesday the following letter :
may it have its intended effect D

TO THE EDITOR OF TH E MORNING ADVERTISER.
Sir ,— Most heartily must all persons of true liberal

feeling tbank you for having transferred to tbe columns
of the Advertiser the spirited animadversions under the
above beading, contained in your contemporary, the
Weekly Dispatch , on the monstrous fact , that while
"the convicts at Woolwich have fonnd f avour in the
eyes of her Majesty," tha prison-gates ave still sternly
locked upon our political captives 1 It appears tbat
•' consequent upon her visit to view the launch of the
Trafalgar," tbe Queen baa been induced "to extend
her clemency in a quarter -where it must have been
least expected ;" notwithstanding this, there is no sign
or probability of the royal "prerogative"' of mercy
being extended to those who had the greatest right to
anticipate it, inasmuch as tbe sympathy of thousands,
including an eqiuil division of tbe Legislature itself, ba<1
already been so forcibly expressed in their behalf. Thus
are the honest and industrious portion of the State
taught how much more "favour" than themselves the
dishonest and idle may receive at the hands of the
" powers th\t be !"

But , »,h ! the Chartists are a " deluded" body of
men .' What, if even this be conceded ? No one can
on 89und principles venture to affirm that this alleged
" delusion" ori ginated from anything more than a
fervid attachment to liberty, an unconquerable repug -
nance to tyranny, and , therefore, from a paasion vir-
tuous m itself , altaeugli in the opinion of some
carried to an " undue extent." The Cbartiat captives,
I will maintain, are untainted by really evil desire ,
while those who havo just found favour in the
eyes ef Majesty, were criminals alike in act and
imaninulion.

Have the Queen's " constitutional advisers," in this,
their advising, displayed either motives of mercy, jus-
tice, or sound policy ? Will it remove " delusion" (if we
admit such to existi from the minds of those who form
vhe very sinews of the state, when they perceive
" Barabbasea" 3et froe, in preference to those (whatever
their conduct may have been assumed) who are to the
working population as martyrs—will such an act as
this kuit them in firmer allegiance to the Throne itself ?
11 cannot assuredly.

In No. 1 of the English Chartist Circular there is
given " An Abstract of Returns to an onler of the
House of Commons, on the motion of Mr. Hume, from
the several gaols in England and Wales," comprising
every person confined for any offence of apolitical nature
from January 1, 1839 , to June 1, 1840, by Which it
appears that the number thus imprisoned in England
during.tnat period was 380, and in Wales 63, making a
total ef 443. I believe that the following will be found
an authentic statement of the number remaining in con-
finement at the present time. viz.:—

Lancaster Castle, 1 ; York Castle, 1; Devize3, 1 ;
Northallerton , 7; Beverley, 2;  Wakefield , 6 ; Mill-
bank Penitentiary, 8; Brecon, 6 ; total , 32. Trans-
ported, 7, viz., Francis Roberts, John Jones, Jeremiah
Howell, aad Thomas Aston, from Birmingham ; John
Frost, William Jones, and Zephaniah Williams, from
Monmouth.

With the hope that the convicts of Woolwich will
not alone " find favour in the eyes of her Majesty,"

I am, Sir,
Yours, obediently,

John Cleave.
No. 1, Shoe-lane, Fleet-street, Aug. 17, 1841.
P.S. I perceive by the Advertiser of yesterday, that

Wm. Potts, a Chartist prisoner in the Wilts county
gaol, has been liberated. Now there is a fact connected
with this case, that to my seeming is particularly
unjust. It is this :—Potts , (a chemist,) Roberts, (an
attorney at Bath,) and Carrier , (a working man,) were
convicted upon the same indictment by the same Jury,
and severally sentenced by the same Judge to be impri-
soned for two years, viz : from March, 1840, to March,
1842. Now, mark the different treatment of these in-
dividuals—Mr. Roberts, a near relative (a cousin, I
believe); of Lord Chief Justice Tindal, was restored to
freedom after a brief incarceration, and Mr. Potts but
just recently ; both, however, before the term of their
sentence had expired. I rejoice at this, because, in my
opinion, they ought never to have been imprisoned ;
but I do complain moat bitterly, that while the attorney
and chemist are released, the poor working man is still
immured in solitaiy confinement " O shame, where is
thy blush ?1' j . c.

Leeds Corn Market, Tuesday, August 17th.—
The arrival of Wheat is much smaller to this day's
market. Oats and Beans larger. Last Wednesday
was very wet, since showery up to tbis morning,
which is very fin e. Wheat has been in fair demand,
and last week's prices fully supported. Oats fully
aa dear. Beana have made rather more money,
THE AVERAGE PRICES FOR THE WEBB

ENDING AUG. 17, 1841.
Wheat. Barley. Oats. Rye. Beatts. Pea *.
Qx3. Qre. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs. Qrs
8596 124 1219 — 461 85

£s.d. £s. d. £s .  d. £s. d. £ s. d. £s. d.
3 15 9i 1 12 0 17 3 0 0 0 2 3 1 2 6 8i

Leeds Cloth Markets.—There has not been much
business at the Cloth Halls on the two last market
days, nor is there, indeed, in the Halls a large stock
of goods to dispose of, and the manufacturers say
the stooks could not be replaced at the present prices,which are so low as not to be remunerative. Iu the
warehouses the business doing is in low-priced heavy
goods.

Rochdaie Flannel Mahkbt, Mo.vdat, August
16-—To-day, being the wakes, the business donehas been, more limited than that of the preceding
week ; but there has been no change in prices.
In Wool there is no change to report since the last
market.

Huddebsfield Mabket , Augubt 17.—This «u
much the same sort of market day aa last week. The
demand for low and middle-priced woollens stillcontinues ; but the quantity bronght to the market ig
notgreat , as goods are mostly made to order , oon*
sequently better prices are realised in some sorts.
Prices are arm in Wools ; and business in the war e!
houses t ea  little better , and will improve with the
fair weather.

York Conn Mabket , August 14th.—Durin g the
week we have had a great deal of rain , which is con-
sidered to be very injurious to the growing crop s
par ticularly the wheat crops , which ar e likely tosuffer muoh . We have a very small supply ofWheat, but a fair supply of Oats, for which ther ewas a free sale, at an advance of Is. per quarter each.Other articles aa before.

Salfoed Cattle Mabket, Tuesday, Aug. 18.—Tho .show of Beasts to-day was about similar to thatof last week, though it could hardly be called great
for the season. Of Sheep and Lambs the supply wasonly middling. . Good Beef in demand, and realizing
6i&. to 6fd. per lb. Middle qualities 6*d pec ftPrime Mut ton 6.3d. to 7d. per. lb. Middle and'inferior 6d. to 6 Jd. per lb. Lamb 6d. to 6Jd. per lb.
Very little unsold except very inferior Mutton and
Lamb.

Malton Cobs Mabket, A ug. 14—The supply ofall kinds of grain to our market this day was only
small. Wheat was in good demand at last week'srates. Oats were unaltered in value. Barley no-minal. Wheat, Red, 60s to 76s: White ditto, 683 to343 per qr of 40s t. Oats, 10£d to 12d per stone.

Thibsk Cobn Market, Aug. 16.—There was a
good - supply of Wheat and Oats in our market to-
day; the latter advanced a little on last week's
prices, whilst Wheat was from 6d to Is per bushel
lower. " Wheat, 93 to IO3 ; Baans, 4s 3d to 5s per
bushel. Oats, 20s to 24a per quarter. No Barley
or Rye shown.

Howden Corn Ma.kk.ke, Abg. 14.—There was a
moderate supply of G.-ain at our market to-day, at
the following prices:—Wheat 72u 2d; Oats,21s 5d;
Bean?, 393 per quarter:

Bradford Market, Thursday.—Wool—The
market is now well supplied, with the stouter sorts
of Combing Wool, but prices remain unaltered.
Downs and fine sorts are still neglected, at prices
disproportionate to the lower qualities of Ions Wool.
We are informed that the sales of Colonial Wool
now proceeding in London, are realising previous
prices for Combing ; and Clothing Wool is a Jittle
dearer. Yarn—The demand for Yarns is very
similar to several weeks past. We regret that the
unemployed combers, of whom there is a great
number, have no hope of employment, and the con-
dition of the poorer classes is very distressing.
Piece—We have had a decided improvement in the
weather, and we are glad to learn that the same
will apply to our market. The merchants appear in
better spirits, and more business has been done.
Saxony Cloths, Orleans, and Figures are most in
demand ; not plentiful—and late prices maintained.

Manchester Cobn Market, Saturday, Aug. 14.
—During tho week we have experienced a steady
demand for English Flour, and the supplies have
been eagerly taken by consumers on arrival at ad-
vancing prices. The market has become bare of
Oats and Oatmeal, and both these articles have com-
manded higher rates. 10,174 loads of Oatmeal and
5,758 quarters of Oats constitute the .chief articles of
import from Ireland or coastwise, and those foreign
ai'o but to a moderate extent. From Canada 32,169
barrels of Flour and 5,882 quarters of Wheat ara
reported. The duty on Wiieat has declined to
205. 8d. per quarter, aud as 67s. may be calculated
on as the probable aggregate average next .week,
Canadian produce wili then be admissible for 'home
consumption at the lowest rate—namely, 6d. per
quarter on Wheat, and 3f d. per barrel on Flour.
There was not much passing in Wheat at oar market
this morning, and we repeat our quotations of this
day se'nui«ht. Superfine qualities of English Floor
realised 60s. per sack, and choice cuts of Oatmeal
31s. per load, but the business done at theso rates
was limited. Canada Flour was offered at 39s. to
40a. per barrel, to ba delivered free in Liverpool
next week. On Oats an advauce of Id. to 2d. per
451bs. may be noted. English Bsans are Is. per
quarter dearer.

Liverpool Cattle Market.—Monday, Aug. 16.
The number of Beasts at market to-day has - been
moderately large for the season of the year, but the
supply of Sheep and Limbs has been very limited.
There was a good attendance of buyers and dealers,
and stock of good quality in good request at prices
a little in advance from last week's quotations, but
the middling and ordinary qualities of stock of both
descriptions was not much sought afterj and the
prices stationary. Beef of the first quality realized
fully 6hi. varying from that down to 5Jd. per lb.
Good Wether Mutton realized about 6|J. down to
5d., but the latter price wa3 for very ordinary qua-
lity ; and Lambs from 5.Jd. to 6^d. per lbM sinking
the- offal. " The principal part of the stock was sold
up, those remaining being of a very inferior descrip-
tion. Number of Cattle at market :—Beasts 1117,
Sheep and Lambs 6662.

Liverpool Corn Market, Monday, Aug. 16.—
The arrivals of Oats and Oatmeal from Ireland since
this day so'nnight amount to 4834 qrs. and 6971
loads respectively ; but with these exceptions the
im ports of British Grain, &e. are light. From Ca-
nada we have reoeived 5792 quar tets of Wheat,
35,193 barrels of Flour, 925 quarters of Peas ; and
from foreign states, 4433 quarters of Wheat , and
840 quarters of Beans. Though we havo had a fine
day or two, the weather has still been unsettled ; in
the earjy part of the week wot, cold, aud boisterous :
aud large transactions have continued to take place
in bonded Wheat and Flour at daily advancing
prices ; 8s. 3d. to 10s. per 70 lbs. is now the range
for the several qualities of Wheat ; 353. to 35s. 6d.
per barrel for United States Flour , being 9d. to Is.
per bushel , and 2s. per barrel above the quotations
of this day se'nnight. Free Wheat must also be
noted 4d. to 6d. per bushel, Flour Is. to 2s. per sack
and barrel dearer ; of these, however, the millers
and dealers havo bought cautiously, under the anti-
cipation of the release of Canadian next week, at the
lowest poiut of duty . Most other articles of the
trade have becoma enhanced in value. Irish mealing
Oats have brought 3s. 7d. to 33. 9d. per 45 Ib3., and
Oatmeal has found speculative buyers at 30s. to 32s.
per 240 lbs. Barley has become extremely scarce:
yesterday, li#ht grinding quali ties of foreign were
sold at 5s. to 5s. Gd., fine samples 63. to 6s. 3d. per
60 Ib3. Beans and Peas, duty paid , are each Is. par
quarter dearer, whilst for bonded parcels the advance
is much greater ; 303. per 480 lbs. has to-day been
paid for three or four cargoes of Egyptian Beans in
>ond.

London Smithfield Market, Monday, August
16.—The supply of Beasts on 3ale in to-day's market
being, comparatively speaking, moderate, and Site
attendance of both metropolitan and provincial
dealers numerous, the beef trade was decidedly reno-
vated , but no improvement was noticed in the quota-
tions. The b=:st Scots, about 200 of which came
fresh to hand from Scotland , produced 4s. 8d. per
81b, and a good olearance was readily effected. The
best old Downs wore scarce, and commanded quite
as much money, while the valu6 of other sheep was
well supported. The Lamb trade waa heavy, at
drooping currencies. In Calves little was doing, at
an abatement of 2d. per 81b. Pigs moved off slowly,
at previous rates.

London Corn Exchange, Monday , Aug. 16.—
There was a very moderate supply of Wheat from
Essex, Kent, and Suffolk, for this day's market,
with a very limited quantity of Barloy, Beans, and
Peas from all these counties. The fresh arrivals of
Oats consisted of a few cargoes from our own coast
and Scotland, and four or five from Ireland. The
imports..of foreign grain have been to a moderate
extent since this day se'nnight, the prevalence of
westerly and south westerly winds keeping the vessels
out from the north of Europe. There have been
some very heavy rains during the past week, mostly
in the nights ; yesterday and this morning the
weather has been fair, although not of a settled
appearance. There was a good steady demand for
English Wheat at about the rates of Friday, being
Is. to 2s. per qr. above thoso of this day se'nnight.
but , owing to the more favourable state of the wea-
ther, not many transactions occurred in bonded,
although such was fully as dear as last market day,
or about 4s. per qr.higher than on Friday. Amongst
the supply this morning appeared several samples of
New Wheat from Essex, quality in general coarse
aud averaging several pounds per bushel lighter than
last year's produce, and the condition in some
instances also bad. The leading town Millers put
up the price of town-made Flour to 70s. per sack ;
ship samples were Is. to 2s. per sack higher in conse-
quence. Grinding Barley was fully as dear, and in
fair request. Malt was held for more money,but Is.
advance was paid reluctantly. Baans were Is. to 2s.
par qr. dearer, from their scarcity. Feas brought
nearly last week's currency, but were taken slowly.
There was a moderately fair sale for Oats, all sorts
bringing full as much money.

O'CONNOR, Esq., of Hammersmith, County
Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON.at bis Print-
ing Offices , Nes. 12 and 13, Market-street, Brig'
gate; and Published by the said Joshua Hobson,
(for the said Feargus O'CONNOR,) at hiB Dwel-
ling-house, No. 5, Market-street, Briggate; an
internal Commnalcation existing betvreen the uald
N01 6, Market-Btreet, and the said Nos. 12 and
13, Market-street, Briggate, thus constituting the
whole of the said Printing and Publishing Office
one Premises.

All Communications most be addressed, (Post-paid) to
J. HOBSON, Norf ttern Star Omoe, Leeds.
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It is announced in last Tuesday's Gazette that the
Hon. and Rey. Baptist Noel did not write Com Law
pamphlets without an object. He is now Chaplain
in ordinary to her Majesty. The Rev. Gentleman
was besides grateful, no doubt, for the elevation of
Lord Durham , his father or brother, perhaps, and
the head of all the Noels, to the Earldom of Gains*
borough.
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